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P R E F A C E . . 

I At 6.rfl: intended to have publHh:
ed this treatife in different lec
tures, as they ~ere delivered in 

one courfe of Midwifcry; but I found 
that method would not anf wer fo 
well, in a work of this kind, as in 
teaching : becaufe in the courf e of 
my leétures, ~lmofl: every obfervation 
has a reference to the working of 
thofe machi_nes which I have contri
ved to refemble and reprefent real 
women and children; and on which 
all the kin~s of diff erent labours are 
demonfl:rated, and even performed 
by every individual fl:udent. 

I have, therefore, divided the who1e 
into an Introduél:ion, and four Books, 
difiinguilhed by Chapters, Seél:ions, 
and Numbers; and have induftriouf
ly avoided all theory, except fo much 
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ii PREFACE. 
as. rnay ferve · to whct the gcnias of
young praélitioners~ and be as· hints 
to introduce more valuable docoveries 
in · the art. 

The Introduét:ion contains a fum.!. 
mary account of the pradièe ·of Mid-
wifery, both arnong the ancients and 
moderns, with the improven1e11ts 
which have been hitherto made in it; 
a.nd this I have exhibited for the in
formation of thofè who have not had 
tÎine or. opportunity to petufe the 
books from which it is colleéled; that 
by feeing at once the whole extetit of 
the art, they may be the tnore able 
to judge for themfe1ves, and regulate 

· theit praélice . by thofe authors who 
ha,te written mofi judicioufly · upon 
the fubjeél:. The knowledge of thefe 
things will alfo help to raife a laud
able fpirit of emulation, thatnev.er fails 
to promote ufeful enquiries, which 
often redound to the honour of art, 
as well as to the advantage of fociety .. 

Though 
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.PR i F A C ij. 
Tiiough . I _havç ende~~aured t~ 

-tr@t -~v~y- thing in_ the moft µiftinél 
-and condfe manncr., pea-haps ma.ny 
~ireé\iQos, t.hat ~ur ~ t~ t-Jiird book, 
pi:iy J:>e-thougbt too ~utç ,and _ tri
vjal • by .t_hofe wh9 b~ve aln:'1dy ha4 
the a.dvantage of an exteniive prac,. • 
tice; bt,t the work being p,rjncipal-
Jy :und~taken -with ~ _ view to refrelh 
the . memory 9f -iliofe who -~zye at
tended me,' -~tld foi the in~ruaioµ 
of young pr.aétiti~rs in general> I 
tho.:ught rit -was ~c,aàry (Q ment;on 
every thiog that .¼]}~ be iUk!f~ in ' 
the· c.ourfe _Qf praél~e. _ -

. Al. -lirll, my .cJ~gn was t-0 have 
inferted we~, .by Nlay of -illµfiration, 
accorcling to the method of La Motte.; 
but, :\lpon furth~r deliberation, I 
thought fuch a plaQ. would too much 
embarafs the : fi,up~t in ~he progrefs 
of .-his readiog: AAd th~;ref ore I have, 
in imitation of. M_auriuau, pu_blifhed 
a fecond volumç ;of hHlori~s, digefied 
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:iv ·P R E F A C E. 

irito a certain number of clafiês· or 
~olleélions, with. proper references 
to the particulaf1>arts of this trea
tife; fo that the reader, when he 
wants to fee the illuftration, may 
· turn over to it at his leifure, accord
. ing to ~he diredions in this edition. 

Thofe claires confifl: of. the moff: 
· ufef ul C:afes and obfetvations, partly , 
· culled from the mofl: approved au
thors, but chiefly colleéled from my 
own praél:ice, and that of my _cor
ref pondents and former pu pils, by 

· whom I have been confulted. 
Nor will the réader, I hope, ima

gine, that f uch a fund will be .inf uf
ficient for the purpofe ; or that this 
·treatife is •cooked up in a hurry, when 
I inform him, that about fix years 
ago I began to commit my leélures 
to paper; for publication: and from 
that period have from time to :time 

. altered, amended, and digefted what 
I had written, according to the new 

lights 
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PRE. FAC B. -- . . 

lights I received froin ftudy and ex
perience. N eithêr did I · pretend to 
teach Midwifery, till after I had 
praélifed it -f uçce(sfully for a long
time: in the country ; and the obfer
vations I. now publifh, are the fruits 
not : onl y of that opportunity, but 
more hnmediately of my praétice in 
London, . during te1:1 years, in which I 
have given upwards. of two hundrec;I 
and eighty courfes of Mid~ifery,, foi; 
the inftrultion of more thaq · ninq 
hundred pupils,. exc}ufive of female 
fiudénts: and .in that feries of cour-
. f es, one thoufapd one hu_ndrecJ and 
fifty poor women have been deliv.ered 
in prefence of thofe who attendècJ me; 
arid fupported during their lying-in, 
·by the ftated colleél:ions of my pu pils: 
over and above thofe difficult cafes to 
which we are often called hy mid
wives, for the relief of the indigent. 

Thefe confiderations, together with 
that of my own private praél:ice, which 

· A 4 hath 
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bath . been pretty :extenfive, wm; t 
hope, fcrecn me , frÔm the -imputa
tion of a:trogaoce, wità regard to the 
taflt I havie iuridertak-ea i and I Batter 

, myfelf, that the performall<!-e wiU not: 
be usfer-viœab:le to mankind. · 

lt -was my inteàt,ion to infert. in 
this ·Compendium, plates of' the moft 
ufefùl ittftruments :appectaining tu the 
art of Mi&wifery; but, as· large draw
ings :~ênld not be. properly bound in 
a book of fo fmall a fi.z-e, I have 
exhibited them. in a large :f dlio, with 
thirty:-fix anatomical ta'bies and ex
planations ; and in this edition I ,have 
made proper referencei to thefe fi .. 
gures • . 

CON-
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INTRODUC-TION. 

T muft be a: fatisfaéHon tp thofd 
who begih · the 1hidy of any 

~ ~ art ?r fcienc:, · to 1be ?'~de ac.; 
~ ' ~ . quamted w1th the 'nfe and 

~ progrefs of it ; · and: thereforé 
I ihall, by way of Introduétion, give a thort 
detail of the praétice of Midwifery, with 
the improvements which haye been made 
in it, at different times; as I have been able 
to colleét the circumftances, from thofè au
thors, anc:ient as weH as modern, who have 
writtén on the fubjeét. · 

By the(e accounts it feems probable, that 
În th~ firft ages, the praélice of this art 
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was altogether in the bands of women, 
and that men we,e never employed but in 
the utmoft extremity : indeed it is natu- . 
ral to fuppofe, that while the fimplicity of 
the early ages remained, women would 
have recourfe to none but perfons of their 
own fex, in difeafes peculiar to it ; aocord
ingly, we find that in EKJPt Midwifery 
was praétifed by women. 

Hyginus relates, that in AJhnu a law was 
made, prohibiting women and flaves from 
praénfing phyfic in any lhape : but the 
miftakcn modefty of the fex rendered it 
afterward_s abfolutely neceffary to allow frec 
women the privilege <>f lharing this art 
,vith the men. 

In the Harmonia Gynttciorum, there arc 
extant feveral direétions and ncipes on the 
fubjeét: of Midwifery, collcéted from the 
writings of one Cltopatra, interfperfed with 
~ofe . of Mofchion and Priftian ; and fomc 
people imagine this was no other than the 
famous _ Cltopatra queen of Egypt, becau{c 
in the preface .drjinoe is mentioned as the 
author's fi!ler. · 

Galm, 
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Galm, who lived two h~ndred years 
after this Egyptian queen, advifcs the rea
der to confult the writings of one of that 
name, but does not inform us whether lhe 
was or was not that celebrated princefs,; fo 
that, in ail probability, it was fome othet 
perfon of the famc name, as the ftudy 
and excrcife of fuch an art was not at an 
fuited to the difpofition of fuch a gay vo
luptuary · as quecn Ckopatra is defcribed to 
have been. 

&im tran(cribes fome chapters front 
the works of one Ajj,ajia, touching the 
method of delivering and managing wo
men in natural labours, but gives no ac .. 
count of the place of her refidence, nor of · 
the time in which flte wrote. Severa! other 
femalc praaitioners are mentioned by dif
ferent hiftorians; but, as none of thtir 
writings are extant, and the accounts given 
of them are moftly fabulous and foreign to 
our purpofe, I 1hall forbear to mention 
them in this place, and, referring the eu.a. 
rious to Le Clerc's Hiftory of phyfic, begin 
with lvppocrates, the moft ancient writer 

· B 2 siow 
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now extant, upon our fubjcél-, who may 
be ftiled the father of Midwifery as well 
as medicine; becaufe ·all the fucceeding au
thors, as far down as the latter end of the 
fixteenth century have copied · from · his 
works the · moft material things relating to 
the difeafes of women and children, as 
well as to the obftefric art. T fhall therc
tore give a 'fqc~inét · account of his prac
tièe, and in my detail of the other ·authors7 _ 

only obferve the improvements they · have 
made, and ;the circumftances ·in which 
they have deviated from his method and 
opinion. 

Hippocrates, who praél:ifed medicine in 
Greece, about 460 years before the Chriftian 
.IEra, no doubt availed himfelf of the 

· obfervations of thofe who went before him 
in the exercife of the fame profeffion. He 
acquired the higheft reputation by his wife 

_ prediétions and fuccefsful praél:ice, and by 
his uncommon fagacity and experience 
greatly improved the healing art. 

In his book De natura Muliebri, and tho(e' 
De Mulierum Mor!Jis, he mentions and de

ftribe9 
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fcribes many difeafes. peculiar to the fe
mal~ fex, according to the theory of_ thofe 
times, and prefcribcs more medici~es for 
the difeafes of women than for any othcr 
d~empers. 

Many of his remedies, indecd, arc very 
. ftrange and uncouth, but a number of 
them are ftill accounted excellent in the 
prefent praétice, unlefs his names of them 
have b~en miftaken and mifapplied to 
other medicines : and although his theory 

· is . frequently odd and erroneous, bis diag
noftics, prognoftics, and method of cure, 
are often juft ~4 judicious. 

ln fuppreffions of the Menfes, he firft of 
ail orders vomits apd purges, then imlrp 
pe1faries in form of fuppofitories, compofed 
of lint or wool., with divers kinds of 
deobftruent powders, wax and oil, to be 
introduced into the Pagina : he likewife 
prefcribes fumigations, fomentations., and 
hot baths, together with internai medicines. 
He obferves, that fuch obftruétions pro
duce ·a pain and feeming weight in the 
lower part of the .Ahdomtn, extending to 

B 3 the 
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vi INTRODUCTION. 

the loins and Ilia, attended with a vomit.; . 
ing at intcrvals, and Iongings like thofe of 
a pregnant woman. If thefe fymptoms of 
pain and weight affeél: the HJpochondria, 
producing f uff~ation and pain in the Head 
and Neck, the patient is to ~ relieved by 
the application of fœtid things to the Nofe. 
with Cafior and Fleabane given int~rnally 
in wine, &è. · 

When the Menfes flow in too great a 
quantiry, be propofes a contrary method: 
be advifes her to abftain from bathing and 
all laxative and diuretic things; orders af
tringent peifaries for the Yagina, and cold 
applications to the lower p;irts ; prefcribe~ 
internally, feveral kinds of aftringent me
dicines, with the peplium or poppy-feed. 
and cupping-g~aifes to be applied. to the 
breafts. Whcn the violencè of this dif
charge is abated, he propofes purges an4 
vomits, then aifes milk and a nouriihing 
diet, and various kinds of internai and 
external medicines. 

In a Pluor al/Jus, he fays the urine is lik~ 
f~~t of an ~; th~ P.~tien! laboµrs under 

, · ,paiq 
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· 3 pain in the lower part of the .A/,domm, 
ll)ins, and Ilia, together with afwelling in 
the bands and legs ; hcr eyes water, ber 
complexion ~omes wan and yellow, and 
in walking the is oppreffed with a difficulty 
of breathiag : In this cafe he preféribes 
emetics and cathartics, affes milk, whey, 
fomentations, and different kinds of me-, 
dicines. to dcterge and tlmigthen the part, 
affi:é\:ed. . 

He mentions many complaints whicb; 
in bis opinion, proceed from different 
motions and fituations of the Uimn, and 
propofes a good many medicines for the 
cure. As to bis theory of conception, and 
bis opinions about the birth in the feventh 

· or eighth month of geftation, th~ werc 
aéhially ef poufed by ail mcclical writers, 
til1 the laft century. 

~ In bis firft book of the difeafes of wo
men he treats of difficult labours ; obfel"v
ing, that if a woman is at ber full time, 
feizcd with labour-pains, and cannot, after 
a long time, be delivered, the child either 
lies ;1aofs, or prefents with the feet : for 

· 1.3 4 wllm 
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viii I N T R O D U C T I O N ~ 

when the ~ead prefents, the cafe is favour.; 
able: whereas if the child lies acrofs., a dif
ficult labour enfues.· This affertion he il
luftrates by the example of an olive in a 
narrow~mouthed jar, which cannot be fo 
cafily extraéîed by the middle, as when it 
prefents with one end. He likewife fays, 
that the birth will be difficult when the 
feet prefent, in which cafe, either ~other 
or child, or both ( for the moft part) pe-

. rifü : Nor is the birth without difficulty 
whéri the Fœtus is dead, apopleél:ic, or 
double1 He then proq:eds to direél: us how 
to relieve the woman of feveral complaints 
to which fhe may ,be fubjeél: after delivery: 
be defcribes the method of excluding the 
Fœtus, .and of affifting in difficult labours; 
if .the child prefents fair, ~nd is: not eafily 
deli,er~d, he orders 1.lernutatories tobe ad
miniftred, and the patient to ftop her mouth 
~nd nofe, that they may operate the more 
effeél:"tially: . She muft alfo be fhaken in 
this manner; let herbe faftened to the bec\ 
l>y. a . broad· b~nd croffing hei- breaft, her 
legs being bend~d to the low~r part. qf ~h~ 
\>ed, the other .end of which mu.fi· be ele~ 
y~ted by two .:illifrants~ who gently fhake 

· · · her 
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IN T R O D U C T I O N. ix 
her by intervals, until her pains expel the 
child : The parts muft be anointed with 
fome unétuous medicine, and cautioufiy fe .. 
parated ; ami carc muil: · be taken, that the 
Placenta. iminediateiy follow the child. If 
the Fœtus lies acrofs, prefenting to the Or 
uteri, whether it be ·alive or dead, he ·Or
ders. it to be pufhed back and turned, fo 
as that it may prefent wit~ the head in 
the natural pofition; and, in order to ef
feél: this ·purpofe, the woman muft be laid 
fupine on ~ bcd with her hips raifed high
er than her head •. If the child is alive, 
and prefents with the arm or Jeg, he ad:. 
vifes us to r~turn them as f oon as poffible, 
and bring down the head, or if it lies 
acrofs~ prefenting with the fide or hip, the 
fame methods muft be ufed ; then the 
woman may be refrefued by fitting over the 
fteams of hot water. · The child is to be 
m~aged in the fame manner, when it is 
dead, and prcfents with leg or arm, or 
botp; but if the Fœtus cannot be conve
niendy delivered, on account of the body's 
being fwoln, he dircéts us to bring it away 
piece-meal, in the following manner: If 
the he.ad prefents, let it be opened with a 

· fmall 
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x IN T R O DU C T 1 0 N. 

fmall knife, and the bones of the fitull 
being broken, muft be extraéled with a 
pair of forceps, for fear of hurting the 
woman ; or by an cmbryulcus, firmly fix
ed on the Clavicles, it may be extraéled by 
little and little. · After the head is deliver-

. cd in this manner, 1hould the child ftic~ 
at the thoulders, he direéls us to divide 
the arms at the articulations ; and they 
being brought away, the reft of the body, 
generall y, follows with eafe : but if it will 
not yet give way, the whole breaft muft 
be divided ; and great care takcn that no 
part of the intcftines be denudated _ot 
wounded, left the guts, or their contents, 
falling out, 1hould retard the operation ; 
then the ribs being broken, and the Sca
pult.e extraéled, the reft of the Fœtw will 
eafily follow, unlefs the .A/Jdomm is fwoln; 
in which cafe the belly muft be punélur
ed, and on the exit of the Flatus, the 
child will be brought along. If part of · 
the child is already delivered, and the reft 
will not foJJow, nor can that which is out 
be returned, he orders the opcrator to 
take away as much as be can of it, and 
pufüing up the remainder, turn the head 
· 4own~ 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N. xi 

downwards: but, previous to this opera
tion, he advifes him to pare his nails, and 
to u{e a crooked knife, the point and back 
of which muft be covered with the fore
finger, at its introdué\:ion, left it filould 
.hurt the Uterus, 

In bis book De Sup,rftZtatlone, he direéb 
lls, when the child's hea.d appears without 
the Os uteri, and the retl: of the body does 
Jiot follow, the Fatus bdng dcad, to wet 
our fingers with water, and introducing 
· them betwcen the Os uteri and head, put 
one into the mouth, and Jaying hold of 
it bring it along. When the body is deli
vered, and the head remains behind (in 
thofe cafes when the child cornes by the 
f~) he advifes the operator to dip both 
hi~ bands in water, and introducing them 
between the Os uteri and head of the child, 
graf p this laft with the fingers, and ex-

\ traél: it. If the head is in the Yagina, it 
may be delivered in the famc manner. 
When the child remains dead in the Uterus, 
and ~nnot be delivered, either by the 
force of nature or medicines, hc direéb 
µs to introduce the hand, anointed with 
· · · fomc 
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:xii I N T R O D U C T I O N. 

fome unét:uous cerate, and dividing the 
parts with an unguis fixed on the great 
finger, bring the Fœtus along, as before. 

In the firfi: book of the difeafes of w~ 
men, he gives direét:ions for excluding the 
Secundines, provided they are not expelled 
in the natural way. He fays, if thç fe
cundines come ·not a:~ay immediately after 
the birth, the woman labours under a pain 
in her belly and fide, attended with rigors 
and a fcver, which vanifh when they are 
difcharged , though, for the moft part, 
the after-birth putrifies and cornes away 
about the fixth or feventh day, and fome
times la ter. In this cafe, he orders the 
patient. to hold her breath, and pre ... 
fcribes internally, mugwort, cretan dit
tany, flowers of white violets, leaves of 
agnus cafi:us, with garlic boiled or roafi:
ed, fmall onions, cafi:or, fpikenard, rue, 
and black wine. 

In the book Dt Supe,fœtatione, after hav~ 
ing defcribed the methods of deliverîng a 
dead child, he fays, if the Secundines come 
not away eafily, the child muft be left 
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xm 

hanging to them, and the woman feated 
on an high ftool, that the Fœtus by its 
weig~t may pull · them along; and left 
this fuoul4 be too f uddenly effeéted, the 
child may be laid on wool newly pluck
ed, or on two bladders filled with water> 
and covered . with wool, which bei11g 
pricked, as the water evacuates, they will 
fubfide, and the child finking gradually, will 
gently draw· , the Secundines away: but 
fhould the navel-ftring· happen to be broke, 
proper weig~ts muft be tied toit, in order 
to anf wer the fame purpofe ; thefe being 
the eafieft and 1eaft hurtful methods of ex
traéting the Placenta.' · 

· He afterwards ob(erves, that it the wa-· 
tnan bas had a difficult labour, and could 
not be delivered without the help of ma-:. 
chines, the cbild is generally weak, and 
therefore the navel-ftring ought ilot ta be 
divided, until it fuall have either urinedi, 
fneezed, or cried aloud; in the mean 
time, it muft be kept very near ~he mo--

. ther : for; though the child does not feem 
to breathe at firfi, nor to give any other 
figns of life., the navel-ftring, by remaining 

uncut:, 
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uncut, may be in a Iittle time inB.atcd, and 
the life of the infant fa ved. 

With regard to the Lochia or Menfes 
after delivery, be takes notice, that if they 
are altogether fupprefièd, or the difchargc 
infufficient, and the Uterus is indurated, 
the patient is affiiél:ed with pains in the 
loins, groins, fides., thighs and feet, toge
ther with an acute fever, accompanièd with 
horrors. When the pains happen, unat
tended with a fever, he , orders bathing11 

and the head to be anointed with oil of 
dill; and a decoaion of mallows, with oil 
of Cyprus, to be applied extemally, . in order 
to affuag.e the pain. He fays, in ail difor
ders where fomentations are neceffary, the 
parts ought, afterwards, to be· anointed 
with oil: but, when there is a fever in 
the cafe, bathing muft be avoided, warm 
fomentations ufed, the uterine medicines 
prefcribed in draughts, and garlic, caftor11 

or rue boiled with oatmeal: he likewife 
obferves, that if the Uterus is inflamed 

. after ddivery, the patient is in imminent . 
danger of her life, un!cfs a ftool. can be 
procured, or the fyrnptom removed by 

bleed-
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I N T R O D U C T I O N. XY 

bleeding. He likewife afcribes- feveral 
complaints and diforders of women, to 
the different pofitions and motions of 
the Uterus, of which laft, P/ato, who lived 
immediately after Hippocrates, gives a very 
odd and romantic defcription, in bis Ti
tntzus. After affi.rming that there is im .. 
planted in the genitals of man, an imp~ 
rious, headftrong, inobedient power that 
endeavours to fubjeét evel'y thing toits fu .. 
rious lufts; he fays, the Yul'Ua and Matrix 
of woman is -alfo an animal ravenous after 
generation, which bcing baulked of its de
fire for any length of time, is fo enraged 
at the difappointment arid delay, that it 
wanders up and down through the body, 
obftruél:ing the circulation, ftopping the 
·breath, producing fuffocations, and all 
manner of difeafes. 

Although we have a piece in Engli.jh, 
called Ariflotle's Midwifery, I find little or 
nothing of the praél:ice in his works : he 
hath written on the generation of anirn;--.!::,, 
and we find in him feveral hints curious 
enough, even upon our fübj~a : hc tcl!i 
us, that women fuffer more than other 

5 am-
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animais, from uterine gefiation and ta~ 
bour; that thofe women who take moft 
exercife, endure both with · the greateŒ_ 
eafe and fafety; and that the Fœtus in ail 
animais naturally cornes by the head, ,be..: • 
caufe their being more matter above than 
below the navel, the head neçeffarily tilts 
downwards. For this reafon, he fayst 
every birth in which the head prefents, is 
natural, and thofe unnatural in which the. 
feet, or any other' part of the body, corne 
foremoft. 

We have nothing written on the fui,.; 
él:" of Midwifery, from his · time td 

that . of Ce!fus, who is fuppofed to havé 
lived in the reign of the emperor 'l'iberius~ 

'This author bath given us a chapter on 
the delivery of dead children, and thé. 
Placenta, in· which he bath _copied from 
ll_ippocrates, though he is more full thari 
bis mafier, and mentions feveral improve..: 
ments on bis praél:ice. After having given. 
direél:ions with regard to the woman's po• 
fition, he advifes the operator to intro. 
duce · one finger after another, until th~ 
-whole hand lhall gain admittance; he fays, 

thati 
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that the largenefs of the Uterus, and the 
ftrength and courage of the patient, are 
great advantages to the birth; that the 
woman's .AbtkJmen, and extrerpities muft 
be kept as warm as poffible ; that we muft 
not wait until an inflammation is produc
ed, but affift her without delay ; becaufe 
fhould her body be fwelled, we can neither 
introduce our bands, nor deliver the child, 
without great difficulty ; and vomitings, 
tremors, and convulfions often enfue. 
When the crotchet is fixed upon the head, 
he direél:s us to pull with caution, left 
the inftrument thould give wa y, and la
cerate the mouth of the wo.mb; by which 
means, the woman would be thrown into 
<!onvulfions, and imminent danger of heL· 
life. When the feet prefent, he fays, the 
chilcl is eafily delivered, by laying hold on 
them, with the bands, and fo bringing 
them alorig. If the Fœtus lie acrofs, and 
cannot be brought down, he orders the 
crotchet to be fixed on the armpit, and 
drawn along by little and little; by thefe 
endeavours the neck will be almoft dou
bled, and the . head œnt backwards ; in 
which cafe, this , laft muft be feparated . 

Vot. I. C from 
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xvm I N T R O D U C T I O N.: 
from the body, and the whole éxtraél:eèt 
piece-meal. The operation (he fays) mut\: 
be performed with a crotchet, the inter
nai furface of which is edged, and the 
head be broùght away before the body; 
becaufe, if the greateft part. be extraél:ed 
firft, and the head left alone in the Uterus, 
the cafe will be attended with great difficul
ty and danger. Neverthelefs, lhould this 
misfortune happen, he direa-s a double 
doth to be laid on the woman's belly, 
and a fkilful affiftant to ftand at her left 
fide; and with both hands on the Abdo
men, to prefs from fide to ftde, with a 
view of forcing the head againft the Os 
ztteri; which being effet1:ed, it muft be 
delivered by fixing the crotchct in the 
fkull. With regar<l to the Placenta, he 
direa-s us to deliver it in this manner: 
The child being delivered, muft be given 
to a fervant, who holds it on the palms
of his hands, while the operator gently 
pulls the umbilical cord, for fear of break
ing it, an9 tracing it with his right hand 
as far as the Secundincs, fcparates the Pla
centa from the Utcrus with his fingers,
and extraas it entire, together with the 

2 grumous, 
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grumous b!ood: then the woman's thighs 
being placed clofe together, fhe muft be kept 
in a moderately warm room, free fro_m wind, 
and a cloth dipped in Oxyrrhodon muft be 
laid on her Abdomen : th~ reft of the cure 
confül:ing in the application of thofe things 
which are ufed . in inflammations and 
wounds of the tendons~ 

Mofchion, who is fuppofed to have lived 
at Rome in the reign of Nero, fays, That 
in difficult births, the parts are firft of all 
to be relaxed with oil : if the paifage of 
the urine is obftruéled by a ftone in the 
neck of the bladder, be advifes us to draw 
off the water with a catbeter ; if the F(rcts · 
are indurated, be prèfcribes a clyfter, and 
orders the membranes to be pierced with a 
lancet~ · He fays, the beft pofition is that 
of the head prefentit1g, the hands and 
feet being mingled and dif pofed along the 
fides. If the pofition is not right, and 
cannot be amended by putting the woman 
in proper poftures, he . advifes us to in
troduce the hand, when the Os uteri is 
·opened, and turn the child. If a foot 
prefents -(fays he) pu!h it back, and bring 

... .c 2 , the 
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the Fœtus by both feet, the arms being 
preffed down along the fides ; if the knee 
or hip prefents, they muft be alfo pulhed 
back, and the child brought by the feet : if 
the back prefents, introduce the band, and 
alter the pofition, by turning to the feet or 
to the head, if it be neareft; and if the 
head is large, it muft be opened, &c. 

, 

Rufus Ephefus, who lived in the reign of 
'l'rajan, gives a lhort account of the Uterus 
and its appendages, and defcribes thofe 
tubes which are now called Fallopian, as 
opening into the cavity of the womb ; 
though Ga/en arrogates this difcovery to 
àimfelf, fo particularly, as to fay upon 
this fubjeél:, that he was furprized to 
fi.nd they had efcaped the notice of the 
common herd of anatomifts ; but more 
efpecially amazed that a man of Hero
pbilus's accuracy, lhould - be ignorant of 
them: and Rufus has exprefly mention- · 
cd the opinion of Herophilus on this par-

, ticular. · 

Ga/en was born in the time of the em
peror Adrian, Anno Dom. 131. about iix 

hundred 
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hundred years after Hippocrates, upon whofe 
works he writes commentaries, and gives 
fome reafonable aphorifms relating to wo
men and children : we have two books of 
his writings, de Semine; ( the third being ac
counted fpurious) one, de Uteri Dijfeélione, 
de Fœtuum Formatione, de Septimefiri Partu, 
Lio. 14 & 15. de ufu Partium. He hath 
alfo written feveral books on. anatomy and 
phyfiology, . but nothing de Morbis Mulie• 
rum. In his phyfiology be is prolix and 
inaccurate : bis anatomy is pretty exaét in 
many things ; but upon the whole, he con
tains little or nothing to our purpofe. 

In Oribajius, who was phyfician to Julian 
we have a defcription of the parts, and,. in 
feveral places of bis works, on account of 
the medicines ufed by • the antients in the 
difeafes of women and children : he has 
alfo a chapter on the choice of a nurfe, and 
another upon the milk, but fays nothing 
of the operation. 

IF.tius, wqo (according to Le Clerc) lived 
in the end of the fourth, but in the opi
nion of Dr. Friend, in the end of the fifth 

C j ccntu-
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century, ,,..as likewife a colleél-or from the 
antients : for neither he nor Oribajius can 
be · ftiler1 original writers ; the laft indeed 
copied from none (almoft) but Ga/en, and 
was thercfore ftilcd Simia Galèlti; whereas 
the other compih:d from ail the authors 
that went before him, many of whom 
would have beeri loft Îh · oblivion, had 
n9t. they been ·_mentioncd in his works; 
hè is very particular upon the difeafcs and· 
fr1anagement of women ; his• founh Ser .. 
mo of t~1e 4th 'Tctrad, being exprefly writ
ten on this fubjcél, and containing almoft 
every thing which had been faid before 
him. . . 

In his firfi chapter, De uteri ftttl, magni
tudinè fic farma, he difiinél:ly <livides the 
womb into a fondus ànd neck, and de
fcribcs 'the Os 1'incà, as ending in the Sinus 
J.L.dic·bris, jive f udendum, which plainly 
appears to be no other than what we now 
call the Pagina; for, he -fays, it is above 
fix inches in length ; but his defcription 
of the · figure of the Ut1:rus is impe1 feét. 
llis fe\;enth_ ch.tpter treats of conception, 
from Scranus, The t~nth of the Pica~ 

taken 
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taken from fome of Galen's works that 
are loft. His defc!iption of this difeafe, 
is to the following purpofe. Young wo
men with child have vitiated appetites.,· 
_and long for èarth, alhes, coal, fuells, &c. 
The diftemper- continues till the fecond 
or third ~onth of geftation; but com
monly abates in the fourth. To remedy 
~h~ naufea, ~nd vomiting that attend it, 
he orders aloes, dried mint, and other fto:
machics. 

In his twelfth and fiftcenth chapters, he 
gives a detail of Afp4a's praaïce in the 
care· and management of . women,. during 
pregn_ancy, and in time of labour ; but the 
grea~eft part of thefe and th~ other chapters, 
are taken from H.ippocrates,' to whom he 
has made a few infignificant additions, un
til we corne to the twentieth and fecond, in 
wlµ.ch there is a very full and tlifiinél: ac.,. 
courit_ of d1ffi~ult b~rths. 

Among t~e .caures that produce difficult 
laboù_rs, he enu!llerates weaknefs of mind _ 
or -body, or both, a confined Uterus, a nar
row paifage, natural fmallnefs of the parts, 
. ,· - C 4 obli.,. 
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obliquity of the neck of the Uterus, a fiefhy 
fubflance adhering to the Cer'Vix or mouth 
of the womb, inflammation, abfcefs or in
duration of the parts, rigidity of the mem
branes, premature difcharge of the waters, 
which ought to be detained for moifiening 
and lubricating the parts, a ftone preffing 
againft the . neck of the bladder, and ex
traordinary fatnefs; an Anchyloji's of the 
Ojfa Pubis at their junéture, by which they 
are hindered from feparating in time of 
parturition, too great preffure of the Uterus 
on the cavity of the loins, or too greatquan
tity of F œces and urine retained in the 

' Reélum and bladder, an enfeebled conftitu
tion, advanc_ed age, flender make, and green .. 
· nefs of ytars, attendcd with weaknefs and 
inexperi~nce. 

He obferves, that difficult labours like
wife proceed from circumftanccs 'belong
jng to the child that is to be born : · fr~m 
theextraordinary fiie of the body, or any 
part of it :, from its being unable ( thro' 
weak'nefs) to facilitate the birth by its Jeap
iI)g and motion : from the crouding of two 
or three Fœtufes : from twins prefenting 
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together at the mouth of the womb : from 
the death of the child, as it can give no 
affiftance in promoting labour : from its 
tumefaélion after death, and wrong pre
.fêntation. 

He fays~ the natural pofition is when 
the head prefents and cornes forwards, the 
bands being extended along the thighs,; 
and the preterriatural, that in which the 
head is turned either to the right or left 
ftde of the Uterus ; when one or both bands 
prefent, and the legs within are feparated 
from one another:, that the danger is not 
great when the feet prefent: efpecially if 
the child cornes forwards with the hinds 
along the thighs ; -and that if, while one 
leg prefents, the other is kept up or bent 
in the Yagina, this laft muft be brought 
down : nor is the difficulty great in thofe 
that lie acrofs, a circumftance that may 
happen in threc different ways; namely, 
when the child prefents with either fide, 
or with · the belly: Neverthelefs, he ob
ferves, that the cafe is eafieft when the 
fide prefents, becaufe there is more room 
for the operator to introduce his band, 

and 
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and turn the Fœtus, fo as thatit may corne 
either by the head or feet. The worft 
pofition, he fays, is when the child pre-: 
fent~ double, efpecially if the hip-bon~s. 
corne formoft : This double prefentation 
happens with the hips, the head and legs., 
and the belly; i_n which Jafi: cafe he ob
ferves, that if the .Abdomen is opened, and the 
intrail tak.en out, the parts collapfe, and 
the pofition is .eafil y qltered. 

Ovèr · and above the forc .. mentioned 
caufes of difficult labour, • he affirms it 
may be owing to an over-thicknets or 
thinnefs of the membranes, which break 
too late or too foon; as alfo to external 
caufes, fuch · as cold weather, . . by which 
the . porcs and paffages of :the body ~nt 
confrringed; or very · hot weather, by 
which they are tao much relaxed. Ali 
theCe circumfrances (he fays) ought to be 
rninutcly inquircd into, -and duly confi. 
dered by the phyfician 'Yh9 . directs the 
midwife; nor ought this lait ·to-be ·per .. 
mitte<l to tcar or firctch the parts with 
,;iolence. If the difficulty proceeds from 
the form of the PeJ,,Jis, he direél:s the wo~ 

tnan 
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man to ·be feated on a ftool, hèr knees be
ing bent and kept afunder ; by which 
tneans the Yuhia ·will be dilated, and the 

• Cert11"x .extended in a firaight linè : And 
thofe that are grofs or fat, are to be pla
ced in· the fame manner. If the difficulty 
arifes from firaitnefs, ftupor or contrac• 
tions, he fays, it will be proper to relax 
the parts, by feating the patient over warm 
fttams ancl fumigations in a place conve. 
niently warmed; by pouring into the Ya
gina warmed oils, and by the application 
of emollient ointments and cataplafms: 
for this pui·pofe, he 1ikewife reèommend& 
the · war'm .bath, ·unlefs a fever or other 
complaint · render it improper. 59me! he 
obferves, are carried -about in a littcr, itt 
a warm place: and others have been fub .. 
jeéted' fo violent concuffions : b0t, thofc 
who, by a weak, loofe habit, are too much. 
enfeéblcd to undcrgo labour, ought to be 
treated with prefcriptions that con.folidate, 
:ftrengthen, and · confiringe: They ought 
'to be fprinkled with perfomes and vinegar, 
anointed 'with cooling -ointments ·of wioe 
,and oil · of Tofcs, and fit · over infofions of 
rpfes, mynle, · pomegranates, and 'Vine-- -

twigs. 
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twigs. If the difficulty is owing to the 
pra:ternatural pofition of the Fœtus, it 
muft be as much as poffible reduced into 
the natural way. If the foot or hand is 
protruded, the child muft not be pulled 
by either; the limb muft be retumed, 
twiftcd, or lopt off, and the fhoulder or 
hip moved with the fingers into a more 
conveni(nt fituation. When the whole 
body of the Fœtus is ftrongly preffed down 
in a wrong pofition, he advifes us to raife 
it to the uppermoft part of the Uterus, 
and turn it downwards again in a 1:ight 
pofture: This operation muft be perform
ed gently and flowly, without violence; 
oil being frequently injeaed into the parts, 
that no injury may be fubfiained by eithel· 
mother or child. · If the mouth of the .. 
womb continues clofe thut, it ~uft be , 
foftened and relaxed with oil y medicines: 
If there is a ftone in the neck of the 
bladder, it muft be pulhed up with the ca. 
theter, -and the urine ( if in great quantity) 
drawn off. If the. Reélqm is filled with 
Fteces, it muft be evacuated by dyfters: 
And proper methods are· to be taken, 
when delivery is prevented by inflamma-

, tion, 
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tion, abfcefs, ulcer, foft or hard tumors, 
or any other fuch obftades. 

If the difficulty proceeds from a flelhy 
fubftance, . adhering to the neck of the 
womb, or from a thick membrane found 
in thofe women who are imperforated, the 
obftacle in both cafes muft . be removed 
. by the knife; and if the membranes that 
furround the c;hild are too rigid to give 
way at the proper time, they mufi: be eut 
without delay: If, on. the contrary, the 
waters are difcharged too foon, fo as that 
the parts are Ieft dry, the want of t&em 
muft be fupplied with lubricating injec
tions, made with the whites of eggs, de
coétions of matlows, fenugrec, . and the 
cream of barley ptifan. 

If the difficulty proceeds from the. fmall..; 
nefs or ftrong contraétion of the Uterus. 
the parts are likewife to be rendered foft 
and diftenftle with lubricating ointments 
and fomentations; the mouth of the womb 
muft be dilated with the fingers, and the 
c:hild extraéted by force; but fuould ,this 
method fail, the Ftrtus muft be eut in pieces. 

1 , · and 
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and brought away by Jittle and litt1e.· 
1'his (he fays) is the only refource. when · 
the Fœtus is too large, and the moft pro• 
per when it is dead; and its death may 
be certainly pronoun~ed, when the prefent
ing part is felt cold and without motion. 
When two, or three children prefent in tha 
neck of the Uterus, thofe that are higheft 
rnnft be · raifed up to the Fundus, until the 
loweft be firft delivered. · 

If thC: difficulty is owing to the exceffive 
1argenefs af the head, breaft, or belly t 
he fays, it will be abfolutely necelfary to 
open thefe cavities; and obferves, that the 
moct proper time for placing the woman 
-in labour upon the ftool, is when the mem
branes are fclt prefenting in a round ex
tended bag. 

His twentieth and third chapter contains 
1he method of extraction and exfeétion of· 
the Fertt11, from ·Philumenus ; and is an accu
rate detail of the operntions recommended · 
above. He fays; ·before the operator __ be
gins to déli\·cr hy exfeél:ion, he ought ro 
confider the {hength ·of the patient, and 

determine 
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-tletermine with himfelf, whether or not 
there is a probability of faving her ]ife; 
becanre, if fhe ·is exhaufted, enervated, 
lethargic, feized with convulfions, fubfa/tzn 
tendi1111m, with a difordered pulfe, it is bet
ter to . decline the operation, than r~n 'the 
Tifque of her perifhing under his bands·: 
But, if he thinks ber ftrength and courage 
'fufficient for . the occafion, let her be laid 
in bed, ôn her back, her head bcing low, 
and her · 1egs held afunder by firong ex
·perienced women: fuc rnay takt by way 
of cordial, two or three, mouthfuls of 
bread dipped in wine, in order ta prevent 
·her fainting; for which pnrpofe, her face 
·inay be alfo fprinkled with wine during the 
operation. The chirurgeon having open
cd the Pudenda with an inftnrment, and 
ohferved the fource of the difficulty, whe-
1her tumour, callus, or any of the caufes 
already mcntioned, he mull: t~ke hold of 
it with a forceps; and amputate with a 
biftory : If a membrane ob!truas the 
mouth of the womb, it rnull: be divided: If 
the delivery is prevented by the rigidity of 
the membranes that invelop the F~tu~. 
they muft be pinched up with a pair· of 

. fma!l 
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fmall forceps, and. eut with a lharp knife; 
then the perforation may be dilated with 
the fingers, fo as to effeét a fufficient open
ing for the paffage of the child. 

If the paffage is obftruéled by the head of 
the Fœtus, it muft be turned and delivered 
by the feet ; but if the head is fo impaét
cd, as that it cannot poffibly be returned, 
a hook or crotchet muft be fixed in the 
eye, mouth, or over the chin, and in this 
manner the child may oe extraél:ed with 
the operator's right hand ; but, befid~s t~s 
crotchet, which ought to be gently, intro
duccd, and guarded with the fingers of 
the left band, another muft be infinuated 
in the fame manner, and fixed on the op• 
pofite fide, that the head may be extraét
ed more equally, without fticking in one 
plac.e, and one of the inftruments hold, in 
_cafe the other fhould flip ; and when thefe 
crotchets are properly applied, the operator 
muft pull, not only in a ftraight line, but 
alfo from fide to fide. 

He direéls us to introduce our fingers 
befmeared with unétuous medicines, · be

twixt 
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twîxt the mouth of the womb and the ini.,. 
paéted body, ih order to lubricate it ait 
round. When the Ftztus is-delivered as 
far as the middle; the e:rtraft:irig inftru .. 
ment muft be fixed in the upper parts : If 
the head is either naturally · too large .or 
dropficaJ; it muft be open~ with a 1hàrp 
pointed knife, that it may be eYacuated, 
œntraéted, and delivcred : :But if, not
withftanding this operation, it cannot be 
brought along, the fltull muft be fqueezed 
togcther, the bones pullcd out with thd 
i\ngtrs or borte-f'orcepsi and the cro~èhet 
tixed for delivery, If; after thé htad is 
extraB:ed; there 1hould be · a contraéHon 
round the 'I6orax, a perforation muft be. 
Jbade near the clavicléè, in the tavity of 
the breaft, that the bulk may be diminühed j 
by the evacuation of the contained hu.c 
mours : If the child is dead; and the belly 
diftended with air or water; the .111,d~men · 
muft alfo be opened, and; if need be; th• 
inteftines extraéled. 

If the arin ptefents; it muft be feparat• 
cd at the joint of the fuoulder: For thiS, 
purpofe, a cloth muft be wrapt round it, 
. Vo1.. I, t> tha( 
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that it may . not Œp, while it is pull~ 
down to the fuoulder : then openiog the 
Labia, the joint will appear at which :the 
limb may be taken off: This amputation · 
tcing performed, the head muft be pulb~ 
up, and the Fretus delivered. The fame 
method muft be pw-fucd when both arms. 
prefent, and when, though the feet à.l'e 
frrced ·out, the reft of the body will not 
fcl!ow; in which cafe, the legs muft · .be 
frparated at the groins. 

If, when the Fœtus prefents double, and· 
cannot be raifed up, the head is farthefr 
down, the .bones of the 1kull are to be 
fqueezed together, without · opening the 
fè:alp or ikin, and the crotchet being fixed 
in fome part of it, will bring it forth, the 
body .following in a firaight line: but if 
the legs are nearefi, they muft be ampu• 
tated at the Coxa, and the hips pulhed 
up, fo as to allow the head to be fqueezed 
and prepared for extraaion. When the 
Fœtus prefonts double, he fays, it is better 
to divi.d~ the head from the body, than 
to pufh up the 'l'horax, and deliver by the 
foet : But ihould- the refi: of the body be 

delivertd, 
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dclivere~, and the head left behind, the left 
band anointed . rn'Qft be introdt,1ced intq 
the UteruJ, and the head being brought 
down with the fingers to the mouth of 
the womb, one or two crotchets mufi: b~ 
û,i~ on it, in ord~r to bring it along; 
the moft pro~i- place$ in th~ head for. 
·the application of this inftrument, being 
the: .ey~s, Cé\rs, mouth, or qnder the 
chin. FQr the extr~ç\jQn of the <J'b~rax, 
it may pe fixes! in the armpits, clavicles> 
Pr~cordùz, hrea(t, and jQmts of the back 
and neck: For the lower parts; on the; 
:f'uuil, Qr in ,. th~ Pudenda of femaJe chil
dren. 

lf the mouth of the womb be lhut by 
;Jn infiimmation, he caJJtions U$ againfr 
ufing any violence; but orders it to be 
(oftencd ~d relaied by oily medici11es1 

fumigations, baths, cataplafms ; by thcfe 
means, the inflammation will be leffened 
or removcd, and the Os internum dilated 
fo as to allow the Fœtus to be delivered. 
If the body bath been extraéled piece
meal, he direéb the parts to be laid toge
ther. in order to obferve if the whole is 

D 2 deli-
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delivered, and if any thing remains, it muit 
be extraéled without delay. 

ln his twentieth and fourth chapter, (the 
fubftance of which is alfo taken from Pbi
lumenus) he lays down the following direc~ 
tions for extraél:ing the Secundines. 

The Os internum (when the Secundines 
are detained) is fometimes fhut, fometimes 
open, and often inflamed; the Placen/11 
fometimes adhering to the Fundus, and 
fometimes in a ftate of feparation. If 
the Os internum is open, and the Secuntlims, 
feparated from the Uterus, lie rolled up 
like a ball, they are eafily extraéled by in
troùucing the left hand warmed and anoint
ed; and after having taken hold of them, 
drawing them gently down fr(?m fide to 
ftde, and not ilraight forwards, for fear 
of a Prolapfos 'llulvtt. If the Os uteri Î9 
Shut, it muft be opened flowly .with the 
finger, after it bath been lubricated with 
oil, or auxunge: If this method füould 
fait, a poultice of barley meal malaxed 
with o:;, ,•nuft be applied to the belly, the 
oily injedions repeated, and if the patient's 

_ ftrength 
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firength wiU permit, fue muft take fternu
tàtoriès of caftor and pepper, and potions 
of thoJë medicines that bring down the 
·Menfts, fitting at the fame time ovcr a fu
migation •. 

Ail thefe things muft be tried on the firft 
,and fecond days; and if they fucceed, fo 
as. to open the mouth of the wom b, the 
.&CllTllimts will be eafily extraéted as àbove: . 
l>ut, if all thefe methods fail, the woman 
muft be no longer fatigued ; they will in a 
few days putrify and corne off in a diffol
ved {anies ; and fhould the fetid fmell affeél: 
-the head and ftoinach, he prefcribes fuch 
medicirtes as are ufed in obftruéHons of the 
Mnzfas • . 

His. next chapter, which is taken from 
Ajpajia, treats of the management of wo-

, men after delivery ; and he writes feveral 
more on the difeafes incident to women, 
fuch as inflammations, impofthumes, and 
cancers of the breaft and Uterus ; compiled · 
from Pbi/umem,s, Leonides, Archigenes, Phi
lagriw, Soranus; Ru/us, .llfpafia, and-.Ajc/,. 
piadts. · 

· D ~ Th~ 
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The next confiderable·author on tais füb..: 
jeét, is Paulus JF,gineta, · whom Lt .Clerc 
füppofes to have lived in the latter end ·of 
the fourth century; though Dr. Frieml 
brings him down to the feventh: He was 
the laft of the old 'Greek medical writèts. 

His method of praétice is much th-e f:a&JJC 
with that of ~tius and 'Philumm111~- . âs 
'1hove defcribed ; and though not. fo, fal 

' -as 'they, he is very diftinét . artd pm-iiéutar. 
He tells us in his preface, that ile ·h~d 
colleéled from others; and although . he 
was the firft who had . the name of man:. 
midwife from the Arabians, the writings 
of ~tius plainly fuew, that there had been 
many male-praétitioners before him. In 

· the feventy-fixth chaprer of bis third book, 
which trcats of difficult births, he :gives 
the appellation of natural to all thofo in 
which the head or feet . prefent; -and ail 
other pofitions he deems preternatural. · 

In another place, he obferves that the 
l\'oman ought to be feated on the ftool ·or 
chair, when by the touch, the mouth of 

the 
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the womb is felt open, and the membranes 
pÙ9ied down~ _ As .to · his method of cx
-tnuftutg :a dead.-child ·and the Placenta, it 

. · is mach tbe_Jame ~ith that-air-eady -deforib
ed from PhilNmmus, · in the preceding ar-
:tlcJe. • ,: · · · 

Pau/us is fuppof ed to fowe ftudied at 
Altxandria: for, long before bis time, the 

· R.~,naï, empire m: the weft had ~n over
run :and nrined hy · ,tbe -Guths and YanJals. 
&on after this per.iod, learning began to 

'. ~line in' die Ea{f; the fohools· of Alex-
andrÎll'V'rete :Rmoved · to Antioch and Haran 
1>y the ~arlll'tlis, wl1~ fübdued EgJpt, and 

· &fttoyed 1hc Roman ·empire- in A/ia, and 
then the Greek. phyficians were tranflated 
into the Syriac and Ara!Jic : at leaft, the 
ÂM11{dm ·copied hom . them. ·This fubjeél: 
M fn11y -difcufiè&lby Dr. Friend, in his Hif

. tt>ty d l>hy~. · ·_ -· · 
. . . 

·Bèt4Pion, 'one df the firft Ara/Jian writers, 
.in .his ·î'ra!IIJl1Js flgintus, has feveral chap
te~ on the difeafes of :pregnant women, 
with the methdd .of ; cure. 

D4 The 
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The next author of, ~ny note, belonging 
tQ this çQuntry, was Rl,a~s; who in the 
latter end of the ninth century, Jived ~t 
JJaidat. Like Qthcr fyfternat4c Wf\ters in 
phyfic, he hath treated of the difea(e~ Qf 
women ; and written one book exprefly o~ 

-the <iifeafes of càildren. · · 

In the laft chapter of bis Liber Di11ifo.
~urp, be orders the membqmes, whe~ they 
;are too tough, to be pierced Wlth ihe n~ 
cf th~ &nger, or with a Jitüe knif~: And 
if th~ waters ar~ difcharged ~ long time ~ 
fQre delivery, fo that the partsrem~n diy~ 
lie dircé_ts ~ to anQint d,e~ witb oUy ~ 
rates. 

Aviçtlm(I lived at J/p«NM a~ut the yc-.r 
op~ tho4faµd 1 _ ~d w.~ fQ {amous for bis 
writings all over Afa and ~l"OJt:, that qo 
other doélrine was taught in the fchools of 
phyfic, tiU tho r~ftoration of lqanùng~ 
H.e is a vo\uminous au~hor, ~ats larg~y 
~f çv~ry part of ~idwifery, fo far as it 
was ~nown in h~s tiqie i copying fro.m 
t~9fç ,~~~ w~~ l?,efor~ h~~ : ~iç operation 

· fof 
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for the dcad child he takes from Paulus; 
the extraaïon of the· · &çtmdi111s ·from 
l'/Jiknnfnus; and th~ ufe of the fillet 
from h~ , countrym~ . · ~azes. lie la 
very fqll on all ·the difeafes of womqi 
relating to the 14mfls, . utçntle geftation,. 
,ncl delivery, 

. . 

In all preternatural cafes, be fays, the 
bead ought to ~ feduçed · into the natural 
J>Ofition : but,· , llioul<J thi~ be fo\llld im
praélicable, he advifes us to deliver by the 
feet. l-Ie alle<lgcs, that the head is the 
only natural way of prefenting, and that 
,.U other ppfitions are preternatural; tho• 
pf thefe, the eafieft is whcn the Fait#_ pre"". 
fents with the feet. . 

lie recommends all the old methods for 
idfifting in natural labours, -and if the 
. woman cannot be delivered by thefe, he 
orders a fillet to be fixed over the he~d: if 
that cannot be donc, to extraét with the 
forceps ; and 1hould thefe f~i), to open the 
fkull: by which means,. the contents will 
l>e evacuated, the head dimini1hed, and the 
f {Elus ~~y del~vered. 

~ The 
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· · The·next Ârd6it1n-medical wiiter îs AJ/Ju
~trftj, who, m lhè eléventh or twelftlt cen
fury, 1-lived at -Cyropolis, a city of 1!Jedill, on 
~the Cofpi,in fea ; ·and it appëars · -from ffl1 
.~himi :mant!lfcript in the &dleùzn Jibrliry, 
'1:lat this is the fame perfon wbo was ,,al{<) 

known _by the name of A[faharavius. 
~ . ·. : .. ·: : ~ .· . . '} ~. . . . ... .. : 1 . :· 

Fie 1h'ath •titten · ~ natttral . 'làl>ours -fu 
·th~ t~ ·Wfiy ~ith hi~ predêcdfors, advif
: ing . us , to -a~ ~he birth #ith: .fomenta
tibm; and oi~men'ts, and by rechtcing the 
·c~ild 1nto the -mttùral pofrtiMl, when affy 
-othet· piart than the -head prefents. His 
-ôpe1'itio1'1 tor •è,c-traéting t'he dèad child, is 
literally the fame with · that deforibed :hy 
/lj,tius ;_ but .~hcther he copied it from that 
!tt'èthor-,_ or from other Aràbians his l'~dc-
1~ffor-s, · 1s :uncei't11!n~ · · · 

:Whàt Îs mô'A: particular m this autltôr 
is-, the -ôcfcriptibn and figures of the inftn1-
·men-ts then -ufe<l in mid-wifery : · namely, a 
· ~citigo · for ope1<1ing tbe ·matrix, which 
· feems t~ )be much of the fame contrivancc 
with that which Rhazes calls the :forcult'mz 

-:.:oli•em. 
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,. .. .Jof.otm. '-:ltè li1c'ewifè exhibits the figàres 
ôf nvo- êthct .inftrumtnt, for the fame 
pùtpbfe·: · :bt.ir· béSt ~nè· bf rbe three in tlie 
lMft • ièlèl'bNes- · the ·spècti/tt,n =matrids, de~ 
ht-~ în :Ieferr"-w.:îte~ ~. an •?mpeliëns, ·to 
f<eep·ùp thé'. oody ~f the ·thîld while t~ 
-~peràtot· : 'éndèavoùrs . to rei!_àee thè hea& 
füto tbê · n'afuràl pofitiôn: two kinds -er 
forceps,-:tl\è ~arget· be catis· Almifdach., thè 
other Mifdach : and two different kinds of 
"étôfchet&J_· !fhé .A!fhiftlàch 1s·:ota. cirèular 
!fbrm,· and, '{eeins cdntriv~ · tô deliver the 
4lëad 111· 1aborions t:afes·~ 'th.e Mifd«h is 
--ftraigh't anc1 -fo11 :of tectb, aëcording 'to the 
ïmannfcript in lflie B~âleion lib,rary·at Oxford.; 
·but, 'in lhè lLtitii, èdition, both are circulttr 
-ând full of ~th. · 

: · After ,the ·twelf'fh ·century, phyfic be
·gan to 1dtclrne · in Aja. (J'ht()dore Gazia 
"bi'ought· tihe · Greek matrofcripts from ·Côn
·flantinople, ·afrer · that dty was taken in the 
· year 14 53 ; and about 'this time, the att 
:ôf pr\n6ng being fourtd oùt, ail the know-
ledge of the ancients was foon dif pcrfed 

• "over Europe. 
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ln the '1CXt century, the praéHce of phy--; 

fic began to be encouraged in Englllnd. 
Lina,re, bom at Canterbury, ~d chofen Fel~ 
low of Ali-fouis, in. Oxford, in the year 1 +84, 
was a man of learning, . and . projeéle<l 
the foundatjon of the college of, phyfician, 
in London ; for which he obtained a patent 
from King Hnzry VIII •. and was hirnfelf 
prefident of it till the day of bis death~ 

In theyear 1565, one Dr. Ràynakk pub.
lifhed a book_ on Midwifery, which he had 
tranflated into Englijh from the- origin~ 
Latin. . He informs the reader in his pro
l\lge ( as he ter~s it) that the book, which 
was called De partu hominis, had been tranf .. 
Jated about two or three years before, ~t 
the requeft of fome women, by a ftudious 
~nd diligent clerk, who having pcrfurmed 
the tafk incorreétly, he (Dr. Rayna/de) had 
been at great pains to revife and enlarge it 
in another tranfiation : He ~lfa obferves, 
that the Latin edition had been formerly 

. publifued in Dut,b, Frencb, Spanijh, and 
other 1,,_ngu~es •~ 

Tl\e 
• This author was Eu,harius Rlmlion, whofe book • 

~as ip great etleem all over (;ermany, and in the year 
~~lt 
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. The author of this performance ( con• 
trary to the opinions of all othcr · writers) 
fays, whcn the child prefents in the natu
ral way ~ith the head, that the face and 
foreparts of the FtZtus are towards the 
foreparts of the moth~; and that if any 
other part prcfents, the pofition is preter
natural. He obferves, that in France and 
Gerfllllny, the w'bman is commonJy placed 
in a fitting pofition, on a ftool made in 
form;of a compafs; and advifes us in ail 
pretematural cafes, to turn the child to 
the natural pofition, even when the feet 
prefent: But if this 1hould be impraéHca
ble, to bring it footling, and in extraa:. 
~ng to bind the feet together with a Iinea 
cloth. This, however, he pronounces a 
very jeopardous labour. He direél:s us 
to provoke and promote the delivery with 
fomigations and peffaries, and to prefcribe 
internally, affa-fœtida, myrrh, caftor, and 

1 • 

1 Slt being tranfbted into Latin, and other languages, 
from the orighlal High Dut,h, became univerfally _tht 
woman'a-book over aU Europe, and was introduced into 
Engiand; wbere it was tranflated by this Dr. Raynaldt, 
wbo neverthelefs has taken 1reat liberties with bis 
a1,1thor. 

ftorax: 
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ftorax: From which circumftances, he 
feems to have copied frorri the :ancient 
writers. 

Several authors ·of note lived and wrote 
in the fixteenth century, or betwixt the 
ycar 1530 and 1590, upon the·difeafes of 
pregnant women, and the different methods 
of delivery. A colleétion of the moft re ... 
markable among thefe writers, who are 
called the old moderns, was publithed at 
Ba.Ji!, 1586, in quarto, entituled Gynrzciorum 
Commentaria i and afterwards, in I 597, 
republi!hed at Strajburg in folio, by Ifrael 
Spachius, profeffor of medicine in that 
city, with the addition of two authors, 
who had not been mentioned in the ·firft. 
At the head of this colleél:ion is Felix Plate.J. 
rus, born at Bajil: He publifhed tables, ex
plaining the ufe and ftruéture of the parts 
of generation proper to women. 

The next is the Harmonia GyntZciorum, 
colleéted from Ckopatra, Mofchion, 'Iheodorus 
Prifcianus, and another uncertain author, 
freed from repetitions and fuperfluities by 
Cajj,arus Fulphius. · 

Then 
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. Then· follows Ero., or 7'rohda., fidl pùb
li(hed among the old Lotin writersatYmic~ 
by the fons of .Aldus. 

The fourth place is held by NiclxJ/àus 
Rocheus, a Frenchman, whofe works, pub.: 
lilhed at Paris, are taken from the Gretks 
and Àrllhians; though he fü~th added. fame 
obfervations of bis own. In. his twentieth; 
and eighth chapter, be fays, .if the child 
is· large, the Os Uteri muft be dilatcd ; if 
the band or foot prefents, · neither muft be 
laid hoJd on ; but the operator, introduc~ 
ing his band to the buttock or ihouldcr, 
muft reduce the Fœtus into the natural fi .. 
tuation, that is, fo as to prefent with the 
head. His tbirtieth chapter contains di
rcétions for extraéting the Placenta when 
it adheres :. . ,The Os uteri muft be dilated. 
and the accoucheur takin1i hold of the 
Punis, muft .pull gently from fide to fide1 left 
the Uterus lhould be brought down;., 
then more ftrength muft be exertcd byi 
degrees, until the Secundines are brought: 
away. His thirty-fecond chapter treats of, 
monfters. , 

2 ·Ludo- · 
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zlvlli INTRODUCTION; 

LlllltNitus · BOll4ciolus, of Ferrat11• is · t1u~ 
fifth : His works wete publi1hed at Str,f
lourg. 

The fixth is J11&olus Silwtù, of .dm/mi 
in Picard]. 

Then comes Jaca!JUJ Rmff, who publÎlh• 
ed at Zurich, in S'UJiturland, and after
wards at FranRfatt. He Îs the firft who 
gives a draught of the Speeùlufli M«ricis; 
for dilating the Os inttrnum, which be di
rcéts to be ftretched in width ; but by no 
means Jengthways, lcft, the ligament, 
breaking, the womb fuould fall dowD4 · 
When the . feet prefent, and the bands are 
ftretched along the fides, he advifes us ta 
deliver footling; but if the bands are up 
over the head, he fays the child ought 
not to be brought by the fect, unlefs the 
head be very fmall. If the knees prefent; 
be orders them to 'be pufhed up, and the 
child to be delivered by the feet2 but if 
the breech cornes firft, it muft be redue .. 
ed, and the Fœtus brought by the head" 
The fame praél:ice hc recommends in the, 

pr•~ 
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prefentation of the bands, lhoulder, or 
bands and feet together. 

He is fucceeded by Hieron. Mercurialis, 
who Jived at Pàdua, Yenice, and Bologna, 
a_nd ,praél:ifed much in the fame manner. 

The ninth is johannes Baptijla Montanus, 
of Padua. · 

Piél,r 'l'rincavillius, of Yenice, is the next. 

Albertus Bottonus, of Plldua, is the ele
venth. 

After him cornes Joannes le Bon Hetero
politanus. 

The author, who holds the next . place 
in this collection, is .Ambrojius Para!Us, the 
famous reftorer and improver of Mid
wifery: He lived at Paris, and his works 
were tranflated into Latin by Jacob. Gui/.._ 
lemeau. · 

Next to him Spacbius places Albucafis, the 
.Arabian, already mentioned. 'f hen . 

Voi;.. I. E Fran.._ 
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Francifcus Roujjètus; who wrote on the 
Cœfarian operâtion: His work was tranf
lated from Frenth by Ca/parus Bauhinus;, 
and feveral of his cafes are publifhed in the 
Memoirs of the academy of forgeons, by . 
M. Simon. 

There is alfo the figure of a petrmed 
child, extraéted from the womb after the 
death of tlie mothèr ; . a particular account 
of which is added to Cordt.eus's comment
wpon Hippocrates .. 

Cafparus Bauhinus, profcfror · at Bajil, is
the fixteenth. 

Then Ma(Jritius Cordœus, of Rheims and 
Paris.' 

The next is J.1artinus Akakia, of Paris;
and the · laft is Ludovicur Mercatus, a Spa
niard.-This author fays, if the child doet 
not prefent witn the head or feet, the cafe 
is dangerous, and preternatural ; nor is 
the prefentation of the feet without hazard 
and difficulty. In Iaborious ~afes, if the 

woman 
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\voman be young and vigorous, he pre
fcribcs bleeding in the foot, after Hippo
&rates; but is againft the ufe of the bath. 

If ihe Fœtus cornes double, or prefênts 
wrong, he direéts us to ·pu1h it up, and 
bring down the head, if poffible; which 
ought alfo to be our aim, when the hand 
or foot prefents. He orders the fingers 
to be introduced, as Paulus direéts ( digi
tis in unum conduélis) that is, the fingers 
and thumb formed into the fuape of a 
cone. He exclaims againft the ûefarian 
operation as an unchriftian undertaking; 
direéts us, when the Placenta adheres, to 
introduce the band, and pull the Punis 
gently from fide to fide; and recommends 
fneezing to the woman, as conducive to its 
expulfion. 

When he treats of the manner of ex-
traéting a dead child, he fays, with ~tius, 
\\'.e ought firft to confider whether or not 
the woman has ftrength fufficient to bear 
the operation·; then gives the method of 
Hippocrates, and in the next page defcribes 
the manner of /Etius. 

E 2 Having 
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Having thus given a fuort fk.etch of the 
amhors colleéted by Spachius, I fuall re
tmn to Parteus, who (as I have a~eady 

, hintcd) was the firft modern that made any 
confiderable improvernents in Midwifery; 
which continued to his time without any 
matcrial a1teration, evcn after the other· 
branches of phyfic had been improved. 
For example, if the chi]d did not prefent 
in the natural way, they ihook and alter
ed the pofition of the woman, by which 
mcans they imagincd the Fo;tus wou]d turn 
to the right pofture; or thcy attemptcd to 
:inove it fo as that it ihould prcfcnt with 
the head : If this cot1ld not be etfeéted, 
and the fcet were near at hand, they 
brought it footling; but, if they failed in 
this attempt, the chilcl was foppofed to 
be dead, and extraéted with crotchets and 
books of various kinds ; and if it could 
not be de]ivered in that manner, on ac
count of its extraordinary fize, or the nar
rownefs of the Pelvis, they difmembered 
and feparated the body with crooked and 
ftraight knives, and then extraéted it piece- . 
rncal. 

Pa-
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I N T R O D U C T I O N. lii,i 

Paraus was the firfi that deviated fr~m· 
this praétice, and exprefs]y orders the child' 
to be turned and brought away by the 
feet, in ail preternatural cafes. He fays; 
the moft natural cafe is that in w hich thè 
child prefents with the head, and is deli
vered immediately on the difcharge of the 
waters: it is more difficult when the FœtuJ 
cornes by the feet, and fiill morç fo, in 
the prefentation of the arm and legs toge
ther~ the back, be11y, arm alone, or any 
other unnatural pofition. He direéls us 
to bring away the Secundines immediately 
after the child is delivered: He retains the 
old notions relating to the difeafes and me
dicines ; for the antient theory was not al
tered till after the great Harve)' found out 
the circulation of the blood. 

Cotemporary with him, was the above
mentioned Jacobus Ruftf, who praétifed at 
Frankfort,' and. in his writings recommends 
the mcthod of the antients: A circum
ftance from. which we learn, that the irn
provements had not then reached Germany. 
lnqeed they w~re very much retarded by the 

. E3 fal~ 
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falfe modefry of the wpmen, who were fhy 
of male praél:itianers ; and by the mifra~ 
ken notions which were at that time enter .. 
taincd of the frruéture of the Uterus; for 
ail the defcriptions till the time of Y efalius1 

w~re very irpperfeét; -and the womb in 
women fuppofed to be formed of different 
cells, refembling that of the brute fpecies. 

yacobus Guillemeau was the pupil of Am
hrojius Paraus, adopted and confirmed bis 
mafrer's praétice, and has written with 
learning and judgment. 

About the end of the fixteenth century1 

or in Paraus's time, furgery in general was 
more cultivated and improved in Paris 
than in any other part of the world, by 
means of the hofpitals which had been 
from time to time ereél:ed, · efpecially the 
Hotel Dieu, into which poor women with 
child, deftitute of the neceffaries of life, 
were admittcd. 

By fuch opportunities, the furgeans im
proved tlu:ir knowkdge in lYliJwifery; and 
by degrees e!tabhihc;d a better method of 

ff"C'9' 
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pràé\:ice : The fuccefs that attended w hich, , 
together with the progrefs of polite litera
ture, that began to flourifh about this time 
in France, got the better of thofe ridicu
lous prejudices which the-fair fex had been 
ufed to entertain, and they liad recourfe 
to the afiiftance of men, in ail difficult 
cafes of Midwifery. This condué1: was 
juftified by experience; and· the lives of 
many women and childrcn were faved by 
the .ikill of the man-praé\:itioner. 

In the year 1668, Fr11ncis Mauriceau, af
ter an extenfive praélice for fevera{ years, 
in the Hotel Dùu and city of Paris, pub
tifhed a treatife ,on Midwifery, which ex
ceeded every thing before made ·public on 
that fubjeél:. ,He defcribes the bones ef 
the Pe/rvis, and all the parts fubfervient to 
generation; tlie difea{es incident to preg
nant women, with the methods of pre
vention and cure; and after having-given 
a full and diftinél: account of ail the diffe
rent labours, and the way of delivering 
in each cafe, condudes his work with the 
difeafes of women and children. 

His 
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f ' 

His method of praél:ice was nearly the 
fame with that of Parteus and Guillemea!r'; 
but he is much fuller than either. In la
borious cafes, when the head prefents, 
and cannot be delivered by the labour .. 
pains, he orders a fillet, or ftripe of linen, 
ta be flit in the middle, and fiipped over 
the head : This contrivance bath fince 
been · improved with laces, by which it is 
contraéted on the head. lt is introduced 
by three different infiruments, fixed with 
a great deal of trouble, and after- ail, of 
very little qfe. 

He alfo invented a tire-tête, which can..: 
not be applied un~il the 1kull is opened 
with a knife ; confequently can be of no 
fervice in faving the child; And granting 
the Ftetus to be qead, othet methods are 
much more effeétual. He was ignorant 
of the forceps. Whep. the head is left in 
the Uterus, he advifes us to extraél: it, by 
introducing over it a broacJ fillet like ~ 
füng! 

tte 
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He is fo füll on the difea{es, that Bocr
ha(l'l)e recommended him and Mercatus to 
his fcholars, on that f ubj_eét. In his theory 
of conception, he bath not deviated from 
the opinions of Hippocrates; and in his 
fecond .volume, he bath publilhed a great 
many judicious aphorifms, that are now 
tranflated into Englijh by Mr. Jones: In
deed his writings were fo univerfally ap. 
proved, that they have been tranflated into 
feveral different languages. . · 

Cotemporary with Mauriceau were · Dr. 
Chamberlain and his three fons, w ho prac- ' 
tifed Midwifery in London with great repu
tation. One of thefe three fons, father to 
the late Dr. Hugh Chamberlain, tranflated 
the firft volume of Mauriceau into Engli/h; 
and in a note upon that author's method 
of extraéting the child by the help of the 
crotchet and tire-tête affirms, that his fa
ther, brothers, and himfelf, were in pof- ' 
feffion of a much better contrivance for 
1hat prirpofe. 

This was no other than the forceps, 
which they, kept as a noftrum, and was not 

3 generally 
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generally known till the year 1733, when -
a defcription of the infrrument was pub
Iifued by Cbapman. Long before that pe
riod, indeed, feveral kind~ of forceps, or 
extraétors, different from thofe menfioned 
by the Ar(!hians, were ufed in France, Ger
many, and other places; but ail of them fell 
fhort of the inftrument ufed by the Cham-

. /;erlains, .and faid to be contrived by the 
· uncle. 

In the lafr c~ntury, although there were 
fuch excellent praétitioners in London, and 
even before the tranflation of Mauriccau, · 
Guillemeaz/s book on Midwifery had been 
tranflated into Englijh; and in it ail the 
abfurd notions about f pells and a mulets 
were Jeft out: Neverthdefs, one Nicholas 
Culpepper, who friles himfelf Gent. ftudent 
in phyfic and afrronomy, publilhed at 
Lo11do11, a book entitulcd, A Dircélory far 
Midwivcs; in which he has copied the 
theory and praél:ice of the old writers, 
many of ivhom he mentions, namely, Hip
pocrates, Ga/en, /E,tius, &c. and frc:quent
Jy advi!ès the reader to confult his tranfla
tions of Se,mertus, Rir.:crim, Riol,imu, Bar-

tbo!i11, 
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tholi'?, Jobnjlon, Y ejlingius, Rul,mdus, Sane;,, 
torius, Cole, the London Dijpenfatory, and 
a book which he himfelf had publifhed 
under the tit-le . of 'l'he Englijh Pbyjician. 
His performances were for many years in 
great vogue with the midwives, and are 
ftill read by the lower fort, w hof e heads are 
weak enough to admit fuch ridiculous n~ 
tions. 

He was fucceeded in that way of writ
ing by one Dr. Salmon, who was alfo a gre~t 
tran1Iator and compiler. He was partly 
aurhor of a f purious piece called Arijlotle's 
Midwifery, which hath undergone a great 
man y editions, and' con,tributed to keep up 
the belief of the marvellous effeéts of va
rious medicines. · 

Mauriceau, in I 706, publi(hed a fecond 
volume, cont:iining about eight hundred 
obtervations; but, long before that period, 
he had gainc.:d fuch reputation by his writ
ings, as encour:1.;ed others of the fame na
tion to write on the fame fubjeét: A<;cord
ingly, wc have the works of Portal, Peu, 
~nd Dionis; but all them fall {bort of 

Mau-_ 
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Mauriceau. About this time alfo, Saviard 
wrote feveral obfervations oh the fame 
art. 

Henry Daventer praélifed at Dort in 
Rolland; and in 1701, publi{hed a book on 
Midwifery. He obfcrved, that an imagi
nary ftraight line falling down from · the 
navel, would pafs through the middle of 
the Pel-vis. This will nearly hold true~ 
when the A6domen is not difterided ; but in 
the laft month of uterine geftation, in 
.order to pafs through the midd]e of the 
Pel-vis, fuch a line muft be Jet fall from 
the middle fpace, betwixt the navel and 
Scrohicu/us cordis. This, however, was a 
good hint, and ufeful in, praélice. 

He pretends to have made feveral ufeful 
difcoveries, which feem feafible enough to 
thofe who have not had the opportunity 
of an extenfive praélice ; fuch as the fide 
or wrong pofitions of the Os internum, and 
Fundus uteri, which (according to him) are 
chiefly the occafion of lingering, difficu]t, 
and dangerous labours: He feems to have 
bçen led into this miftake, by fuppofing that 

the 
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the Placenta always adhcred to the Fundra 
uteri. As to the difficulties procee~ing from 

, the wrong pofition of the Os 'internum, a 
praétitioner would be apt to believe he had 
never waited for the etfeét: of the labour
pains, which generally open it, by pufh
ing down the waters, or head of the 
child. . 

He was feldom c:alled, except in difficult 
cafes, often proceeding from a diftorted 
Pelvis, which is common in Ho/land. 
When this is the cafe, the head of the child 
is C(?mmonly caft forwards over the Pubis • 
by the jetting in of the Sacrum: Or, if 
one Ilium is higher than the othcr, the Os 
internum and Pundus are Jhrown to diffe
rent fides ; but even then, the chief diffi
culty is owing to the narrownefs of the 
Pel'1Jis. The Vterus is very feldom turne~ 
fo oblique as he fuppofes it to be; or, if 
it were, provided the child is not too large, 
nor the Pelvis narrow, I never found thofe 
difficulties he feems to have met with : 
And Qiould the labour prove tedious, on 
account of a pendulous belly, by altering 

the 
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the woman's pofition, the obftacle is com~ 
monly removed. · 

For example: Let her breech be raifed. 
higher than her lhoulders; or, the may 
],Je laid upon her fide, in a preternatural 
caf~, when it is necefiàry to turn and de• 
liver the chi]d by the feet. Neverthelefs; 
though he has run into extremes about 
the wrong pofitions of the Uterus, in which 
he is the more excufable, as he had the 
fondnefs of a parent for a theory that he 
alledges was bis own, yet there are Come 
very ufeful hints in his book, particularly 
that about floodings; in which, he direéts 
us to break the membranes, in order to 
reftrain the Hcemorrbage; and his method 
of dilating the Os externum. 

The next noted writer in this way is 
'f:Amotte, who lived · at Valognes, near Caen 
in Normandy ; and in J 71 5 publilhed a 
book on Midwifery, which feems to be the 
beft of the kind fince Mauri ceau, and is 

· tranflated into Englijh by Mr. 'Iomkins. 
lt contains about four hundred obferva

tions, 
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tions, the greateft part t,f which are illuf:. 
trated with many juditious refleétions. 

In defcribing a cafe in w~ich the head 
prefented, be mentions the great fatigue 
it had coft hi~ to turn and deliver by the 
l~t; and hopes that fome ea{jer method 
will be found out, for extraéting the child 
in fuch circumftances : So that, although 
he wrot~ fo lately, he muft have been ig
norant of the forceps. He, as well a& 
Da1ienter, exclaims againft the ufe of in-· 
ftruments ; and in moft laborious cafes,. 
when the head prefented, turned and ex
traéted the Fœtus by the ftet. 

A numberof fuch cafes he bas recounted; 
but I am afraid that, like other writers. 
he bas concealed thofe that would have 
~en more ufeful to the young praél:itioner, 
and only given a detail of his own that 
were fuccefsful: For, certain it is, the 
head of the child is often fo large, or the 
Pelvis fo narrow, the labour-pains can
not poffibly force it away; and frequcntly 
whcn the Fcetus bath been tur11ed with. 

· great 
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·· great fatigue, and the body aél:ually ex

traél:ed, the force required to deliver the 
heacl with the hands atone, is fuch as de
ftroys the child; and fometimes it is abfo
lutely impoffible to bring it along without 
the help of inftruments. 

For my own part, when I firft began to 
praél:ife, I determined to follow the method 
of thofe gentlemen ; but having by thefe 
means loft feveral children, and fometimes 
the mother, I began to alter my opinion, 
and confult my own reafon : In confe
quence of which, in cafes of fuch emer
gency, I opened the head, with a view of 
faving the woman, if I could not preferve 
the life of the chilJ. In the courfe of my 
deliberations on this fubjeél:, 1 likewife tried· 
to improve upon the forceps, which feemed 
to me an inftrument more mechanicatly 
adapted, and eafier applied than any other 

· contrivance hitherto ufed : And furely ex
pcrience juflifies the ufe of this expedient, 
by which we are enabled to fave many 
child ren, w hich otherwife muft have been 
deftroyed. 

Not 
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Not that I would be thought to exult 
over thofe authors whom I have mentioned., 
as moftJy enemies to ail inftruments what

_ever :. In otherthingsthey have written -very 
judicioufly, and are' blame-worthy in no
thing fo much, as in having fuppreffed thofe 
unfuccefsfol cafes which muft have happen
ed to men of their extenfive _praétice. 

I own, indeed, when the woman has not 
fi:rength nor pains fufficient to force along 
the child, and the difficulty does not proceed 
from a large head or narrow Pelvis, the 
method of turning will prove fuccefsf ul; 
but., if in the other extreme, I appeal to 
ail candid praélitioners, whether many 
children are not loft, even when. the head 
does not prefent, and when the body is 
firft brought down, becaufe the Fœtus can
not be deli vered in another mànner. 

The next writer in Mid wifery is Mr. 
Amand of Paris, who defcribès the method 
of extraél:ing the· head, when left in the 
Vterus, by mcans of a net. The contri
vance is ingenious, but is not applied with
out great trouble, and cannot f ucceed 

VoL. I. F when 
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when the PtJvis is too narrow, or the head 
too large to pafs. 

Edmuf!d Chapman praél:ifed Midwifery fe
veral years in the country, before he fettled 
in London; where, in 1733, he publHhed a 
fhort account of the praétice of Midwifery, 
illuftrated with about fifty cafes; and is 
_ the firft perfon who made public a defcrip
tion of the forceps ufed by the Chamher
/ains. Gijfarls obfervations were pubM.fh
ed in the following year, by Dr. Hody, con
taining many ufeful remarks and hiftories 
of cafes in which he had ufed the extrac• 
tors or forceps. · 

Heijler, profe{for at Helmf/adt, a little 
town in the dukedom of Brunfwick, in the 

1:c.· year Iï39, publifued at .Amf/erdtim a trea
tife on furgery; in which we find a very 
concife and diftinét account of the praél:ice 
of Mid wifery, as well as of the Ctefarean 
operation. 

Mr. Ould, furgeon in Du!Jlin, in the year 
1742, publifhcd a treatife on the pr~él:ice 
of Midwifery, in which there are tw~ good 

5 · - · ob-
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obfervations : One relating to a cafe in 
which the head prefents; and the other . 
fpecifying what is to be done, when deli
very is retarded by the twifi:ing of the 
F1111is round the neck of the child. He 
prefers his 'Ierebra occulta to the · fciffars, 
probably becaufe he did not know the 
proper dimenfions of this laft inftrument. 
The very next year, Mefaard publilhed, at 
Paris, a book on the fame fubjcét., by 
way of queftion and anf wer; and is the 
firft who contrived the curved, in lieu of 
the ftraight crotchets, which is a real im
provement. 

Over and above the writings of thofe au
thors whom I have mentioned, therè are a 
great many curious and extraordinary ob- , 
fervations on the praél:ice of this art, in 
Schenckius, Rildanus, Bonetus, the Philo.fa
p_hical Cfranfaélions, the Academies of Scien- · 
~s and of Surgeons, and the Medical Effays 
pf Edin/Jurgh : And bèfides thefe, the beft 
modern authors who. have written .on the 
difeafes of women and children, are Syden
ham, Harris, Boerhaave, Friend, Hamilton, 
lloffman, and Sha'UI. · 

F 2 On 
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On the whole, that the young praét:itioner 
may not be mified by the ufelefs theories~ 
and uncertain conjeél::ures of bath antient 
and m0dern writers, it may. be neceLfary to 
ooferve in general, that ail the hyp.othefes 
hitherto ef poufed, are liable to many ma-. 
terial objecl:ions ; and that almoft every 
fyftem hath been overthrown by that which 
followed it. 

This will, probably, be always the caf~: 
and, indeed, as theory is but of little fer
vice towards afcertaining the diagnofücs 
and cure of difeafes, or improving the 

' praétice of l\,Jidwifery, fµch inquiries are 
the lefs material. \Vhat Hippocrates hai 
written about the form of the Uterus, and 
its various motions, conception, the for
mation of the child, the feventh and· eighth 
rnonth's births, was believecl as infallible 
till the la.fi: century, when his doétrine of 
conception, and the nutrition of thë Fœtus 
was overthrown ; a1id inàny ne\v · ·a1id. 
uncertain theories, on the fàme fobjcét, in-
troduced. · 

Sorne 
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· Sorne of the modems conclude that the 
antients never turned and brought children 
by the feet, becaufe · Hippocrates direél:s us, 
in ail cafes, to bring the head into the na
tural fituation,. and fays, that when deli
very 1s performed by the feet, both mother 
and child are in imminent danger. Ce!fus 
and all the writers. till the time of Parceus 
adopted this praél:ice of bringing the head 
to prefenf: But, at the fame· time, many 
of them obferve, that if this be not prac
ticable, we mutl fearch for the· feet, · and 
'deliver the Fœtus in that manner. Ce!fui 
fays, if the feet are at hand, die child is 
eafily delivered footling: And Philumm11s 
goes frill farther, faying, that if even the 

· head ihould prefent, and the child cannot 
be•ùelivered in that pofition, we muft tµrn 
and bring it by the feet. 

With regard to the fillets and forceps, 
they·have been alledged to be late inven
tions; yet we find Avicmna, recommend
ing the ufe of both. The forceps recom
rnended by Avicen, is plainly intended to 
fave the Fretus; for he fays, if it cannot 

F 3 lx 
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be extraéted by this inftrument, the head 
muft be opened, and the fame method ufed1 

which he defcribes in bis chapter on the de-
· n very of dead children. 

To conclude, we find among the ancients 
fcveral valuablc jewels, buried under the 
rubbifu of ignorance and fuperftition; be
caufe the affiftance of men was feldom fo
Iicited in cafes of Midwifery, till the laft 
cxtremity: And thofe difadvantages being 
confidered, we ought to be furprized at 
finding fo many excelle~i-obfervations ÎQ 

the courfe of their praél:ice; and be afuani
ed of ourfelves for the little improvement 
we have made in fo man.y__ centuries, not
withfianding_ our opportunities, and the ad
vantages we had from their experience. 

·-True it is, we have eftablilhed a better 
· method of delivering in laborious and pre

ternatural cafes; by which many children 
are faved, that mu.fr have been deftroyed 
by their manner of pratlice: but are not 
many modern praétitioners juftly brand
cd for their fordid and unfocial princi
ples, in profeffing noftrµms, botll with re-

. · .· . Jard 
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gard -to medicines and methods of delivery ? 
Infomuch, that I have heard a gentleman 
of eminence in one of the branches of me
dicine affirm, that be never knew one per
fon of our· profeffion, wbo did not pretcnd 
to be in poffeffion of fome fecret or ano
ther : From whence be concluded, that 
wc were altogether a body of empirics. 
Such refieébons ought to make a fuitable 
impreffion upon the minds of the honeft 
and ingenuous, prompt them to Jay afide 
all fuch pitiful, felfifu confiderations, and 
for the future, • aa with opennefs and 
candour; whlch cannot fail of redounding 

. to the honour of the profeffion, and the 
good of fociety, as well as their own ad

, vantage. 

J'4 BOOK, 
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è H A P~ I. 

'fhe ./Jruélure and form of the Pelvis, 
fa Jar as it is nece.ff ary to be llnrJwn 

in tbe praElice of Midwifery. 

S E C T. I. 

Of the BoNES. 

HE Pelvis is compofed of threc 
bones ; the Os Sacrum, with 
its appendix, known by the 
name ·of Coccyx, and the two 

fi!)~~~~ Ojfa innominata. The Sacru111 
in children is divided into five diftinét bones, 
and the Ccccyx into four c·artilages; but in 
adults, thefc laft are formed into as many 

move .. 
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74 Of the PEL vrs. 

rnoveable bones, and the divifions or' the 
Saerum offified fo as to become one bone. 

Each Os innominatum is, in infants, com
pofed of three different bones, under the ap .. 
pellation of Os Ilium, Jfchium, and Pubis; 
which are joined to one another at the 
Acetaoulum, or cavity that receives the 
round head of the thigh-bone. This com
pofition is, in point of figure, fo irregular, 
that although in adults the three are offifi
ed into one bone, thofe different names are 
ftill ufed, in order to diftinguifh one part 
of it from the other. 

The O/fo innominata of the oppofite fides 
are joined to one another in the fore part, 
at thePubes, by a thick cartilage and ftrong 
ligaments ; and the pofterior part of each 
Os ilium is conneéted. with the upper and 
lateral part of the Sacrum by the fame ap
paratus. 

Divers authors and praétitioners. in this 
art have alledged, ,that towards the latter 
end of geflation, when ail the parts of the 
A/Jdomen are firongly prefièd by the in• 
creafed Uterus, an extraordinary quantity of 

' Mucus is fecreted, not only by the glands 
of the Os internum and Pagina, but alfo by 

- . thof~ 
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Of the PEL vu. 7S 
thofe beloaging to the cartilages .and liga
ments, that conncél: the bones of the Pervis. 
by which means, the ligaments and carti
lages are foftcned' and relaxed, and the 
bones are feparated from one anothcr in 
tune of labour : But, from experience and 
obfervation, I may vemure to aifert, that · 
this feparation is by no means an ufual 
fymptom, though fometimes it may happen • 
in w hich cafe, the patient f uffcrs great pain, 
and continues lame in thofe parts for a con
fülerable time after delivery. 

ln fonie women, inde~, a kind of ob
fcure motion may be perccived, when the 
child's head is forced into the Pelvis, by 
ftrong pains: The junél:ures of the Sacrum 
with the Oflà ilium, as well as that ·of the 
OJ!a Puhis, feem to yield a very little alter
·nately, in order to accommodate themfelves 
to the fuape of the head, as it is fqueezed 
down · and paffes through the Pel'Vis; but 
the bones are not feparated to any confi
derable diftance. See V oL II. Colleél:. I 
NO . . 
+, . 1. 

The Coccyx is moveable at its conneél:ion 
:with the &crum .; as are alfo the four boncs 

. . that 
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that compofe it, · in their articulations one 
with another; and this motion continues 
in adults, as well as in thofc of more tender 
years: In old age indeed, and even in young· 
people who have fuffered bruifes upon the 
part, attended with great pain and inflam-
mation, we frequently find the different 
pieces of this bone rigidly cemented toge
ther: But, this Anchylojis the more feldom 

. happens, becaufe they undergo a gende 
motion at every excretion of the Fœces, 
which helps to preferve their mobility. Sec 
Vol. II, . Colleét. I. Nq ~-

SEC T. II. 

·T H E brim or upper part of a well-
1haped Pelvis reprefents a kind of 

imperfeét oval, or fomething that ap .. 
proaches a triangular figure: If we confi
der it is an oval, the long axis paffes from 
fide tQ fide; but as a triangle, the poft~ior 

-parts forms one frde, and the OJ!a pubis con
ftitute the oppofite angle; fo that behind 
it is compofed of the broad part of the 
Sacrum, :where it joins with the lait 'f/erte-
1,ra of the loins ; on eaoh fide by the infe- · 

'J · rîof 
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Of the PsLv1s. 17 
rior parts of the Ilia; and before, by the 
fuperior parts of the Ojfa pu/Jis. 

The Iower circumference of the Pelvis 
is formcd, behind, by the inferior part of · 
the Sacrum andïts appendage; on each fide, 
by the lower part of each Jjèhium and a 
_broad ligament which rifes fr~m thé f pine 
of · that bone, and with · the Coccygceus 
muièle, is inferted into the edge of the 
Coccyx and the lower part of the Sacrum j 
.ariâ before, by the inferior parts of the Ojfa 
puhis and the two proceffes that defcend 
_9n . each ficle, to join with thofe that rife 
:rrom the Jfchia; by _which conjunél:ion the 
_Foramm m.agnu1J1 ijè~ii, is formed on each 
fide. 

When the body of · a woman is rcclined 
backwards, é;>r half-fitting, half-lying, the 
brim of the Pelvis is horizontal, and an 
imaginary ftraight line defcending from the 
navel, would pafs through the middle of 
the cavity ; but, in the laft month of preg
nancy, fuch a line mufi: take its rife from 
_the middle fpace between the navel and 
Scrohi,ulus cordis, in order to pafs throtigl~ 
_the fame point of the Pelvis. See the 
Anatomical Figures, Tab. I, II, XII; 
. . SEC T. 
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Of the PELVIS. 

S E C T. III. 

I N the confideration of the Pelvis, three 
circumftances are to be principally rc

garded and remembered; namely, the 
width, the depth, and form of the cavity on 
the infide. 

1. The extent of the brim •from the back 
to the fore-part, commonly amounts to four 
inches and one quarter; and from one fidè 
to the other, the diftance is five inches and 
a quarter : So that this difference of an 
inch in the different axes, ought to be 
carefully attended · to in the praél:ice of 
Midwifery. See Tab. I. But the widthof 
the lower part of the Pelvis is the reverfe 
of this calculation, when the Os coccygis is 
pre!fed backward by the head of the child: 
becaufe in that cafe, the diftauce between 
the C:Occyx and the lower part of the Os 
pubis, is near five inches; whereas the in
ferior and pofterior parts of one Os ifchium, 
are no more than four inches in a quar- , 
ter from fome parts of the ~ther. lndeed, 
the width of the lowcr part of the Pelvir 
is naturally the fame, ia both diameters ; 

fo 
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Of the PELVIS'. 79 
fo that this difference is occafioned by the 
yielding ef the Coccyx in the birtf}. Yet. 
though the motion of the Os coccygis back
ward, lhould make little odds as tô the 
width, t_he back part of the !'elvis when 
meafured from the brim being threc times 
deeper . than at the Pubis on 1:he fore-part, 
anfwers the fame purpofe as if it were 
wider from the back to the fore-part, than 
from fide to fide ; becaufe by the time that 
the child's head is corne down to the Jower 
part of the Pelvis, and the forehcad tum
ed back to the concavity formed by the 01 
Sacru111 and Coccygi-s, part of the Os Occipitis 
is corne out .below the Pu/Jis. See Tab. II, 
XIV, XVII. · 

2. The depth of the Pelvis, from the 
upper part of the Sacrum, wherc it is arti
culated with the laft Yertebra of the loins, 
to the lower end of the Coccyx, is about 
five inches in a ftraight line.; but when 
this appendix is ftretched outward and 
backward, the diftance will be more. 

The depth from the fides to the brim 
towards its fore-part,. to the lower parts 
of the lfchia, is four inches, and from the · 
upper tô the lower parts of the ·ojfa pubis, 

where 
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80 Of the PEL VIS. 

where they join, the difiance is no more 
than two inches: So that in the di men~ 
fions of the Pelvis, the fide is twice, and 
the back-part three times the depth of the 
fore-part. 

3. Nor is the form and fhape of the in
fide of the Pelvis to be negleB:ed by the 
practitioners of Midwifery. . 

The Sacrum and Coccyx being convex on 
the outfide, exhibit a concave figure on the 
infidc: the curve being increafed towards 
the lower end, fo . as that from the extre
mity of the Coccyx to the micidle of thè 
Sacrum, . the f weep nearly reprefents a fe
micircle; and from thence the bon es flopes 

. upward and forward. 
From the upper part of the brim on 

each fide, (but nearer the fore than the 
back part) to the lower parts of the ljèhia, 
the dcfcent is perpendicular : and the open-
111g on each fide, betwixt the lower parts 
of the Sat.:rum and the poilerior part · of 
each lfcbium · is about three inches deep, 
and two and an half in width. The upper 
part of this vacuity on each ~de, giv~s 
pa!fagc and .lodgment to a mufcle, veifels, 
ne1:vcs, &c. At its lower part, the Coccy-

. gceus 
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gt.tus mufcle and ligament above merttioned, 
are ftretched acrofs from bone to bone ; 
and-thisligamcnt is on theoutfide ftrength
ened with another ftrong expanfion, rifing 
from the tuberofity of the Jfchium, , and 
fixed into the edge of the Sacrum and 
Coccyx. All thefe parts yield and ftretch, 
forming a concave equal to that of the 
Sacrum, when the force or hind-head of the 
child is pufhed down at the fide and back 
part of the Pelvis • 
. From the upper to the under-parts of 
thé _ 0/[a pubis, which form the anterior 
~~gle · <?( the Pelvis, the defcent is almoft 
perpe11dicular, or rather inclining a little 
backwards : fo that the infide of the bafin 
is bent _. into a concave behind, and de
fccnds in alm~ a ftraight line before.; 
when the Ilia 'flope outwards as they rife., 
and the Pertehrte of the loins turn back
wards, making an obtufe -angle with the 
Sacrum •. 

On the whole, it is of the utmoft ·~on
fequence to know, that the brim of the 
Pelvis is wider from fi<le to fide than from 
the back to the fore:.part; but, that at the 
under part of the bafin, the dimenfions are· 

VoL. I. G . the 
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the rèverfe of this proportion; and thàt 
the back-part, in point of depth, is to the 
fore-part as three to one, and to the fides ' 
as thret to two. 

Though thofe dimenfions obtain in a 
well-lhaped Pelvis, they fometimes vary in 
different women ; and the reafon of this 
remark will be more fully explained, when 
we .treat of the method of dclivery, in the 
different kinds of labours. See Tab. I, Il. 

5 E C T. IV. 

Of a di/krted PELV I s. 

T HE Pelvis, in decrepit women, is noC 
always diftorted, becaufe the diftor

ti_on of the f pin el in man y women, doei 
not happen till the age of eight, ten, twelve, 
or fourteen; when, being tall and flender, 
it is occafioncd by rnifmanagement in their 
drefs, lying too much on one fide, and 
other accidents; without having any effecr 
upon the Pelvis, the füape of which is by 
that time afcertained. 

But mo.ft of thofc w ho have been ricketty 
fo their infancy, whcther they continue little 
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•nci deformed, or, recovering of that difeafe, 
grow up to be tall ftately women, are com
monly narrow and diftorted in the Pelvis; 
and confequently fubjeél: to tedious and 
di.fficult labours; for, is the Pelvis is more 
or. Iefs difto1ted, the labour is m<>re or lef s 
dangerous and difficult. 

In ricketty children, the bones are foft 
· and flexible; ai:id . as they cannot run about 
and cxcrcife themfelves like thofe of a more 
hardy make, the Pelvis, in fitting upon · 
ftools or the nurfe•s knecs, is, by the weight 
of the,.head and body, often bent and di-. 
fiorted iri the following manner : 

The Coccyx is preffed inwards towards 
the middle of the cavity of the Pelvil ; the 
adjacent or lower part of the Sacrum is 
forced outwards, white the upper part 'Of 
the fame bone is tumed forward with the 
laft Verte6ra of the loins, approaching too 
near to the upper part of the Pubes: So 
that the diftance in fome women, from the 
back to the fore-part of the brim, is not 
above three inches ; in others, no more than 
two ; and fometimes, though rarel y, not 
above one inch and an half. See Colleét. 
J. N° 3. Tab. III. XXVII, XXVIII. 
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In others, îhe lower Yertebra of the loins, 
with the upper end of the Sacrum, jet in
wards and to one fide: the 0/fa pubis, in
fiead of being inwardly concave, are fome
times convex ; and the lower part of each 
Jfchium fo near to ·one another, that the 
diftance, inftead of four inches and one 
quarter, will not am·ount to more tban 
three, and in fome cafes not fo much. See 
Colleét I. N° 4. 

Sometimes, the Pertehrte that cor,npofe 
the Sacrum ride one another, and form 
a large protuberance in that par,~ which 
ought to be concave ; but the môll cqm
mon circumftance of diftortion, is the jet
ting forward of the laft Yertebra of the 
Joins with the upper end of the Sacrum, 
f arming a more acute angle with the fpine ; 
and in this part of the paffage the head 
moft commonly fiicks. See Col~eét. I. 
N<l .5, 

SEC T. 
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SEC T. V. 

T HE Pelvis in women is wider than 
in men, the Ilia fpreading more out

ward, in order to fuftain and allow free 
fpace for the ftretching of the Uterus; the' 

· Sacrum is more concave, and the proceffes 
of the Ojfa pubis, at their junélion with the 
![chia, are not fo near to one another. 

In order t_o demonftrate the advantage of 
knôwing thè widenefs, depth, and figme of 
the infide of a well-formed Pelvis, it will 
be neceffary to afcertain the dimenfions of 
the head of the child, and the manner of 
its paffage in a natural birth. 

The heads of thofe children that have 
paffed eaûly through a large Pelvis, as well 
as of thofe that have been brought by the 
feet, without having fuffered any altera
tion in point of lhape, by the uncommon 
circumfiances of the labour; 1 fay, fuch 
heads are commonly about an inch nar
rower from ear te ear, than from the fore
head to the under-part of the hind-head. 

That part of the head which prefents, is 
not the Fontanelle ( as was formerly fuppofed) 
but the f pace between the Fontanelle and 
where the Lambdoidal croffes the end· of the 

G 3 Satittal 
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86 Of th1 PELVIS and CHILD's HEAD; · 

Sagittal future, and the hair of the fcalp 
diverges or goes off on ail fides: for, in 
mofl laborious cafes, when the head is 
fque:ezed along with great force, we find it 
preffed into a very oblong form, the long. 
dl. axis of which extends from the face to 
the //crtex. From whence it appears, that 
the crown or Yertex is the firft part that is 
pre!fed clown, b~caufe, · in the gcneral 
prelf ure, tht bones at that part of the 
:lkull make the l_eaft refiftance, and the face 
is always turned upward; (fee Tab. XXVII1 

XXVIII.) fometimes, indeed, this length .. 
cning or protuberance is found at a littlc 
diftance from the Pertex, backward or for
ward, · or on either fülc; and fometimes 
(though very feldom) the Fontanelle, o.r· 
forehead prefents; in which cafe they pro. 
tuberate, while the Fertex is preft, and re
mains quite fiat: But thefe two inftances 
do not occur more than once in fifty or an 
hundred cafes that are laborious. 

Now, fopFofing the Yertex is that part 
of the hea<l which prefents itfelf ta the, 
toQch, in the progrefs. of its defcent, the 
Fonttmel/t is commonly upwards, at one 
fidc of the Pelvis j and is diftinguifhecl 
by tht FQ1zta11e//e where th~ Corona/ fature 

- · çroffç~ 
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~f the PELVIS 41ld.Cau.o"s HEAD. 87 

ieroff'es the Sagittal, the frontal bones at 
that part having more acute angles than the 
parierai : and w hen the hindhead .comes 
down to the Os ifchium of the contrary 
ûde, one may feel the l,amluloida/ future 
where it crofi'es the ,end of the Sagittal, 
and unlefs the fcalp is very much fwelled, 
diftinguilh the Occip!Jt at its junétion with 
the parietal bones, by the.angle, which is 
more obtufe than thofe that are formed .at 
that part of the fkull: Befides., in this po
fition, the ear of the child may be eafily 
perceived at the Os pubis. As the head is 
forced farther along, the hindhead rifes 
gradually into the open fpace below the 
Oj/à puois, which is two inches highcr than 
the Ifchium, while, at the fame time, the 
forehead turns into -the hollow of the Sa
&rum. 

Th~s therefore is the manner of its pro
greffion .: When thl! head firft prefents itfelf 
.at the brim of the Pe/'!Jis, the forehead is 
to one fide, and the hindhead to the other, 
and fomctimes it is placed diagonal in the 
.cavity: thus the widefi:_ part of the head 
is turned to the wideft part of the Ptivis, 
ind th.e narrow part of the head, from earto 

G 4 . caG 
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88 Of the PELVIS and CHILD's HEAD~ 

car, applied to the narrow part ofthc Pelvis, 
between the Pubis and the Sacrum. (See Tab. 
XIII, XVI.) The head being fqueezed along, 
the Ye~tex ~efcends to the lower part of the 
lfchium, wherc the Pelvis becoming narrower 
at the fides, the wide part of the head can 
proceed no farther ·in the fame line of di
reél.ion : But the lfcbium being much 
lower than the Os pubis, the hindhead is 
forced in below this 1aft bone, where there 
is leaft refiftance. The forehead then turns 
into the hollow at the lower end of the 
Sacrum, and now again the narrow patt of 
the head is turned to the narrow part of 
the Pel'lYis: (SeeTab. XIV, XVII.) The Os 
pubis being only two inches deep, the Per .. 
tex and hindhead rife upward from below 
it; the forehead preffes back the Coccyx, 
and the head, rifing upward by degrees, 
cornes out with an half round turn, from 
below the fhare-bone : the wide part of the 
head being now betwixt the Os pubis and 
the Coccyx, which being pulhed backwards, 
opens the wideft fpace below, and allows 
the_ forehead to rife up alfo with a half 
round turn, from the under part of the o, 
txternum. See Tab. XVIII, XIX. 
l . . . . .' 

from 
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Of the PE·tv1s and Caun's HEAD. 89 

From thefe particulars, any perfon will 
perceive the advantage of remembring, that 
the Pelvis at · the brim is wider from fide 
to fide, than from the fore to thç back-part, 
while below it , is the reverfe in point of 
dimenfion; that the Pelvis is much fual
Iower at the Os pubis than at the fides and 
back-part; and that the Sacrum and Coccyx 
form a large concave in their defcent, 
whcreas that of the Os pubis is perpendicu .. 
Iar. Neither is it l.efs neceffary to confiçler 
the form of the head,. as above defcribed .; 
for the knowledge of thefe things will con
vey a diftinét idea of the manner in which 
the head is to be brought along in htbQ
rious cafes; on what occafions the ufe qf 
the forceps may be peceffary; and when the 
iµethod muft be varied, as the form of the 
head or Pelvù m~y chance to v.ëlry from 
Qur defcription, · 

Although the pofition of the head, in na
tµral and laborious births, is commonly 
fµch as we have obferved, it is not.~lways 
the fame, but fometimes differs, according 
tp the ditferent figures of the Pelvis . .and 
~ead, and the pofiure of the child in utero-; : · 
for, when the waters ;1re in fµiall quan-
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90 Of the PELVIS and CHitD's HEAD. 

tity, or the membranes broke, fo that the 
body of the child is clofe confined by the 
womb, if the fore-parts are towards the 
belly of the mother, that pofition may hin- · 
der the head from making the proper turns 
as it is puflled down, and the forehead may 
be forced towards the groin or Puhis. (See 
Tab. XX, XXI.) Somctimes, even in a well.- . 
formed Pelvis, if the F®t11nellt prefents 
itfelf, with the forehead to one fide of the 
brim, and the hindhead to the other, when 
the head · is forced down by the encreaiing 
pains, there will be lefs refülance at the 
Yertex than at any other part; confequent
ly, the diameter from the fore to the hind. 
head will be·leffened; and·this laft, by ac. 
commodating itfelf to the circumftances.of 
the preff ure, be firft fqueezed down, and, 
at length, corne forward in the natural 
way : or, füould the car prefent itfelf, the 
Yertex will be firft forced down in the fame 
manner. But if the forehead be nearer than 
the Yertex to the middle of the brim of the 
Peh;is, every pain will force it fatther 
down; and wheu delivered, it will rife in 
form of an obtufe cone or fugar-loaf; 
iand, in th.at cafe~ the crown of the hea4 
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Oftht PELVIS and CaILD's HEADJ 91 

will be altogether fiat. . But if, inftead of 
the Vertex or forehcad, the Fontanelle fhould 
firft appear, the fpace from the forehead to 
the crown wiU then rife in form of a 
fow's back; and in ail theiè cafes, the head 
is brought along with greater difficulty, 
than in thofe where the Vertex is firft pro
duced; and in all laborious cafes, the · 
Yertex cornes down, and is lengthened in 
form of a fugar-loaf, nine and forty times 
in fifty inftances. When the forehead pre
fents, the face is fometimes preifed forwards, 
(See Tab. XXII.) If the Peruis be as wide 
from the back to the fore-part, as from 
fide to fide, ( though this feldom happens) 
the crown may be puthed down _at the 
Pu/Jes, and the forehead afterwards fqueez
ed into the hollow of the S«nm, without 
making the foregoing turns. lf the belly 
of the child is to the fore-part of the Uterus, 
the Vertex may be towards the Sacrum, and 
the forehcad to the Pul,es or groin: fo that 
all thefe uncommon pofitions ~re attended 
with difficulry. · 

CH A P~ 
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92 Of the Parts ef GENERATION 

C H A P. II~ 

. 0 f the externa/ and interna/ parts of 
Generatio11 proper to Women. 

SE C T. I. 

'l'he external parts and V AG INA. 

T H E Mons Yeneris is fituated at the 
upper part of the Pubes, from which 

alfo begin the Labia pudendi, ftretching 
down as far ·as the lower edge, where the 
Frtenum labiorum or Fourchette is formed. 

The Clitoris, with its Prt.eputium, is found 
between the Labia, on the middle and fore
part of the Pubes; and from the lower part 
of_ the Clitoris; the NymphtE rifing, fpread 
outwards and downwards, to the fides of 
the-Os externum, forming . a kind of Su/eus 
or furrow, called the Fo.Jfa magna or Navi
cularis, ·for the direétion of the Penis in 
coition, or the finger in touching, into 
the Pagina. See Colleét. II. N° I, 2. 

The Meatus urinarius is immediately be
lQW the m1der-cdge of the SJ"npb;jis of the . . vfa 
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O.lfa puhis, and at the upper.part of the· Os 
~xternum, which is the orifice of the Yagina, 
fituated immediately below the faid bones 
of the Pubes; the lower edge of which 
bones is equal to the lower edge of the 
Frt:enum or Fourchette, which bounds the 
inferior part of the Fojfa magna and Os ex
ternum, reftraining it as if with a bridle. 

The Perineeum extends from this border 
to the Anus, being about one inch, or one 
·and an half in length; the wrinkled part of 
the Anus is about three quarters of an inch 
in diameter; from ~henc;e, to the Coccyx the 
diftance is about tyvo inches ; fo that the 
whole extent, from the. Fourchette to this 
bone, amounts to about four inches, or 
four and a quarter. 
. What remains of the ,lower part of the · 
Pelvir, is covered and filled up with the 
integuments, adipofe membrane, and the 
mufcles called LMJatores Ani; while within 
thefe, are contained the mufcles belonging 
to the Clitoris, mouth of the bladder, Os ex
ternum, and Anus. See Tab. IV. 

In young children there is a thin mem
brane called the Hymen, extended over the 
lower part of the Os externum, reprefenting 

the 
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~4- ôJ the Parts· ef G.EN.EJlÀTîoN 

the figure of a crefcent; the concave and 
open fide being turned towards the Meatu1 
urinarius. In fome the middle of this con
cave is. attached to the lower part of the 
Meatus, forming two fmall openings ; nay,. 
in fome adults this membrane has entirely 
fhut up the cntrance of the Pagina, {o that 
they bave· been altogcther imperforatedJ 
but, when broke, it rececles and forms the 
Carunculte myrtiformes. See ColJeét. II. 
NO 3, ,4-, 5· 

On cach fide of the Meatus urinarius, are 
two fmall Lacunie or openings, the tubes 
of which, cnding in a kind of Sacculus, corne 
from the proftrate gland , from thefe a thin 
ftuid is ejeéted in time of copulation, a~d 
that from fome ,women with confiderable 
force; and · fometimes, though feldom, to 
th_e quantity of feveral drachms. 

The Urethra in women is about one 
inch and an half in length. The Pagina is 
formed of a ftrong, thick membrane, of a 
fpungy texture, more contraéted in virgins 
than in married women. When firetched 
to its full extent, it may be about five, fix 
or feven inches long, and two in width, 
according to the difference o( ftature in dif:.. 
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fercnt women ; but, w hen the Uttl'lls bangs 
.down in the Yagina, the lcngth will not ho 
more than two or threc inches; and it 
ftlay be ftretched with the finger to the . 

· widenefs of three or four. The infide of 
it, in young w~men, is full of rugtZ, folds 
or wrinkles, which . are partly obliterated 
in thofe who have bon.1 children : The up~ 
per end of the Yagina is joined to the cir
cumference of the Jips of the Os Uteri, 
which refemble the mouth of a puppy, or 
tench; and a thin expanfion of this mem
brane, being refleéted inwards, covers the 
exterior part of thefe Iips, which in virgins 
are fmooth and of an oval form: It is alfo 
conünued along the infide of the Uterus, 
conftituting the internai membrane of the 
neck and Fundus, which is likewife full of 
Plict8, efpecially in young fubjeéts. See 
Tab. V, ·v1 . . 

As to ·the different names of thofe parts, 
the book of Scburigiw, publiihed at Drefden 
in the year 1729, may be confulted. The 
entry of the // agin11 is commonly called thfi 
Sphinéler 'VagintZ, and the mouth of the 
wornb is often diftinguiihed by the appella
tion of Os fin,•:· but, as the mention of 

thefe 
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Of the UTE lt t:~. 

thefe parts will frequently : occur in thè 
courfe of this treatife, I fhall, in- order to, · 
avoid confufion or mifi:ake, call the firfi: 
O.s externum, and the other . O.s internum 
through the whole book. 

SEC T. IL 

Of the UTERUS, 

T H E Uter11.s is about three inches long 
. from the Os internum.to the upper 

part of the FundUI, and one inch in thick ... 
nefs from the fore to the back-part. It is 
divided into the neck and Fundus, the 
length of the neck being an inch and three 
quarters, while that of the Fundus is one 
inch and one quarter. The width of the 
Vterus. at the neck is about one inch, but 
at the Fundus twice as much. The Uterus 
is fmaller• in young women. 

The outfide lhape of the Uterus, in fome 
meafure, refembles a flattened cucurbit, 
or that kind of pear which bath a long 
neck. 

The canal or entrance from the Os inter
num to the cavity of the Fundus uteri, will 

admit 
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Of the UTERUS~ 97 
admit a common direélor; being a littlé 
wider in _the midd.le and more contraéted 
at the Ùpper end. · 

The cavity of the Pundus is, in point of 
figure, fomething between an oval and 
triangle : one of the angles commencing · 
at the upper end of the forefaid canal, and 
the other two expanding the fides of the 
Fundus, from which arife the Fallopian 
tubes. Thefe tubes are about three inches 
long, and fo narrow at their entrance from 
the Uterus, as fcarcely to admit an hog's 
brime ; but the cavity of each turns gra
dually wider, and ends in an open mouth 
or fphinéter, from the brim of which is 
expanded the Fimhria or Morfus dia6oli, that 
generally bears the likenefs of jagged leaves. 
and in fome refembles an hand with mem
branous fingers, which is fuppofed to graf p 
the Ovum when ripe and ready'to drop froill 
the OrJarium. · · 

The Üterus is formed, firft of the infide 
membrane that rifes from the Yagina, and 
tines all the interior part of the womb : 
Immediately above this coat is the thick 
fubftance of the Uterus, compofed of a 
Plexus of arterics, lymphatics, veins and 

VOL, J, H nerves ; 
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Of the UTERUS. 

nerves ; and the vcffels on its furface, when 
injeéted,_ feem to run in contorted lines. 
lt appears to be of the fame glandular 
texture (though not fo compaél:) as that of 
the breafts, without any mufcular fibres, 
except fuch as compofe the coats of the 
ve!lèls: neither is there any neceffity. for 
that mufcle which Ruyfab pretended to dif
cbver at the Fundus, for the convenience of 
forcing off the Placenta; becaufe this cake 
as frequently adheres to other parts of the 
womb as to the Fundus. 

The fubfiance of the Uterus appears more 
compaét and pale than that of mufçles; or 
if it be mufcular, at leafi: the fibres are. 
more clofe, and more intricately difpofed, 
than in other mufcular parts. The blood
,·elfels of the womb, in the virgin or un
impregnated ftate, are very fmall, except 
juft at their approach to its fides, at the 
roots of the Ligamenta lata: But, as foon 
aJmofi as they enter its fubftance, they are 
difperfed into fuch numbers of fmaller 
branches through the whole, that when it 
is eut, we can obferve but few, and thofe 
very fmall orifices, much lefs any cavities 
that deferve the name of Sinr!fes. Indeed, 

.3 when 
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Of the UT-ERUS. 99 
when this part is minut~ly injeaed, it feems 
to be almoft nothing but a mafs of veffels; 
a drcumftance common to it with other 
parts of the body : And anatomifis are 
agreed, that the greater number of veffels vi
libfe in fuch nice injeaions, are thofe thro' 
which the ferum or lymph of the blood 
circulates in the living body; whence the 
E"or loci in an Ophtbalmia is imitated by 
fubtile injeaions of coloured matter into 
the arteries of the dead fubjeél:. See Tab. V. 

When the Uterus ftretches in time of 
geftation, the veffels are proportionably di .. 
Jated by an increafe of the fluid they con
tain; fo that, at the time of delivery, 
fome of them are capacious enough to 
admit the end of the little finger. Yet 
the fubftance of the wornb, for the moll; 
part, inftead of growing thinner, as Mau
riceau alledges, or thicker, according to 
Davmter, continues of its natural tpick"' 
nefs during the whole term of pregnancy; 
and this equality is maintained by the gra. 
dual diftenfion of the veffels that enter into 
its coinpofition. In time of labour, indeed, 
as the waters are difcharged, the Uterus 
contra~s itfelf and grows thicker; and the 
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100 Of the UTERUS. 

- refiftance ccafing at the delivery of the 
child and after-birth, it becomes fmaller 
and fmaller, until it bas nearly rtfumed its 
natural dimenfions. See Colleét. III. N°. 
1, 2. Tab. IX, XII. 

For, as the Uterus contraas itfelf after 
parturition, the arterial blood cannot flow 
into it in the fame quantity as that with 
which the ·veffe)s were filled in their ftate 
of difienfion. The fluids are gradually 
emptied into the Vena cava afcendens, but 
chiefly through the niouths of the veffels 
that open into the cavity of the womb; 
and the veffels themfelves that were firetch
ed, elongated, and feemed to recede from 
one· another, are alfo contraél:ed by degrees, 
and that in fuch a direél:ion, as to reduce 
the Uterut into the fame lhape and fize 
which it bore before impregnation: Nay, 
the fibres are again fo compaéted, that 
they, and even the veffels, are fcarce dif. 
Eernable. 

The Pagina on its outfide is covered 
with a thick adipofe membrane: by means 
of which it is on the fore-part attached to 
the lower part of the bladder, and on the 
back-part to the Iower end of the Reé/um 
· 2 and 
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and Anus ; and by the fame meaos all thefe 
parts are conneéted with the Peritoneeum,, 

. or internai furface of the Pelvis. 
The Uterus is contained in a duplicature 

of the Peritonœum, which covers it every 
where above, and is conneéted with Ïti fub
ftance by a very thin cellular membrane i 
as for the Peritonœum in itfelt it is a fmooth 
membranous expanfion, that covers ail the 
infide of the Abdomen, and gives externat 
coats to ail the Yiftera contained in that 
cavity. On the fore.part it lines the 
muf cles of the Abdomen and Diaphragma ; 
backwards, it covers the abdominal Yiftera 
in general, the Aorta and Yena ca,z,a ae .. 
fcendens, the kidneys, ureters, and fperm3-
tic veffels, the external .;ind internai Iliacs, 
the Pfoas and mufcles tbat cover the infide 
of the Ilium, whence it rifes double, and 
'f orms the Ligamenta lata, in which are 
contained the 0'l.1aria and Fallopian tubes. 
This duplicature, where it meets in the 
middle, invelops all the Uterus, as before 
obferved, and gives a covcring to the round 
ligaments that rife from each fide of the 
Fundus uteri, and are inferted or loft abou.t 
the upper and externat .part of the Pubis 
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102 Of the UTERUS. 

and groin. The Peritonf.Zum is alfo re
fieéted from the fore-part of the Uterus, 
over the upper part of the bladder ;· and 
upon the back-part of the Uterus it de
fcends even upon the Yagina, from wh~h 
it is again refleéted upwards over the 
Reélum. By thefe attachments, efpècially . 
the· broad and ·round Iigamel)ts, die Ute
rus is kept between the r efica urinaria 
and reélum, loofely fuf pended in the Ya
gina, • within two or threé inches of the 
Os externum ; the Epiploon and intefi:incs 
occupy the upper and fore-part of the 
Pelvis, by which means the Uterus is pref
fed downwards and backwards1 to the lower 
and concave part of the Sacrum. ( See Tab. 
V. fig. 2.) As the Yefica· urinaria fills and 
ftretches with urine, the Yifcera are raifed: 
but as the bladder is emptied, _ they retum; 
and this is the reafon that the Os uteri is 
commonly felt backwards towar:ds the Os 
coccygis. · Sometimes it is found tilted to 
one fide, at other times forwards towards 
the Pubis, and the Fundu.f preffed low down 
·on the back part. The Os uteri is alfo 
higher or lower, according as the ligaments 
·are 'more or lefs lax or tenfe, In ooition. 

the 
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Of the UTERUS.: 103 

the Uterus yiclds three or four inchcs to 
the prelfure of the Penis, having a free 
motion upwards and downwards, fo that 
the rcciprocal ofcillation which is petmitted 
by this contrivance increafes the mutual 
titillation an·d pleafure. See Tab. V. 

The ligaments undergo no extraordinary 
extcnfion in time of uterine geftation, 
bccaufe they fink down two inches with the 
Uttrus in an unimpregnated ftate ; and 
when the Fu1'dus rifes, they will be raifed, 
at the famc ti_me, to the height of not only 
thefe two inches, but as much more, with
out being thetched in the· lèaft: Bdides, as 
the Uterus rifes ftill upwards, the fides of it 
appr.oach the Ilia, from whence the broad 
ligaments take their origin ; and this cir
-cuinftance is equal to an acquifition of three 
inches more: So that upon the whole, 
thefe ligaments feem to be very littTe 
ftrctched, even in the laft month of preg
nancy. 

SECT. 
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)04 Of the UTERUS~ 

S E C T. lII. 
Of the Ovaria, 'Vif/els, ligaments, and Fa/. 

lopian tubes. 

T H E O"'Jaria are two fmall oval bodies. 
one of which is placed behind each 

Fallopian tube; fuppofed to be little more 
than a clufter of Ova, whence they derivc 
their prefent name: for, by ancient authors 
they are mentioned by the appellation of 
the female tefticles. Each Ovarium is 
.about one inch in length, half as broad, 
and one quarter of an inch in thicknefs ; 
more convex on the fore than on the back 
_part, of a fmooth furface, covered with 
the Peritfmt.Zum. See Tàb. V. 

The blood-veifels are, firft, the fperma
tic arteries and veins, which have nearly 
the fame origin as thofe in men, are moftly 
difiributed upon the Ovaria and tubes, and 
at the upper part of the Uterus communicate 

.. with the hypogafü:ics ; from the branches 
· of which the body of the womb is furnifh
. · ed. Ali thefe arterîes anafiomofe, and are 

foppofed to detach f mall ramifications that 
open into the cavity of the Uterus. i:he 

vems 
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Of the UTERus.-

\TeÎns are large, communicate one with an
other, with the Hr,emo"hoida/s and Yma por
tarum, and have no valves. 

The Ligament~ rotunda are two vafcular 
.ropes com:pofed of veins and arteries in.:. 
dofed in the duplicature of the Ligammta 
lata ; feemingly arifing from the crural ar- · 
tery and vein, fr9m whence they are ex
tended to the fides of the Fundus uteri. 

The nerves corne from the intcrcoftaJs, 
Lumhares, and Sacri; as defcribed in Boer
baave's lnftitutes, and Winjlow's Anatomy. 

C H A P. III. 

S E C T. I. 

Of the CATAMENIA and FLUOR ALBUS, 

in an unimpregnated Jlate. 

T H E Uterus, .according to fome, and 
all the parts fubfervient to genera- ' 

tion, arrive at full growth about the age 
of fifteen : · The vcffels are then fufficiently 
dilated, and thofe that end in the cavity of 
the womb, fo diftended with blood, that . 

. their 
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106 Of the CAT AMENlA. 

thtir" rrtouths are· forced open, they cmpty 
themfelves gradually, and for that tinie the 
Pletllora in the Uùrus and Beighbouring 
parts is removed. · . 

Several ingenious theories have bcel.\ 
ereéted> to account for the flux of the 
Mmfes; · particularly by Doétors Friend, 
Simpfon and Ajlruc; the two Jaft of whom, 
with·· many others, alledge, that there are 
SznÙfu in the Uterus, furnifhed with fide
veffels opcning into its cavity; which ~inufls 
are gradually ftretched by the blood they 
receive from the arteries, until the fourth 
or beginning, of the fifth week, the lateral 
veffels are forced open, and-the accumulat
ed blood evacuated into the cavity of the 
womb. But, if this were the cafe, the 
fame mechanifm muft prevail in other parts 
of the body, through which the like pe
riodical difcharge is made, when the Uterus 
~s obftruéted ; as from the nofe~ hairy . 
fcalp, lungs, ftomach, mefenteric and hre
morrhoidal vdfels, and cven through the 
ikin of the legs, and other parts of the 
_body. Befides, fuch an accumulation in 
large Sinufes, though the blood were not 
· cntirely ftagnatcd, would produce a vifco

fity 
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Of tht CATAMENIA. 107 

1ity like that which obtains in the rheuma..: 
tifm and othèr inftaminatory diftempers. 

Thofe who live in hot ·climates, are fre
quently vifited with the Menfes at the age 
of twelve; and women who are kept warm, 
and live· delicately, undergo this difcharge 
éarlier than thofe who ufe a differerit re
gimen : and if the Catamenia do not flow 
at the ftatcd time, the patient is foon after 
feized with the Chlorofts, unlefs fome other 
evacuation happens in lieu of the Menfes. 
· They commonly cea(e to flow about the 
age of forty-five, except in thofe with 
whom they began at twelve, or in fuch as 
have b01;n a gr~at many children; in which 
cafe, _they ceafe about the age of two and 
foity, or fooner. 

In young people the Momentum of ·the 
circulating fluid is greater than the refift
ing force of the folids ; fo that the veifels 
continue to be gradually ftretched, until, 
by their number, capacity, and length, this 
Momentum is diffipated, fo as to become no 
more than equal to the refi!tance. About 

n this time the fuperplus of blood begins to 
o, be difcharged, and thus the .IF,quilibrium is 
o- preferved till the age of forty-five; when 
1 ~e 
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1.08 Of the CAtAM:!NIA, 

the fibres growing rigid, the Incremmtum 
js leffened, the evacuation is no longer ne
ceffary,. nor has the blood force enough to 
make good its wonted paffage irito the ca
wty of the womb. .In the fame manner 
are produced the fymptoms of old age. 
_ The Catamenia are, therefore, no more 
than a periodical difcharge of that fupér
plus of blood, which is ~ollééted through 
the month, and towards the crifis, attencled 
with pains in the ' lo:ns, breaft and head, 
more or kfa acnte, according to the circum-

. fiances of the Plttbora; all which com
plaints gradually vaniih when the Menji:s 
bcgin to appcar. . 

This evacuation commonly continues till 
the fifth or fixth day, in fome to the third 
only, and in others to the feventh: The · 
quantity difcharge<l being, according to 
Hippocrates, two !.:rm;';zce, cqual, by the 
computation of fome, to eightccn or t·.ven
ty, and in the opinion of others, to twenty 
four ounces: but this muft certainly be a 
miftake; for thcy rare!y excec<l four 
ounces, except whe::n thcy flow in too great 
quantity. 

Women 
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0/ the CAT.AMENIA~ 109 

Women tbat are delicately kept, and 
plentiftrlly fed, have this difcharge more 
frequently, and ïn greater quantity, tha11 
thofe who are inured to much exercife, or 
fubjeét to copious perf pi ration : yet, bQth 
thefe confiitutions may be healthy, and 
ought not to be tampered with by prefcrip
tions for altering the period or quantity of 
this evacuation. Indeed, if the flux be fo 
frequent or immoderate as to exhauft the 
ftrength of the patient, it will be nece{fary 
to prefcribe bleeding before the return of 
the period, reft, cooling and aftringent 
medicines, not only taken internally, but 
likewife applied externally, and injeél:ed 
into the Vagina. See Colleét. IV. NQ I, 

On the contrary, if they flow too feldom, 
in too fmall quantity, or do not appear at 
ail, fo that a dangerous plenitude enfues, 
the Pletbora mufi be leffened by plentiful 
bleeding and repeated purg~s, and the dif
charge folicited by warm baths, fumiga
tion, and exercife. But if the patient bas 
been long obfiruéted, from a Lentor, vif
cofity and retarded motion of the fluids in 
the Uter,11 and neighbouring parts, the 

füllnefs 
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.110 Of the FLUOR. ALBUS. 

fullnefs muft be taken off by the above
mentioned evacuations, unlefs the confti-

. tution be already weakened; then eve(y 
thing that will gradually attenuate the 
ftuids and · quicken their circulating force, 
oµght to be adminiftred; fuch as chaly
beat and mercurial medicines, •together 
with warm, bitter, and ftomachic ingre
dients, affifted with proper diet and exer
cife, according to the prefcriptions to be 
found in Hojj,nan, Fr:ienâs Emmmologia, and 
Shaw's Pratl:ice of Phyfic. See Colleét. 
IV. N? 3, 4. 

Of the FLUOR ALBus. 

The infide membrane of the Uterus, ac
cording to Ajlruc, is thick fet with fmall 
srlands, which he calls the Colatura latlea : .... 
Thefe in an unimpregnated Utert1s, feparate 
a Mucus that lubricates the cavity and canal 
of the neck, by which means the fides are 
prevented from coalefcing or growing to
gcther. The Fluer A/bus is no other than 
this A1ucus difcharged in too great quanti:
ty, from the Uterus as well as from the 
-Vagina; and this excefs, whcn it h~ppens 

· · from . 
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. Of CoNCEPTION. 1 _11 I 

from plenitude, in thofe who feed plentifully, 
without taking fufficient exercife, ~s often 
remedied by general evacuations, füc.h a~ 
venzfeaion, emetics, cathartics, and a PlQf~ 
abltemious diet, with a greater fhare of 
exercife than ufual. But the cure is mgr~ 
difficult when the complaint is of a long 
ftanding, and proceeds from a bad habit, 
the conftitution being w·eakened . by the 
inor-dinate difchargè : In this cafe, it will 
be neceffary to ufe repeated emeticks, gentle • 
exercife, and all thofe medicines that con
tribute · to ftrengthen a lax habit of body ; 
or, i( the diftemper be cancerou$, it muft be 
palliated with anodyne~: As · to the form 
of prefcription in ail thefe çafes> Hojfman 
may be c:onfulted. See Colleét. IV. N~ 
5, 6. . 

S E C T. Il. 

Of CONCEPTION. 

T HE Minutitz, or firft principles of bo
dies, being without the f phere of hu

m an comprehenlion, all that we know Î$ 

by the obfe.-vation of their effeéts; fo. that 
the 
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JI2 Of CONCEPTION •. 

the modus of conception is altogether un. 
certain, efpecially in the human fpecies, 
becaufe opportunities of opening preg:. 

· nant women fo feldom occur. 
Although the knowledge of this opera

tion is not abfo)uteJy neceffary . for the 
praétice of Midwifery, an inveftigation of 
it may not only gratify the curious, but 

· alfo · promote further cnquiries; in the 
courfe of which, many material difcove-

. ries may be made, in the fame manner as 
·many valuable compofitions in chermftry 
-were found out in the Jaft century., by thofe 
who exercifed· themfelves in fearch of the 
philofoplters ftone. · 

From the time of Hippocrates to the fix. 
tecnth century it was generaUy believed that 
the Em/Jryo and Secundine.r were formed by 
the mixture of the male and female femen 
in the Uterus; but, during the laft hundred 
years, anatomy received great improve
ments by the frequent dilfeétion of human 
bodies; and i~ fome female fubjeéts, the 
·Fœtus was found in one of the Fallopian 
tùbes, in others, it was difcovered in the 

· .A.hdomen, with the Placenta adhering to 
the furface of the Yifcera. See Colleét. V. 

MalJ,ighius 
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Of Cè>NCEPTÎONi i t j 
Malphigius ând othersj betweeri thé yeat~ 

~650 and 1690, wrote exprefly upon thé 
incubation of eggs, their formation, and 
the graduai increafe of oviparous anima1s : 
The great Harvey obferved the · progrefs or 
the vivlparous kitÏd~ in a great riumber of 
difF'èrent animais which hc had opportuni
tics of opening. De Graaf• di.ffetl:ed near 
one hundred rabbits; and is vety particular 
and acturate in the obfervations he had 
made. Ruyfch, Aides, Needbam, Steno, Kerk
ringius; Swammerdam, Bartbo/ine the fon, 
and Drelineoutt, employed themfelves in the 
famc cnquiries; and, in ëonfequence of their 
~ifferent remarks; a variety of tht.ories have 
beeri ëreéted; yet ail of them have bee11 
fubjeél: to many objetl:ions, and cven the 
following, though the moft probable; is 
ftill very uncertain, 

Whcrt the parts irt womèn, fobfervient 
to generation, àttain their .Acme or foU 
growth, one or more of the O'rla being 
brought to maturity; that part of the Peri~ 
tonaum which covers the Ovarium begins to 
ftretch; theriervous fibres are accordinglyaf
feél:ed; andèontraél: themfelves fo as to bring 
the Fimbria of the Fallopian tube iri clofc 

Y oi. 1. I ton-
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tr f Q/ CoNcEPl'ION. 

èonta..:l: 'with the ripe Ovum: by whicli · 
mechanifm, this laft is fqueezed out of its 
Nidus or huik into the cavity of the tube, 
thro' which it is conveyed into the Uterus,. 
by a vermicùlar or periftaltic motion ; and, 
if it is not immediately impregnated with 
iln Animalcule of the male femen, muft be 
diffolved and loft, becaufe it -is now de
tached from the veffe]s of the O'1Jan·um, and 
bas no Yis Yita in itfelf. 

The externat coat of the Ovum is the 
,membrane Chorion, one fourth part ot 
which is the Placenta, fuppofcd to be the 
root by which it was formerJy joined to 
the veffcls of the <J,;.,arium; and the navel, 
ftring is -no other than a continuation of 
the vcffels belonging to this cake. 

The Chorion is on the infide lined with 
ànoiher membrane called Amnion, and both 
are kept diftendcd in à globular form by a 
clcar ferous fluid, or thin L;•mph. 

As for the male femen, according to the 
obfervation of the celebrated Lewenboek, · it 
abounds with Anùnalcula, that f wim about 
in it )ike fo many tadpoles; and thefe are 
farger and more vigorous the longer the le
men bath remaineù in the Yejiculce feminale.1. 

The 
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Of CoNCEPTI~N. - . t tg · 
The parts of both mate and female being 

thus brought to maturity, the following 
circuntftances are fuppofed to happen in 
toition; efpecially in thofe embraces which 
immediateiy follow the evacuation of thè 
~mfas : ln the woman, the friétion of ~he 

· Pmis in the contraéted Pagina, the repeat
ed preffüre and fuocks againft the external 
parts, the alternate motion upwards and 
downwards of the · Uterus, with its appen
dages the OiJaria, Fallopian tubes, and 
tound ligaments, prodg,ce a general titil
lation and turgency; in confequence of 
which, the nervous fibrils are convulfed. 
and a fluid ejeél:ed from · the profiratc or 
analogoœ gkmds, as wdl as from thofe of 
the Uterus and Fallopian tubes. The Fim-. 
1Jria belonging to one ot which now firm
ly graf ps the ripened Ovum, wlùch, at thé 
fame inftant, is impregnated with the male 
feed that in the orgafm of coition had been 
thrown into the Uterus, and thence convey
ed into the cavity of the tube, by fome 
abforbing or convulfiV'e power. When the 

·. two matüred principles are thus rningled, 
one of the Anima/cula infinuatcs itfdf intq 
the Ovum, and is joined with its belly l'<i> 

I' 2 that 
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J 16 0/ CoNCEPTioi,. 

that ruptured part of it from which the 
navel ftring is produced; or, enteririg ~>nt 

of the v~fièts, is protruded to the end of 
the Funis, by which a circulation is carried 
on from the Embyro to the Placenta and 
membranes. The Ovum, being impregnat
ed, is fqueezed from its Nidus or hufk into 
the tube, by the contraél-ion of the Fim/Jria; 
and thus difet1gaged from .its attachments 
to the Ovarium, is endowed with a circu
lating force by the Animalculum, which has 1 

a Vis vita in itfelf: the veffels on the fur
face of the Ovum being opened, in confe
quence of itsdetachment from the Ovarium, 
abforb the furrounding fluid which is fe
cerned by the glands, in the cavity of the 
tube and Uterus, or forced into them by 
motion, heat, and rarcfaétion, a11d carried 
along the umbilical vein, for the nourifh
ment and increafe of the impregnated mafs. 

Of the femen that is injeéted or abforb
ed into the Uterus, part is mixed with the 
fluid fecreted by the glands, in the canal of 
the neck, which is blocked up with a fort 
of gluten formed by this mixture; fo that 
the 0'".Jum is thet·eby prevented from finking 
t JO far down, and being difcharged. 

This 
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0/ ~9NCEPTION. 

This theory of conception, though very 
ingenious, and, of -all others, the beft fup
ported with corroborating confiderations., 
fuch as, that F~tufes and Embryos have been 
aélually found in the cavity of the tube,· 
and .Abdomen, without any marks of . ex .. 
clufion from the Uterus ; befides other pre
fumptions that will be mentioned when we 
corne to trcàt of the nutrition of the Fœtus, 
I fay, notwithftanding the plaufibility of 
the fcheme, it is attended with circum
ftances which are hitherto inexplicable ; 
namely, the manner in . which the Mimai- · 
culum gains admiffion into the Ovum, eithe~ 

· while it remains in the Oz)arium, fojoums 
in th~ tube, or is depofited in the Fundus 
tJteri, and the method by which the vetfels 
of the navel-frring are inofculated with 
thofe of the .Animalculum. Indeed, thefe 
points are fo intricate, that every different 
theorift bas ftarted different opinions con
cerning them, fome _ of which are rt1t~1cç 
jocular than inftruélive. 

l 3 S E C T. 
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SEC T. Ill.-
.. 

Of tbt increaft of ihe UTERUS 11fter ~ 
çeption. · 

I T is fuppofed, thatthe Ovunz fwims in • 
ffuid, which it abfurbs fo as to incrcafu 

gradually in m?,gnitude, 'till it comes in 
contaét with ail the inner furface of tho 
Fundus; and this being diftended in -pro
portion to the ~ugmentation of its contents, 
the upper part of the neck beiÏns alfo to be 
firetched. 

About the third month of geftation, the 
Ovum in bignefs equals a ·goofe egg; and 
then nearly one fourth of the neck, at its 
1,1pper part, is diftended equal with the 
Fundus: At the fifth month, the F1111dus is 
increafed to a much greater magnitude, and 
rifes upwards to the' middle f pacc · betwixt 
the upper part of the P11hes and the navel ; 
and at that period, one half of the neck 
is cxtended. · At the feventh month, the • · 
fundus reaches as high as the navel; at the 
eighth month, it is advanced midway be
t~eeµ the navel and Scrohiculus cordis ;' and 
. ' . ~ , . . . . . ' ' . . . . 

lll 
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UT.t:Rus afler C()1Jceptitm. 11 i 

in the nintp month, is raifed quite up tQ 

tins · 1a{\ mentioned part, the neck of the 
womb.being then altogether,diftended. See 
Tab. V~ Vl, VII, VIU. -
. Now that the whole fub.(lance of tht . 

Vterus is .ftretched, the neck and Os inter-
11U1'J, w hich werc at firft the. ftrongeft, be
come the wra~eft part of the womb, and 
·the ftretc:hing force being ftill continued by 
-the imcr.eafe of the. FIEtus and Secundines, 
which :are extmdcd by the inclofed waters 
in ~ .globular form,. the Os Uteri begins 
gradually to giv,: way. ln the beginning 
·Qf its dilatation, the nervous fibres in this 
-place, bcing nwre fenfihle than any other 
·part of the Uterus, are irritatc:d, and yield 
-an ,meafy fenfation. to alleviate which, the 
WotMn fqueezes her Uterw,. by contraéling 
-the . abdominal mufcles, and at the fame 
·timc; '1ling the longs with au-, by which 
the . Dit1#Jrag111 is kept down; the pain 
~being rather increafed than abated by 
.this. ftr~ining, is communicated to all the 
11eighboµring parts, to which the ligar'ncnts 
and veffels are attachèd, fuch as the back, · 

· Joins, and infide of the thighs; and by 
this compreffion ~f the Uterus. the waters 

I 4 and 
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J ,o Df the Increaft of th, 

flnd membranes are fq~eezed againft tlto 
Os Uteri, which is, of confequence, a littl~ 
more opened. See Tab. IX, :X, XI, Xll. 

T~e woman being unablc to continue 
this effort, for any length of time, from 
the violence of the pain it occafions, antl 
the ftrength flf the mufcles bcing thereby 
a little exhaufted and impaired, the con,. 

. traéting force abat~s; the tenfton of .the Os 
tinttZ being ta~cn off, it becomes more foft, 
and contràéts a little ; fo that the ncrvous 
fibres ar.c relax.cd. °This remiffion of pain 
the patient enjoys fo~ fo~ tjme, until th~ 
fame increafing force renews the ftrctching. 
pains, irritation, and fomething likc. a tc
nef mus at the Os Uteri; the compreffion of 
the womb again takes place, and the in,. 
iernal m~uth •ïs a little more dilated, eithcr 
by the preff ure 9f the waters and mem~ 
brane~, or when the flµid is in fmall quan• 
tity, by the child~s 4ead forced down by the 
çontraaion of the Uterus, which in ,that 
cafe is in tontaél: with the body of ~ 
f?œtus~ See Tab. XII, JIU, )ÇIV. 

Jn this manner the labour pains begin, 
~nd continue to return periodically, gr~wing 
~~~P§er ~~~ ~or~ fre~uent, U?til rl:~ 0~ 

. c.ltert . -~' . 
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• UTERùs after Conception. 121 

Uteri is fully ~il~tedi ~ the membranes are · 
deprcfred and broke; fo that the waters are 
difcharged, th~ Uterus contraél:s, and,_ with 
the affiftance of the mufcles, the child is 
forced a)ong and delivercd. 

Although dûs account may be liable to 
objcétions, efpecially in thofe cafes when 
the ~hild is delivered before. the full time, 
it neverthelefs fecms more probable than 
that hypothefis, which imputes the labour 
pains to the motion of the child calci
trating the Uterus : for it frequently hap
pens, that the woman never fecls the child 
fiir during .the whole time of JabQur, and 
dead children are delivered as caftly ~ thofc 
that çome alive, except when the birth is 
retarded by. the body's being fwelled to an 
~xtraordinary fize. 
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SEC T. IV. 
Of th1 magnitude, ,weight, and di.ffermt ap
. pe//ations given to the OvuM and CHILD. 

W HE N the Ovun, defcends into tho 
Uterus. it is fuppofed to be about the 

fize of a poppy-.feed, and in the third month 
augmented to the , bignefs of a goofe egg. 
Tcn days after conception, the child· (ac. 
cording to fo~e authors) weighs half ·• 
grain ,; at thirty days, is increaf ed to the 
weight of twènty.:.two grains-; at thrc~ 
aonths, weighs betwixt two and thre, 
OUJlCCS J and • at nine months, from ten to 
twclve, and fometimes fixtcen pounds : by 
which calculation it woukl appear, 'that 
,he· progrefs of the FIE!11s is quickell in the 
beginning of its growth: for, (rom the. 
tenth to the thirtieth day ( according to this 
fuppQ.fition) it increaiès to three and forty 
times its weight. AU thefe calculations are 
uncertain. 

The conception is called an Em6ryo, un .. 
til ail the parts are diftinctly formed, gene
raJly in the third month; and from that 
period to delivery, is diil:inguifhed by the; 
appellation of Fœtus,. 

S ECT. 
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.~ E C T. V, 
Of Twu1s. 

W H E N two or more children are in
cluded in the Utn:u1~ at the famé 

time, each . has a fepa.rate Plfletnta, with 
umbilical cords and· veffels : fometim~ 
µiefe Pl«ent4e are altogether diftinét, and 
at «her cimes they form but one cake. 

Yet by an inftance that lately fell under 
my obfervation, it appears, that fometimes
twins bave but one Placenta in common : 
w hether or not they were two fets of mem- · 
branes, I could not difcovcr, bccaufe they 
had been tore off ~y the gentleman who de
liver.ed the womarr; but, when the artery 
in one of the navel-ftrings wa& injeéted, the 
matter flowed out at one of the veffels be. 
longing to the other, and the communica. 
tion between them is ftill vifible, though 
they are feparated at the diftancc of three 
or four inches. 

When two children are diftinét, they are 
called_twins; and monfters, when they arc 

· joined together; the firft ( according to the 
foreioing the~ry) are produccd when diffe"' 

rent 
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1~4 'Of SvPJ:RFOETATION~ 

rcnt .Anima/cula impregnate different Ova; 
and the lafi:. are engendered when two or 
more ÂIIÎmalcula introduce themfelves, and 
are included in one <>vum. See Tab. X • 

. S E C T. VI. 

0/ SuPERFOET ATION. 

I T was formerly imagined that a woman 
might conceive a fccond time during 

pregnancy, and be delivered of one child 
!orne wecks or months before the other 
c:ould be ready for the world : but this opi-
11ion is now generally exploded; becaufe 
the Ooum fills ·the whole Fundus Uteri, and 
the gelatinous fubftance already mentioned 
locks up the neck and Os lnternum, fo as to 
hinder more fcmen from entering thé womb 
and impregnating a fecond egg, in any 
{ubfequent coition. Wherefore, in ail thofe 
cafes which gave rife to this fuppofition, it 
may be taken for granted, that the woman 
was aétuaUy with child . of twins, one of 
which, lying near the Os Internum, might 
chance to die and mortify, · ,fo as that the 
membranes give way, and the dead Fœtus 
is difcharged, while the other remains in 

tht; 
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, Of ABOR-TIONSi . l Z .J 
the Uterus, and is deli vered at the °full tiinc. 
On the other, hand, by fome accident,· the 
firft and largeft may be bom fome days or 
weeks before the full timc, and afterwards 
the Os tinca côntraét fo as to detain the: 
other till the due period. . At other times. 
the child that lies next to the Fundus, is the 
fmalleft, and follows after the birth of .the 
other, fometimes dead and putrified, and 
fometimes in an emaciated condition. Sec 
Colleét:. VL 

S E C T. VII. 

0/ ABORTIONS. 

' ' A Mifcarriage that happens be(ore the 
tenth day, was formcrly called an 

effl.ux, becaufe the Em/Jryo and. Secundina 
are not then formed, and nothing but the 
liquid _conception, or Geni~ura, is difché\fg
ed. From the tenth dayto thethird month 
-it was known by the term expulfion, the 
:Emlwyo and Secu1Z1lines being .ftill fo.fmall, 
that the woman is in no great danger from 
.violent flooding. 

If fue parted with her burden betwixt 
that period and the feventh month, fhe was 

faid 
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Of ABORTIONS. 

faid to fuffer art abortion ; in which café 
ihe underwent greater danger, and was de.:.• 
livered with more difficulty than bef are j 
becaufe the Uterus and veffels being moR 
diftended, a larger quantity of blood was 
loft in a fhorter tune, the Fœtus was in-. . 

creafed in bulki and the neck of the womb 
is not yet fully firetêhed : bèiides, fhould 
the child be bom ali ve, i t will be fo fmall 
and tender that it will not feck, and fcarcè 
receive any fort of nourilhment. 

When delivery happens between the fe
venth month and full time; the woman is 
faid to be in labour : but, inftead of thefe 
diftinétioils, if lhe lofes ber burden at any 
time from conception to the feventh' or 
eighth, or even in the ninth month, we now · 
fay indifcriminately, lhe has mifcarricd. 

Hippotrates alledges; that a child born in 
the feventh month, fometimes lives; where~ 
as, if it cornes in the eighth, it will proba~ 
bly die, bccaufe ail healthy children ( fays 
he) make an effort to be dclivered Ïn the 
feventh · month, and if they are not then 
born, the Nifas is repeated in the eighth, 
when the cliild muft be weakened by its 
fonner unfuccefsful attempt, and thercforc 
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Of ABORTIO~S. ~21 
· no{ likely to live ; whereas, fhould the fe

cond effort be deferred 'till the ninth, the: 
Fœtw will by that time be fufficiently re
covered from the fatigue it had undergone 
in the feventh. Experience, however, con• 
tradiéls this affertion ; for, the older the 
child is, we find it always ( ueteris pari!J1,sl 

. the ftronger, confequently the more hardJ 
and .eafily nurfe<!: neither is there any fuf
ficient reafon for adhering to the opinion 
of Pythagoras on this fubjeét, who declares 
that number eight i~ not fo fortunace as 
feven or nîne. 

The common term of pregnancy is li.. · 
tnited to nine folar months, reckoning from . 
the laft difcharge of the Catamem,: yet in 
fome, tho' very few, uterine gdtation ex• 
ceeds that period ; and as this is a poffiole 
cafe, we ought always to judge on the cha
ritable fide, in the perfuafion, that it is 
better feveral guilty perfons fhould elèape, 
than one innocent woman fuffer in point 
of repatation. See Colleét. VII. 

· SE c T . 
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1 aa Of faffe Conctph°ons and Moit1, 

8 E G T. VIII. , 

Of Jal.fa èoNcEt»'i'toNs and MoLÈs~ 

I T was formerly fuppofed, that if thè 
parts or the Emhryo and Secundines were 

not feparated and diftinélly formed from 
the mixture of the male and female femen, . 
they formed a mafs, which, when difcharg
cd before the fourth month, was called a 
falfe conception ; if it continued longer in 
the Uterur, fo as to increafe in magnitude; 
it wcnt under the denomination of a MoltJ. 
But thefe things are now to be accounted 
for, in a more probable and certain manner. 
Should the Embryo die (fuppofe in the firft, 
or fecond mon th) fome days before it is 
difcharged, it will fometimes be intirely dif
folved; fo that,. when the Secundines are de
livered, there is nothing elfe to be feen. lri · 
the firft month; the EmhrJ'O is fo fmaU and 
tender, that this diffolution will be per
formed in twelve hours ; in the fecond 
month, two, three, or four days will fuffice 
for this purpofe ; and even in the third 
month, it will be diffoh-ed in fourteen or 
fifteen: befides, the blood frequently forms 
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Of falfe Conceptions 1111d Males. l 29 

thick Lamint4 round the Ovum, to the fur .. 
face of which tbey adhere fo ftronglyJ that 
it is very difficult tô diftinguilh what part 
is_ Placenta, and what membrane. Even 
after the Emhryo and Placenta are difcharg
ed, in the fccond or ùürd month, the 
mouth and neck of the womb are often 
fo clofely contraéted, that the fibrous part 
of the blood is retained in the Fundu1, 
fometimes to the fifth or feventh day ; 
and when it cornes off, exhibits the appear
ance of an Ovttm, the external furface, by 
·the ftrong prdfute of the Uterus, refembling 
a membrane; fo that the whole is mi1laken 
for a falfe conception. 

This fubftance, in bignefs, commonly 
equals a pigeon or ben egg; or if it exceeds 
that fize, and is longer retained, is diftin
guilhcd by the appellation of Mo/a: but 
this laft gcnerally happens in women be
twixt the age of forty five and fifty, or later, 
when their Menjes begin to difappear; 
fometimes from internai or extcrnal acci
dents that may produce continued fiood
ings. If the Catamenit1 have ceafed to flow 
for fome time, in elclerly women, and 
return with pain, (uch a fi'mptom is fre,. 
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130 .Of falfe Conceptions and Mole., • 

.quently the. fore.runner of a cancer; be
fore or after this happens, fometimes a large 
flefh-like fubftance will be difcharged with 
great pain, refembling that of labour; and 
upon examination, appears to be no more 
than the fibrous part of the blood, which 
a!f umes that form by being long preffed in 
the Uterus or Pagina. See Colleét. VIII. 

In this place, it will not be amifs to 
obferve, that the glands of the Uter111 
and Pagina will fometines increafe, and 
diftend the adjacent .parts to a furprif. 
ing degree_: if ( for example ) one of 
the glands of the Uterus be fo obftruéted 
as that there is a pre!f ure on the retuming 
vein and excretory duét, the arterial blood 
.will gradually ftretch the fmaller veffels, 
-and confequently increafe the fize of the 
gland, w hich will grow larger and larger, 
as long as the force of the impelled fluid 
is greater than the refiftance of the veffels 
that contain it; by which means, a very 
f mail gland will be enlarged to a great 
bulk, and the Uterus gradually firetched as 
-in uterine geftation, though the progrefs 
may be fo flow as to be protraél:ed for years 
-inftea<l of _ months. Neverthelefs, the Os 
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lnternum will be dilated, and the gland 
(if ~ot too large to pafs) will be fqueezed · 
into the·Yagina; provided it adheres to the 
Utenu, by afmall neck; nay1 it will Jength
en more and more, fo as to appear on 
the outfide of the 01 externum ; in which 
,afe1 it m,ay. be eafily feparated by a liga
ture. This diftafe will be the fooner known 
and cafier remcdied, the lower its origin 
in the Uterus is. But iliould the gland 
take its rife in the Yagina, hard by the 
mouth of the womb, it will fhew itfelf fiill 
fooner, and a ligature may be eafily intro
puced, provided the tumour is not fo large 
as to fill up the cavity, and hinder the 
neck of it from being commodioully felt. 
Though the greateft difficulty oc~urs, whert 
tµe gland is confined to the Uterus, being 
too much enlarged to pafs through the Os 
internum. 

Sometimes, all, or moft of the glands in 
d1e Uterus, are thus affeéted, and_ augment 
.the womb to fuch a degree, that it will 
wcigh a great . many pounds, and the wo
man is defiroyed by its preffure upon the 
furrounding parts: ,but, fuould this indo
lent ftatc of the tumour be altered by any 
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132 Of fa!ft ConceptionI and Moles. 

accident that will produce irritation and in
flammation, the parts wilJ grow fchirrous, 
and a cancer enfue. 

This misfortune, for the . moft part, hap
pens to women, when their menftrual eva .. 
cuations leave them ; and fometimes (tho• 
feldom) to child-bearing women, in confe .. 
quence of fevere labour. 

Sorne people have affirmed, that the P/a
eenta being left in the Uterus, after the de
livery of the child, grows gradually larger; 
but the contrary of this alfertion is proved 
by common praaice, from which it ap
pears, that the Placenta is aaually prefièd 
into fmatler dimenfions, and fometimcs in
to a fubftance almoft demi-cartilaginous : 
for, after the death or delivery of the child, 
the Secundines receiye no farther increafe or 
growth. Dropfies and hydatides are alfo 
fuppofed to be formed in the Uterus, and 
difcharged from thence, together with air 
or wind : the O,:;aria are fometimes affeét
ed in the fame manner, are infl.amed, im
poftumate, grows fchirrous, cancerous, and 
the patient is deftroyed by the difcharge, 
which gradually fills the Abdomen with Pus 
and lcor ; Co that all thefe complaints, if 
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Of tht PLACENT A and Membranes. J 33 - . 
known, ought to be obviated in the begin
ning. See Colleél. IX. 

S E C T. IX. 

Of the PLACENT A. 

I Have already obferved, that the Ovum is 
formed of the Placen111· with the Chorion 

and .dmnion, which are globularly diftended 
hy the inclofed waters that furround tbe 
cbild. The Placenta is commonly of a 
round figure, fomewhat refembling an oat .. 
cake, about fix inches in diameter, and one 
inch thick in the middle, growing a Jittle 
thinner towards the circumference: it is 
.compofed ·of veins and arteries, which are 
divided into an infinite number of fmall 
branches, the venous parts of which unite 
in one large tube, called the umbilical vein, 
which brings back the b]ood, and is fup
pofed to carry along the nutritive fluid 
from the vdfds of the Chorion and Placenta, 
to the child, whofe belly it perforates at 
the navel ; from thence paffing into the 
liver, where it communicate~ with the Yena . . 
Portarum and Cava. It is furnifhed with 
two arteries, which arife frotn the internai· 
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J 34 Of the PLACENTA and Membrants. 

Jliacs of the child, and running up on eâch 
fide of the hladder, perforates the belly 
where the umhilical vein entered ; then 
they proceed to the Pl11ctizta, in a fpiral 
Jinc, twining round the vein, in conjunttion 
with which, they form the Funiculus umbi
/icalis, which is commonly four or five 
hand-breadths in lengrh, fometimes only 
two or three, and fometimes it extends to 
the Jength of eight or ten. The two arteries, 
on their arrivai at the inner furface of the 
Placenta, are divided and fubdivided into 
minute branches, which at laft end in (mali 
capillaries that inofculate with the veins of 
the fame order. . Thefe arteries, together 
with the umbilical vein, are fuppofed to do 
the fame office in the Placenta· which is 
afterwards performed in the lungs, hy the 
pulmonary artery and vein, until the child 
is clelivered and begins to breathe : and this 
opinion frems to be confirmed by the fol
lowing experiments. If the child and Pla· 
cent a are both delivered fuddenly, or the 
laft immediatdy afrer the firft, and if the 
child, though alive, does not yet brcathe, 
the bloocl may be felt circulating, fometimes 
tlowiy, at other times with great force 
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tbrough the arteries of the Punis to the 
Placenta, and from thence back again to 
the chifd, along the umbilical vein. When 
the veffels are flightly preffed, the arteries 
fwell between the preffure and the child, 
while the vein grows turgid between that 
and the Placenta, from thefurface of which 
no blood is obferved to flow, although it be 
lying in a bafin, among warm water. As 
the child begins to breathe, the circulation, 
though it was weak before, immediately 
grows fironger and fironger, and then in 
a few minutes, the pulfation in the navel
firing becomes more fanguid, and at lafi:, 
intirely ftops. lf, after . the child is deli
vered, anè the navel.ftr~ng eut, provided 
the Placenta adheres firmJy to the Uterus, 
which is thereby kept extended; or, if the 
womb is ftill diilended by another child ; 
no more ·blood flows from the umbilical 
veffds, than what feemed to be contained 
in them at the infümt of cutting ; and this, 
in common cafes, does not exceed the. 
· quantity of two or three ounces; and fi-
nally, when, in confequence of violent 
floodings, the- mother expires, cithcr .in 
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136 Of the PLACENTA and Membranu. 

time of delivery, or foon after it, the child . 
is fometimes found alive and vigorous, ef
pecially, if the Placenta is found J but if 
tore, then the child will lofe blood as well 
as the mother. 

The extcrnal furface of the Placenta is 
divided into feveral lobes, that it may yield 
and conform itfelf more commodioufly tç, 
the innet furface of the Uterus, to which it 
adheres1 fo as to prevent its being feparated 
by any fhock or blows upon the 4/JdtJ11w1, 
llnlefs when violent. 
_ TQofe groupes of veins and arterie~ 
w hich enter into the compofition of the 
Placenta, receive extern~l coats from the 
Chorion, which is the outward membrane 
pf the Ovum, thick anp ftrong, and fonn.s 
three fourths of the external globe .th~t 
q>ntains the waters and the chilcJ ; the re .. 
mcJ.ining pflrt peing covered by the P/4. 
centa; (o that ~hefe two in conjunétion con .. 
fi!tute the whole external furfaçe of th,:: 

• Ovum. Sorne indeeq alledge, that thefe 
are inveloped with a cribriform or cellular 
fubllance, by which they feem to adhere by 
çontaét only, to the Uterun and that th~ 
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· inner membrane of the womb is full of 
little glands, whofe excretory duéts open
ing into the Fundus and neck, fecrete a foft 
thin mucus (as formerly obferved) to lubri
cate the whole cavity of the Uterus, which 
beginning to ftretch in time of geftation, 
the veffels that compofe thefe glands are 
alfo diftended; confequently, . a greater 
quantity of this mucus is feparated and re
tained 1n this fuppofed cribriform and cet ... 
Jular . fubftance, the abforbing veifels of 
which take it in; and convey it along the 
veins, for the nourifhmcnt of the chiJd. 
The womb being therefore difiended in 
proportion to· the· increafe·· of the child, 
thofe glands are alfo proportionably cn
larged; by which means, a larger quantity 
of the fluid is feparated, becaufe the nu
triment of the child muft be augmentecl in 
proportion to the progrefs of its growth; 
. and this liquor undergoes an alteration 
in quality as well as in quantity, being 
thanged from a clear thin fluid into the 
more vifcou·s confifience of milk. ln fome 
cafos this mucus hath bcen difcharged 
fro,n the Vtrrus in ~jm~ of pregnancy, and 
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138 Of tbt PLACE'.NTA 1111d Mem6ranu. 

both mother and child weakened ·by the 
evacuation, which may be occafioned by 
the Chorio,z's adhering too loofely, or be
ing in one part aélually feparated from the 
womb. 

Formerly, it was taken for grantcd by 
many, that the Placenta always adhered to 
the Fundus uteri; but this notion is refut
ed by certain obfervations, in confequence 
of which; we find it as often fticking to 
the fides, back and fore-parts, and fome
times as far down as the infide of the Os 
uteri. See Tab. V, VI, VIII, IX, .X, XI, 

4 Xllt . 
Whèn the Placenta is delivered, and no 

other part of the membrane tore except 
that through which the child paffed, the 
opening is generally near the edge or fide 
·of the Placenta, and feldom in the niiddlè 
of the membranes; _ and a hog's bladder 
being introduced at this opening, and in
flated, when lying in water, will fhew the 
fhape and fize of the inncr fqrface of the 
womb, and plainly difcover the part to 
with the Placenta adhered. 

The Chorion is, on the infide, Iined with 
the· AmnÏQn, which is a . thin, tranfjJarent 
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membrane, without any velfels fo large as 
to admit the red globules of blood : it ad~ 
beres to the Chorion by contaét, and feems 
to form the external coat of the Punis um-
1,i/ica/is. 

This membrane contains the Serum, 'in· 
which the child f wims, which ftuid is fup
pofed to be furnilhed by Iymphatic veff'els 
that open into the inner furface of the .Am
nion. If this Jiquid is neither abforbed in
to the body of the Fœtus, nor taken into 
the ftomach, by fuétion at the mouth, there 
muft be abforbing veffels in this membrane, 
in the fame manner as in the .A6do?M11 and 
other cavities of the body, where tbere is a 
confiant renovation of humidity. 

.. 

The quantity of this fluid, in proportion 
to the weight of the Fœtus, is much greater 
in ·the firft than in the Iafi: month of gefta .. 
tion, being in the one, perhaps ten times 
the weight of the Emhryo; whereas, in the 
other, it is commonly in the proportion of 
one to tw.o: for, fix pounds of water fur-
rounding a Fœtus that weighs twelve pounds, 
js reclsoned a large proportion, · the quan
tity bcing often much lefs; nay, fometimes 
th<:re is very little or none at all. 

ln 
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In moft animais of the brute fpecies, 
there is a third membrane callcd Allantois, 
which refembles a long and wide blind gut., 
and, contains the urine of the Ftrtuu it is 
fituated between the Chorion and Amnion, 
and communicates with the Urachus that 
rifes from the Fu11dus of the bladder, and 
runs along with the ombilical vefièls, de
pofiting the urine in this refervoir. which 
is attachçd to its other extremity. This bag 
bath not yet been certainly difcovered in the 
human Ftetus, the Uracbus of which, tho' 
plainly perceivable, feems hithcrto to be 
quite imperforated. 
'.• From the foregoing obfervations upon 
nutrition, it feems probable~ that the Fœtus 
js rather nourifued by the abforption of the 
nutritive fluid into the vefièls of the Pla~ 
centa and Chorion, than from the red blood 
.circulated in full ftream, from the arteries 
of the Uterus to the veins of the Placenta, 
and returned by the arteries of the laft to 
. the veins of the firft, in order to. be renew~ 
ed, refined, and made arterial blood in the 
lungs of the mother. 

Yet ibis doétrine of abforption is clogged 
with one objeétion, which hath pev~r 
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been fully anf wered; namcly, that if the 
Placenta adheres to the lower part of the 
Uterus, when the Os internum begins to· be 
dilated, a flooding immediately enfues; 
a~d the fame fymptom happens upon à 
partial or total feparation of the Plactflla 
from any other part of the womb; wherc
as, no fuch confequence follows a fepara
tion of the Chorion. 

The -new theorifts indeed obferve, that 
there is no neceffity for a fupply of red 
blood from the mQther; becaufe, the cir
culating force in the veffels of the FtEtus, 
produces heat and motion fufficient to en .. 
due the fluids with a fanguine colour i tbat 
neither is there occafion for retuming and 
refining this blood in the lungs of the mo
ther, becaufe that office is fufficiently per• 
formed in the Placenta, until the Ftetus is 
delivered, when its own Jungs are put to 
their proper ufe; and laftly, thatthe blood 
o,f the mother is too grofs a fluid to an
f wer the occafion of the Fœces. Certain 
it is, the cbick in the egg is nourifhed by 
·the white which is forced along the veffels, 
and the quantity of red blood increafes in 
proportion to the growth of the contained 
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Em!Jryo or Fcetus, without any fuppJy fron1 
the hen. · 

On the whole, the opinions broached up
on the nutrition of the Em!Jryo and Fœt11S in 
Utn-o, have been various, as well as thofe 
~t are adopted conccrning the modus ot 
conception. · 
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B O O ~ II. 

C H A P. I. 
Of the (l!feafe1 incident to pregnant 

,women, being either Juch a1 im
mediate/y proceed /rom pregnan~ 
or-Juch as may happen al any other 
time ; and if not caref ul{y prwent
·ed or rem()Ved, may he of danger
ous confequence both to mother and 
child. . 

S E C T. I. 

Of NAUSEA and VoMITING. 

T H E firft complaint attending preg
nancy, is the naufea and vomiting, 

. which, infome women, begins foon. 
after conception, and frequently continues 
'till the end of the fourth month. Moft 
wome11 are troubled with this fymptom, 
more or lefs, particularly vomiting i~ the 

mormng: 
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morning: Îome who ·have no fuch com .. 
plaint in. one pregnancy, fuall be violently 
attacktd with it, in ànother i and in a few, 
it prevails during the whole time of uterine 
geftation. . . 

The vomiting, if not very violent, is fel
dom of dangerous confequence; but, on 
the contrary, is fuppofed to be ferviceable 
to the patient, by unloading the ftomach 
of fuperfluous nourilhment, thereby carry
jng off or preventing too great a turgency 
jn the veffels of the Yifcera and Uterus; and 
by creati11g a kind of ftraining or Nifus in 
the ·parts, which will affift the Fundu-s and 
neck of the womb, in ftretching. Never
thelefs, if the ftraining is too great, it may 
endanger a mifcarriage. 

Perhaps, this complaint is chiefly occa
fioned by a .fullnefs of the veffels of the 
Uterus, O\VÏng to the obftruéled Catamenia, 
the whole quantity of which cannot as yet 
be employed in the nutrition of the Embryo: 
over and above this caufe, it has been fup
pofed that the Uterus being ftretched by the 
increafe of the Ovum, a tenfion of the part 
enfues, affeéting the nerves of that Yijèus, 
efpecially thofe that arife from the Syml'a-

thetici . 
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e-betici 11UZXimi, and communicate with the 
iiPlexus, at the mouth of the ftomach. What
ever be the caufe, the complaint is beft re
lieved by blooding, more or lefs, according 
to the Plethora and ftrength of the patient; 
and if fue . is coftive, by emollie.nt glyfters 1 

and opening medicines, that will ~vacuate 
the hardened contents of the Colon and 
Reélum ; fo that the P ifcera will be rendered 
Iight and eafy, and the firetching fullnefs 
of the veffels taken off. A light, nutritive, 
and fpare diet, with moderatè exercife, and 
a free open air, will conduce to the remo
val of this complaint. See Colleél:. X, 1 

~o 1. 

S E C ·T. II. 

Of the dijficulty in making water, cofiivenefs, 
Jwe/ling of the Hremorrhoids, legs, and 
Labia Pudendi; and the Dyfpnœa and 
•vomiting at the latter end of pregnancy. 

T O WARD S the end of thefourth 
month, or beginning of the fifth, the 

Uterus is fo much diftended as to fill ail the 
upper part of the Pelvis, and then it be-

V oL, J. · L gins 
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146 Of di.Jculty in mafling water, &c:. 
gins to rife upwards into the Aodomm: 
,about the fame time, the Os internum is 
Jikewife raifed and tumed backwards to. 
wards the Sacrum, becaufe the Funtius is in
clined forwards in its rife. The Uterus, ac
cording to the different direétions in which 
it extends, producijs various complaints 
by ~ts weight and preifure upon the adj~ 
cent parts, whether in the Pel'VÏs, or high
er in the A/Jdomen. In the fourth or fifth 
month, it prdfes againft the Spbinller of 
the bladder, in the Pe/'1Jis, and produces a 
difficulty in making water, _,and fometimes 
( though feldom) a total fupreffion. This 
complaint will happen, if the womb is 
funk too low in the Yagina, or if the Ovum, 
inftead of a~hering to the Fundus, defcends 
into the wide part in the middle of the neck, 
which accordingly firft undergoes difien
fion. This difpofition of the Ovum is fre• 
quently the caufe of abortion, becaufe the 
mouth and neck, being in this cafe, from 
the ftretching, the weakeft parts of the 
Uterus, the Os internum begins to be open
ed too foon; yet fometimes this will con
tinue ftrong and rigid, and after the neck 
is enlarged, the Fundus will be, Iaft of all, 

ftretch-
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Of di.ffec1JltJ in making Wàtèr, &c. i47 

firetched till the end of gcftation, an·d the 
woman be happily delivered •.; 

But, as the ftretching begins lower down 
in this than in a common cafe, the Uterus 

· muft confequently pafs agàinft all parts of 
the Ptfuis, before it can rife above the brim; 
and this prelf ure fomctimes produces an 
obftruél:ion of urine, and difficùlty in going 
-to frool; the general compreffion of all 
thefe parts will be attended with ·a degree 
of inflammation in the fubftance of the 
Uttrus, the Yagina, mouth of the bladderi 
and Re8um; from whence violent pains 
and a fever will enfue. In . order to re
move or alleviate thefe fymptoms, recourfe 
muft be had to bleeding and glyfters, the 
urine muft be drawn off by the catheter. 
fomentations and warm baths be ufed, and 
this method occafionally repeated until the· 
complaints abate; and they commonly va
nifh in confequence of the womb's rifing 
higher, To as to be fupported on the brim 

• This is one probable reafon toaccount for the Pla
cn,ta's fometimes adhering t>ver the infide of the mouth 
of the womb, and helps to fupport the theory of the 
neck's turning Oiorter and fuorter, as the full time ap
proaches, 

L 2 of 
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148 Of dijficulty in making ,water, &c~ 

of the Pelvis. See Colleét. X. N° 2. and 
Tab. VI. f. 2. . . 

By the preffure of the Uterus upon the 
upper part of the Reélum, and lower 
part of the Colon, whcre it makes femicir
cular turns to the right and left, the 
Fœcts are hindered to pafs, and by remain
ing too long in the guts, areindurated, the 
fluid parts being abforbed. Hence arifes 
violent ftrainingat ftool, and a compreffion 
of the womb, which threatens abortion. 
When the patient, therefore, has laboured 
under ·lh_is fymptom for fcveral days, let 
emollient, · 'laxative, and gently ftimulating 
glyfiers be injeéled: but if the Reélum be 
fo obftruéled, as that the injeétion can
not pafs; fuppofitories are firft to be in
troduced; for, frequently, · when the Colon 
and Rt!élum_ are compreffed by the Uttrus, 
the periftaltic motion is weakened and im
peded, fq that the guts cannot expel their 
contents; in which cafe, the fuppofitory, 
by irritation, quickens this faculty, and in 
diifolving, lubricates the parts, thereby fa
cilitating the difcharge of the hardened 
Fœces. This previous meafure being taken, 
a glyfter ought to be injeéted, in _order to 

<li!folve 
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diffolve the colleél:ed and indurated contents 
of the Colon, as well as to lubricate and fti
mulate the infide of that inteftine, fo as to 
effeél: a general evacuation ; and for this 
purpofe, ·a · f yringe fhould be ufed infread 
of a bladder, that the injeétion may be 
thi-own up with greater efficacy and force. 

· . Thefe .glyfters ought to be repeated until 
the hardened Fœces are altogether brought 
away, and the Jaft difcharge appears to be 
of a foft confiftcnce: neither ought the 
prefcriber to truft . to the reports of the pa-. 
tients or nurfe, but to bis own fenfes, in 
examining the effeél:s of thefe injeél:ions : 
for, if the complaint bath continued feve~ 
rai days; a large quantity of indmated 
Fœces ought to be difcharged. To avoid 
füch inconvenience for the future, an emoJ .. 
lient glyfter muft: be injeéted evcry fecond 
night; or, if the patient will not fubmit 
tothis method, which is certainly fhe eafieft 
and beft, recourfe mufi: be hadi to thQfe le
nients mentioned at the latter end of this 
feétion ; · for, when the Fœces are long re
tained, the air rarifies, expands and ftretchcs 
the Çolon, producing fevere cholic pains J 

this being the method followed by nature, 
L 3 with 
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I 50 Of dijficulty in making ,u,attr, &c. 
with a view to dilburthen herfelf when fhc 
is thus encumbered. See Colleét N° 2. 

and Tab. VI. f. 2. 

The preff ure of the Uterus upon the hm
morrhoidal and internai 1/iac veins, pro.. 
duces a turgency and tumefaaion of a1l 
the parts below, fuch as the P1'denda, Y a
gi na, Anus, and even the Os internum, 
and neck of the womb. This tumefaaion 
of the hremorrhoidal veins, appears in thofe 
f wellings at the infide and outfide of the 
.Anus, w hich are known by the name of 
the external and internai HtZ1111Jrrhoids, or 
piles. This is a complaint to which women 
are naturally more fubjeél: than the other 
fex; but it is always moft violent in time 
of pregnancy, when the fame rnettJod of 
cure may be adminiftred as that praélifed 
at other times, though greater caution muft 
be ufed in applying leeches to the parts; 
becaufe, in this cafe, a great quantity of 
blood rnay be loft hefore the difcharge can 

· be reftrained. See Colleél. X. N° 3. 
- About the latter end of the fifth, or in 
the beginning of the fixth month, the Uterus 
being ftretched above the brim, and the 
f 11ndus raifed to thç middle f pace betwixt 

the 
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Of difoulty in Ming water1 &c~ 151 

the O.r p11bis and navel, is confiderably in-. 
creafed in weight ; and even · then ( though 
much more fo near the full time) lies hea
vy upon the upper part of the brim, preffes 
upon . the Yertel,rt,t of the loins and· O./Ja 
ilia, and i-ifing ftill higher with an aug
mented force, gradually firetches the Pa~ 
rietis of the Abdomen, pulhing the inteftines 
upwards and to each fide. 

The w.eight and preffure on the external 
J/iac veins, is attended with a furcharge or 

~ f ulncfs in the returning veffels that corne 
from the feet, legs, and thighs ; and this 
tumefaétion . produces œdematous and in
flammatory fwellings in thefe parts, toge-' 
ther with varicous tumoura in the _veins, 
that fometimes corne to fuppuration:· 

The fame weight and preffure occafion 
pains in the back, belly, and loins, efpe
cially towards the end of_the_eighth or in the 
ninth month: if the Uteru, rifes too high, 
a Dyfp111Za or difficulty in breathing, and 
frequent vomitings enfue; the firft pro
cceds from the confinement · of the Iungs 
and Diaphragm in refpiration, the li ver and 
Yiftera of the Abdomen being forced up into 
th~ 'fbpr~; ~nd the laft is occafwned by 

L + the 
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·152 • Of dijiculty in making water, &c., 

the extraordinary preff ure upon the fi~ 
mach. See Colleél:. X. No 4. 

AU the corn plaints above defcribed; 
namely, f welling of the legs, thighs, and 
Labia pudendi, pains in the back, loins~ and 
belly, with D;fpna'a and vomiting, are re.J 
moved or palliated by the following me» 
thod: the .patient (if lhe can bear fuch 
evacuations) is genera)ly relieved by bleed
ing at the ann or ancle, to the amount of 
eight or ten 0W1ces; but the quantity muft 
be proportioned to the emergency of the 
cafe; the belly muft be kept open and eafy 
with emollient glyilers and laxative medi
cines, fuch as a fpoonful or two of a mix
ture compofed of equal parts of 01. Amyga. 
d. and Syr. Piolar. taken every night; or 
from two drachms to half an ounce of 
manna, or the famc quantity 9f lenitive 
eleél:uary; a fmall dofe of rhubarb, or five 
grains of any opening pill, unlefs the pa
tient be troubled with the Htemorrhoids, in 
which cafe ail aloetic medicines ought to 
be avoidcd : the patient muft not walk 
much, or undcrgo bard exercife, but fre
quently reft upon the bed, and lie longer 
than ufual in the morning. When the 

fwelling 
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f welling of the legs is moderate, and only 
returns at night, rollers or the laced ftock
ing may be ferviceable; but when it ex
tends in a great degree to the thighs, La
ôia pudendi, and lower part of the belly, 
iri a woman of a full habit of body, venz
feétion is neceifary, becaufe this œdematous 
fwelling proceeds from a compreffion of 
tQe returning veins, and not from Iaxity, 
as in the Anafarca and leucophlegmatic 
conftitutions: hei·e moderate éxercife, and 
(as I have already obferved) frequènt i:cft
·ing on a bed or couch, is beneficial; or, if 
the fkin of the leg and Pudenda is exceffiv~
ly ftretched, fo as to be violently pained, 
the patient wil_l be greatly relieved by punc
turing -the parts occafionally : but thefc 
·complaints· cannot be totally removèd till 
delivery, after which they • commonly va-
nifh of themfdves. 
· The hellies of thofe that are indolent and 
ufe no cxercife, ought to be moderately 
compre!fed, fo that' the Uterus may not rife 
too high, and occafion difficulty in breath
ing, and vomiting, in the laft months ; 
but they muft not be too ftraitly fwathed, 

. left the womb fhould be dctermined, in 
firctch-
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154· Of tbt STONE ;,, the BL".DDER •. 

firetching, over the Puks, and produce a 
pendulous belly, which is often the caufe 
of diffü:ult labours. A medium ought, 
theref ore, to be preferved in this article of 
comprefiing, and -no woman lace her jumps 
or ftays fo a., to make herfelf uneafy : 
while the diet, air, and exercife, ought to 
be regulated according to the conftitution, 
cuftom, and complaints of the patient. 

JI 

CH A J.'. II. · 

·Of the-Di/eafes incident to pregnant 
Wome11. 

SE C T. I. 

'Of tbe S T o N E in the K I D N E Y s a11J 
B LAD DER. 

W O M E N -·are frequently affiiél:ed 
with f mall ftones and grave! in the 

lddneys, being lefs fubjeél than men to 
this complaint in the bladder, becaufe their 
Uretbras are lhort and wide, and fuffer the 
calculous concretions to pafs with the urine 
more eafùy, · 

ln 
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Of the STONE in the BLADDER. · 155-

. In. pregnaney, it is often difficult to di
fl:inguiili gravelly pains from thofe that_ arc 
felt in the fmall of the back and !oins, pro,. . 
ceeding from the preifure of the Uttrt4 
upon thefe parts : in both cafes,. when the 

. pains are violent, the urine is high~CQlour
ed, and the ditîerence is, that in the gravel 
a quantity of fand generally falls to the 
bottom; though the fediment commonly 
depofited by high-colot1red urine Ît> 0ften 
mi.ftaken for gravel; this miftake, ho,w~ver, 
is the lefs material, becaufe both complaints. 
are relieved by the fame µ1ethod, namely, 
vena:feétion, cmollient glyfters, em:ulfions, 
with gum arabic, infufions of Althea, Sem. 
Lini and Opi#lts, and an application of 
E,mplajl. Ro/Jwans to the back. 

Pains in the loins and belly, extending 
to the falfe ribs, occafioned by the ftretch ... 
ing of the Uterus, are eafed by rubbing and 
anointing the parts every night, before .thQ 
fire, with emQUient unguents, füch as that 
of Althea, &c. . 

In pregnant women; the complaints front 
a fion~ in the b]adder. (which is fometimes 
though feldom the cafe) are to be treated 
in the faine manner as at any other time .; 

e~-
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:156 Of the STONE in the BLADDER. 

except that when the patient is near deli
vcry, it is not advifeable to endeavour to 
extraél: it, left the operation lhould be at
tended with an inflammation of the Ure
thr11 and Yagina: if therefore the ftone 
1hould be rough, angular, or furrounded 
with fuarp prickles, the woman fott:ers 
greatly from the preffure of the Uterus upon 
the bladder, efpecially in time of labour, 
when the membranes are broke, and the 
hca~ of the child is p~fhed into the upper 
part of the Pelvis; becaufe the ftone is then 
preffed befoi-e it, upon the ·neck of the 
bladder, fo as to occafion exquifite torture, 
and infallibly retard the labour-pains. If 
the ftone bath defcended into the Meatus 
urinan·us, perhaps it may be eafily extraét
ed ; but if it ftill remains within the blad
dcr, the only way of relieving. the patient 
is by introducing a Catheter, alfo one or 
two fingers in th~ J7 agina, to pufh up the 
ftone above and behind the head of the 
child; or, if this cannot be done,- to turn 
and deliver by the feet, before the head is 
preffed too far <iown in the Pelvis. See 
Colleét. XI. N° J. 

SEC T. 
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S E C T. II. 

Of HERNIAs, or RuPTUREs: 

W O MEN are alfo afltiél:ed with rup; 
tul."'es in different parts, fuch as the 

navel, groin, and Pei'Vis; but, as the Uttnu 
in time of geftation ftretches higher and 
higher, the Omentum and inteftines _are 
preifed more and more upward and to each 
fide; and about the fifth or fixth month. 
the womb rifes fo high, that ,the inteftine 
cannot defcend into the groin, and the 
.rupture in that part, ceafes for the prefent.' 
About the eighth month, the Uterus is fo 
high advanced, that the inteftine or Epi
ploon is kept from pufhing out at the navel; 
.confequently the umbilical Hernia is like
wife fufpendcd till after delivery; but this 
will not happen in either cafe, unlefs the 
rupture be of that kind that fuffers the 
Omentum and inteftine to be eafily reduced. 

W omen are chiefly fubjeét to ruptures of 
the Umbilicus, and thofe of the groin moft 
incident to the other fex ; but, there· is a 
third kind peculiar to women, though it 

rarely 
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:t 58 Of HE:RNIAS, or R.t1PTU-RES. 

nrely happens even in them : this is p~ 
duced from the intefüne falling.down be
twixt the back-part of the Uterus and Yagina, 
and the fore-part of the Reàum. The Pt
ritoneum defcends much lower in this place 
than at the anterior defcent, where it covets 
the upper part of the bladder, or, at the 
fides of the Pelvis, where it forms the Li
gamenta lata ; for it reaches to within one 
or two inches of the Perineum, and the in
teftines preffing it farther down, or burft
ing it in this_ part, are pufhed out in the 
form of a large tumour, at the fide,of the 
Perineum, betwixt the Jower part of the 
lfchium and Coccyx. The gut being fo ft
tuated in time of labour, when the child's 
head is fqueezed into the Pehis, may fuffer 
ftrangula~ion, if the cafe fuould prove Jin
gering and tedious, and the prdfure con
tinue for any length of time. In order to 
prevent or remedy this accident, let the Os 
externum be gradually opencd with the band, 
which being introduced in the Pagina, fhall 
raife the child's· head, fo as to fuffer the in
teftine to be pufhed above it, by the affift~ 
ance of the other hand, which ·preffes up
on the out.fide: in this manncr, both bands, 

6 may 
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Of DROPSIES. 159 

may be ufed alterna tel y, till the purpofe 
be effeéted ; or, fuould this method fail 
to reduce and retain the inteftine, the child 
muft be delivered with the forceps, or turn
ed a~d brought by the feet, as we have di
reél:ed in the cafe of a. ftone in the bladder. 
The ruptures of the Umbilicus and groin 
may be reftrained and kept up by proper 
compreffion, but it is very difficult to con
trive an effeétual bamlage for the defcent 
in the Perineum. See Colleél:. XI. NQ 2. 

S E C T. III. 

Of DROPSIES. 

Dlfficulty in breathing, in pregnant wO-: 
men, may be occafioned by colleélions 

of matter in the cheft or 'lborax, as well as 
in the Abdomen, from âbfceflès in the Yif- · 
cera, co-operating with the preffure of the 
Uterus upon the organs of ref piration : 
thefe complaints (which are generaJly fatal) 
rnuft be treated by the fame method in 
pregnancy, which is ufed at other times. 
The cavity of · the .Abdomen is alfo fubjeét: 
to an Afaites or dropfy, with or without 

Hydatides, 
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Hydatides, which, in conjunçl:ion with the 
ftretching Uterus, may difiend the belly to 
a prodigious fize, producing great oppref
fion and anxiety. Here too the common 
method of curing or palliating dropfies 
muft be ufed, with this difference, that the 
purging mediciries are to be cautioufly pre-

. fcribed. See Colleét: XI. N° 3. 
But. this diforder is not fo incident to 

pregnant women, as the Anafarca, which 
is a dropfy of the cellular membrane, that 
extends over the whole furface of the body, 
invelloping cvery individual mufcle, veifel 
and fibre. This difeafe is the effeél: of uni
verfal Jaxity and weaknefs, and if not time
ly obviated, may endanger the patient's 
life, being fometimes attended with a fatal 
rupture of the Uterus in time of labour : 
in order to prevent which cataftrophe, 

- every thing ought to be prefcribed in point 
of diet, medicine, and exercife which may 
contribute·· to firengthen the folids ami 
quicken the circulation. Let ber, for ex
ample, take repeated <lofes of the Confeél. 
Ca,·diac. drink moderate quantities of firong 
wine, in which the warm fpices have been 
infufed, eat no meat but fuch as is roafted 
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and high feafoncd, and abftain altogether 
from weak.diluting fluids, fuch as fmaJI beer 
and water. 

SEC T. IV. 

Of incontinence of l,JRINE, and di.fficulfJ in 
makùzg · water, at the latter end of preg
nancy, and in timeof /a/Jour. 

T HE Y .tjca urinaria in pregnantw~men 
near their full time, is often fo mt1ch 

prefièd by the Uterus, that it will contain 
but a very fmall quant.ity of water; a cir
cumftance, though not · dangerous, ex
tremcly troublcfome, efpecially when at
tended with a vomiting or cough : in which 
cafe, the firaining forces out the water in
voluntarily, with great violence. Thè 

· cough . may be alleviated by proper reme-
·dies, but the vomiting can feldom be re
moved. Sometimes a bandage ·applied 
round the lower part of the bell y, and 
fupported with the Scapular,. is of fingular 
.(ervicè, particularly when the Ut,rus lies 
-pendulous over the O.r puhù, thereby con;i-
preffing the urinary bladdcr. ... 

VoL. I. · M But 
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But this complaint is not of fuch dan~ 
gerous confequence as a difficulty in ~
ing water, or a total fuppreffion, which {as 
we have already obferved) happens, though 
very fcldom, . in the fourth or beginning .of 
the fifth month of pregnancy; but . moft 
frequently occurs in time of labour, and 
after delivery. In the beginning of labour, 
before the membranes ate broke, and the 
head of the child funk into the palfage, 
the woman commonly labours under an 
incontinence of urine, from the preffure 
upon the qladder; but the membranes be
ing broken, and the waters difcharged, 
the Uterus contraéts, and the child's head 
is forced down into the Pelvis, where if it 
continues for any length of time, the Urt
thra and Spbinéler vtfictZ are fo compre[ed 
that the urine cannot pafs ; while the 
preffure on the other parts of the bladder 
being removed, in confequence of the dimi
nifhoo fize of the Uterus, and the laxity of 
the P arietes of the Abdomen, the Y efica 
urinaria is the more eafily ftretched by the 
increafing quantity of urine, whieh diftends 
it to fuch degree, 1hat the fibres are over .. 
ftrain~d.: a{l\l aft~r delivery, when th~ 

prdfure 
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preffure is removed from the SphinSer and 
Melltus ùrinariiis, it cannot contraét fo as 
lo difcharge its con~ents, efpedally if any 
f wtlling or inflammation remains from- the 
preffure upon the nctk and Urethra; in 
whîch cafe, the patient is affliéted with 
violent· ~retching pains in the !oins, batk, 
grom, and particularly above the <Js 
pùbi~ ' 
. This complaint is immediately retnoved 
by drawing off the urine with à catheter J 

and indecd this expedient ought to be tricd 
,bcforc dclivery, as . it muft infallibly pro• 
mote labour, becaufe one pain interfères 
with the other. If the inflammation con
tinues or increafes; and the obfi:ruétion of 
urine reeurs after delivery; the external 
parts ought to be fomented with warm 
.fi:upes ; bladders half fillcd with warm wa.i. · 
ter, or emollient decoétions may be applied 
as hot as the patient can bear thcm, to ail 
the lower part of the bclly ; and the ca .. 
theter be ufed twice a day, or as often as 
neceffity requires, until the bladder lhall 
have recovered its tone, fo as to perform 
its office without affiftance. 

M .a SEC T. 
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SEC T. V. 

Of the ~LUOR ALBUS in preg,,ant Wo111e11. 

· T. H I S difcharge, to which women are 
, . more fubjeét at othertimes, thandur
iag uterine geftation, if in a large quanti• 
ty, may hinder conception. In thofe who 
~re ufually troubled with it, the complaint 
generally ceafes ail the time of pregnancy t 
in fome, however. it continues to the lait; 
provided the feat of it is in the YagiM; 
-and the evacuation is fometimes fo gteat, 
-as to weaken both mother ,and child,. ami 
even to produce a m.ifcarriage. Every thing 
·that flrengthens and nourilhes the body is 
here of fervice. This is alfo fuppofcd to 
·happèn when fome part of the Choritm br>
ing feparated from the Uterus, the fluid 
that is, feparated by the Colatura làtlea for 
the nutrition of the Fœtus, for~ its way 
through the Os internum; and the greatet 
this feparation is, and the· nearer the full 
tiine, the larger the dîfcharge will be. · 

SEC T. 
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S E C T. VI. 

Of the GoNO~JHi4. andLuEs V~NEREA. 

T .HO.U G H women are not fo foon in-, 
feél:~ with this diilempu as melb 

thcsy are commonly cured with greater dif-i 
ficudty, becaufc of the great moifturè anè) 
laxity of the parts affeéted; -efpecially in. 
pregnant wamen, who · neverthclefs are to 
be treated in the famc method praétifed at 
other times, euept that in· this cafe mel'1-
curiaJs and cathartics ought tè> be very c;au-t -
tioutly ufed: for, if the Gonorr.h~a is nc
gloéted, . or unfkilfully managed, the Yirus 
-wm incrcafe, and aétually degenerate inw 
:a contirmed .pox. It is often oitficult ü> 
1litlinguilh a Gonirrhea from the FiuDr .dl
.j111, becaufe the · colow- and quantity ·of 
;the difcharge is 'tlearly the- fame in bothi: 
in . tÀe. lat½ howcver, W!! feldom meet with 
,iniammation . or ulcers within the La/,ia 
or entrance of the Yagina; whereas in the 
firft) thefe gener.ally appcar foon after the 
infcétion about the Melltas · urinariur, the 

'CaruR&u/çe 11JJrtifarmu, and infi~e of the 
· M 3 Labia, 
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Labia, producing a violent pain in making 
water. The Go11Drrhea is likewife diftin~ 
guilhed from the Fluor Al/Jus, by its conr 
tinuing all the time of the menftrual dif .. 
charge, during which the othcr com
plaint is commonly fuf pendcd ; but this 
mark is at beft but uncertain, and can 
be of no fervice in prcgnancy, beoaufe then 
the Mmfts themfelves arc obftruéled. · The 
cure ia beft attained by bleeding, repeated 
dC>fcs of gentle cathartics mixed with mer• 
ourials, a low diet, emulfions impregnated 
with nitre, and laftly balfamic, ftrengthcn• 
ing, and aftringent medicines. 

If the diftemper bath procceded to aa 
inv.eterate degree of the fecond infeénc>n, 
attcnded with ca:ncerous ulccrations of the 
,PudenJa, bubos in the groin, ulcers in the 
nofe and throat, fo that the life of the pa-

. tient or conftitution of the . parts are en,. 
dangered, mercurials muft be givcn_ fo as 
.to raife a- gentle degree of falivation; which 
· ought to be immcdiately reftrained, and 
cven carried otf, by mild purgatives, and 

.rcncwed occafionally, according to the 
ftrength of the woman, until the Yif'IIS 
~ ~t!e~ly d~fcharged. Her~, however, a 

~rea~ 
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Of MI s CA R R J A G ! s. J 6 7 
grêàt deal muft depend upon the judgment · 
and difcretion of the prefcriber, who ra
ther than propofe a_ny thing that might1 

occafion abordon, ought to try, by palliat
ing medicines, to alleviate and keep undèr 
the fymptoms till after delivery. See Col
Jeét. XI. N° 4· 

CH A P. 111-

s E C T. I. 

Of MISÇARRIAGES. 

MO S T of the complaints above <le.; 
fcribed., if violent and negleéted., may 

occafion a inifcaniage; and it would be 
almoft an endle(s tafk to enumerate every 
accident from which this misfortune may 
proceed: I lhall therefore content myfelf 
with defcribing in what manner abortion 
happens ; firft, in the death of the child ; 
fecondly, in the feparatio~ of the P./acenta; 
and l~ftly, in whatever may occafton ·too 
great extenfion of the neck, and of the 
Os inttrnum~ 

M 4 i. E Ç T. 
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S E ·C T. II; 

Of the CatLD's DelltD. 

T HIS. ma.y procoed from dü'eafes pecu .. 
liar to itfelf, not to be aC(Ouµted fer. 

as well as from divers accidents that befal 
it in the womb; if, for example, the navct
ftring be long, and the quantity of für. 
rounding waters great, the Ftetus wbile 
young, may, in fwimming., form a II08fe 
of the F~is, through which if the head 
only paffes, a circumvolution. will happen 
round th.e neck or body ; but iliould tae 
whole Feetus pafs or thread this noofe, a 
knot will be formed on the navel".'firing, 
which, if tight drawn, will abfolutely ob
ftruél: the circulation. . This may Iikewife · 
be the cafe, when the waters are in very 
f mali quantity, and the Punis umhi/i&dlis 
falls down beforc the head, by whiçh it is 
violently comprcffed. In fhort., the death 

. of the ÉtZtus will be effeéted by ail circum~ ' 
volutions, knots, or preff ure upon the· mt .. 
vel-ftring, which deftroy the circulation 
betwixt the Placenta and the child~ 

3 The 
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The Ftrhu may fufFer death from clifeafes 
.and accidents that happen to the mother; 
from violent paffions of joy, fear o,r anger, 
fuddenly raifed to fuch tranfports as ~ 
flOll tremors, fainting, or convulfions ; and 
from â Pltthora, and all aarte diftempen 
in wbich the circulating force of the .fluids 
b too violent. 

The éhild being dead, and the circula.. 
tion in the '&cundines confequently deftroy
ed, the Utn-us is no longer ftretched,. the 
lltrtu1 (if large) is no longer felt to move 
or ftis ; all the contained parts run gra
dually into a ftate of putrefaétion ; the 
rtfülance of the membranes becomes weakcr 
than the contraéting. force of the Uterus, 
joined wlth the preffureof the contents and 
parietes of the Aôdomen ; · the contained 
waters, of confequence, burft through their 
tnortifü:4 indofore, and the Uterus is con
traéled dofe to its contents, which are 
therefore prefff:CI down lower and lower·; 
the neck and ltl<>uth of the womb being 
gradually ftrctched, labour comes on, and 
a mifcarriage enfues. • 

At other times, gripings, loofenefs, and 
labour pains, even before the membranes 

break, 
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break, are occafioned by obftruétion or re
fiftance of the veffels of the Uttrus; in thefc 
cafes, if no flooding happens, the woman 
is feldom in danger, and, though the child 
is known to be dead, the progrefs of na
ture is to be waited for with · patience : if 
the woman is weak, exhaufted, or timo,.; 
rous, 1he muft be encouraged and fortificd 
with nouriihing diet; if plethoric, · 1he 
muft undergo cvacuation by bleeding and 
laxative medicines, and when labour beginst 
he affifted according. to the direél:io~ fpeci. 
ficd_in the fcquel. Sec Colleét. XII. N° 1~· 

. . . 

S. E C T. III. · 

Of tht fep4ration of the PLACENT À jrOIII 
· · · tl,,e UTE~us. 

T HIS feparatÎQn may procced from al 
tho foregoing dif eafes and accidents 

that happen to the mothtr: from violent 
filocks, ftrains, over-reachings, falls, and 
bruîfes on the .Abdomen; as alfo from vehe.
ment coughs, vomitings, or ftrainings at 

ftool when the body is coftive. The fe
Fation of \he Placenta is al~ays ac-

ÇOJl\" 
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PLACENT.Ajmn the UTERUS. l7• 
companied with a difcharge of blood froll\ 
the veffi:ls of the Uterus, more or Iefs, ac"'P 
cording to the term of pregnancy, or él$ ~è 
Placmta is more or lefs detached. 

This difcharge is diftinguifued from the 
Mt~s, by the irregularity of its period, by 
its ftowing in a larger quantity, and, after 
a fmall intermiffion, its retum upon the 
Jeaft motion of the patient. 

The youngcr the woman is· with child; 
the danger is the lefs ; bccaufe, though a 
confiderable quantity of blood be loft, it 
does not flow with fuch violence as to ex
hauft ber immediately ; and thcrefore lhe 
may be fupported and her fpirits kept up 
with proper cordials and nutritive diet. 
But when fuch · an hremorrhage happèns in 
any of the_ thrce or four laft. months of 
pregnancy, the qangel' is much more im
minent, efpecially towards the full time; 
becaufe the veffels of the Uterus being then 
largely diftended, a much gre~r quantity 
of blood is loft in a lliorter time; yet, in 
both cafes, the floodings will be more or 
lefs, as there is more or lefs of the Placen
ta feparated from the womb; and when 
~bis ~appen$ ip a very fmall f:legree, the 

9 d~ ,. 
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difcharge may, by right management, b, 
iometimes ftopped, and every· thîng · will 
happily procced to the full timc; but ii 
this purpofc cannot be cffeél:ed in a wo~ 
màn young with child, the principal in
tention ought to be a mitigation of thè 
hzmotrhage, · Icaving the reft to time and 

' patience, as a mifcarriage in the firfr five 
months is feldom attended with hazard t 
~ the contrary, nothing can be moredàn
gerous than fuch an effufion in any of the 
four laft manths, provided it cannot be 
iaunediately refrrained. • In this cafe, wc 
arc often deceived by a fuort intermilfaon, 
oocaflOlled by coagulated blood that locka 
.op the moath of the womb, which being 
puthed off, the fiooding . _ returns: aIUl 
llencc we account fot· its returning fo 
œmmonly, upon motion, a fit of cough
iag, ftraining at ftool, or any effort what
ever. 
· Jt is happy for the woman in this cafcl, 
-w hen fue is fo near the full time that fiie 
eay be fuftaincd till labour is brought on; 
-and this may be promoted, if the head pre
· fcnts, by gently ftretching the mouth ,of 
· ·the womb, which peing fufficiently opened, 

the 
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PLACENTAfrom the UTER.us~ 171 

the membranes muft be br-0ke; fo that the 
watérs . being evacuated; ~e Uttrfls co11-
traél:s, thè flooding is reftrained, and the 
patient fafely delivered. At any rate, if 
the hœmorrhage returns again with great 
-violence, there is no other remedy than 
that of delivering with ail expedition, ac
cording to the method defcribed in book 
JU. chap. 4. feél-. 3. and book lV. chap. 
l. . feél:. 3· . 
- Although the great danger is from flood-· 
,ings when near the full time, yet if labour 
can be brought on, the Os uteri is eafily 
dilated w-ith the labour, or the hand; but, 
in the fixth <:>r feventh month, it takes 
longer •time, and is ftretched with greater 
4i1ficulty, w hich is fometim~a the oœaf10~ 
Qf. the danger at that period. 

The edge ot middle · of the Placenta 
fcmctimes adheres over the infKle of the Os 
internum, which frequently begins to opet1 
feveral weeks before the full time : and if 
this be the cafe, a flooding begins at the 
fame time; and feldom ceafes intireJy un
til the woman is delivered : the difcharge 
may indeed be intermittcd by coagulwns 

· · that flop up the paffage .; byt when thefe 
are 
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17 4 Of the faparaiioiz ôf t/;~ · · 

are removed, it retùrns with its former vidi 
lence, and demands the fame treatinent 
that is recommended above. 

In all cafes, and at ail times of prègnan.:. 
cy, if the woman receives any extraordi.:. 
nary fuock either in mind or body; if 1he 
is attacked by a violent fever; or any com.:. 
plaints attending a Plethora, b)eeding ought 
always to be prefcribed by way of preveii
tion or precaution, unlefs a low, weak, lu 
habit of body renders fuch evacuation un
advifeable ; but thefe are not fo fubjeél: to 
fevers from fullnefs. 

On the firft appearance of ftooding, the 
patient ought immediately to be blooded to 
the amount of eight or twelve ounces, and 
vcna!feél:ion ·repeated occafionaHy, accord
ing to the ftrength of the conftitution, and 
emergency of the cafe: the ought to be 
confined to her bcd, and be rather cool 
than warm ; if coftive, an eniollient glyf
ter muft be injeéted, in order to diifolve 
the hardencd Fœces, that they may be ex
pclled eafily without ftraining: internally, 
emulfion with nitre muft be ufed; and 

. mixtures of the tinél. rofar. ru!J. acidulat-. 
ed with Jp. of -vitriol, as the cooling or ra

ftrin~ 
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PLACENTAfrom the ÙTiR.ui. i:7S 
firingent method lhall feem to be indicatcd J 

but above ail things, opiates muft be ad
miniftered, to procure reft, and quiet the 
uneafy apprehenfions of the mind : for 
dict, let ber ufe panada, weak broth, arU.l 
rice gruel ~ ilie may drink water in which 
a red hot iron bas been feveral times 
quenched, mixed with a fmall proportion 
of red burnt wine; ilie mufi: abftain from 
all the high-feafoned foods, and even 
flelh meat or fi:rong broths, that wilJ in-
1·ich. the blood too faft, and quicken the 
circulation. But if, ·notwithfi:anding this 
regimen, the fiooding lhall continue and 
increafe, fo that the patient becomes faint 
and low, with lofs of blood; we mult. 
without . further delay, attempt to dcliver 
ber, as in book III. chap. 9. feét. 3. tho• 
this is feldom praéticable, except in the lad: 
months of pregnancy, and then will be the 
eafier performed the nearer 1he is to her 
full time, unlefs labour pains fhall have 
affifted or begun a dilatation of the O, in
ttrT11J111. 

.SB C T. 
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SEC T. JV ... 

·MISCARRIAGES may alfo be produ~ 
cd from every force that will ftretch 

the neck and mouth of the womb ; fuch as 
violent coughs, vomitings, cofiive ftrain
ings at ftool, cathartics that bring on a 
fuperpurgation, and tenefmus, together 
with frequent ·convulfions. Ali thefe fymp
toms muft be treated in the ufual method: 
the cough and vomiting may be abated or 
removed chiefly by vemefeél:ion and opiatcs; 
the conftipation, by glyfiers and gentle 
Jaxath·e medicine~; the fuperpurgation, by 
opiates ; the tenefmus, by thefe, and oily 
injeél:ions; the convulfions, by blooding and 
blifters : and as the more Yiolent convul.
fions happen generally when the woman is 
near her full time, if they are not foon 
removed, but continue and increafe to the 
manifeft hazard of the patient's life, 1he 
ought to be delivered immediately, in the 
fame manner as in the càfe of a fiooding 
•iJl the lafi: months~ See Collea. XII. N° :z. 

SEC T~ 
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SEC T. V. 

A B OR TI ON may be likewife occa
. fioned by uncommon longings for 

things that cannot be foon or eafily got, or 
fuch as the woman is afhamed to afk for• 
cfpecially in ber firft child, namely, diffe
rent kinds of food and drink. Thefe ap
petites, if not gratified, fometimes pro
duce a mifcarriage, and indeed are fup
pofed to affeé\: the child in fuch a manner, 
that the body of it fhall be impreffed with 
marks refembling the figure or colour of 
what the mother longed for. Thefe crav
ings, therefore, though they appear un
reafonable and improper, muft be fa~isfied, 
and the mother ought to lhun every thing 
that is difagreeable to the fenfes, becaufe 
mifcarriage may alfo proceed from furprize 
at fight of ftrange and horrible objeéts. 
See Colleét. XII, N° 3. 

Voi:.. L N BOOK. 
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C fi A P~- I. 

S· E C T. J •. 

ôf the Cwr.n'sjituation in the U-rERu-s. 

T HE Emhryo or Fœtm, as. it Jies in· 
the Uterus, is m;arly of a· circular 

· or rather oval figure, which is cal
c1.1lated to take up ~ little fpaee as poffihle :, 

À. the chin refis upon the breafts, the thighs· 
. are preffed along the belly, the heels applied 
to the breech, the face being placed between 
the knees, while the arms crofs each otheli 
round the legs. The head, for the moft 
part, is down to the lower part of the Uu
,-us; ·and the chilct being contraél:eJ into an 

. oval form, the greateft length is from head 
to breech :- but the difiance from one fide 
to the other is much lefs than that from 
the fore to the back part ; becaufe the 
thighs and legs. are doubled along the belly 

and-
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ànd ftomach, and the head bended for
wards on the breaft. The Uterus being 
confined by the Yertebrte of the foins, tbe 
diftance from the back to the f9re-part of 
it muft be lefs thân from fide to fide; fo 
that, in all probability; one fide of the Fœ
tu.r is turned towards the back, and the 
other to the fore-part of the womb • but, 
as the back part of the Uterus forms a little 
Jongilh cavity on each fide of the Vertebrte, . 
the fore-pa1ts of the FœtuJ may therefore, 
for the moft part, tilt more backwards than 
forwards . . 

It has been generally foppofed, that the 
head is turned up to the Fundus, and the 
breech to the Os uteri, with the fore-parts 
towards the mother's ·belly ; and that it re
mains in this fituation till labour begins; 
when the head cornes downwards, and the 
face is turned to the back of the mother .. 
Sorne alledgc, that the head precipitates 
about the end of the cighth ~r beginnu1g 
of the ninth month, by becoming fpecifi
cally heavier thari the reft of the body. 
Others affirm, that as the child incrcafes in 
bulk, ef peciaily du ring the two la 0: months, 
the proportion of furrounding water muft . 

N .2 be 
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be diminifhed, fo as that it is· confined ia 
its motion, and in ftruggling to alter its 
pofition, the head is moved to the Os tinctZ, 
where it remains till delivery. The parti
culars of this and other theories, may be 
found in Mauriceau, Le Motte, Simp.fon, and 
Old. But, from the following obfervations, 
it feems more probable, that the head is, 
for the moft part, turned down to the lower 
part of the Uterus, from conception to de
Jivery. 

In the firft month, according to fomc 
writers, the Embryo exhibits the figure of 
a tadpole, with a large head and f mali body 
or tail, which gradually increafes in mag
nitude, till the arms and thighs begin to 
bud or ftrut out, like {mali nipples, from 
the fuoulders and breech : two black fpecks 
appear on each fide of the head, with a 
little hole or opening between them, which, 
in the fecond month, are eafily diftinguiili
ed to be the eyes and mouth. (See Tab. V. 
Fig. 3.) The legs and arms are gradually 
formed, whi]e the body turns larger, but 
~he fingers are not feparated or diilinét, till 
the latter end of the fecond, or beginning 
of the third month. (See Tab. VI. Fig. 1.) 

This 
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in the U TER us. 181 

This is commonly the cafe, but fometimes 
the buJk and appearance differ confidera
bly in different Em6ryos of the fame ~ge. 
The younger the Embryo, the larger and 
heavier is the head in proportion to the 
reft of the body ; and this is the cafe in ail 
the different gradations of the Fœtus ; fo 
that when dropt 01· fufpended by the navel
ftring .in water, the head mufi: fink lower
moft of courfe. Befides. when women 
mifcarry, in the fourth, fifth, fixth and 
feventh months, the head for the moft part 
prefents itfelf, and is firft delivered. (See 
Tab. VI, VII}.) By the touch in the Y agina, 
the head is frequentiy felt in the feventh, 
fometimes in the fixth, but more frequent
ly in the eighth month ; and if the fame 
women are thus examined, from time to 
time, till the labour begins, the head will 
always be felt of a round firm fubftance 
at the fore-part of the brim of the Pelvis, 
betwixt the Os internum and Pubes, through 
the fubftance of the Pagina and Uterus. 
(See Tab. IX, XI.) But all thefe opinions 
.are liable to objeétions. If the defcent of 
the head proceeded from its fpecific gravi
ty, we fuould always· find it at the Qs itt-

N 3 ternum, 
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18s Of the CHILD's fituation 

fernlllll, becaufe this . reafon would always 
prevail : if it werc owing to a diminilhed 
proportion of water, why fhould we often 
find the breech prefented, even when there 
is a quantity of that fluid large enough to 
give the head free liberty to rife again to
wards the Fundus, or ( according to the 
pther opinion) to fink tiown, by its fpecific 
gravity, to the Os internum? Sorne, indeed, 
füppofe, that the head always prefents itfelf, 
exccpt when it is hindered by the Punis um'!' 
hilica/is twifting round the neck and body, 
fo as to impede the natur~l .progrefs: but, 
were this füppofition juft, when we tum 
;md deliver by the feet, thofe children that 
prcfcnted in a preternatural way, we fuould 
always find them more or lefs circumvolut
ed by the navel-firing: whereas I have as 
often found the Punis twifted round the 
neck and body, whcn the head prefented, 
as in any other cafe; and when other parts 
offered, have frequently delivered the child 
without fiJ1ding it in the leaft entangled by 
that corcl. That the head is downwards all · 
lhe time of gefiation, feems, on the whole, 
to be the 1noft reafonable opinion, though 
i: p~ liable to tJ1e objection ah-eady men-

tioncd, 
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tioned, and feems contradiélory to the ob
fervation of fome authors~ who alledge, 
-that in opening women that died in the 
fifth, fixtb, or feventh month, they have 
found the child's head towards the Fundut 

· 11/eri. But as it lies as eaf y in one pofture 
as in another, till the birth,. this difpute is 
of lefs confequence m ·the praélice of Mid
wifery. It may be uleful to fuggeft that 
the w rong pofture of .the child in the Uterus 
may proceed from circumvolutions of the 
Funis umbilicalis, ( See Tab. XXIX.) or when 
there is little or no water furro.unding the 
cbild,- it may move into a wrong pofitioo, 
~nd be confined there by the firiéture of 
.the Uteru.r; (SeeTab. XXX, XXXI, XXXII, 
XXXIII.) or la.fil y, be the effeét of a pen
dulous belly oi: narrow Peh:is, when the 
head lies forward over the Pubis. Sec · 
Colleét. XIII. ·and Tab. XII, XXVIU, 
JXX.JV. . 

N f. S.ECT. 
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S E C T. II. 

Of ToucuING. 

T OU CHING is performed by intro. 
ducing the fore-finger lubricated with 

pomatum into the Yagina, in order to feel 
the Os internum and neck of the Uterus; 
and fometimes, into the Reélum, to dif
cover the ftretching of the Fundus. By fome, 
we aro advifed to touch with the middle 
finger, as being the longeft; and by others, 
to em ploy both that and the firft ; but the 
middle is too much encumbered by that on 
each fide, to anfwer the purpofe fully, and 
when two are introduced together, the pa
tient never fails to complain. The defign 
of touching is to be informed whether the 
woman is, or is not with child; to know 

, how far ilie is advanced in her pregnancy; 
if ilie is in danger of a mifcarriage; if the 
Os Uteri be dilated ; and in time of labour 
to form a right j udgment of the cafe, from 
the opening of the Os internum, and the 
preliing down of the membranes with their 
waters; and Iafily, to diftinguilh what part 
ci the çhil_~js -prefenteg. 

lt 
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It is generaJly impraéticable to ditcover, 
by a touch in the Yagina, whether or not 
the Uterus is impregnated, 'till after the 
fourth month : then the beft time for ex
amination is the morning, when the woman 
is fafting, after the contents of the bladder 
and Reélum have been difcharged; and the 
ought, if neceffary, to fubmit to the in
quiry in a ftanding pofture ; becaufe, in 
that cafe, the Uterus bangs lower down in 
the Vagina, and the weight is more fenfi
ble to the touch than when fu~ lies reclin
ed. One princ'ipal reafon of our uncer
tainty is, when we try to feel the neck, the 
womb rifes ·ùp on our preffing againft the 
Yagina, at the fide of the Os internum; 
( See Tab. VI. fig. 1. ) and in fome, the 
Pagina feels very tenfe; but, when the 
Fundus uteri is advanced near th~ navel, the 
preff ure from · above keeps down the Os 
internum fo much, that you can generally 
feel both the neck, and, above that, the 
tlretching of the under part of the Uterus. 
5e~ Tab. VI, VIII. 

There is no confiderable variation to be 
felt in the figure of the Os internum, except 
in the latter end of pregnancy, when it 

fometimes· 
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lometimes grows larger and fofter; (See 
Tab. IX.) nor do the lips feem to be mort 
~lofed in a woma:.i1 with child than in ano
ther, efj)ecially jn the begin.ning of preg,. 
nancy : put, in both cafes the Os fi/tri Î$ 

felt like .the . mouth of a young puppy or 
tench, as we have before .obferved. ln {omc 
the Jips are very fmall, in others, large, 
~nd fometimes, though feldom, fmoothed 
over or pointed. In many women, wllo 
have formorly had children and difficult 
Jabours, the lips ;1re large, and fo mucb. 
feparated, as to admit the tip of an ordi
nary finger; . but a little highçr 1.1p, th~ 
neck feems to . be qµite clofed. 

ln tl}.e firfr four months, the neck pf the 
womb may be felt hanging down in the 
Yagina, by pufhing up the finger by the 
{Ide of the O.f intern~m ; put the ~retching 
of the Uterus and upper part of the neck 
cannot be perceived till the fifth, and f01ue'!' 
times the fixth month ; arul even then, thç 
U1trus mufi be kept down, by ~ firong 
prelfure upon the belly. 

The firetching of the Fundu,$ is fame'!' 
times felt by the tinger introduced into th~ 
l?,cflTim, before it can be pcrceived in the 

Yaginai 
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Yaginp ;_ ·becaufe, in this laft method, th; 
Uttrus recedes from the touch, and rife$ 
too high to be accurately diîl:inguiAicd, 
whereas the finger being introduced into 
the Reélum, paff~s · alopg the back of thç 
womb almoft to the upper part of th~ 

· fundus, which, in ;m unimpregnated ftatc, 
is felt flat on the back part, and jetting 
out at the fides; but, the irnpregnate<l 
Uterus is perceived like a large round tu"' 
mour. 

About the fifth or fixth rnonth, the ui>' 
per part of the Uterµ,r is fo much ftretched, 
as to rifc three or four inches above thç 
Os pubi1, or to the mid<lle f pace between 
that and the navel; fo that, by preffing thç 
band on the belly, efpecially of lean wo
men, it is frequent)y perceived; (See Tab. 
VII.) and if, at the fame time, the inde~ 
of the other hand be introduced in the 
Yagin{Z, the neck will feem fuortened,. par
ticularly at the fore-part and fides, and, 
;is 1 have already obferved, the wcight will 
be fenfibly felt ; but, if the parietes of the 

. Abdomen are ftretched after eating, 011ç 

Jnay be deceived by the preffurc of the 
fioµiacµ, bequfe weig4î ~nd preffore arc 

. fh~ 
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188 0/ TOUCHING-. 

the fame. But ~11 thefe figns are more per
ceptible towards the latter end of pregnan
cy; and in fome women the Os internum is 
fclt a little open fome weeks before the full 
time, though generally it is not opened till 
a few days before labour begins. 

From the fifth to the ninth month, the 
neck of the Uterus becomes fhorter and 
fuorter, and the ftretching of the womb 
grows more and more per,eptible. In the 
ièventh month, the Fundus rifes as high as 
the navel; in the eighth month, to the 
middle fpxce betwixt the navel and Scro
/Jiculus cordis; and in the ninth, even to 
the Scrobiculus, except in pendulous bellies: 
( See Tab. VII, VIII, IX.) But all thefe 
marks may vary in different women; for 
when the belly is pendulous, the part.s be
low the navel are much more ftretched 
than thofe above, and hang over the 0 
pubis; the Fundus wiU then be only equal 
to, or a little higher than the navel; at 
other times, the Uterus will rife in the latter 
end of the feventh or eighth month to the 
Scrobiculus cordis. The neck of the womb 
will, in fome, be felt as long in the eighth, 
as in others in the fixth or (eventb month. 

ThiJ 
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Of the Sign~ of CONCEPTION, &c. · 189 

This variation, fometimes, makes the exa
mination of the Abdomen more certain than 
the touch of the Yagina; and fo vice verfo. 
At other times, we muft judge by both. 
See Colleél:. XIII. and Tab. XII. 

S E C T. III. 

Of the jigns of CoNCEPTION, and the equi
vocal figns of pregnant and objlruéled 
'WOmln. 

T H E figns of pregnancy are to be di
. fiinguifhed from thofe that belong to 
obftruétions, by the touch in the Pagina 
and motion of the child, in the fifth or fixth 
rnonth : fometimes, 'by the touch in the 
Reélum, before and after the fifth month, 
when the tumour of the Abdomen is plainly 
perceived. 

Moft wonwn, a day or two before the ir
ruption of the Catammia, labour · under 
complaints proceeding from a Plethora; 
fuch as ftretching pains in the back and 
!oins, infide of the thighs, breaft and head; 
a ficknefs and oppreffion at the fto~ach, and 
a fuJlnefs of all the //ifcera of the Abdomen; 

6. and 
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i9<? Of the Signs of CoNCEPttoN, &c. 
andall thefe fymptoms abate, and gradually 
vanüb, when the difcharge begins and COJl-l 

tinues to Bow. But, if the woman be ol,.. 
ftruéted by any accident or error in the 
non-naturals, all thofe complaints continuf 
and increafe, and are_ hardly diftinguilh
able from the fymptoms of pregnancy, till 
the end of the fourth month; at which 
period, women with child grow better, and 
ail the complaints ·of fullnefs gradually 
wear off; whereas, thofe who are·only ob
ftmél:ed, grow worfc and worfe, from the 
increafe of the Lentor in the :fluids, which 
will in time produce various and dange
rous difeaffs. The Fundus uteri, in the o~ 
ftruél:ed patient, is not ftretched, tbc difor .. 
ç~r in the fiomach is not fo violent as in 
a pregnant woman, and fel<iom accompa
nied with reachings; while the woman 
with child i(affiiéled with a reaching every 
morning, and fubjeét to longings befides, 
The firft labours under a fullnefs of the 
veffels ;· the laft, over and above this com
plaint, fuffers an additional one from the 
di!l:enfion of the Uterus by the impregnat
ed Ovum. Obfiruétions and pregnancy arc 
both accompained by a ftretching fuJln~fs 

m 
8 
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bjthe Sig111 of Co·NcEP'TioN, &c~ 19t 

În the breafts; but in the laft only, may 
be perceived the .Areolll, or brown ring>' 
round the nipples, from which, in the laft 
months, a thin ferum diftills ; but this 
eirde is not always fo difcernible as in the' 
firft pregnancy, and even then is uncertaia 
as weU as the others. 

About the fifth or fixth month, the cir.,J 
cumfcribed tumour or ftretching of the 
llterus, is felt above the Os pubis ; and by 
this circumfcription and confiftence, eafily 
diftinguifhed from the Afcites or dropfy of 
·the Aodomen :· it is alfo rounder and firmel· 
than thofe fwellings that accompany ob
ilruélions, which proceed from a general 
fullnefs of the veffels belonging to the li ... 
gamel)ts-and neighbouring Yifter11. , , 

On tl)e whole, the difficulty of dill:irr-
guifhing between obftruétion and pregnan
f:.Y in the firfl months, is fo great, that we 
ought to be Célutious in giving our opinion$ 
and· never prefcribe fuch remedies as may 
endanger the fruit of the womb, but ra
ther endeavour to palliate the complaints~ 
u-ntil time thall difcover the nature of the 
<afe; and always judge on the charitabla 

. .Jf~e, when life or re1)utation is at ftake... . 
ln 
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192 Of the Slgns of CoNCEPTI<>N, &c. 
In the fifth or fixth month of uterine 

, geftation, by the touch in the Vagina, we 
perceive the neck of · the womb confidera• 
bly lhortened, and the firetching of the 
lower part of the Uterus is then fenfibly 
felt between the mouth of the womb and 
the Pubes, and on eaèh fide of the neck. 
See Tab. VI, VIII • . 

ln the feventh morith, the head of the 
child is frequently felt refting againft the 
lower part of the Uterus, between the PrJ,es 
and Os internum; and being pulhed up• 
ward towards the Fundus, finks down again 
by its own gravity. Ail thefe diagnoftics 
are m9re plain and certain, the nearcr 
the patient approaches to the time of de• 
livery. 

Sometimes, the head is not felt till the 
cighth or ninth month, and in fome few 
cafes, not till after the membranes are 
broke, when it is forced down by the con• 
traét:ion of the .Uterm, and ftrong labour
pains. This circumftance may be owing to 
the head's refting above the bafin, efpecially 
in a narrow Peivis; or to the diftenfion 
c,f its belly with air after death, by which 
the F œtus being rendered f pecificaUy lighter 

than 
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1l4'IIJ to ilijliilgtiijhfalft LABOttR." 193 

· th.an the furrounding waters, the body floats 
up to the Fundus, if there is a large quan

_._tiey of Buid in the membranes; nor is the 
- body always felt when the child lies acrofs 
· the Uterus. See Colleét •. XIII. 

S E C T. IV. 

ilwJ to dijlinguijh the fa!fe LABOUR from tbt 
trùe, and the means to he · ,efed on that 
oècafion. 

I. If the Os 1'teri remains clofe ihut, it may 
be taken for granted,. that the woman is 

not yet in labour, notwithfianding the 
pains lhe rnay fuffer; with regard to which, 
an accurate inquiry . is to be made, and if 
her complaints proceed from an overfu:etch
ing fullnefs of the Uterus, or vefièls belong
ing 'to the neighbouring parts, blooding in 
the arm or ancle, to the quantity of fix or 
eight ounces, ought to be prefcribed and 
repeated occafionally. If the pains arè oc
cafioned by a loofenefs or Diarrhœa, it muft 
be immediately reftrained with opiates, as 
in lib. 11. chap. 3. feét. 4. Cholic pains 
are difiinguiilied from thofe of labour, by 

VoL. I. O being 
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. J 94 llow to ilijlinguijh Jàlfe LAsaùR:. 
being chièfly confined to the beUyr 'tvi~t 
going off :atid retmning by diftinét ibœt .. 
vals: they are for the _triô~ part pmdtttttl 
by Fœces too long reta1ned m the Colb1l, or 
by fuch Inge/111 as occafion a ·rarefaétion dr 
expanfion of air in the inteftines; by which 
they are violently ftretchtd and vellicated. 
This complaint muft be removed by open
ing glyfters, to empty. the guts of lheir 
noxious contents: and this evacuatioil be-

/ ing performed, opiates may be adminiftered 
to aff wage the pains; either to be inieét~ 
by the Anus, taken by the mouth, ;or ap
plied externally, in form of Ejitbemor etn., 
brocation. 

Sometimes, the OJ internum may 'be a 
litt le dilated, and yet it ·may be difficult to 
ju<lge whethcr or not the patient be in Ja .. 
bour; the cafe7 however, may. be afcertain-
ed af ter fome attendance, by thefe confide
rations: if the woman is not arrived at'hel' 
full timc; if no foft or glary Mucus hatll 
been difcharged fron._i the Jl"agina~ if the 
pains are Jimited to tire region of 'the 
belly, without extending to the back and 
infirle of the'thighs; if -they are flight, ·and 
,ontinue without intermiffion or increaf.e; 

nay,, 
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c:ît,e Divifim if LÀBotrRs.· 1-9'5 

hiiy, if they ,have long intervals, and rectft 
without force fofficicnt to pufh down the 
waters and me1nbranes, or child's head, to 

·open the Os intenmm; if this part be felt 
thick and rigid, inftead of being foft, thiil 
-and yielding, we may fafely pronounce, that 

· --labour is not yet begun : and thofe alarm-s 
a1-e fo be ·removed as we have àireeted in 
the cafe of falfe or cbolic pains. Befide-s, 
if the pulfe be quick and ftrong, and the 
patient attacked by ftitches in the fides, 
back, or head, blooding will be likewife 
nccelfary. - See Colleét. XIII. and Tab. 
,VIH, IX, X. 

· SEC T. V. 

The Di'llifion of LABOURS. 

H IP POCRA'I'ES, and almoft all the 
writers upon this fubjeét from his 

time to the fifteenthcentury, divided labour 
into two kinds; naqiely, natural and preter-

- -natural ; the firft comprehended thofe cafes 
in which the head ( others fay the head 
·and breech) prefented, though the prefcn
tation of the head was. always deemed the 

· 0 2 · moft 
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196 '.the Divîjion of LABoutts; 

mofi: natural ; the other included ail birtM 
in which any other part of the body firft 
offered itfelf: and although they: did not, 
like us, ufe a third diftinét:ion, they feem 
to have underftood 1t in their praét:ice; for 
among their chirurgical oper~tions, we al
ways find a chapter on the method of de
livering dead children, by opening the 
head, and extraét:ing with the crotchet, At 
prefent, labours are divided into natural, 
according to the ancientsJ when the head 
or breech prefents; Jaborious, when, not
_withfi:anding this fituation çf the child, 
the delivery goes on fo tedioutly, that the 
woman is in danger of lofing her life, un
lefs lhe is affifted with the operator's hand, 
fillet, forceps, blurit hook, or crotchet; and 
preterm1.tural, whcn neither head nor breech 
prefents ; fo that, for the moft part, there 
is a nccefiity for turning the child, and 
bringing it away by the feet. But the di
vifion of labours hath been varied accord
ing to the _opinion of different people; fome 
think, that all thofe cales ought to be deem
ed preternatural, in which any part of the 
.body (the head itfelf not excepted) prefents 
in an unufual way. Others affirm, that 

what~ 
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'fbt Di'Vijion of LABOURS: 197 .. 

whatevèr part prefents, or howéver the pof- · 
ture of the child may be, if it is delivered 
withput a~y other affiftance than that of 
the labour-pains, the birth ought to be · 
calJed natural ; laborious, when in thefe 
cafes the child is born with difficulty ; and · 
preternatural, when, lying acrofs the Uteru1, 
it muft be turned an~ delivered by the feet. 

For my own part, having in teaching 
fouml · ail thefe divifions liable. to objeétions, 
I have followed a method which is more 
fimple than the others, and wiff fave ~bqn-
dance of repetition. · 

I call that a natural labour in which the 
head prefents, and the woman is delivered 
by her pains and the affiftance commonly 
given : but, fuould the cafe be fo tedious 
and lingering, that we are obliged to ufe 
extraordinary force, in ftretching the parts, 
extraéting-with the forceps, or (to fave the 
~other~s life) in opening the head and de
livering with the crotchet, I diftinguilh it 
by the appellation of laborious : and in the 
preternatural, comp1:ehend ail thofe cafes 
in N-hich the child is brought by the feet, 

· or the bQdy delivered before the head. 
Neither · do I mipd how the child prefents, 

0 3 , fo, 
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fo m_uch as the way, in whic&. it is deliver~ 
ed: for there are cafes. in which. the. aeaq 
prefents, and: for feveral -hours we ·ex.peéb 
tha child· wiU he deliver~di in t,he nat11t
ral way; but if the woman lu\s not 

. ~rength eaough to force dowa the <;hild's. 
hea<t into, the -PelviJ, Qt u1 fioodings, wc 
are at length obliged · to turn aad bd.ng iJ 
by the {cet, ~œufe it ia fo higq th:tt the 
forceps C?J)not be applied ; and if t~ chil4· 
is not large, nor the Pelvi4 narrow, i$ :"vdf() 
pity, to · deftroy the: hopes of th<:. pirents. 
by opening the fk.ull and extraéting witq. 
the ci"otchet. · ln tliis cafe, therefore~ al
though the child prefeots, in a natural· way_ 
we are obliged to turn ~nd deliver it in the 
fame manner as if the fbou)der, brealt, or 
back, had prefented; and generaUy~ this. 
9peration is more difficult than in either 06 
thofo cafes, hecaufe, if the waters ~re all dif~ 
charged,l . and the Uterus clofè coatraékd 
round the F.-etus, it is more difficult to raiîe 
the ht:ad to the Fundus.. \Vhen the breecb 
pn;ftnts, we arc frequently obliged to pu(h 
~t up and ièarch for the legs, which bcing 
found, we prnceed to deliver the body, 
and b11ly the head. If the head is large 

or. 
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<i.tj t:\fe 'lh/tvis narrow, and ' the waters not 
docna:rgtd, 'we :ought, if poffible, to i'uru 
thct child ·.into!the ~atural pofition. 
:: .:Fbr Q. iai;\her illufiratioo, and to inf.orm, 
ymtng- : praétitioners that difficult cafes. dq 
111oi::f1t~dy. u:cur; fuppofe, of threc 
tboufaçd, womcn. · m· one. iown or village, •o·. tholi&rid fiiaJ:l be delivered ip the fpace 
t>f one year, and in nine hundred and nine
ty -ofi tbefe bittbs.. the child fuall .be bom 
withou.i.,any: other than common affiftance; 
ftity · thildr~n- 0f this number thall otfer 
With, the . forehcad :tu111ed to one fuie, at 
thei lower · pavt: 06 the Ptivù, , where it will 
ftop· for iome · vime ; ten ihall corne witb 
the·· fbllthœd·towarcfathe groin, or middl~ 
0Î'1he · ]Jubes; tjve .thall prefent with the, 
l,ta~: tW9 or thrte with the face, and 
one or two with the ear; yet, ail thef~ 
fuau; ,bë fafdy· -0eti,-ercd; . ano die· cafe be 
rnl>i!t, : 01· J:ef• li1igedng · arid · laboriou~ ac • 
.:O'ttli~~ to -rhe· :fim: of .- the Pe/'l,)is and 
chil~~; lélt' iflrengdf 'of. the womtin : of thd 
f{!mainhlg tml ih~t tnake up tbe thoufand:r 
ft.;c. :~ ; ~efcml·with · the head differently 
. ttkned;· and1 two-; ~ith the br.ecch; and thefe 
·ç;mn9t be faved without {\{etêhing the parts; 
·r. i O 4 . ufin, 
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200 CJ'he Divi.fion of L.ABouas. 
ufing the forceps or crotchet, or pufiûngup 
the child, in order to bring it by the feet a 
this neceffity proceeding either from the 
weaknefs of the woman, the rigidity of the 
parts, a nàrrow Pel'Vis, or a large child, ·fit. 
the other two fhall lie acrofs, and neith~ 
head nor breech, but fome other part of 
the body, prefent, fo that the child muft be 
turned and delivered by the feet. Next 
year, Jet us fuppofe another thoufand wo
men delivercd in the fame place; not above 
three, füc,. or eight, thall want extraordi .. 
nary afüftance; nay, fometimei, . though 
feldom, when the child i's young, , or· un .. 
ufually fmalJ, and the mother bas ftrong 
pains and a large Ptl'Vis, it fhall be deliver .. 
cd even in the very worft pofition, without 
any other help than that of the labour-: 
p~DL , . 

As the head, therefore, .prefents right in 
ninehundred and twenty of a thoufand • 

· bours, all fuch are to be accounted natural; 
thofe of · the other {eventy, that require af. 
fiftance, may be dccœed laborious ; and 
the other ten, to be dcnominateq laborious 
or preternatural, as they are delivered by 
the head or fcet. · · 

In 
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In order therefore to render this treatife 
as diftinét a~ pofflble, for the fake of the 
reader's memory, as ·well as of the depen~ 
dance aQq conneétion of the differcnt la
bours, they are divided in the foÎlowing 

. manner : that is accounted natural, in 
which the head prefents, and the woman is 
delivered without extraordinary help; thofc 
births are called laborious or nonnaturaJ,· 
when the head cornes along with difficulty, 
and muft. be affifted either with the band m. 
o~ning the parts, or with the fillet or for
ceps, or cven when• there is a neceffity fO( 
ppening and c:xtraél:ing it with·the crotchet; 
~nd ~hofe in which the chiJd is bronght by 
the breech o,· feet, are denominated prc-_ 
ternatural, becaufe the deliveq is perfo~ 
çd ,in a preter:natural way. 
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S. E C T. ·1,-

tJ/ NJe,Jiffere,;t, JJr!fttWRS of: Jll"Ollll!n in Ldo~ 

1 N- almo& att ;çountries, the ·woman iial~ 
k>wed.i oithèrito-.fü, walk about, or id 

12pon a bed~ ~at.il the as u/eri is. prettY 
nmcb dilatw by me grav.itatiOR of the '4a.i 
t@n; or (when ·tih~y ;ire in. :~aU quantity) 
lt~ ~~ )lead · of th~ Fatus, fo that· delivety 
ïs,•iqon.expciêtot; 1 when. fhd it-·put in flKh 
pGfitiOA · aS: it · jmJg@d mor4 faf-c¼, eafy., ând 
conveni~t for Ùla,t purpofe ; .)rut the :pa. 
tient may be put upon labour too prema
turely, and bad con(equences will attend 
fuch mifiakes. See Colleét. XIII, XIV. 

Among the ~gyptians, Greci(lnf, and 
Romanr, the woman was placed upon an 
high ftoql ; in Getmany .and Roi/and they 
ufe the cha.ir which is defcribed by J)lzwn
ter and Heifler ; and for hot climates the 
~~l js perfeétly weU adapted, buî in nor
. . , . , ~ -· thern 
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~ern (:O\lJltrics, and · cold we~ther,. f~h 4 • 
p>Û.tÎQJli mgfl enda.ng_er tbe. ,~~ient's: ~hh, · 

: ln. ibe W.r:/1.-1.ntlie.r, ~<l f~ pa;rts {;)_f /3rh 
t11inJ tllP woo,~-ia û:ited on 3 fto<>Ji madq_ 
iu {Qrm <>f a. ~micin:le:: in othcr plao;s·fuc. . 
isplaced on a ~OEl1~1slap,.aJ;KlfQm,:~ ~ed"! 
ing on a large cufuion., are_ 4~iv~n:d: pi~Ji., 
w.ards •. : · . 
· I~ Frtt11re :the pofüiQit is : chicdly th;tt of, 

half fitting And. half lying; on the _{ide oc 
en~ Q{' a ~; -or thé= woman being in n.ak-:' 
~d. ~ i» t;üfed up with piltows or a bed ... 
~bAir. •·· . 

Tbe London mcthod isv~ry. conYcoient iq, 
natur~ a1ld eafy laboiir.s: the pacient lies irt 
bed; ~n .one-fi.de, clic kn~s. bein~contr~1-1 
~ -to ~ belly, and â pillow-put between. 
them. t.<i>. keep thell)· afund~r. ,But the moft 
commodiirus, method is to. pr.epace à bcd
aad a copch in the fame room, a piecc 
9f oiled cloth oc dreHèd lheap-fkin is laid 
acrof~ the . midd-le of eacb; ovcr the und.~11 
Pieet. and above this arc (pread fev.eral folds 
of · ttGctn.. pinned:, or ticQ with tlpc to 
eruih fide of the bed and coucµ; thefe aTO 

ddign,::d to fpunge up the moifture in.timc 
pf l~QUt anp after del~very, wntle the oiled 

cloths 
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ao4 0/ NATUlAL t.,ABOURS~ · 

doths or fheep-1kins below, prcferve thci . 
feather-bed from being wetted or f poiled : 
for• this purpofe, {orne people Jay befides 
11pon the bed, feveral under-fueets over one 
another, fo that by · fliding out· the upper .. 
moft every day, th~y can ~eep the bcd dey 
and cqmfortablc.- - . · 

The couch muft be no more than thre 
fcet wide, and providèd with cafters ; and 
the woman, without any. other drcfs than 
that of a fliort ·or half fuif t, a linen. fkirt or
pctticoat open ~fore, a.rtd a bed .gown, 
ought to lie down upon it, and be covered 
with: c:loaths according to the .fèafon of the 
year. She is commonly laid on the left-
1ide, but in this partkular lhe is to confult 
her own eafe ; and .a large_ lheet being dou_, 
bled four timcs or more, one end muft bo 
flipt in below . ber breech, white the other · 
bangs over the fide of the couch, to be fpread 
upon dfe kneaof the accoucheur or midwife, 
who fits behind her on a low feat. As foon 
as fue is delivered, this lheet muft be re
moved, a foft, warm cloth applied to the 
Os externum, and the pillow taken from be
twixt ber knees: the then m11ft be fuifted 
with a dean, w~rm, half fuift, linen-1kiri, 

· an4 
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{)J NATURAL LABOUR~ 20;5 

.and bed-gown, and her bclly kept firm .wit~ 
. the broad hea~-band of the fkirt, · the ends 
of which_ are to be pinned acrois ~cl;i othei: • 

. Thefe mcafures being tàken, the couch muft 
be run clofe to the bcd-fide, and the pati~t 
gentl y moved from one to another; ~ bût, . if 
there is no couch, the bed muft be furililh
ed with the fame apparatus.• Sorne agai.n, 
are laid acrofs the foot of the bed, to the 
head of which the cloaths are previoudy 
turned up till after delivery, when the wo
man's pofture is adapted, and then they are 

. rolled down a gain . to cover and keep he.r 
warm: bythis expedient, the place of a couch 
is fupplied, and the upper part of the bed 

. preferved foft and clean; whereas, thofe 
who are laid above the cloaths, muft be tak
en up and fhifted while the bed is putto 
rights; in which cafe, they are fubjeét to 
fainting ; and to fuch as are very mUfh en
fecbled, this fatigue is of ten faÎal. 

W omen are moft eafil y touched, leaft fa
tigued, and kept warmeft, when they lie on 
one fide; but if the labour fhould prove te
dious, the P arifian method feems moft eli
giblc; becaufe, when the patient half fits, 
half lies, the brim of the Pelvis is hori-

9 zont~, 
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zontai, à perpet1dicular line f alling fram thê 
iniddle f pàce between the Scro!Jiculus cortlis 

' ' -and navel, would pafs exaaly through the 
middle of the bafin, as obfer-vcd in book I. 
chap. I• ln this pofition, therefore, the 
weight of the waters, and after the mem
branes are broke, that of the child's head; 
will gravitate downwards; and affift in 
opening the parts ; while the contraffing 
force of the abdominal mufcles and UterttJ 
is more free, ftrong, and equal in tbis than 
· in any other attitude. Wherefore, in all 
natural cafes, .when the labour is lingering 

-or tedious; this or any other pofition; fuch 
as ftanding or kneeJing, ought to be tried, 
which, by an additional forc'e, may heJp to 
pufh along the head and alter its direétion 
when it does not advance in the right way. 

· Neverthelefs, the patient muft by no means 
be too muc:Jl fatigued. · 

When the woman lies on the left fide, 
the right hand muft be ufed in touching; 
and vice verfa, unlefs fhe js laid acrofs the 
bed;. in which cafe, either hand will equally 
anfwer the fame purpofe 1 but, if fue lies 
athwart, with the breech tewards the bed's 
foot, it will be moft convcnient to touch 

with 
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Of ffATrfRÂ.'L LAllOUit~.. ·~t11, 
i 'ttith the left hand when :the is upon w 
teft 'ftde, and with the :right when in the 

· oppofite pont!on. And 'here it wiH n0t bo 
am ifs to obferve, that in the dekripricl>n. of 
-ail the lahorioos and pretem31:ural -deliw
. riestreated ofin this performance, the teador' 
inuft fuppofe the woman lying on hèr back> 
às direéted in chap. 3. feél. 3. and <Zhap. ~ .. 

·Je&. 4. except ·when afl()ther .poltl:iite is })l'C-
fcribed i and thàt in natl.'ltal and labt>riCJGs 
labours, whether fue be upon ber fide or 
back, the head and 'fuotilders are a little 
raifed into a reclining pofture, fa that the 
rnay breathe cafily, and affift the pains •. 

But in preternatural labours, whcm there 
is a neceffity for ufing greàt force in turning 
the child, the head and thoulders muft -lie 
lower than the breech, whi.:h llting clofe-to 
the fide or foot of the bed, ought to be 
raifed higllér than -cither, be~ufe when thé 
· Ptl'TJis is in this fituation, the hand and·cu1n 
are eafily pulhed up in a right line, ~long 
the back part of the Utérus, even to its 

. Fundus. Sometimes, however, when !the 
feet of the child are towards the belly ·of the 

· mothcr, they are more · éafily felt and' ma
naged whenflie lies on her'fide. At-othcr 

times, 
s 
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2o8 , Of the 1114nagement of Wcmen 

timcs, placing the woman on het krtces ând 
elbows on a Iow cou<:h, according to DIZ'Vell
ter's method, will fucceed better, by dimi
nifuing in part the ftrong rdiftance from 
the preffure and weight of the Uterus and 
child, by which the feet will fometimes be 
eaficr found and delivered : but then it is 
fafer for the child, and eafier to the opera
tor and mother, to turn her to her back be
!"ore you deliver the body and head. · 

SEC T. II. 

Of the mallllgement of Women in a N ATÛRAL 
LABOUR'~ . 

I N a woman corne to full time; -labour 
commonly begins and proceeds in the 

. following manner. · 
.The Os lderi is felt foft and a little open

. cd, the circumference being fometimes thick; 
but chiefly thin ; from this aperture is dif .. 
charged a thick Mucus, which lubricates thé 

. parts, and prepares them for ftrctching. 
This difcharge ufually begins fome days 
before, and is accounted the forerunner of 
real labour: at the -fame timei the woman 
is feized at intervals with flight pains _that 

gradually 
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in a NATURAL LÀ:souR; 269 

g1·adually ftretch the Os uteri, fitting it for a 
larger djJatatioh ; and when labour aél:ually 
begins, the pains become morè frequènt, 
ftrong, and lafting. 

At every pain, the Uterus is ftrongly com
preifed by the fame effort which expels the 
contents of the Reélum at ftool, namely, 
the inflation of the lungs, and the con-

. traél:ion of the abdominal mufcles. 
If the child be furroun_ded with a large 

quantity of waters, (fee Tab. IX, X, XI.) 
the Uterus cannot come in contaét with the 
body of it, but at every pain the membranes 
are pufhed down by the fluid they contain. 
and the mouth of the womb being fuffi.. 
ciently opened by this graduai and répeat ... 
ed difienfion, they are forced into the mid
dle of the "Fagina; then the Uterus contraéts 
and cornes in contaét with the body of the 
child, and, if it be fmall, the head is pro
pelled with the waters. Here the membranes 
ufually break, but, if that is not the cafe, 
they are puihcd along towards the Os exter
num, which thcy alfo gradually open, and 
appear on the outfide, in the form of a large 
round bag: mean while, the head advances, 
and the Os exte-rmun b(!ing by this time full y 
dilated, is al'.o protruded; when, if the 

V oL. 1. P mem-
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. 21 o Of the managemmt of women 

membranes, inftead of burfting in the middi~ 
of the protuberance, are tore · all round at 
the Os externum, the child's head is covered 
with fome part of them, which goes under 
the name of Wle eau), or king's hood. If 
the Placent a is, at the fame time, fcparated 
from the Uterus, and the membranes remain 
unbroken, the Secundine,, wat.ers, and child, 
are delivered together; but, if the Placmta 
adheres, they muft of courfe give way: 
and lhould they be tore all around from the 
Placenta, the greateft part of the body, as 
well as the head of the child, will be invel.1 
loped by them, from which it muft be im
mediately difengaged, that the air m,.y 
have a free paffage into the lungs. 

When the head is large, fo that it does 
not defcend immediately into the Pel'Vis, th• 
membranes are forced down by themfelves; 
and being ftretched thinner and thinner, 
give way; when all the waters which are 
farther advanced than the head, nm out; 
then the Uterus coming in contafl with the 
hody of the child, the head is fqueezed 
down into the mouth of the womb, which 
it plugs up fo, as to detain the reft of thê 
waters. See Tab, XII, XIII. ' 
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: Soinetimes, when the quantity of waters 

· ls very fmall, and the Uterus embraces the 
_body of the child, the head;_ covei·ed with 
the membrânes, is forced downwards; · and 
gradually opens the Oi intern11m ; but, at its 
arrivai in the middle of the Pel'ïJis and Y-a
ginfl, part of the waters will be pufhed 
clown before it, fometimes in à large, and 
fometimes in a fmall proportion, towards the 
back part of the Pe/r.;is. At other times,. 
when the waters are in fmall quantity, no 
part of them are to be diftinguifhed farther 
than the head, which defcending lower and 
lower, the attenuated membranes are fplit 
upon it ; while, at the fame time; it fifls up 
the mouth of the womb and upper part of 
the Yagina, in · fuch a manner as hinders 
·the few remaining waters from being dif~ 
.charged at once7 tho' in every pain, a fmall 
quantity diftils on each fide of the head, for 
]ubricating the parts, fo as that the child may 
flip along the more eafily. See Tab. XIII. 

The Uterus contraéts, the pains becomc: ' 
quicker and ftronger, the crown of the head 
is puthed down to the lower part •of the 
Pelvis, againft one of the ljcbia, at its lowet 
extremity; the forehead, being at the upper 
part of the oppofite lfchiu1111 is forced into , 

P 2 the 
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212 Of the maizagtment of womèn 
~he hollow of the under part of the Sacrulllj 
while the Yertex and ~indhead is pretfed be
l9w ·the Os pubis; (See Tab. XIV.) from 
whence it rifes in ·a quarter turn; gradually 
opening the Os externum : the Franum la
hio,-um, or 1F'ourchette, Perinaum, fundament, 
and the pa1;ts that interven_e betwixt that and 
the extremity of the Sacrum, are ail ftretch
ed outwards in form of a large tumour. 
The Perinceum, which is commonly but one 
inch from the Os externum to the Anus, is 
now firetched to three, the Anus to two, and 
~he parts between that and the Coccyx are 
.frretched from two inches to about three or 
more. The broad Sacrofciatic ligaments 
reaching from each fide of the lower part of 
the Sacrum, to the under part of each lfchium, 
are alfo outwardly extended, and the Cocc)": 
is forced backward; while the crown of the 
l1cad, 'whcre the Jambdoidal crolfes the end 
of the fagittal future, continues to be pufh
ed along, and dilates the Os externum more 
and more. See Tab. XV, XVIII. 

\iVhen the head is fo far advanced, that 
the back part of the neck is come below the 
~mdcr part of the Os puhis, the forehead 
forces the CocC)'x, fundarnent, aud Perinceutn; 
backw~mls and downwards; then, the hind-

hcad 
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,na NATURAL LABOUR. 213 

head rifes about two or three inches from 
undèr the Pubes, making a half round turri . 
in its afcent, by which the forehead is €qual-
1y raife~ from the parts upon which it pref..: 
fed, and the Perinaum efcapcs without being 
fplit or tom ·: (See Tab. XIX.) at the fame 
time, the fuoul<lers advance into the fides 
of the Pelvis at its brim~ where it is wideft~ 
and, with the body, are forced along and 
delivered; mean while, by the contraétion 
.of the Uterus, the Placenta and Chorion are 
loofed from the inncr furface to which 
they adhered, and forced through the Va .. 
gina, out at the Os externum. 

When t-he head refts at firft, ahove the 
brim of the Pel'VÏJ, and is not far advanced, 
the Fontanelle may be plainly fclt with the 
finger, commonly towards the fide of the 
Pelvis: this is the place where the coronal 
croffes the fagittal future, and the bones 
are a little feparated from cach other, yield .. 
ing a foftnefs to the touch, · by which may 
be diftinguifüed four futures, or rather.onc 
croffing anothcr, Thefe may be plainly 
perceived, even before the membranes are 
broke1 yet the examination muft not hc 
made during a pain, when the membranes. 
are ilretGhed down and fillt<l \.Vith waters i 
. - . f 3 lnit 
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bùt only when the pain begins tore~. 
and the membranes to be rela~ed, other~ 
wife they may be broke too foon, before thè. 
Os internu111 be fufficiently dilated, and the. 
head properly advanced. · · · 

When the Ytrtex is corne lower down, 
the fagittal future only is to be felt;. becaufe,· 
as the hindhead defcends in the Pelvis, the 
Fo11ta11elle is turned more backwards, to the 
fide, or towards the concavity of the s,
crum: but, after it bas ai'rived below the · 
under part of the 0./fa puhis, the lambdoidal 
may be felt croffing the end of the fagittal 
future, the Occiput making a more obtuk 
angle than that of the parietai bones, at the 
place where the three are joined togetber._ 
But, all thefe circumftances are more eafily 
diftinguiihed after the membranes are. broke. 
or when the head is fo compreffed that the· 
boncs ride over one another, provided the 
hairy fcalp be not exceffively fwellcd. See 
ColJeél:. XIV. anq Tab. XIII, XIV, XVI, 
XVII, XVIII. 

S ECT. 
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s E C T. ur. 
NuMB. Ir 

1IQ'IQ and ttJbtn to /Jrealc the MEMBRANES. 

I Have alrcady obferved, that if the child 
be f urrounded with a large quantity of 

waters, .. the Uteru1 cannot come in contaét 
with the J)9dy fo as to prefs down the head, 
µntil the membranes are puthed a confider~ 
able way bcfore it into the Y•gina ; nor 
~ven then, until they ar~ broke, and the 
fluid diminiQi~d in fuch a manner. as will 
~llow the womb to contraél', and, with the 
?ffiftance of the pains, force along the child. 
When the membranes therefore are ftrong or 
µnadvanced, and continue fo long unbroke 
~hat the delivery Î$ rctarded, provided the 
()s intern~ be fufficiently dilated, they ought 
to be broke without further delay ; ef pe-. 
~ially if the woman bath been much fa
tigued -0r exhaufted with labour, or is feiz
~d with a violent ftooding : in which cafe, 
the rupture of the membranes haftens de,. 
livery, and the hremorrhage is diminifhed by 
the contratl:ion of the Uterus, which leffens 
the mouths of the vcffels that are alfo com-

. vreffed by the body of the child. 
. p -

4 
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i16 Of the NATURAL LAB0Ull 

The common method · of br~aking the 
membranes is by thrufting the finger againft 
them when they are protruded with the 
waters during the pain, or by pinchingthem 
with the finger a,nd thumb; but if they are 
detained too high to be managed in either 
of thefe methods, the hand may be intro
duce4 into the Vagina, if the Os externum is 
fo Jax as to admit it eafily : and if this can
not be done with(?Ut giving much pain, the 
fore and middle fingers being pufhed înto 
the Vogina with the other hand, let a probe 
or pair of pointed fcifïars be direéted along 
and between them, and thruft through the 
membranes, w hen they are pulhed with the 
waters below the head. This operation 
rnuil be ~autioufly performed, lell: the head 
fuould be wounded in the attempt; and as 
for the membranes, let the opening be never 
fo fmall, the waters are difcharged with 
force füfficient to tcar them afunder. · 

NuMB. II. 

ll'lm litt!t! or m 'li.,:ptcn are prctruded. 

If the Vertt!x, in!lead of refiing at the fide 
of the brim of the Pdvis, or at the Os 
fi.bis, is forced furthèr down to the Os in
{1rnu1111 and the w~tas happcn to be in [mail 

q U3f1• 
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when /ingerîng. 2 I' 
quantity, the hèad is pufhed forwards, and 
gradually opens the · mouth of the womb 
without any fenfible interpofitionof the wa
·ters : then it advances by degrees into the 
Yagina, and the membranes being fplit or 
tore, little or nothing is difcharged until the 
'body of the child be· delivered : and in this 
cafe, the haïr of the h~ad being plainly felt, 
will be a f.ulfu:ient indication that the mem .. 
branes are broke. If no hair is to be felt, 
but a fmooth body prefents itfelf to the 
touch, and the woman has undergone many 
firong pains even after the mouth of the 
womb hath been largely dilated, and- the 
head forced into the middle of the Pelvis, 
you may condude, that delivery is retarded 
by the rigidity of the membranes, that there 
is but a fmall quantity of waters, . and that · 
if the containing Sacs were broke, the head 
would come along, without further hefita
tion. 

Sometimes, no waters can be fe]t white 
the head is no farther advanced than the 
upperpart of the Pelvis, becaufe it plugs up 
the paifage and keeps them from defcend- · 
ing; but, as it advances downwards, the 
~Tterus contraél:s, and they are forced clown 
fn ~ fmall qu~ntity towarcls the back part: 

· ' fro~ 
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from thence, as the head dcfcends, or cveq 
though it fboulp fliclt in that fituation, 

. tJtey are pufhed farther down, and tQe mcm~ 
branes may be eafily broke ; l>1,1t the t~ ~ 
111ore qifficult when ~o waters cpme do~ 
and the membranes are contiguous to fhc 
head. In thi& cafe, they muft be fcratched 
a little during every pain, with the nail of~ 
linger, which, though 1hort and fmooth, 
will, by degrees, wear them thin~er an4 
thinner, ~ntil they fplit upop the head by 
the force of labour. Yet this cxpcdient 
ought never to be uf ed until you are certain 
that delivery js retarded by their rigidity~ 

· for, if that be not the hindrance, the diffi
culty muft proceed from the weaknefs of 
the woman, a large head, or narrow Perois: 
in which cafe, the delivery is a work of 
time, and will be obftruéted by the prema
ture difcharge of the waters. which by 
iradually paffing by the head, ought to keep 
the parts moift and flippery, in order ·to fa
cilita te the birth: for when the membranes 
are not broke, until the 'head is forced into 
the middle of the Pelvis, the largeft part of 
it being then paft the upper part of the Sa
erum, is commonly fqueezed along, open~ 
the Os externMm, and is delivered before all 

the. 
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~ waters are difcharged, from the Utt~; 
(o that what remains, by moiftening and 
~ubricating the' parts, help the fu~ulde~ 
~d body 'to pafs with more eafe. When 
the membranes are too foon broke, the u~ 
~er part of the Uttrus contraél:s fometim~ 
fo ftrongly before the fhoulders that i~ 
~akes the refiftanc~ ftill greater. See Co~~ 
leét. XV. . . . . . 

NuMa. III. 
llow to manage when the head cames thu,,i 

into the Pelvis. 

In moft natural labQurs, the fpace be-: 
,wixt the fore and back Fontanel/es, viz. the 
'f1,tex, prefents to the Os internum, and the 
forehead is turned to the fide of the Pelvis; 
~caufe, the bafin at the brim is wideft from 
fide to fide, ~nd frequently, before the head 
is pu{hed in and faft wedged among the 

' bones, the child ( after a pain) is felt to 
move and turn it to that fide or fituation Îll 
which it is lcaft preffed and hurt, if it was 
not prefenting in that pofition before : but 
this pofition of the head may alter, viz. in. 

· thofe where ·it is as wide, or wider, from tho 
back-part to the foré-part of the brim., than 
from fide to fide, the forehead may· be turn
- ed 
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ed backwards or forwards. But this form' 
of the Pelvis feldom happens. 

This pofture is always obferved in anar
row Pelvis, when the upper part of the Sa
crum jets forward to the Pubes; but, as the 
child is forced lower down, the forehead 
turns into the hollow at the inferior part 
of the Sacrum, becaufc the Vertex and Oc
ciput find lefs refiftance at the lower part of, 
the O./fa pubis th_an at the Ifchium, to which 
it was before tum~d, the PelttJis being at thç 
Puhes, as formerly defcribe<l, no more than 
two inches in depth, where~s at the Ifcbi~m 
it amounts to four. If, therefore, the fore
head fticks in its former fituation, withoui 
turning into the hollow, it may be affifted 
by introducing fome fingers, or the whole 
hand, into the Yagina, dnring a pain, and 
moving it in the right pofition. ~ee Chapa. 
IV. Seét. IV. N° 5. · 

When the head of the Fœtus prefents, and 
is forced along in any of thofe pofitions, the 
labour is accounted natural, and little elfe 
is to be done, but to encourage the woman 
to bear clown,_ with ail her ftrength in every 
pain, and to_ reft quietly during each in~ 
terval: if the' parts are rigid, dry, or in
tlamed, they ought to be lubricated with 

Pom4.,_ 
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Pomofztm, hogts lard, butter; · or Ung. althete; 
the two firft are mpft proper for the exter
nat parts, and the two laft ( as being harder 
and not fo eafily melted) ought to be p.tit 
up into the Vagina; to lubricatc: that and 
the Os internum. 

NuMB. IV. 

H(J'U) to 4ftft in LINGERING LABOURS whefi. 
the parts are rigid. 

• The mottth of the womb and Os exter~ 
·,-JUm, for the moft part, open with greater 
èifficulty in the firft than in the fucceeding 
labours, more ef pecially in women turned of 
thirty. In thefe cafes, the Os externum muft 
èe gradually dilated in every pain, by intro
ducing the fingers in form of a cone, and 
turning them round, fo as to ftretch the 
parts by gentle degrees ; and the whole hand 
heing admitted into the Vagina, it will be 
fometimes found neceifary to infinuate the 
iingers with the fiat of the hand between 
the head and Os internum: for, when this · 
precaution is not taken in tirne, the Os uteri 
is frequently pufhed before the head ( efpe
cially that part of it next the Pubu) even 
through the Os e:,çtenmm ; or if the head 
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1U2 Of LING~RiNG LABouàs: 
paflès, the niouth of the womb,jt will prO: 
tnule the parts at the Os externum, and will 
endanger a làceràtion in the PtriMum. This 
dilatation, however, _ought to be ·cautioufiy . 
performed, and never attempted except 
when it is abfolutely rieceffary; even then 
it muft be effeéled flowly, and intime of• 
pain, when the woman is leàft fenfible of 
the dilating force. 

When tire labour happèns to belingering; 
though every· thing be Îri a right pofture, if 
the affiftants are clamorous, and the w~ 

\ 

inan herfelf too an xious and impatient td 
wait the requifite time, without complain.;. 
ing; the labour will be aél:ually retarded by 
ber uneafinefs, which we muft endeavour 
to furmount by arguments and gentle per.:. 
f uafion; but if lhe is not to be fatisfied~ and 
ftrongly impreffed with an opinion, that 
certain .medicines n1ight be adminiftered to 
haften delivery, itwillbe convenient topre. 
fcribe fomeinnocent medièine, that fue may 
take between whiles, to beguile the time and 
pleafe her imagina~ion : but, if fhe is aél:u:.. 
àlly weak and exhaufted, it will be necef
fary to order fomething that will quicken 
the circulating ff uids, fuch as preparations 
of amber, taftor., myrrh, volatile fpirits, the 

pul'IJ. 
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bj t1NGERING LABOURS~ 223 

t"lv. myrrb. co111po.fit. of the London, or pulv; 
ad partum of the Edin6urgh Pbarmacoptria, _ 
with every thing in point of diet and drink_ 
that nourifhes and ftrengthens the body. If 
the patient is of a pletboric habit, wit_h -
a quiok ftrong pulfc, the contrary method 
is to be ufedj fuch as a vcna:feél:ion, anti.; 
phlogifiic medicines, and plentiful dr.iughts 
of weak,' diluting fiuids. See Colleét. 
XVII, XVIII. 

NuMB. V. 
How to 6tbave ,zvhen tht 6irtb is fJbjlruéled !Jj 

the navel-Jlring or Jhoulders of the ,hild, or 
a narrow Pelvis. See /Jook II. chap. 2.fté1. 3. 

Although the head is pufbed down into 
the Pelvis, and the Yertex employed in open
ing the Os exttrnum, the forehead being 
lodged in the concavity formcd by the Coc
cyx and lower part of the Sacrum·; yet fre
quently after the labour-pain is abated, the 
head is again withdrawn by. the navel~ 
ftring happening to be twifte·d round the 
neck; or when the fhoulders, infread of ad.: 
vancing, are retarded at the _ brim of the 
.Pelvis, one refting over the O.lfa pubis, whil-e. 
~he other is fixed at the Sacrum : or when 

9 (t~e 
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224 Of LiNGERING LABOUR$~ 
{the ~àters having been long evacuatèd)' 
the under-part of the Uterus contraéb round 
the neck and beforé the fuoulders, keeping 
up the body of the child. . 

When the head is thèrefore drawn back 
by any of thefe obftacles, and the delivery 
hath been retarded during feveral pains, one 
or two fingers beitig introduced into the 
Reélum before the pain goes off, ought to 
préfs upon the forehead of the thild at the · 
root of the nofe, great care being taken to 
avoid the eycs: this prcffure detains the 
head till the returrt of another pain, which 
will fqueeze it farther down, whilè the 

i fingers pulhing Oowly and gradually, turn 

the (orehead half round outwards and half 
round upwards. By this affiftance, and the 
help of ftrong pains, the child will be for- . 
ced along, although the neck be entangled 
in the navel-ftring; for, as the child ad
vances, the Uterus con~raéts, and confe
quently the Placenta is moved lower: the 
F11nis umbilicalis will alfo ftretch a little, 
without obftrué1ing the circulation. 

The head being thus kept dowtt, tht 
flloulders too are prefièd in evcry fucceeding 
pain, until they are forced into the Pe/rJis, 
when the whole comes along, without fur-

ther 
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OJ LiNGElÜNG LÂB9URS. 225 

tht!r difficmlty. And this expedierit will; 
inoreover, anfwer the purpofe, when the 
ündet•pàrt of the Uterus or Os internum is 
contraéled round the neck of the child, and 
before the lhoulders J alfo, when the head 
is very low, preffing a finger on each fide 
of the C.ccyN externally, will frequently 
affift in the fame manner ; alfo in lingering 
cafes, when the woman is weak; the head 
large or the Pelvis narrow, you may affift 
the delivery by gently ftn;tching both the 
Os externum and internum with your fingers. 
intime pf the pains, which will increafe 
the fame, as well as dilate ; but this is only 

. to be done when abfolutely neceffary, and 
with caution, and at inter~als, for fear of 
inflaming or lacerating the parts. 

Over and above thefe obftacles, the bead 
may be aétually delivered and the body re
tained by the contraétion of the O'.r externum 
round the neck, even after the face appears 
externally. In this cafe it was generally al
ledged that the neck was clofe embraced 
by the Os internum-; but this feldom hap
pens when the head is delivered, becaufe 
then the Os internum is kept dilated on the 

. back-part and fide~ by the breafi and arms 
Vot. I. 9 Q~ 
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of the FtEtus, unlefs it be forced low down 
with or before the head. 

· When the head is delivered, and the reit 
of the body retained from the laJ'gcncfs or 
wrong preknting of the fuoulders, or by the 
na~cl-ftring's bcing twifted round the-body 
or neck of the child, the head inuft be grafpe«;l 
on each fide, the thumbs being applied to 
the Occiput, the fore and middle fingers ex
tended along eacb fide of the neck. wbile 

· the third and fourth of each hand fupport 
· eac~de of the uppcr jaw : thus erobraced 

the head muft be pullcd ftreight forwàrds, 
and if it will not move eafùy along, the forcé: 
muft be increafed, and the direétion varied 
from fide to fide, _or rather from fuoulder 
to fuoulder, not by fudden jerks, but with 
a flow, firm, and equal motion. If the body 
cannot be movcd in this manner, though 
JOU have exerœd as much force as poffible 
without running the riik of over-{b-aining 
the neck, you muft endeavour to flip the 
turns of the navel-ftring over the head: 
but !hould this be found impraél:icable, you 
ought not to trifle in tying the {i:ring at two 
places, and cutting betwixt the ligatures, as 
fome people have ad viièd : fuch an operation 
would ehgrofs tôG much time; befides, the 

child 
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. Of LING:tRJNO LABOU.RS. 227 

thild is in no danger of f uffocation from the 
ftrié'ture of the Punis, becaufe it feldom or 
never breathes before the breaft is delivered.· 

The bctter method is, immediately to Oide 
along one or two fingers, either .abQve or be,.. 
low, to one of the arm-pits; by which yoù 
try to bring along the body, while, with 
the other band, you pu~l the neck at• thè 
fame time : if it fl;ill continues unmoved, 
1hift bands, and let. the other arm-pit fuftairi 
the force; but, if this fail, eut the navel
ftring, and tie it afterwards. If the fhoulders 
l!e fo high that the fingers cannot reacb 
tar enough to cuf or take fufficient hold, let 
the tlat of tl1e hand be run along the back 
of the child : or ihould the Os externum be 
Slrongly contraé'te~ round the neck, p'-;llh · 
up your hand along the breaft, and pull as 
before: and ihould this method fail, yori 
muft have recourfe to the blunt book intro
duced and fixed in the arm-pit: but thisex~ 
pediènt muft be ufed with caution, le!l: the 
·child fuould be injured or the parts laêerated. 

The child being born, the Punis ~mbill
çalis muft be divided, and the Placenta de-
livered, according to the direétions that will 
occur in the fequel. See Colleét. XIX, XX. 
XXI, XXII. 

~7. SEC T. 
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228 How to manage the CHtLD 

S E C T. IV. 
NuMB. I. 

How t, manage the CHILD after DELIVERY. 

T HE child being delivercd, oughttobe 
kept warm bcneath the bed-cloaths, 

or immediately covere<l with a warmed flan
nel or Jinen-cloth : if it cries and breathes, 
the umbilical cord may be tied and eut, and 
the child delivered to the nurfe without de
Jay; but, if the air does not immediately 
rufh into the lungs, and the circulation con• 
tinues between it and the Placer.ta, the ope
rntion of tying and cutting muft be delayed, 
and every thing tried to ftimulate,and fome
times to givc pain. If the circulation is Ian
guid, refpiration bcgins with difficulty, and 
proceeds with long intervals; and if it be 
entirely il:opped in the Funis, the child, if 
alive, is not eafily recoverèd: fometimes, a 
great many minutes are elapfed before it be
gins to breathe. Whatever augments the 
circulating force, promotes rafpiration;. and 
as this incrcafes, the circulation grows 
il:ronger, fo that they mutually affift each 
other. In orde1· to pi-omote the one and the 
·other, the chil<l is kept warm, moved, fkak
_en, whipt; the hcad, temples, ·and breaft, 

rubbed 
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rubbèd with fpirits, garlick; onion, or muf-
t:ard applied to the mouth and . nofe; and 
the child bas been fometimes recovered by 
blowing into the mouth with a filver Canula, 
lo as to expancl the lungs. 

When the Pla,enta is itfelf delivered, im
mecliately or foon after the child, by the con
tinuance of the labour-pains, or hath been 
extraéled, by the operator, that the Uterus 
may contraét, fo as to reftrain too great a 
fiooding; in tlûs cafe, if the child has not 
yet breathcd, a~d a pulfation is felt in the 
veffels, fome people ( with good reafon) 
or4er the Placmta, and as much as poffihle 
of the navel-ftring, to be thrown into a bafin 
of warm wine or water, in order to pro
mote t,he circulation between them and the 
child ; . others advife us to lay the Placenta on 
the child's belly,covered with a warm cloth; 
and a third fet orderit to be thrown upon hot 
afhes : but, of thefe, tqe warm water feems 
the moft innocent and etfeélual expedient. 
Neverthelefs, if the Placenta is fiill retained 
in the Uterus, and no dangerous flooding. 
cnfues, it cannot be in a place of more equal 
warmtb, while the operator endeavours, by 
the methods above defcribed, to bring the 
,hild to life. ~ee Colleél. X X Ill. 

~ NuMB. 
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· NuMB. ·li.· · 

In· 1ingering !abouts, when the head of 
the child hath been fong lodsed in· the Pe/.. 
--vis, fo thanhe bones ride over one ailother, 
a_nd the {ha pe is preternaturally-lengthened~ 
the brain is frequent]y fü much tompretfed, 
'that violent canvulfions enfue before or foon 
·after the delivery, to· ·the danget and oft
'times the defi:ruél:ion of 'the child. This dif
_é>râer is frequently ·relieved and carried off, 
and the bad confequences of the long com
:.pre(Iion prevcnted, by ·cutting the navel~ 
tlring before the ligature is maçle, or tying 
it fo flightly as to allow two, thtte, or four 
·Jarge (poonfuls to be âifcharged. 

1f the child has · t.,een , dead one or two 
days before deliveryJ thç Hps and genitals 
(efpecially the Scrotùm in ·boys) ·are of a Ji
vid hue; if it bath Iain ~ead in th~ Uterus 
tw~ or ·three days langer~ the flein may be 
eafily ftript from every part of the· body~ 
.ind the · navel-1hing appears o( the fame 
colour with the Jips and gen~ta1s: in ten or 
fou·rteeh days, the body is much more livïd 
and mortificd, and the hairy fcalp m~y be 
fcparated with ~afç; and indef!d, aoy part 
pf the child which hath been ftrongly pref
fed into the Pelvis) and retained in tha; .. . . . . . .. . . füu~~ 
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fituation !or any Jength of time1 will adopt 
the fame mortified appcarance. 

l , N UMB. III. 
Ihw to ,tit tbt FuNU UMBILICAtIS: 

Diffèrent praélitioners have -ufed diffe
rcnt methods of performing this operation : 
fome propofing to tic and feparate the Funis 
'before the Placenta is delivered ; to · apply 
'ont Jigature clofe to the belly of the child, 
·with a view to prevent a rupture of the na
·vel; and making another two inches above 
the ·former, to divide the rope betwëen the 
·two· tyings : by the fecond ligature, they 
mean to prevent a dangerous hremorrhage 

·from the woman, provided the Placenta ad .. 
·. heres to the Uterus. But ail thefe precau

·: •tions are founded upon mifiaken notions, 
_. and the following fecms to be that which 

is eafieft and beft : if the Placent a is not im
mediately delivered by the pains, and no 
flooding obliges you to haften the ~xtrac
tion, · the woman may be allowed to reft a 
little and the child _ to recover ; if it does 
not breathé or the refpiration is weak, let the 
methods above prefcribed be pu_t in pra8ice, 

· with a · view to ftimulate the circulation ; · · 
l>µt if the child is lively, and cries with vi-

~ 4 · gour., 
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gç,ur, the '/funis may ~ immedi~telytied irl 
this manner; having providç~ ~ ligaiqre 9~ 
two, compofed of fundry thrcads waxed to,, 
gether, fo as toequal thediamct~r of a-pack~ 
thread, being feven inches in lcmgth~ fll}d 
knotted at .~ach ,:nd, tic the navel-ftring 
about two fingers breadth from the belly of 
the child, by making at firft one tum, if th~ 
Funis be fmall, apd fecuring it with two 
knots ; PQt if the cord l>e thick, m~~ tw~ 
more turns, ~nd anpthcr double knQt, thcn 
eut the Funi~ with a pflir 9f lharp fcUfars 
one finger's preadth froin tJi~ ligature tq
wards th~ Placenta; and in cutting, rµq the 
fciffars as near as (>Qffipl(! to the root of the 
plades, elfe the f unis will . be apt to ilip 
from the edge, and you will be obliged to 
make feveral füips l,,efore y~u çan effeél: • 
feparation: at th~ fame ti.me, gµard the 
points of the fciffars with yqur other hand. 
The child being walp.ed, ~ linen rag is 
wrappe~ round the tied Funis, which being 
doubled up along the belly, a fquare cQm• 
prefs is laid over it, aqd k~pt firm or m9-
~erately tigpt with what the nur{es call a 
pelly-band1 or roller round th~ body. 

This portion of the Ftfrzi~ foqn lqrinks, 
fqrps fir4 Jiy~~f ~p~p ~~~ck, ~4 ~~u~ th~ 

. . fi(tq 
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4ftb day, fitJls off clofe to the belly: and le~ 
the n.ivel-ftring be tied in ~ny part, or at 
anrdj'4Q1:e v,ha.tfpever from the belly, it 
will ;&lways drop off at the faD.1e place : (Q 
ibat ruptures in th~ navel feldom or n~ver 
~epcnd upon ~e tying of #,lef'unis, but may 
b~pp~n _wl)en the comprefs and belly-band 
;lrt: not kcpt fufficiently firm, and continued 
fç~ time aftcr the feparation of the wither'4 
.pqrtj.on, cipecjally in thofe chil<lren that c.ry 
piuch: the ~~nd~ge ought always fQ be ap
plied fp fiight ~s not to ~ffeél: ref piration.· · 
· The ligatm:e upon the Fun[ s muft always. 
J:>e d~·awn fq aght . -is · to 1hut up the mouths 
of thç veffels• fberefore, if ihey continue to 

. pour oµt thei~ contents, another ligature 
muft J>e applied below the former; for if 

. thi~ prccauµon ~ negleél:ed, the child wiµ · 
foon bleed to death : yet, if the navel-ftring 
is eut or tore afunder at two or threc hanci
brcadths from the belly, and expofed to the 
çold without any ligature, the arter1es will 
contraét themfelves, fo as that little or no 
blQOd fu~ll ~loft; n~y, fomctimes, if the 
Punis bath been tied and eut at the diftance 
pf three finger-breadths frdm the child's 

. l>elly, fo as ùiat it bath been kept from 
J:>lppd~ng for ~ hoµr or two, altl,Jough tlte 
. . . , ~~ 
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ligature ·be i:hen untied, ~nd the navel-ftring 
and beHy dmfed, and foaked •in wèrm wa
ter, ·no more 'blood will · be -difcharged. 
See Colleét XXV~ · . 

·S E·C T. -V. 

Of delivering the PLACENTA; ' 

'T·HE Punis being feparated,·and tbt child 
' ' '. committed· to the 11urfc, the' nextcare 
-is · to dcliver · thé Placenta and. membranes, 
if· they ate not already forccd ·clown by the 

, labour-pains~ .. We have ;~lready obferved, 
·that if thcrc ·is· no danger 'ftom a flooding, 
1 the womàtl 1.may be aUowcd .tb. reft · a little, 
. in or der to reco~cr · from tp~ , fatigue lhe has 
,-undèrgonc} ·and that th~ Uierui may, in 
· ccmtraaing, have time :tç; fqueeze and. fepa
. raté • the f'4cema from its inner furface: 
during whieh pau(e alfo, about one, two, or 

:- three tea cups ·full· of blood is difchargcd 
· -through the Punis,. from the· veffels of the 
' Platenta, whiéh is thus diminHhed in bulk, 
-fo that the womb may be the more con
. traéted; -and this is the reafon for applying 

· one ligatµre' Ôrtfy upon the cord. In order to 
· deliver the 'Plâcenta, take hold of the navel
·. fl1-ing with the· left hand~ ·tuming it round 

. the 
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the fore and middle fingers, or wrapping it 
in a cloth, that it may not flip from your 
grafp ; then pull gently from fide to ftde. 
and ;fefire the womàn to aflifi your endea. 
vour, by fhaining as if the were at ftool. 
blowing forcibly into her hand, or provok
ing herfelf to reach by thrufting her -finger 
into her throat. If by !11efe · methods the 
Placenta cannot be l5rought away; ·intro
ducc your hand flowly info the Y11gi1111 ana 

· feel for the edge of the cake, which when 
you · have found, pull it gradually along • 
as it cornes out at the Os ·txttrnum, takc 
·hold of it with both bands and deliv~r it, 
bringing away, at the ·'fame time, ail the 
membranes, which, if thty adhere, nnift be 
pulled along with leifure and caution. 

When the Punis takes its origin tovrarc:IJ 
·the edge of the Placenta, which is freqncntly 
the cafe, the cake cornes eafier off by pull- . 
ing, than when the navel,fhing is infe11ed in 
the middle, unlefs it be uncommonly retain~ 
ed by its adhefion to the womb, or by the 
S½rong cont.-aél:ion of the O.r intef'nilm. If 
the F::nis is atta:hed to the middle of the 
Placenta, and that part prefe~ts to the Os in
temum or cxtcrr.um, the whole m3fs will be 
foo pulky to cqme along in that pofitio~: 

1n 
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. _jn. tl\is cafe you ,muft introduce two fingera 
.-~îthiµ 't~e Os externum, and bri~g it down 
.witp its edge foremoft. . 
. W~en the Pla_cenla ·is feparated b.v thç 
.contraétion of the Uterus, in confequence of 
i~ ~eight and bu]k, it is pufhcd down be
fore the merpbranes, and both are brought 
away inverted. 
. Wh~n part of the Placenta bath paffed 
tàe Os inter1t1J111, and the refl: of it cannot be 
·brought aiong by eafy pulling, · becaufe the 
Os uteri is clofe contraéted round the middle 
of it, · or part of it ftill adl1eres to the womb, 
llid~ the fiat of your hand belpw the Pla,.. 
etnta. through the Os internum; ~nd having 
dilated the Uterus, flip down your hand to 
the e~ge of the cake and bring it along: but, 
. if it adheres to the Uterus, puili up yolir 
band again, and having feparated it caut\• 
oufiy, . deliver it as before. 

If inftead of finding the edge or m•iddle 
of the Placenta prefenting to the Os exter
num ~r internum, you feel the mouth of the 
worilb clofely contraéted, yo~ muft take 
hold .of the navel-firing as above direéted, 
and flide youf other hand along the FU11is, 
into the Vagina; then flowly puili your fiq
gers and thumb, joined in form of a co~, 

through 
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_through the Os uteri, along the fame cord, 
to the place of its infertion in the Placent a: 
here let your hand reft, and feel with yout 
fingers to what part of the Uterus the cake 
adheres , if it be loofe àt · the lower edge~ 
try to bring it along ; but if it adherés, be.:. 
gin and feparate it flowly, the back of your 
band being turned to the Uterus, · and thé 

· foie-part of your fingers towards the P'4-
centa : and for this operation the nails ought 
to be eut fuort and f mooth. In feparating 
prefs the ends of your fingers more againft 
the Placenta than the Uterus, and if yoti 
cannot diftinguifh which is which, becaufe 
both feel foft (though the Dterus is firmer 
than the Placenta, and this laft more folid 
than coagulated blood) I fay, in th.is cafe, 
flide clown your fingers to its edge, and con
duét them by the feparated part~ prèffing it 
gently from the Uteru.r, until the whole is 

· difengaged. · Sometimes, when part of it is 
feparated:, the reft will loofen and corne a
l?ng, if you pull gently at the detached por
tion; but, if this is not effeéted with eafe, 
_let t?e whole of it be feparated in the moft 
caut1ous manner: fometimes, alfo, by grafp
ing the infide of the Placmta with)our hand, 
the whole will be loofene;d without further 

trouble. 
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trouble. As the Placenta comes along, llidè 
down your band and take hold of the lowet 
edge; by which it muft be extraél:ed, becaufé 
it is too .bulky to be brought ·away altoge
ther in a heap ; and let it be delivered as 
whole as poffible, keeping your thumb ot 
fingers fixed upon the navel-ftring, by wbich 
means laceration is often prevented. 

When the woman lies on ber back, and 
tlte Placenta adhercs to the left fidé of the 
Uterus, it will be moft commodious to fepa
rate the cake wÎth the right hand ; whereas 
the left hand is moft conveniently ufed when 
the Placenta adheres to the right fide of the 
womb; but when it is attached to the fore
part, back, or Fundus~ either hand will an
f wer the purpofe. 

That part of the Uterus to' which the 
Placenta adheres, is kept ftill diftended, 
while ail the reft of it is contraél:ed. 

Th.e nearer the adhefion is to the Os in• 
ttrnum, the eafier is the Placenta feparated, 
and 'Uice wrfa; becaùfe it is difficult to reach 
up to the Fundus, on account of the con
traél:ion of the Os internum, and lower part 
of the womb, whkh are not ftretched again 
without (lteat force, after they have been 
contraél:ed for any length of time. 

When 
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Of deli'ZJli!,,g the PLACENT~ ~ 3 9 
When therefore the Placenta adheres to 

the PMnd,u, and: ~Il the lower pa;t of the 
womb is ftrongly. contraéted, the harid muf.1: 
be forèed .up in form ofa cone into the Pa~ 
fÎ1Z4, and tnèn gradually dilate the Os in
ttrnJJm and inferior part of the Uterus. If 
great force is required~ exe1t it flowly~ refi:
iog ~twecn whiles,. that the band may not 
be crampcd, nor the Yagir,a in danger of be7 
jng tore from the wonib; for in this cafe, the 
Yagina will lengthen confiderably upwards.: 
. While you are thus employed, let an af
futant prefs with both bands on the woman's 
belly; or while you pulh with one band:, 
prefs with the other, in ordèr to keep down 
the Uterru, elfe it will rife high up, and roll 
about like a large ball~ befow the fax parie
tes of the Abdomen;-fo as to hinder you from 
effeéting the necelfary . dilatation. 

When you have overcome this contraélion; 
and introduced your hand into the Fundus:, 
:feparate and bring the Placenta along, as 
3bove direéled ; and fuould the Uierus be 
contraéted in the middle like an hour-glafs., 
. a circumfiance that fometimes, tho' rarely 
. ~ppens, the fame method muft be praétife4 • 
. : .ln every cafe, and efpecially when the 
f'lacenta bath been delivered with difficulty, 

2 · intro-
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introduœ yqur band àfter its exttaélion; irt 
order to examine if any part of the UteruJ 
be puUed down and inverted ; and if that 
he the cafe, puili it up and reduce it without 
lofs of time, then clear it of the co:îg'ufated 
blood, which otherwife may occafion vio.: 
ient after-pains. 

For the moft part, Îri ten, fi(teen, or twctt
ty minutes, moré or lefs, the Placenta will 
corne away of itfelf; and though fome por• 
tion of it, or of the membranes, be left in 
the Uterus, provided no gteat flooding en
fues, it is commonly difcharged in a day ot 
two, without any detrirrient to the wôman: 
but at any rate, if poffible, ail the Secun• 
dines ought to be extraéted at once, and be
fore Y?U leave yout patient, in order to 
avoid reflec1ions. 

I find that bath amongft the antients and 
modems there have been different opinions 
and direaions about delivering the Placenta; 
. fome alledging, that it lhould be delivercd 
flowly, or left to corne of itfelf; others, that 
the hand lhould be immediately introduced 
into the Uterus, to feparate a11d bring it away. 
· Before we run into extretnes of either fide, 
it lhould be confidered how nature of ber

. felf aas in thefc cafes: • we find in the com• 
mon 
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mon courfe of labours, that not once in fifty 
or an hundred times there is any thing more 
to be done than to receive the child. Sorne 
of the ancients have ·aUedged, that no danger 
ha ppens on this account oftner than once in 
one thoufand labours; and as nature is, for 
the moft part, fufficient of itfelf in fuch cafes, 
it is very rare, perhaps not once in twenty 
or thirty time's, that I have occafion to fepa
rate, as it generally cornes down by the corn
mon affiftance of pulling gently at the F_unis, 
. and the efforts of the woman. I alfo find, 
that the mouth of the womb is as eafily di
lated fome hours · after delivery, as at any 
other · time ; fo in my 'opinion we ought to 
go in the middle way, never to affift. but 
when we find it neceffary : on the one band 
not to torture nature when it is felf-fuffi
cient, nor delay it two long, becaufe it is 
poffible that the Plàcenta fhould be fome
times, tho' feldom, retained feveral days; 
for if the Uterus lhould be inflamed from any 
accident, and the woman be loft, the ope .. 
rator will be blamed for leaving the after-:: 
birth behind. See Colleél:. XXIII. 

VoL. I. R CHA Pt 
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CH A P. III; 

Of LABOIUOUS LABOtJllS~ 

SEC T. I. 
How LABORious LABOURS are occafontd. 

I. N the foregoing iheets, which treat of na~ 
tural labours, I have defcribed the moft 

cafy and fimple method of managing the 
woman, delivering the child, and extraaing 
the Placenta; but, as it fometimes h~ppens, 
that we muft ufe extraordinary affifi:ance for 
the prefe:rvation of the woman or child, or 
both, I muft proceed to give direél:ions how 
to behave in the labarious births, which more 
frequently occur than the pretematural. 

A general outcry hath been r~ifed againft 
gentlemen of the profeffion, as if they de
lighted in ufing infrruments and violent me
thods in the courfe of their praél:ice ; and 
this clamour hath procceded from the igno. 
rance of fuch as do not know that infuu• 
ments are fometimes abfolutely necetfary, or 
from the interefted views of fome Iow, ob
fcure, and illiterate praétitioners, both male 
and female, who think they find their ac
count in decrying the praétice of their neigh-

2 bour~ 
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bours. · It is not to be denied, that mifchief 
bas bce_n done by inftruments in the hands 
of the unfkilful and unwary, but I am per
fuaded, ~hat every judicious praél:itioner will 
do evei:y thi.ng for the fafety of bis patients 

. before he has rccourfe to any violent me
thod eithcr with the band or inftrument ; 
-tho' cafes will occur, in which gentle me .. 
thods wiU abfolutely fail. lt is therefore 
neèefiàry to explain thofe reinforcements 
which muft be ufed in dangerous labours-; 
though they ought by no means to be called 
in, exccpt when the life of the mother or 
chi_Id, or both, is e-fidently at fi:ake ; and 
cven then managed with the utmoft caution. 
For my own part, I have always avoided 
them as far as I thought confiftent with the 
fafety of my patients, and ftrongly incul
cated the fame maxim upon thofe who have 
fubmitted to my inftruél:ions. 

All thofe cafes in which the head of the 
child prefents, and cannot be delivered in · 
the natural way defcribed in chap. II. feél:. 2. 

of this book, are accounted more or lefs la
borious, acco~ding to the different circum
ftances from which the difficulty arifes: and 
thefe commo,nly are, firft, great weaknefs, 
proceeding from lofs ,of appctite and bacl 
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digeftion; frequent vomitings, diarrhœas or 
dyfenteries, floodings, or any other difeafe 

·. that may exhauft the patient; as alfo the 
fatigue fhe may have undergone by un1kil-: 
fui treatment in the beginning of labour. 

Secondly, Ftom exceffive grief and anxie
. ty of mind, occafioned by the unfeafonable 
news of fudden misfortune in time of la

. bour; which often affeét ber fo, as to carry 
off the pains, and endanger ber fmking 
under the fhock. 

Thirdly., From the rigidity of the Os uttri, 
Pagina, and external parts, which common
Jy happens to women&in the firft birth, ef
pecially to thofe who are about the age of 
forty : tho' it may be alfo owing to large 
-callofities, produced from laceration or ul
.ceration of the parts; or to glands and fchir
rous tumours that block up the Yagina. 

Fourthly, \Vhen the under-part of the 
Uterus is contraéted before the fhoulders, or 
the body intangled in the navel-ftring. 

Fifthly, From the wrong prefentation of 
the child's head; that is, when the forehead 
is towards the groin or middle of the Os 
pubis; when the face prefents with the chin 
to the Os jJJ,!Jis, lfchium, or Sacrum; when 
the crown of the head refts above the Os 

pu!,is, 
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Of LABORIOUS LABOURS. ~4 s 
pu6is, and the forehead or face is preifed in-•. 
to the holiow of the S«rum; and laftly, 
when one of the ears prefents. 

Sixthly, From the extraord,inary offifica
tion of the child's head, by which the bones 
of the fkull are hindered from yielding, as 
they are forced into the Pelvis; and form 
a Hydrocephalus or dropfy, diftending the 
head to fuch a degree, that it cannot pafs 
along until the water is difcharge4. 

Seventhly, From a too fmall or diftorted 
Pel'liis, which ofter occurs in very little wo
men, or fuch as have been ricketty in their 
childhood. See Collcél:. XXIV, to XXX. 

. and Tab. XXVIII. . 
ln all thefe cafes, cxcept when the Pelvi1 

is too narrow and the head too large, pro
vided the head lies at the upper-part of the . 
brim, or ( though preffed into the Pelvis) can 
be eafily pufhed back into the Uterus, the 
befi: method is, to turn the child and deli
ver by the feet,_ according to the direétions 
which fuall be given in the fequcl: but, if 
the head is preffed into the middle or lower 
part of the Pelvis, and the Uterus ftrongly 
contraéled round the child, delivery ought 
to be performed with the forceps ; and in 
all the feven cafes, if the woman is in dan~ 
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gcr, and if you can neither turn nor deliver 
with the forceps, ·the head muft be opened 
and delivered with the crotchets. Laborious 
cafes, from fome of the above rccited caufes, 
happen much oftener than thofe we call pre
ternatural; but, thofe which proceed from 
a narrow Pelvis, or a large head, are of the 
worft confequence. Thefe cafes demand 
greater judgment in the operator than thofe 
in which the child's head does not prefent; 
becaufe in thefe Iaft we know, that the beft 

·, and fafeft method is to deliver by the feet; 
whcreas in laborious births, we muft ma
turely confider the caufe that retards the 
head from coming a]~ng, together with the 
neceifary affiftance required; we muft de
termine when we ought to wait patiently for 
the etforts of nature, and when it is ab
folutdy neceffary to corne to her aid. If 
we attempt to fuccour her too foon, and ufe 
much force in the operation, fo that the child 
and mother, or one of the two, are loft, we 
will be apt to reproach ourfelves for having 
açh.-J prematurely, upon the fuppofition, 
that if we had waited a little longer, the 
pains might have, by degrees, delivered the 
chilcl; or at leaft, forced the head fo low, as 
that w~ might havç extraçted it with more 

ri!.fety, 
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fafety, by the affiftance of the forceps. On 
the other band, when we leave it to nature, 
perhaps by the ftrong pre<fure upon the head 
and brain, the child is dead when delivered, 

. and. the woman fo exhaufted with tediou, 
labour, that her life is in imminent danger; 
in this cafe, we blame ourfelves for delaying 
our help fo long, refieéling that had wc de
livered the patient fooner, without paying 
fuch fcrupulous regard to the life of thç , 
child, the woman might have recovered 
without· having run fuch a dangerous rifk. 
Doubtlefs it is our duty to fave both mother 
and child, if poffible; but, if that is im
pralticable, to pay dur chief regard to the 
parent : and in ail dubious cafes, to aél: 
cautiôWly and circumfpeél:Iy, to the beft of 
our judgment and flcill. 

If the head is advanced into the Pelvis, 
and the Uterus ftrongly contraél:ed round 
tl\e ~hild, great force is required to pufu it 
back into the womb, becaufe the effort muft 
be fufficient to ftretch the Uterus, fo as to 
re-admit the head, together with your band 
and arm; · and even then the child will be 
turned with great difficulty. 

Should you turn when the head is too 
large, you may bring down the body of the 
. R 4 child, 
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child, but the head will ftick faft above, and 
cannot be extraaed without the help of the 
forceps or crochets ; ( See Tab. XXXV, 
XXXVI.) yet the cafe is ftill worfe in a 
narrow Pelvis, even tliough the head be of 
an . ordinary fize. When things are fo fi
tuated, you ihould not attempt to turn, be
caufe in fo doing you may give the woman 
a great deal of pain, and yourfelf much un
neceffary fatigue: you ought, therefore, to 
try the forceps, and if they do not fucceed, 
diminilh the fize of the head, and extraa: 
it as lhall be afterwards fhewn. 

S E C X. II. 
Of the FILLETS and FORCEPS. 

W E have already ob!ervcd, that t~e gr~at
. e!l: number of d1fficult and lmgenng 

· labours proceed from the head's fiicking faft 
in the Pel-vis, which fituation is occafioned 
by one of the feven caufes recited above : 
w ~en formerly this was · the cafe, the child 
was generally loft, unlefs it could be turned 
and delivercd by the feet; or if it could be 
extraaed ali ve, either <lied foon after deli
vcry, or recovered with great difficulty from 
the long and fevere compreffion of the hcad. 
while the life of the mother was endangered 

from 
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f'rom the fame caufe · as above defcribed : 
for, the preffure being reciprocal, the fibres 
and vefièls of the foft parts contained in the 
Pelvis are bruifed by the child's head, and 
the circulation of the fluids obftruél:ed; fo 
that a violent inflammation, and fometimes 
a fudden mortification, enfues. If the child 
could not be turned, the method praél:ifed 
in thefe cafes, was to open the head and 
extraét with the crotchet; and this expe
dient produced a gencral clamour among 
the women, who obferved, that when re
courfe was had to the affiftance of a man
midwife, either the Ill9ther or cµild, or both, 
were loft. This cenfure, which could not 
fail of being a great difcouragement to male 
praél:itioners, ftiinulated . the ingtnuity of 
feveral gentlemen of the profeffion, in order
to contrive fome gentler method of bring• 
ing along the head, fo as to fave the child, 
without any prejudice to the mother. 

Their endeavours have not been without 
füccefs : a more faf e and certain expc
dient for this purpofe bath been invented, 
and, of late, brought to greater perfeétion 
in this than in any other kingdom ; fo that 
if we are called in before the child is dead, 
or . the· parts of the woman in danger of a 

mor-
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rnortification, both the Ftrt11s and mothcr 
may frequently be happily faved. This fortu., 
nate .. contrivance is no other than the for .. 
ceps, which wa$, as is alledged, 6.rft ufed 
bcre by the Cb11111/Jerlains, by whom it was 
kept as a nofrrum, and after their deceafe 
fo imperfeéUy known, as to be fcldom ap .. 
plied with fuccefs : fo that different prac .. 
titioners had recourfe to different kinds 
of fillets or lacks. Blunt books alfo of va. 
rious make, were invented in Englmul, 
France, and other parts. The forceps, fmce 
the time 0fDr. Chamberlain, have undergonc 
feveral alterations, p;>rtiêularly in the join
ing, . handles, form, and compofition. 

The common way of ufing theni former~ 
ly, was by introducing each blade at ran• 
dom, taking hold. of the head any how, pul
ling .it ftraight along, and dclivering with 
'1ownwright force and violence; by which 
means, both Os internum and externum were 
often tore, and the child's head much bruif
ed. On account of thefe bad confequences, 
they had been altogether difufed, by many 
praélitioners, fomc of whom endeavoured, 
in lieu of them, to introduce divers kinds 
.of fillets over the child's head; but none of 
.them can be fo eafily ufed, or have near fo 

many 
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many advantages as the forceps, when 
rightly applied and conduél:ed, according 
to the direél:ions that fuall be laid down in 
the next feçl:ion. 

Mr. Chapman, as mentioned in the intrO.: 
duél:ion, was the firft author who de(crib
ed .the forceps, with the method of ufing 
them·; and we find in the obfervations of 
Giffard, feveral cafes in which he delivered 
and fa ved the chi Id by the affiftance of this · 
foftrument. A forceps was alfo contrived 
at Paris, a drawing of which may be fecn 
in the Medical Effays of Edinburgh, in a pa
pcr oommunicated by Mr. Butter, furgeon: 
but after Mr. Chapman had publifhed a de
lineation of his infirument, which was that 
originally ufed by the Chamberlains, the 
French adoptcd the fame fpecies, which a-. 
mong them went under the denomination of 
Chapman's forceps. For my own part, find~ 
ing in praaice that, by the direétions of 
Chapman, Giffard, and Gregoire at Paris, I 
frequently could 11ot move the head along 
without contufing it, and tearing the parts 
of the woman; for they direél: us to intro
duce the blades of the forceps where they 
will eafiefl pafs, and taking hold of the 
head in any part of it, to extraél: with more 

or 
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or leCs force, according to the refiftancc ; 
I began to confider the whole in a rnecha~ 
nical view, and reduce the extraétion of 
the child to the rules of moving bodies in 
differcnt direétions : in confequence of this 
plan, I more accurately furvey'd the dimen
fions and form of the Pelvis, together with 
the figure of the child's head, and the man
ner in which it patfed along in natural la
bours: and from the knowledge of thefe 
things, I not only delivered with greatcr 
eafe and fafety than before, but alfo had the 
fatisfaétion to find in teaching, that I could 
ronvey a more diftinél: idea of the art in 
this mechanical Jight than in any other ; 
and particularly, give more fore and folid 
direétions for applying the forceps, even to 
the conviél:ion of many old praétitioners, 
when they refleéted on the uncertainty at• 
tending the old method of application. 
From this knowledge, too, joined with ex
perience and hints which have occurred and 
been communicated tome, in the courfe of 
teaching. and praétice, I have been led to 
alter the form and dimenfioris of the for
ceps, fo as to avoid the inconveniencies that 
attended the ufe of the former kinds. See 
Tab. XXXVJI. 

The 
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The confideration of mechanics applied 
to Midwifery, is likewife in no cafe more 
ufeful than when the child mufi: be turned 
and delivered by the feet ; becaufe there we . 
are principally to regard the contraél:ion. of 
the Uterus, the pofitiori of the child, and 
the method of moving a body confined.in 
fuch a manner : but I have advanced no
thirig in mechanics, but what I find ufeful 
in praél:ice, and in conveying a difi:inél: n~ 
tion of the feveral difficulties that occur to 
,thofe who are or h,ave been under my in-
ftruétion, for whom this treatife is princi-: 
pally defigned. 

The lacks or fillets are of different kindsi· 
of which the moft fimple is a hoofe made 
on the end of a fillet or limber garter : but 
this can on]y be applied, before the head is 
faft jammed in the Pelvis, or when it can 
be pufhed up and raifed above the brim. 
The Os externum and interm,m having been 
gradualJy dilated, this noofe muft be con
veyed on the ends of the fingers, and flip
ped over the fore and hind head. There are 
alfo other kinds differently introduced up
on various blunt inftruments, too tedious 
either to defcribe or ufe : but the moft ufe
ful of ail thefe contrivances, is a fillet made 

10 
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in form of a fueath, mounted upon a piece 
of flender, whale-bone, about two feet in 
length, whicb_ is eafier applied than any 
other expedient of the famc kind. Sec 
Tab. XXXVIII. 
· · When· the head is high up in the Ptlvti, 
if the woman bas been long in labour, and 
the waters difcharged for a ·confiderablc 
time, the Uterus being ftrongly contraél:ed, 
fo as that the head and fhoulders can
not be raifed, or the child turned to be de• 
livered by the feet, whilc the mother is cn
feeblcd and the pains fo weak, that unlefs 
affifted, fhe is in danger of hcr life; alfo, 
when the Os internum, Yagina, and La/Ji, 
plltlmdi are infiamed and tumefied; or when 
thcre is a violent dikharge of blood from 
the Uttrus, providcd the Pelvis is not too 
narrow, nor the àead too large, this ·fillet 
may be fuccefsfully ufed ; in which cafe, if 
the Os txttrnum and inten,11111 are not alrea
dy fufficiently open, they muft be gradually 
dilated as much as poffib)e, ·by the band, 
which at the fame time muft be introduced 
and paffed along the fide of the head, in or
der to afcertain the pofition thereof. This 
being known, let the other band introduce 
the double of the whale-bone and fillet over 

the 
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the face and chin, where you can have the 
beft purchafe, and where it will be leafi: apt 
to flip and lofe its hold. This application 
being cffeéted, let the band be brought 
down, and the whale-bone drawn from the 
iheath of the fillet, which ( after the ends 
of it are tied together) muft be pulled dur
ing every pain, prefiing at the fame time 
with the other hand, upon the oppofite part 
of the head, and ufing more or le& force, 
according to the refiftance. 

The difadvantage attending all fillets, is 
the difficulty in introducing and fixingthem: 
and though this laft is eafier. applicd than the ' 
others s yet when the Yertex prefents, the 
c:hild's chin is fo preffed to the breaft, that 
it is often impraél:îcablc to infin~ate the fil
let between them, and ifit is fixed upon the 
face or hind hcad, it frequently fiips off, in 
pulling : but, granting it coinmoclioufly fix
ed, when the head is large, or the Pelvis 
narrow, fo that we are obligcd to pull with 
great force, the fillet will gall, and even eut 
the ~oft parts to the very bone, and if the 
child cornes out of a fudden, in confequence 
of violent pulling, the externat parts of the 
woman are in great danger of fudden lace
ration J but, if the .head is f mali, and cornes 
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aloilg with a moderatc force, the child may 
be delil'ered by this contrivance, without 
any bad confcquence : tho' in this cafe, we 
find by experience~ that unlcfs the woman 
bas fome very dangerous fymptom, the head 
will in time flide gradually down into the 
Pel'Vis, even when it is too large to be ex
traé\:ed with the fillet or forceps, and the 
chiid be fafely delivered by the labour-p~ins, 
although flow and lingering, and the mo
ther feems weak and exhaufted, provided 
fhe be fupported with nourifuing and 
ftrengthening cordials. 

From what I have faid, the reader ought 
not to imagine, that I am more bigotted to 
any one contrivance than to another; as 
my chief ftudy hath been to improve the 
art of Midwifery, I have confidered a great 
many different methods, with a view of fix. 
ing upon that which fhould beft fucceed in 
praétice: I have tried feveral kinds of laclcs, 
which have been from time to time recom
mended tome, and, in particular, the laft 
mentioned. fiJiet, which was cé>mmunicated 
tome by the learned Dr. MEAD in 1743. 
As this fillet could, in ail appearance,- be. 
more eafùy introduced than any other, 1, 
for feveral years, carried it with me, when I 

was 
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\vas caUed in difficult cafes, and fometimes 
ufed it accordingly ; but, I generally found 
the fixing of this, as wcll as all other lacks, 
fo uncertain, that I was obliged to have re
cè>urfe · to the forceps, which beirig intro
duced with greater eafe, and fix' d with more · 
certainty, (eldom failed to anfwer the pur
pofe better than any other method hitherto 
fouml out: but let not this aCfertion pre
vent people of ingenuity from employing 
their talents in improving thefe or any other 
mèthods that may .be fafe and ufeful ; for 
daily experience proves, that we are fiill 
imperfeél: and very far from the Ne plus ul
tra of difcovery in arts and fciences : tho' I 
hope every gentleman will defpife and avoid 
the charaéter of a felfifh fecret-monger. 

As the head in the 6th and 7th cafes is forc
ed along the Pelvis, commonly in thefe labo
rious cafes, the bones of the Cranium are fo 
compreffed, that they ride over one another, 
fo -that the bulk of the whole is diminifh
ed, and the head as it is pufhed forward, 
is, from a round, altered into an oblong 
figure: when therefore it is advanced into 
the Pelvis, where it fticks faft for a confi
derable time, and cannot bé delivered . by 
the labour-pains, the forceps may be in-

"Joi.. I. S tro-
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troduced with great eafe and fafety, likc a 
pair of artificial hands, by which the head 
is very little (if at ail) mark'd, and the wo
man very feldom tore. But if the head is 
detained above the brim of the Pelvis, or a 
{mali portion of it only farther advanced, 
and it appears, that the one being too nar
row, or the other too Iai·ge, the woman 
cannot be delivered by the ftrongeft labour• 
pains ; in that cafe, the child cannot be fav• 
ed, either by turning and bringing it by the 
feet, <>r delivered by the application of fillet 
or forceps ; but the operator muft unavoid
ably ufe the difagreeable method of extraét• 
ing with the crotchet. Neverthelefs, in ail 
thefe cafes, the forceps ought firft to be 
tried, and fometimes they will fucceed be
yond expeél:ation, provided the birth is re
tarded by the weaknefs of the woman, and 
the fecond, third, fourth, or fifth obftruc
tions : but they cannot be depended upon 
even w hen the Vertex prefents, with the 
forehead to the iide or back-part of the 
Pel"JÎs, and (tho' the woman has had ftrong 
pains for many hours after the membranes 
are broke) the head is not forced clown in
to the Pelvis, or at leaft, but an inconfi~e
rable part of it., refembling the fmall end of 

- ~ fugar~ 
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a fugar-loaf. ·For, from thefe circumftan
ces, you may conclude, that the _ largcft 

' part of it is ftifl above the brim, and th~t 
either the head is too large, or the Pelvis 
too narrow. Even in thefe cafes, indeed, 
the laft fillet or a long pair of forceps may 
take fuch firm hold, that with great force 
and the ftrong purchafe, the head will be • 
delivered : but fuch violence is_ commonly 
fatal to the woman, by caufing fuch an in
flammation, and perhaps laceration of the 
parts, as is attended with mortification. ln 
·order to difable young praétitioners from 
r,unning fuch rüks, · and to free myfelf from 
the temptation of ufing too great force, I 
have always ufc:d and recommended the 
forceps fo (bort in the handles that they can
not be ufed with fuch violence as will en
danger the woman's life; tho' the purchafe 
of them is fufficientto atraél: the head, when 
one half or two thirds of it are equal to, or 
paft the upper or narrow part of the Pelvis. 

When the head is qigh, the forceps may 
be locked in the middle of the Pel'Uis; but 
in that cafe, great care muft be taken in 
feeling with the fingers all round, that no 
part of the Yagina be included in the lock
ing. Sometimes, when the head refts, or is 

S 2 P'ei_fe~-
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· ~60 Of the FILLETS and FoRCEPs: 

preffed too much on the fo1:e-part or fide of 
the Pelvis, either at the brim or lower down, 
by introducing one blade, it may be moved 
farther down, provided the labour-pains are 
firong, and the operation affifl:ed by the fin
gei·s of the other hand applied to the oppo
fite fide of the head ; but if the fingers can
not reach high enough, the beft method is 
to tnrn or movc the blade towards the ear 
of the child, and introduce the other along 
the oppofite fide. 

In a narrow Pelvis I ha'{e fometimes 
found the head of the child thrown fo 
much forward over the Os pubis, by the jet
ting in of the Sacrum and lower Perttbra 
.of the 1<?ins, that I could not pufh the 
handles of the forceps far enough back, to 
include within the blades the bulky part of 
·the head which lay over the Pubes. Tore
medy this inconvenience, I contrived a 
longer pair, curved on one fide, and convex 
on the other : but thefe ought never to be 
ufed exèept when thehead is fmall; for, as 
we have already oblêrved, when the head 
is large, and the greatefi: part of it remains 
abovc the brim, the parts of the woman 
may be inflamed and contufed by the exer-

·tion of too much force. Neverthelefs, thi11 
ki.lld 
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Of the FILLETS andFœ.cEPS. 261 

kind of forceps may be advantageoufly ufed 
when the face prefents and is low down, and 
the chin turned to the Sacrum; becaufe, in 
that cafe, the Occiput is towards the Pube1, 
fo that :the ends of the blades can take firm. 
cr hold of the head ; but then the chin 
cannot be turned below the Pubes fo eafily 
with thefe as with the other kind, nor the 
hindhead be brought b'elow thefe laft bones. 
See Tab. XXVI. 

S E C T. III. 
General r11/esfar ujing the FoRCEPS. 

T HE fartherthe head is advanced in the 
Pelvis, the eafier it is delivered with 

the forceps ; becau_fe then, if in the 6th or 
7th cafe, it is changed from a round to an 
oblong figure, by being forced along by the 
labour-pains: on the contrary, when the 
head remains high up, refting upon the 
brim of the Pdvis, the forceps are ufe.d with 
greater difficulty and uncertainty. 

The Os e~:ternum mufr be gradually open
ed by introducing the fingers one after ano
ther, in form of a cone, after they have been 
lubricated with pomatum, moving and turn
ing them in a femicircular motion, as they 
are pufhed up. If the hcad is fo low down. 
. S3 ili~ 
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that.thc band cannot be introduced high up 
in tbis form, let the parts be dilated by the 
fingers turned in the direél:ion of the Coccyx, 
the b~ck of the band being upwards, next 
to the child's head: the external parts being 
fufficiently opened to admit all the fingers, 
let the back of the hand be turned to the 
Perineum, while the fingers and thumb be
ing flattcned, will flide along betwixt the 
head and the 0s facrum. If the right hand 
be ufed, let it be turned a little to the left 
fide of the PelviJ, becaufe the broad liga
ment and membrane that fill up the fpace 
between the Sacrum and lfi'hia, will yield and 
allow more room for the fingers to advance; 

- for the fame reafon, when the left-hand is 
introduced, it mu.fi be turned a little to the 
right fide. Having gained your point fo 
far, continue to pufu up, until your 6ngers 
pafs the Os internum ; at the fame time, with 
the palm of your band, raife o~fcoop up 
the head, by which means, you will be more 
at liberty to reach higher, dilate the inter
nai parts, and diflinguilh the fituation and 
fize of the head, together with the climen
fions of the Pelvis: from which invefiiga
tion, you will be able tojudge, whetherthe 
child ought to be turned and brought by 

. the 
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Ru/es far ufing the FolCEPs: 263 

the feet, or deliverectwith the forceps,; or, 
if th.e labour-pains are ftrong, and the head 
prefents tolerably fair, without being jam
med in the Pt/vis, you will refolve to wait 
fome time, in hope of feeing the child deJi
vered by the labour-pains, efpecially when 
the woman is in no immcdia.te danger, and 
the chief obftacle is the rigidity of the partt., 

The pofition of the head is diftinguifhed 
by feeling for one of the ears, ~he fore or
fmooth pai:t of which is towards the face 
of the child ; if it cannot be afcertained by 
th~ mark, the band and fingers muft be 
p\lfhed farther up, to feel for the face or 
back part of the neck ; but, if the head 
cannot be traced, the obfervation muft be 
taken from the Fontanelle, or thatpart of the 
Craniu,n where the lambdoidal croffes the 
end of the Sagittal future. When the ears of 
the child are towards the fides of the Pelvis, 
or diagonal, the forehead being either to the 
Sacrum or Pubes, the patient muft lie on 
ber back, with her breech a little over the 
bed, ber legs and thighs being fupported as 
direéted in ch_ap. U, feét 1. a,nd chap. IV. 
f~él. 4. If one ear is to the Sacrum, and the 
other to the P"bes, fhe muft be laid on one 
{ide, with her breech over the bed, as before, 
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264 _ Rules for ufing tht FORCEPS~ 

ber knces being pulled up to her belly, and 
a pillow placed between them; except when 
the upper part of the Sacrum jets too much 
forward; in which cafe, fhe muft lie upon 
ber hack, as above defcribed. 

The blades of the forceps ought always, 
if poffible, to be introduced along the cars; 
by which means, they approach nearer to 
cach other, gain a firmer hold, and hurt the 
head lefs than in any other dir<:étion : fre
quently, indeed, not the leaft mark of their 
application is to be perceived ; whereas, if 
the blades are applied along the forehead 
and Occiput, they are at a greater difi:ance 
from each other, require more room, fre
quently at their points pre(s in the bones of 
the fkull, and endanger a laceration in the 
Os externum of the woman. See Tab. XVI. 

The woman being laid in a right pofition 
for the application of the forceps, the blades 
ought to be privately conveyed between the 
feather-bed and the cloaths, at a {mali di
fiance from one another, or on each fidc of 
the patient: that this conveyancemay be the 
more eafily effeéted, the legs of the inftru
ment ought to be kcpt in the operator's füfe
pockets. Thus provided, when he fits down 
to ddiver, let him fpread the lheet that 

. hé!n~~ 
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bangs over the bed, upon his lap, and under 
that cover, take out and difpofe the blades 
on each fide of the patient; by w hich means, 
he will often be able to deliver with the for. 
ceps, without their being perceived by the 
woman herfelf, or any othcr of the affifiants. 
Sorne people pin a fheet to each lhoulder> 
and throw the other end over the bed, that 
they may be the more effeétuaIJy concealed 
from the view of thofe w ho are prefent: but 
this method is apt to confine and embarrafs 
the operator. At any rate, as women are 
.commonly frightencd at the very name of 
an inftrument, it is advifeable to conceal 
$hem as much as pofüble, until the charac .. 
ter of _the operator is fully efiablifhed, 

·S E C T. IV. 
ffhe different ways of ujing the FORCEPS. 

Nu MB. I. 

When the Head is down to the Os cxternum. 

W HE N the head prefents fair, with the 
. forehead to the Sacrum, the Occiput 
to the Puhes, and th~ ears to the fides of the 
Pelvis, or a little diagonal; in this cafe, the 
head is commonly pretty well advanced in 
the ·pafin, and the operator feldom mifc~r-

nes 
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266 Ru/es far zying the Fo1.c1PS. 

ries in tht ufe of the forceps. Things being 
thus fituated, let the patient lle laid on her 
l:>ack, her head and fuoulders bcing fome .. 
what raifed, and the breech advanced a little 
over the fide or foot of the bed; while the 
affiftants fitting on each fide, fupport her 
legs, at the fame time, keeping her knees 
~uly feparated and raifed up to the belly, 
and her lower parts always covered with the 
bed cloaths, that fue may not be apt to 
catch cold. In order to avoid this inconve
nience, if the bed is at a great diftance from. 
the fire, the weather cold, and the woman 
of a delicate conftitution, a chafing-difh 
with charcoal, or a veffel with warm wate~ 
fhould be placed near; or under the bed. 
Thefe precautions being taken; let the ope
rator place himfelf upon a low chair, and 
having lnbricate~ with pomatum the blade& 
of the forceps, and alfo bis right band and 
fingers, flide firft the hand gently into the 
Fagina pufhing it along in a flattened form, 
between that and the child's head, until the 
fingers have paifed the Os internum; then> 
with his other hanâ, let him take one of 
the blades of the forceps from the phtcc· 
where it was depofited, and introduce it bé
twixt, his right band and the head; if the 

point 
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point or extfemity of it fhould ftick at the 
ear, let it be flipt backward a little, and then 

, guided forwards with a flow and delicatc 
motion: when it fuall have paffed the Os 
11teri, let it , be advanced fiill farther up, 
until the rcil: at which the blades Iock .into 
each other, be clofe to the lower part of th~ 
head, or at leafr within an inch thereof. 

Having in this manncr introduced one 
blade, let him withdraw bis right band, and 
infinuate his left inthe fame direction, alorig 
the other fide of the heàd, until bis fingers 
fuall have paffed the Os internum; then tak
ing out the other blade from the place of 
concealment, with the hand that is diferiga
ged, let it be applied to the other .fide of the 
child's head,. by the. fame means employed 
in introducing the firft; thèn the leh band 
mu.fi be withdrawn, and the head being em
braced between the blàdes, let them be lock
ed in each other. Having thus fccured 
them, he muil: take a firm hold with both 
bands, and when the pain come5 on, begin 
to pull the head along from fide to fide, 
continuing this operation during every pain 
until the Vertex appcars through the Cis cx
ternum, and the neck oi the child can be 
felt with the finger, below the Os pubis; 

3 at 
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.. 

at which time, the forehead pufhes out the 
• 1 Perinaum like a large tumour: then Jet 

him ftand up, and raifing the handles of the 
forceps, pull the head upwards alfo, that 
the forehead being turned half round up .. 
,,.ards, the Perin@m and lower parts of the 
Os externum may not be tore. ' · 

In ftretching the 0s externum or internum 
we ought to imitate nature ; for, in prac
tice we find, that when they are opened 
fiowly, and at intervals, by the membranes 
with the waters, or the child's head, the 
parts are fcldom inflamed or lacerated : but 
m ail natural labours, when thefe parts are 
fuddenly opened, and the child delivered 
by ftrong and violent pains, without much 
intermiffion, this misfortune fometimes hap
pens, and the woman is afterw ards in great 
pain and danger. 

We ought ther~fore, when obliged to di .. 
late thofe parts, to·proceed in that flow, de
liberate manner; and tho' . upon the firil: 
trial, they feel fo rigid, that one would ima-

. gine they could never yield or extend ; yet, 
by ftretching with the band, and refüng by 
intervals, we can frequently çvercome the 
greateft rcfül:ance. We muft alfo, in fuch 
cafcs, be very cautious, pulling flowly, with 

li\ .. 
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intermiffions, in order to prevent the fame 
laceration: for which purpofe tao, we ought 
to lubricate the-Perinceum with pomatum, 
during thofe fhort intervals, and keep the 
palm of one band clofe preffed toit, and 
the neighbouring parts, while with the o• 
ther, we pull at the extremity of the handles 
of the forceps ; by which m~ans, we pre
ferve the parts, and know how much we 
may venture to pull at a time. When the 
head is almoft delivered, the parts thus 
ftretched, muft be fiipped over the forehead 
and face of the child, while the operator 
pulls ùpwards· with the other band, turn
ing the handles of the forceps to the Ab
domen of the woman. This method of pull
ing upwards, raifes the child's head from 
the Perinteum, and the half-round turn to 
the Abdomen of the mother, brings out the 
forehcad and face from below; for, when 
that part of the hindhead w hich is joined 

· to the neck, refis at the under-part of the 
Os pubis, the head turns upon it, as upon 
an axis. In preternatural cafes alfo, the bo-

-dy being delivered, mufi in the fame manner 
be raifed up over the belly of the mother; 
and ·at the fame time, the Perinceum flipt 
over the face and forehead of the child. 

In 
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In the introduél:ion of the forceps, let each 
blade be pufhed up in an imaginary line 
from the Os externum, to the middle f pace 
betwixt the navel and Scrobiculus cordis of 
the woman; or, in other words., thehandles 
of the forceps are to be held as far back as 
the Perinceum will allow. The introduc
tion of the other hand to the oppofitc fide, 
will, by prefllng the child's head againft 
the firfi: blade, detain it in its proper place 
till the other can be applied; or, if this 
preffure lhould not feem fufficient., it may 
be fupported by the operator's knee. 

\\.hen the head is corne low dow11., and 
cannot be brought farth~r, becaufe one of 
the fhoulders refis above the Os puois., and 
the other upon the upper-part of the Sacrum, 
Jet the head be ftrongly grafped with the 
forceps, and pufhed up as far as poffible, 
moving from bladé to blade as you pulh 
up, that the Choulders may be the more ea
fily moved to the fides of the Pelvis., by tum
ing the face or forehead a Iittlc towards one · 
of them; then, the forehead muft be brought 
back again into the hollow of the Sa~m, 
and another effort made to deliver : .but, 
fhould the difficulty remàin, let the head be 
puflied up again., and tumed to the other 

ftde; 
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fide ; becaufe it is uncertain which of the 
lhoulders refis on .the Os puhis, or Sacrum. 
_Suppofe, for example, the righf lhoulder of 
the child fi:icks above the Os puhis, the fore
head being in the hollow of the Sacrum; in 
this cafe, if the forehead be turned to the 
right-hand fide of the woman, the ihoulder 
will not move; whereas, if it be tumed to 
the left, and the head at the fame time pulh
ed a little upwards, fo as to raife and difen
gage the parts that were fixed, the right 
ihoulder heing towards the right.hand fide, · 
and the other to the left fide of the brim of 
the Pelvis, when the.forehead is turned back 
again into the hollow of the Sacrum, the ob
ftacle will be removed, and the head be 
more eaftly deJivered. This being perform
ed, . let the forœps _ be ul\locked, and the 
blades difpofed cautioufly under the cloaths 
·fo as not to be difcovered; then proceed to 
the delivery of the child, which, when the 
navel.ftring is· eut and tied, may be com
mitted to the nurfe. The next care is to 
wipe the blades of the -forceps, fingly, under 
the cloaths, flide them warily i~to your 
pockets, and deliver the Placenta~ __ _ 

Though the forceps are covered with Jea-· 
ther, and appear fo fimple and innocent, I 

- have 
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have given direaions for concealing theM, 
that young praaitioners, before thcir cha• 
raaers are fully efiablifued, may avoid the 
calumnies and mifreprefentations of thofe 
people who are apt to prejudice the igno. 
rant and weak minded againft the ufe of 
any inil:rument, though never fo neceifaryj 
in this profeffion; and who taking the ad. 
vantage of unforefeen accidents, which may 
afterwards happen to the patient, charge 
the w hole mis fortune to the innocent ope
rator. Sée Collea. XXVII. and Tab. XIVj 
XVII, XVIII, XIX. 

NuMB Il. 
Whcn the forehead is to the Os pubis~ 

When the forehead, infiead of being t~ 
wards the Sacrum, is tumed forwards to the 
Os pubis, the woman muft be laid in the 
fame pofition as in the former cafe; becaufc 
here alfo, the ears of the child are towards 
the fides of the Pelvis, or a little diagonally 
fituated, provided the forehead is towards 
one of the groins. The blades of the for .. 
ceps being introduced along the ears, or as 
near them as poffible, according to the fore
going direétions, the head muft be pufhed 
up a little, and the forehead turne~ to one 
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R11/n fat.ufing tbe FoactPS~ 273 
Ede ·of the Pelvis; thus let it be brought 
along, untiJ. the hindhead arrives at th. 
lower part of the lflbium : then the fore,. 
head muft be tunied' backward, into the 
hollow of the Sll'Crtlm, and even a quarter 
or more to the contrary fide, in order to 
prevent the fhoulders from hitching on tpe 
uppcr part of the Os pubis-, or S4crum; fo 
that they ma y be ftill towards the fides of 
the PehJis; then let the 1uarter turn be 
1·everfed, and the forchead being re-placed 
in the hollow of the Sacrum, the head may 
be extraaed as above. In performing thefe 
different tu~s, let the head be pulhed up 
or pulled down occafionally, as it meets 
with leaft refiftance.· In this cafe, when 
the head is fmall, it will corne along as it 
prefents; but if large, the chih will be fo 
much preffed againft the breaft, that it 
cannot be brought up with the half-rouncl 
tum; and the woman wiJl be tore if it 
comcs along. See Colleét. XXVIII. and 
Tab. XX, XXI. 

NuMB. III. 
When it prefents fair at the brim if the Pelvis, 

When the forehead and face of the child 
are turned to the fuie of the Pt/vis, (in which 

VOL. I. .. T cafe. 
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cafe it is higher than in the firft fituationl 
· it will be difficult, if the woman lies on 
her back, to introducc the forceps fo as to 
graf p the heàd with a blade over each ear; 
becaufe the head is often preffed fo · bard 
againft the bones, in this pofition;• that 

· there is no room to infinuate the fingers be
tween thè ear and the Os pul,is, fo as t:o in
troduce the blades fafely, on the intide of 
'the Os inttrnùm, or pufh one of them up 
between the fingers and the child's head. 
When things a-re fo fituated, -the beft pof
ture for the woman is that of lying on one 
fide,- as formerly direél:ed, becaufe the bones 
will yield a little, and the for€eps · (of. con,. 
kquence) may be the more eafily ïntr<>' 
duced. 

Suppofe her Iying on ber left fide, and 
the forehead of the-child turned to the fame 
fide of the Pelvis; 'let the fingers of the ope
rator's right hand be introduced along the 
eat, between the head and the Os pubis, un
fil they pafs the Os internum : if the head 
is fo immoveably fixed in the Pel,.JÎs, that 
there is no paffage between them, let hi~ 
Jeft hand be puihed up between the Sacruni 
and the child's head, which being raifed as 
high as poffible, above t-be brun of the Pcl-

,;u, 
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Ruksfor ufing the Fd.RCEPs. 275 
évrs, be will have room fufficient for his 
fingers and forceps ; then let him flide up 
6ne -of the blades; with the right band. rc-

!tnembering td prefs the handle backwards 
··ro the Perirùtum, that the point tnafhu
imoùr the turri 'of the Sacrum and chilis 
head: tfüs being effeél:ed, let him withdraw 

,his Ieft band, with -whith ~ tnay hold the 
, han<Ue of the blade, :aiready introduèed; 
while· he in{füuates the fingers · of his right 
-hand at the Oi p«bis, as before direéted, : and 
pufhes up the otber blade; flowly and gent-
• ly, that he may run no rilk. of hurting the 
Os internum or blàdder J and .here alfo keep 
the handle of it as far backwards as -tlîe 
Perinctttm . will allow: when the point bas 
paffed the Os internum, let him flidœ it up 
fa11her, and join the legs by locking them · 
together, keeping them fiill în a llne with 
the ~iddle f pace betwixt the navel and 
Scrobiculus cordis. Then- let him pull along 
the head, moving it from fide to fide, or 
from one ear of the · child td the other 1 

whcrt it is fufficiendy adva~ced, let hini 
inove the forehead1 into the ·hollow of thè 
Sacrum, and à quarter turn farther, then 

· brin~ it ·back into .the fame cavity ; but, if 
. . T .i the 
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the head will not eafily come along, let the 
woman be turned on her back after the for
ceps have bven fixed, and the handlcs firm
ly tyed with a garter or fillet J let the hind 
hdd b~ pulled half round outwards, from 
below the Os pu/Jis, and the inftrument and 

· child managed as before. 
ln all thofe cafes that requi1-e the forceps, 

,. if the head cannot be raifed abovc the brim 
of the Pe/r.;is,-or the fingers introduced with
in the Os internum, to guide the points of 
the forceps along the cars, efpecially at the 
Oj/a puhes~ lflbia, or Sacr11m; let the fingers 
and hand be-puilied up as fat" as they will 
go, along the open f pace betwixt the Sa
crum and Jfcbium-; then one of the blades 
rnay be introduced, moved to, and fixed 
over the car, the fituation of which is al
ready known: the other band may be in
trod~ced, and the other blade conduaed in 
the fame manner, on_ the oppofite fide of 
the Pduis; but, before they are lockcd to
g;ether, care muft be taken that they are 
cxaaly oppofite to each other, and both 
fufficiently introduced. · In this cafe, if the 
operator finds the upper part of the SllCrUfl! 
jetting in fo much, that the point of the 
forceps cannot pafs it• let him try with bis 

hand 
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hand to tum the forehead a Jittlc back-
wards, fo that one ·ear will be towards the 
groin, and the other towards the fide of 
that promincnce ; confequently, there will 
be more room foi· the blades to pafs along 
the cars : but if the forchead fhoµld reinain 
immoveable, or, though moved, return to 
its former place, let one blade be introduc, 
cd behind one car, and its fellow before 
the other, in which cafe the introduénon is 
fometimes more eafily performed when the 
woman lies on her back, than when fhe is 
laid on one fide. See Colleét, XXIX. and 
Tab. XIII, XVI. 

NuM,. IV. 
When the FACE preflnts.. 

• When the face prefents, rtfring on the 
upper part of the Pelvis, the head ought to 
be pufued up to the Fundus 11teri, the child 
turned and brought by the feet. according 
to the direéHons that will be given, when 
wc corne to treat of pretematural delive
ries ; becaufe the hind head is turned back 
on the fhoulders, and, un]efs very fmaJI., 
cannot be puUed along with the forceps; 
but fuould it advance pretty fafr in the 
f eh.,is, it will be fomet_i~es delivered aliv.ei 

T 3 without 
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without àny affiftance. But, if it defcénds· 
1}owly, or, after it is low down, fticks for, 
J confiderable time, the long pre(füre on · 
the ·brain frequently deftroys the child, if • 
not relieved in timc, by turning or extraét
ing witb the forceps. 

When the hcad is detained very high up, 
;md no figns of its defccnding appear, an<\ 

-the opcrator having ftretched the parts with 
Jl view to turn, difcovers that the Pei'Vis is 
narrow, and the head large, he muft not 
proceed with turning, becaufe aftér this 
hath been perfarmed, perhaps with grcat 
'1ifficulty, the head cannot bedelivered with'!' 
out the affiftance of the crotchet. No doubt 
it would be a great advantage in ail cafos 
where the face or forehead prefents, if we 
could raife the head fo as to alter tl1e 
bad pofition, and tnove it fo, with our band, 
;is to bring the crown of the head to pre" 
1ènt; and indeed this thould always be 
tricd, and more efijeciï1lly, when the Pt'/tuis 
is too narrow, or the head too large; and 
~hen we are dubioµs of faving the child 
PY turning: but, frequently, this is impof
fthle to be done, when the waters are eva- · 
cuatcd, the Uterus ftrongly contraaed Oil 

the çhilq, and the upper pa1t of the head fo. 
· · 1Jippery; 
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fii.ppery, ;is-to eludc our hoJd ; infomucb 
that even when the preffure is not great, 
we feldom fuccecd, unle& the head is fmall, 
and then we èan fa~ the child by turning. 
lf you fuc,eed, and the woman is ftrong, 
go on as in natural labour ,; but, if this 
fails, then it will be more advifeable to 
wait with -patien·ce for the defcent of the 
head, 1() as that it may be <lelivered with the 
forceps J and confequently the child may 
be faved; but, if it fiill remains in its higlt 
fitµaticm, ana the woman is,w~ak and ex
haufted, the forceps may be tried ; and. 
fuould they fail, _ i-eco1.1rfe muft'_ be had to 
the crotchet; - becaufe the mother's Jife 
is always to be more regarded than the 
fafety of the child. _ 

When the face of the child is corne down, 
and ftic.ks at the Qs ~xter1111m, the greatdl: 
p~rt Qf the head is then fquetzed .down int() 
tl:ie P,lvi.s, and if not fpeedily delivered, the 
.chil<l is fi:equently loft by the violent corn,.. 
pteflioil of the brain : b_efides, w ben it is fo 
low down, -it _ feldom can be returned, on 
a<:count of the great contrac1io~ of the 
,Utenu. - ln dûs cafe, when the chin .is 
turned towards the Os pubis, àt the lower 
·JWt of that bone, t~ woman muft be laid 
.f;>n liçr back, .the f~ps int;Qduced as for:-

. T 4 m<=rly 
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merly direél:ed in the firft cafe, and whcn 
the chin is brought out from under the Oi 
puhis, the head muft be pulled half round 
upwards ; by which means, the fore and 
bind head will be raifed from the PeriMUlfl, 
and the under part of the Os extern11111 pre. 
vented from bcing tore. 

If the . chin points to either fide of the 
Pelvis, the woman muft be laid on her fuie, 
the blades of the forceps introduced along 
the ears, oné at the Os Puhis, and the othcr 
at the Sacrum; and the chin, when brought 
lower down, tumed to the Pu/Jisa and de
livered : for the Pelvis being only two 
inchcs in depth, at this place, the chin is 
eafùy brought from under it, and then the 
head is at liberty to be tumed half round 
upwards ; becaufe the chin being difcngag
cd from this bone, can be pullcd up over 
it externally; by which means, two inches 
Qf room, at leaft, will be gained, for the 
more cary delivery of the fore and hind
head~ w hich are now preffed againft the 
Perint1um. When the chin is towards the 
Sacrum, the hindhead preffcd back betwixt 
the lhoulders, fo that the face is kept from 
rifing up bclow the Os ;u/Jis, the head muft 
be pufüed up with the·hand, to the upper 
part of thç :fek,is, and the forceps intro-

. . .. duccd 
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dnccd and fixed on the cars ; the hindhead 
.muft be tumed to one fide of the Pelvis, 

. w hile the chin is moved to the other fide, 
and, if poffible, to the lower part of the 
Ifchium; then the hindhead mu~ be brought 
into the hollow of the Sacrum, with the ' 
chin -below the Os pu/Jis, and delivered 
as above direéted. _If this cannot be done, 
let the operator try, with the forceps, to 
pull down the hindhead below the Os pu/Jis, 
and at the fame time, with the fingers of 
the other h~nd, pufh the face and fore
head, backwards and upwards · into the 
hollow of the Sacrum. 

For when the chin points to the back: 
part of the Pelvis, the forehead is fqueczed · 
âgainft the Os puhis, while the hindhead is 
prclfèd upon the back, betwixt the fboul
ders ; fo that the· head cannot be delivered 
unlefs the Occiput can be brought out from 
below the Os puhis, as formerly defcribed. 
See Tab. XXIII, XXV, XXVI. 

NuMB. V. 

The fum of all that has been faid on this 
hea~ · may be comprehended in the follow
ing general maxims. 

Young praétitioners are often at · a lofs to 
know and judge by the touch in the Yagina, 

whcn 
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when tAc head is far cnough down in the 
bafin, for ufing the forceps. If we were to 
takc our obfervations from what we feel of . 
the he~d, at the Os pubis, we fhould be fre
quently deceived, becaufe in that place the 
]>1/tvis is only two inches in depth, and the 
head will feem lower down than it really is: 
but if, in exam1ning backwards, we find 
Îittle or no part of it towards the S11tru111, 
we may be certain, that ail the head is 
abovc the prim ; if we find it down as far 
~s the middle of t~ ~rum, one third of 
~ is advanced ; if as far down as the Iower 
part, one half; and in this c;ife, the larg~ 
cft part is· equal with the brim. When it 
is in this fituation, we may be almoft cer
tain cf fucceeding with the forçeps; and 
when the head is fo low as to protrude the 
cxternal parts, they never fail. But thefc 
things will differ according to differept dr
cumftances~ · tJ1at may occ3fiQQ. a tediou!I 
delivery. 

~et the operator acquire an ;Jccurate 
·knowledge of the figure, lhape, and dimen
fions- of the Pelvisl together with the 1hapei 
(lze, and. pofition of the child's head. , 

Let the breech of the woman be always 
brought for-wards, a little over the bed, and 
hcr ~highs pnllcd i1p to her belly, whethei 

i . . . fu~ 
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the lies-on her-fide or back, to glve room to 
~pply, and tomove the forceps up or down> : 
1Jr frog1 fide to fide • 

. Let the pa~ be opened- and the fingers : 
pals the o, internum ; in order to which, if . 
kcannot _be otherwife accomplithed, let the 
head be raifed two or three inches, that the -
fingers -may have more. room ; if the head 
qm be raifed above the brim, your band is. 
n.ot confined l>y the bones : for, as we have 
plrcady ob_ferved, the Pelvis is wider from 
fide to fide, at the brim, than at the lower 
part ; if the fingers are not paft the Os uteri, 
it is in danger of being included betwlxt 
the forceps and the child' s head. 

The forceps, if poffible, Ülould pafs along 
the cars, becaufe, in that cafe, they feldom 
or never hurt or mark the head. 
· They ought to be pulhed up in anima
ginary line, towards the middle f pace be- .
tween the navel and Scrobiculus cordis, other- . 
wife, the ends will run againft the Sacrum. 

The forehead ought always to be turned. 
jnto the hollow of the Saèrum, when it i~ 
11ot_ already in that fituation. 

When the face prefents, the chin mufl: be 
turned to helow the Os pubis, and the,hind-: 
head into ihe hollow of the Sacrum. 

When 
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, When the fllo'ulders · reft at the P.11k1, 
where they are detaincd, the head muft be 
turned a large quarter to the oppofi~ fide, 
fo as that thcy may lie towards the fi<ies of 
the Pt!'IJis. 

· The bead muft always be brought out 
with an half round turn, over the outfidc 
of the Os pu/Jis, for the prefervation of' the 
Ptrineeum, which muft at the fame time, 
be fupported with the fiat of the othcr hand. 
and flide gently backwards over the hcad. 

When the head is fo low as to protrude 
tlle parts, in form of a large tumour, and 
. the Yertex hath begun to dilate the Os ~x
ternum, but inftead of advancing, is long 
detained in that fituation, from any of the 
forementioned caufes' of laborious cafes, and 
the operator cannot exaélly diftinguilh the 
pofition of the head, let him introduce a 
finger bctween the Os pu/Jis and the head, 
and' he will frequently find the back 
part of the neck, or one car at the lorc
part, or towards the · fide of the . PeJ.vis: 
when the fituation is known, he needs not 
ftretch the Os externum, and raife the head, 
as formerly direél:ed; but he may intro
ducc the forceps, and they being properly 
joined, and their ha,ndles tied, pull gently 
during every pain,; or if the pains are gone, 

a~ 
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at· the interval of four or five minutes, that 
the parts may be fiowly dilated, as they are 
in -the naturallabour: but, when the fitua
tion cannot be kpown, the head oug~t to 
~e raifed. The fame method may alfo be 
taken when the face prefents, and is low in 
the Pel'Vis, except when the chin is toward 
the back part: in this cafe the head ought 
to be raifed likewife. 

Almoft ail thefe direél:ions are to be fol;. 
lowed, except when the head is fmall, . in 
which cafe it may be brought along by the 
force of pulling: but this only happent 
when the woman is reduced; and the Ia .. 
bour-pains are not fufficient to . deliver the 
cbild; for, the lower part of the 1Jterus may 
be-fo ftrongly contraél:ed before the fhouI
dcrs, and fo clofe to the neck of the child, 
as to prevent its advancing, even when th• 
head is fo Ioofe in the Pelvi.r, that we can 
fometimes pufh o~r . fingers ail round it_ : 
and this is oftneft the occafion of prevent
ing the head's being delivered . when low in 
the Pelvis. The difficulty, when high up, 
is from the reftraint at the brim; and when 
it palfes that, the head is feldom retait~d 
in the lower part, unlefs the patient is weak~ 
Jn this cafe, we need not wait1 becauf~ we 

arc 
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àrC commonly certain of relieving the w~ 
man immediately with the forceps, by 
which you prevent the danger that may 
·happen both to the mother and childj by 
the head's continuing to lodge tliere too 
long. This cafe lhould be a caution_ againft 
breaking the membranes too foon, becaufe 
the Uterus may contraél: too forcibly and too 
long before the lhoulders; when the head 
in this cafe is ·advanced one third or half 
way" on the outfide of the Os externum, if ·the 
pains are ftrong, this laft' inconv~ience i! 
frequently remedied by introducing your 
two fingers into the Reélum, as formerly 
direéted: by thefc rules, delivery may (for 
the moft partJ l,e performed •wïth cafe and 
fafety • neverthelds, the head is fometimcs 
fo fqueezed and locked in the Pei'VÎs, and 
-the hairy fcalp fo much f welled, that it- is 
impraél:icable to raife up the head, fo as to 
cc,;.ae at the ears or Os ittternu111; or to m
ftingui!h the futures of the fkull, fo as ro 
know how the head prefents. In this"cafe; 
the forceps muft be introduced at ranèom, 
and the ùncertainty of the pofition, gene
ra1ly removed by remembering, that in thofe 
cafes, where the head is fqueezed down 
with ireat difficulty, the ears . aFe for the 

mofi 
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· mofi:part towards the Os pubis and.•S4cr11111; 
and that' the forehead feldom tw-ns into the, 
hollow of. the Satr11111, bcforc the Ocriput 
is corne down to. .. tbcdowcr part :of the 
l_fabiiJm; ·and then· rifes , graduaUy totvards
t_he undut part of the .Os . puh.is, · and the 
Perinezum and Anus are forced down befo.ns-

. it~ iri form-of · a large tumour,. · _ . - ·. 
On fuch occafions, ,the. woman being laid 

on ber· fidè~ if one. ear ;i~ to the Sacrum and 
the othcr :to the Os p,ii,i~- the bfadc?s. of the
"fopceps· are' to:lJe introdaced; and if .they 
arieet (ltith àny rcfdbace at the points, thcy 
muft not- :be forcmly · thruft .np, .. lefl they 
pals on the outfide of the o~ uteri,-and ·tear 
th~ Tr4gina, which, together with the womb~. 
would be included . i11 the inftrumcnt, a.91cf. 
i,oUed along with the head: for this x:eafon. 
if the blade does not eafily pafs, let it be 
withdrawn a little downwards,. as before· 
dircéted, and puthed up again, moving th~ 
point clofe to the head ; if the ea. obftr[J(,'=b 
its pa{fage, let the point be hroeght a }ittle· 
outwa1·ds :- and by thefe cautious. cfi"ays, it 
will at lengd1 pafs without further tefift. 
ance, and ought to be advanced a conûdera- · 
ble way, in order to cerüfy the operator that 
be is -not on the ontfide of the Os i1llcrnu111. 

S \\-'hen 
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Whèn the forceps are fixed, and the opei 
rator uncertain which way the forehead lies, 
let him pull flowly, and move the head 
with a quarter turn, firft to one fide and 
then to the other, until hc ihall have found 
the direél:ion in which it cornes moft eafily 
along. 

If at any time we find the forceps bcgin 
to llip, we muft reft, and pufh them up 
again gently: but, if thcy are like .to flidt 
off at a fide, untie the handlcs~ -and move 
thcm fo as to take a firmer hold1 fix as be
fore, and deliver. If wc are obligcd to hold 
with both bands, the parts may be fupport
cd by the firm application of an affiftant't 
band ; for, without fuch cautious manage-· 
ment, they will run a great ri1k of being 
lacerated : a misfortune which rarely ha~ 
pens, when the P~rint.111Jn is properly preffed 
back, and the ,head leifurely delivered. 
Sometimes, when the head is brought low 
down, you may tàke off the forceps, and 
help along with your fingers on cach fide 
of the CoccJx, or in the Reélum, as direéted 
in the natural labour. 

If the hcad is low downj the ears are 
~ommonly diagonal, or to the fidcs ; and 
when the head is brought down one third11 

or 
9 
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or one half, through the Os exttrnum, the 
opc;rator can then certify himfelf, whether 

. the forehead is turrièd to the Coccyx or Os 
pubii, by feeling with his finger for the 
back-part of the neck or_ ear, betwixt the 
Os pubis and the head; and then move the 
heàd as above direél:ed. 
· Let him try to alter with his hand, every 
bad pàlition of the head 1 and iE it be de
tained_ high up in the Pelvis, in confequencc 
of the woman's weaknefs, the rigidity of the 
parts, the drclimvolutians or ihortnefs of 
the Punis, or the contraéHon of the Uterus 
over the ihoulders of the child, the forceps
will frequently fucceed when the Fœtüs can
not be turned: but; if the head is large, or 
the Pelvis narrow, the child is feldom fav
ed. either by tuniing or ufing the forceps, 
until the head fhall be farther advanced. 
And here it will not be amifs to obferve, 
that the blades of the. forceps ought to be 
new covered with firipes of wafhed leather 
.after they fhall have been ufed, efpeciaJly 
in delivering a wornan fuij)eél:ed of having 
an infeétious diftemper. See Colleél:. 
XXX. 

VoL. I. u SEC T. 
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SEC T. V. 

Whm and how to ufa the CRoTCHE't; 

NuMB. I. 

'1.'he figns of a dead Child. 

W HE N the head prefents, and cannot 
be delivered by the labour-pains; 

when all the common mcthods have been 
ufed without fuccefs, the woman being ex-

. baufted, and all her efforts vain ; and 
when the child cannot be delivered without 
fuch force as will endanger the life of the 
mother, becaufe the head is too large or 
the P e/vis. too narrow ; it then becomes ab
folutely neceffary to open the head, and 
cxtraét with the hand, forceps, er crotchet. 
Indeed this laft method formerly was the 
common praétice when the child could not 
be eafily turned, and is fiill in ufe with thofe 
who do not know how to fave the child by 
delivering with the forceps: for this reafont 
their chief care and ftudy was to diftinguiili 
whethcr the Fœtus was dead or alive; and 
as the figns were unccrtain, thè·operation 
was often delayed until the woman was in 
the mofi imminent danger ; or when it 

was 
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ivas petformed fooner, the operator was 
frequently accufed of rafhnefs, on the fup
pofition, that the child might in time have 
been delivered alive by the làbour pains: 
perhaps he was fometimes confcious to him
[elf of the juftice of this imputation, al..: 
though what he had done was with an up
tight intention. 
· The figns of a dead Fœtu.t were, fi.dt; 
the child's ceafing to move and ftir in the · 
Uterus. Secondly _the evacuation of meco
-ilium, ·though the breech is not prelfed into 
~he Pelvis. Thirdly, No perceivable pul
{atiori at thè Fontanelle and terriporal arte~ 
ties. Fourthly, a lar.gè fwelling or tumour 
of the haii-y fcalp. Fifthly; An uncommon 
laxity of the bones of the Cronium~ Sixthly, 
The ~ifcharge of à fœtid Ichor from the 
ragina; the effiuvia of which furround the 
woman and gave rife to the opinion, thaf 
.ber breath conveyed a mortified fmell. 
,Seventhly, Want of motion in the tongue, 
when the face prefents. Eightly, No per
ceivable pulfation in the arteries of the 
Punis umhilicalis, when it falls down below 
the head; nor at the wriil: when the arm 
prefents; and no motion of the fingers. 
Ninthly, the pale_ ·and livid countenance_ 

W 2 ,f 
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of the woman. Tenthly, A collapfing and 
flaccidity of the breaft. Eleventhly, A 
coldnefa felt in the Abdomen, and weight, 
from · the child's falling like a heavy ball to 
thefideon whichfhe lies. Twelfthly,Afepa
ration of the hairy fcalp on theilightefttouch, 
and a difiinét perception of thè bare bones.. 

AU or moft of thefe figns are dubious anc1 
uncertain, except the Iaft, which can only be 
obferved after the Fœtus bath been dead fe
veraldays. One may alfo c~rtainly pronounce 

· the child's death, if no pulfation hath bcen 
felt in the navel-ftring for the fpace of 
twenty or thirty minutes; but the fame cer
tainty is not to be acquired from the arm, un
lefs the 1kin can be ftripped off with eafe. 

NuMB. II. 
lf'hen the CROTC~ET is to be ufld. 

Midwifcry is now fo much improved, 
that the neceffity of deftroying the child 
does not occur fo often as formerly; indeed 
it ucver fhould be done, except when it ÎS 
impoffibl~ to turn, or to deliver with the 
forceps ; and this is fe)dom the cafe but 
when the Pelvis is too narrow, or the head 
too large to pafs, and therefore re!ts above 
the brim : for this reafon, it is not fo ne-

ceifary 
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«ffary for the operator to puzzle himfelf 
about dubious 6gns; becaufe in thefe two 
cafes, there is no room for hefitition ; for · 
if the woman cannot poffibly be delivered 
in any other way! .and is in imminent <lan
ger of ber life, the beft p.raél:ice is undoubt
edly to have recourfe to that method which 
al one can be ufed for ber pref ervation, 
namely, to diminilh the bulk of the hcad. 

In this cafe. inftead of deftroying, you 
are really faving a life; for, if the opera
tion be delayed, botb motber .~ud çhild an-; 
loft. · 

S E C T. VI. 

"17,e o/d method of extraEJing the HEAD. 

V Arious hav.e been the contrivances in .. 
tended for this purpofe : fome prat':ti

tioners, when the head did not advance in 
the Pelvis, introduced the Specu/um matri .. 
cis, in order to frretçh the boncs afunder, 
and thereby increafe the capacity of the 
bafin: if, after this operation, the wom:m 
c:ould not be delivered with her pains, they 
fixed a large fcrew in the head, by whicn 
they pulled with great force. Others open. 
«l the head with a large biftory, < r a fuort 

U 3 broad. 
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broad-bladed knife, in form of a myrtle 
Jeaf; or with a crooked biftory, with a 
long handle ; then a fmall pair of forceps 
with teeth were introduced, and one blade 
being infinuated into the opening, they Iaid 
hold on the fkull, and pulled the head 
?llong; they, likewife, made ufe of ditfe
rent kinds of crotchets both fharp and blunt; 
and when the head was lower ~own, they 
praél:ifed the fame expedient. 
· · Albucafts has alfo given the draught of 
!111 infirument, w hich is both for opening 
~nd extraéting the head; the point and 
wings are forced through the Cranium, and 
when ~urned the contrary way, the two 
~ings or books take hold of the infide. 

There are other Iater contrivances ufed 
and recommended by different gentlemen 
~f the profefiion, fuch as Mauriceau's tire
tête, Simpfln's fcalp- ring, and O/d's 'l'enbra 
pcculta, with the improvement made in it, 
by Dr. Burton of 1ork: and all thefe in
firuments may be ufed with focccfs if cau
tif)uOy m::inagt:d, fo as not to injure the \'VO• 

man, except the Speculum· ma!riâs, which, 
far from ar.f•,vering the foppofcd int~ntion 
of it, 11:1mely to extend the bones of the 
!'e1':.:is, can ferve no other pur_pofe than that 

of 
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Ruksfar ufing the CROTCHET. 295 

~ of bruifing or inflaming the parts of the 
woman. 

--·-

The following method, if exaa-Iy follow
cd according to the circumftances of the 
cafe, feems, of ail others hitherto invented, 
the eafieft, fafeft and moft certain; efpe
cially when it requires great force to extraét 
the head. 

SEC T. VIL 

<J'be method of ujing. the Sei/fors, hlunt Hool, 
· and CRoTCHET. 

WH EN the head prefents, and foch is 
the cafe, that the child can neither . 

be delivered by turning, nor extraéèed with 
the forceps, and it is abfolutel y ncceffary to 
deliver the woman to fave her life, this ope
ration muft then be performcd in the fol. · 
lowing manner. 

The operator muft be provi<led with a 
pair of curved crotchets, made according 
to the improvements upon thofe propofed 
by Me.foard, together with a pair of fciffars 
about nine inchcs long, with refts near 
the middle of the blades, and the blunt 
pook. 

U4 
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~96 Of extr-afling witb the CaoTcH~T 

NuMB. I. 

Of the Woman's_ Poflqre. 

The patient ought to be lé\id on ber back 
or fide in the fame pofition direçl:ed in the 
ufe of the forceps; the operator mult be 
feated on a low chair, and the inftru
ments conccaled and difpofed in the fame 
manner, and for the fame reafon mentioned 
in treating of the forceps, The paf~ pf 
the woman have already, Î'1 ait fikelihood, 
been fufficiently dilated . by his endeavours 
to turn or deliver witPt the forceps; or if 
no efforts of that kind have been ufed, be:
caufe by the touch he had learned that no 
fuch endeavours would fucceed, as in the 
cafe pf ~ large hyélrocephalus, when the 
bones of the Cranium are often feparated at 
a great diftance from eacli other ; or upon 
pe~ceiving that the Pelvis was extremely 
parrow : If, upon thefe conf!derations, he 
h_ath ma<le no trials in which the parts were 
opened, let him gradually dilate the Os ex~ 
tcmum, and internum, as form~rly <lire~ed! 

NuMB. II. 

The head is commonly kcpt down pretty 
finn, by the ftrong contraction of the Ute

rns 
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,us round th~ child ; but lhould it yield to 
one fide, let it be kept fteady by the band of 
;m affifümt, preffing upon the belly of the 
woman ; Jet him introçluce bis band, and 
pr~fs two fingcrs againft one of the futures 
of the Crani,,m ; then take out bis. fciffar1 
from the pla.c~ in which they wcre depofit
~d, and guiding tbem by the band and -
fingers till tbey reach the hairy fcalp, pufh 
~hem gradually into it, until their progrefs 
js ftoppeq by the refis. 

If the head Oip~ afüle, in fuch a manner. 
~ that they cannot be pµlhecJ into the fkull 
at the futur~, they will mak~ their way 
tµrough the folid bones, if tl}ey are moved 
in a femicircu]ar turn, like the motion of 
boring, · and tbis method continued ti11 you 
µnd the point firmly fixed; for, if this is no~ 
9bferved, the poiIJtS fiide along the bones. 

The fciifars ought to be fo lha~·p at the 
points, as to penetrate th~ integuments and 
bones when pulhed with a moderate force; 
J:>ut not fo Jceen a~ to çut the operator's 
fingers, or the Yogina in introducing them. 

The fciifars being thus forced Ïnîo the 
brain, as far as the refis at the middle of 
~he bl~des, let them be kept ·firrn in that 
fituation ; and the band that was in the 

Yagi11a 
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298 Of extratling witb the CROTCHET. 

Pagina being withdrawn, the operator muft 
take hold of the handles with èach band, 
and pull them afunder, that the blades may 
dilate and make a large opening in the 1kull; 
then they muft be thut, turned, and agaïn 
pulled afunder, fo as to rnake the incifion 
crucial ; by which mcans the opening will 
be enlarged and fuflicient room made for 
the introduél:ion of the fingers; let them 
be afterwards clofed, and introduced even 
beyond the refis, when they muft again be 
opened, and turned half round from fide to 
fide, until the firuél:ure of the brain is fo 
effeél:ually dcllroyed, that it can be evacu
ated with eafe. This operation being per
formcd, let the fciffars be fhut and with
_drawn; but, if this infhument will not an
f wer the laft purpofc, the bufinefs may be 
4one by introdncing the crotchet within 
the opening of the fkull. The brain being 
thus deftroye<l, and the inftrument with
drawn, let him introduce bis right band in
to the V.igina, and two fingers into the 
cpening which hath been made, that if any 
iharp ipin~crs of the bones remain, thcy 
may be broken off and taken out; lefi they 
1hould injure the woman's Vizgina, or the 
cpera~or's own f.ngcrs. 
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, NpMB. III. 

If the cafe be an hydrocephalus, let him. 
fix his fingers on fhe infide and bis thumb 
pn the outfide of the opening, aµd endea
vour to pull along the tkull in time of a 
pain ! but, if labour is weak, be muft de
fire the woman to affift bis 'endeavours by 
forcing down; and thus the child is fre
quently delivered i becaufe, th,e water being · 
~vacu!'lted, the bead collapfes of courfe. · 

NuMB. IV. 

But when the Pelvif is narrow, the head 
requires much greater force to be brought 
along; unlefs the labour-pains are ftrong 
~nough to prefs it clown and diminifh ir, 
by fqueezing out the Cerebru,11: in this ca(è~ 
let the opèrator withdraw his fingers 
from the opening, and fliding them along 
the head, pafs the Os uteri; then, with hi~ . 
lcft hand, taking one of the crotchets from 
~he place of its concea!ment, introduce it 
along his right hand, with the point to
wanls the child's head, and fix it abovc thç 
chin in the mouth, back part of the neck, 
or above the ears, or in any place where it 
will t::J:~ fam ho!d; having fixcd the infiru-

mcnt, 
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ment, let him withdraw his right hand, and 
with it take hold on the end or handle of 
the crotchct, then introduce his left to feize 
the bones at the opening of the ikull { as 
abovc direéted) that the be.KI may be kept 
fready, and pull along with both bands. 

If the head is frill detained by the un
common narrownefs of the Pelvis, let him 
introdùce bis Ieft hand along the oppofitc 
fide, in order to guide the other crotchct, 
which being alfo applied and locked or 
joined with its fellow, in the manner of the 
forceps, be muft pull with .fufficient force, . 
moving fram fide to fide, and as it ad
vances, turn the forehead into the hollow 
of the Sacrum, and cxtraa as with the for
ceps, humouring the ih~pe of the head and 
Pelvis, during the operation, which ougbt 
to be performèd fiowly, with great judg
mcnt and caution ; and from hence it ap
pears abfolutely neceffary to know how the 
head prefents, in order to judge how the 
crotchet muftbe fixed, and thehead brought 
along to the beft advantage. 

Sometimes in thefe cafes, when I find, 
that I cannot fucceed _ by pulling at the: 
opening with my fingers; and if the wo
m;.m has not had firon.; pains, I introc!uci: 

th~ 
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Of txtraéling with tht CtoTCHET. 301 

the fmall end of the blunt hook into the 
openirig, and placing my fingers againft the 

· point on the outfide of the 1kull, pull with 
greater and greater force : but, as we can 
feldom take a firm hold in this manner, if 
it does not foon anfwer the purpofe, I in
troduce my fingers as ·above, farther, and 
flide the point up along the outfide, abovc 
the under jaw; and have fucceedcd feveral 
times, with this inftrument, except when 
the Pelvis was fo narrow as to require a 
greater force; wheu we muft ufethe others.
No doubt, it is better firft to try the blunt 
book, becaufe the _managing the point 
gives lefs trouble, and it can be eafier in
troduced with the point to one fide. When 
the inftrument is far enough advanced, this 
point may be turned to the head; and as a 
very narrow Pelvis feldom occurs, the blunt 
book wiJl commonly fucceed. 

S0011 after the fecond edition of this 
trcatife was publilhed,. I contrived a fheath 
to caver 'the fharp point <if the curved crot
chets, which may be introduced and ufed 
in the fame manner as the blunt hook; the 
füeath may be taken off or kept on, as there 
is occafion. ' 

If, 
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· If, when the head is delivered in thii 
tnanner, the ·body cannot be extraél:ed, on'. 
account of its bcing much f welled, of a 
tnonftrous {ize, or ( which is moft common
ly ,the .cafe) the narrownefs of the Pelvù; 
kt :bim defift f.rom pulling, left the head 
fuould be ièparated from the body, and in
·troducing one hand fo as to reach with bis 
.fingers to the lhoulder-blades or breaft, con
.duét along it one of the crotchets, with the 
-point towards the Pœtus, and fix it with a 
~rm appliE:ation; then withdrawmg his 
~hand, employ -it in pulling the crotchei, 
:while the other is .exerted in the fame man
-ner upon the head and neck of the child : 
if the inftrument begins to lofe its hold, he 
,muft pufh it farther up, and fixing it again; 
-1epeat his -efforts, applying it ftill higher 
~md higher, until the body is extraaed. 

Sorne writers direél: us to introduce the 
crotchet within the fkuIJ, and preffing one 
;hand <1gainfi: the point on the outfide, pull 
along: but this is a trifling expedient, and 
if a good deal of force is ufed, the inftru
ment tears tluough the thin .bones, and 
·hurts the operator's hand or the woman's 
Yagina, if not both. Whereas, in the other 
inethod, there is much more ,ertainty, and 

8 a 
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Of extraêling 'llJitb -the CRoTCHET. 3-03 . . 
a better purchafe to force along the- head7 

which collapfes, and is .diminiihed as the 
brain is difcharged, and nevcr cornes clown 
in a broad flattericd for111~ . accoJding .ro the 
alle,gations of fome people, whofe .ideas of 
thefe thi~gs are iniperfe.ét and -confufed :
for, if _t_his. ·were the .cafe, the fame woulcl 
happen when the head ïs.forc~d do~n fr.qm 
behind with 'labour-pains, into a· I)arrow 
Pelvis, .becaufe the preffure. in both cafes1 · 

aéts, in the fame direétion: whei-eas, we 
always find, both in the .one and the other~ 
that tire Vertex is protruded in a narrow 
point, and the whole h~ad fqueezed into a 
longilh form. · · · . 

. Although many peoplè have exçfaimecl 
agaÎnft the crotchets as dangerc:>Us )nftru
ments, from ignorance, . want of experieriçe, 
or a worfe principle, as formerly obfenied ·;. 
yet I can affure the reader, .. that I nev·er ei:. 
thcr tore or hurt the paùs of a womà~ witb 
that infirument. I have · indeed, feveral 
times hurt the infide of my hand, by . their' 
giving way; till I had recourfu to the curve 
kind, which in many i:ef peél:s have the ad
vantage of the firaight; and I am per
fuaded, if managed as above direéte<l, will 
never inj.urc the patient. 

Indcrd, 
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Indeed, young pràél:itioners, till they àr~ 
better inforrned by cuftom and praél:ice, 
may, aher the head is opened, try to ex. 
traél it with the fmall or large forceps, ançf 
if it is not very large, or the Pelvù 'ff:ry 
n·arrow, they may delivcr by fqueezing and 
le1fening the head : but, in my courfe of 
praéliœ, I have bee_n cortcerned irt many 
cafes, where the Pelvis was fo diftorted and 
narrow, that even after opening the hcad 
largely, I have pullcd at the bones, intime 
of ftrong pains, but all to no pu!]ofc, al
though fome of them aélually came away. 
Nay, after fixing a crotchèt firmly above, 
and near the chin or bafis of the fkull, and 
ufmg a good deal of force, I have not been 
able to move the head lower, till at laft I 
have been obliged to introduce the other, 
and by ~ntervals increafe the force of pull. 
ing, to the utmoft of my ftrength ; and 
before we had the curve crotchet, I have 
been fo fatigued from the ftraight kind 
flipping theii· fmall hold fo often, that I 
have fcarcely been able to move my fingers 
or arms, for many hours after ; and if this 
force had not been ufed, the mother muft 
have been loft as well as the child. See Col• 
leét. XXXI. and Tab. XXVIII, XXXIX. 

CHA P. 
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[ 3o5 J 
CH A P. IV. 

Of PRE'J'ERN ATORAL LÀBOURs. 

S E C T . . I. 

P Reternatural labour, according to the 
· divifion mentioned; chap. I. feét. 5. 

happens, when infiead of the head, fome 
othcr part of the body prefents to the Os 
uteri. lt has been thought by fome, that 
all labours in which the forceps and crot
chet are ufed, ought to be ranked in this 
clafs; becaufe the head is certainly delivered 
by preternatural means; and that when the 
feet or breech prefent, and the woman is 
delivered without any other affifiance than 
that of labour-pains, the cafe ought to be 
accounted natural. However, this divifion 
would embarrais and confufe the young be
ginners, more than the other which I have 
chofen to follow, namely, that of reèkoning 
by the manner in which the child is deliver
ed, and calling all thoiè births · preterna
tural, in which the body is delivered before 
the head. Pretematural labours are more 
or lcfs difficult according to the prefcntati.:>n 

VoL. I. X of 
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..of the child, and the contraél:ion of the 
Uterus round its body. The nearer the head 
and_ lhouldcrs are to the Os internum, or 
lower part of the Vterus, the more clifficult 
is the cafe; whereas, when the head is to
wards the Fundus, and the feet or breech 
near the Os intenium, it is more eafy to turn 
and deliver. · 

To begin with the eafiefr of thefe firft, it 
may be proper to <livide them into three 
claffes. Firft, how to manage when the 
feet, breech, or lower parts prefent. Se
condly, how to behave in violent floodings; 
and when the child prefents wrong before 

, the membranes are broke, how to fave the 
waters in the Uterus, that the Fœtus may be 
the more eafi_ly turned ; and what method 
to follow even after the membranes arc 
broke, when ail the waters are not evacuat• 
ed, Thirdly, how to deliver when the Ute. 
rus is. ftrongly contraél:ed, the child pre• 
fenting either with the fore or back . parts; 
and lying in a circular form, or with the 
fhoulders, breaft, neck, face, car, or Ver
tex, and lying in a longi!h form, with the 
feet and brcech towards the Fundus of 
the womb, which is contraél:ed like a 
long fheath, dofc to the body of the Ftt• 

tus; 
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Of P.1.~T.!RNATU.ltAL LABOURS. 307 

tas; and when the foreparts of the child 
lie towards the fide, Fundus, fore or back 
part of the Utertts. Daventer, who praétifed 
at Dort in Ho/land, alledges that preterna
tural as well as laborious cafes proceed 
from the wrong · pofition of the Os and 
Fundus utcri ; 'that if the Futrdus hangs for
wards ovcr the Os puhis, the Os uteri is 
turned backwards towards the Sacrum, and· · 
that in whatfoever direétion the Fundus in
çlines the Os uteri will be always turned • 
to the oppofite fide. This opinion be 
grounded upon the fuppofition, that the 
Placenta a)ways adheres to the Fundus: but 
experience lhews, that it adheres to diffe
rent parts of the womb, fometimes even to 
the infide of the Os uteri. For the mofi: 
part, indeed, the Os internum is turned back-

. wards towards the Cocc)'x, being in a ftraight 
line with the Fu,,dus up to the middle fpace 
betwixt the navel and Scrobiculus cordis. 

Daventer was alfo of opinion, that if, 
upon touching, the mouth of the womb was 
not felt in the mid<lle, the woman ought to 
be affi!led by opening the parts; and if this 
did not fucceed, by t.urning and delivering 
by the feet without delay. \Ve fometimt:s, 
indeed, meet with pendulous bdlies, in 

X z whi.:h 
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308 Of PRETERNATURAL LABOURS. 

w hich the Os uteri is farther back than 
ufual; but, even in thefe cafes when the 
head is not very large, nor the Pelvis nar
row, and the patient is vigorous and the 
labour-pains firong, the woman with a little 
patience, is, , for the mofi part, fafely deli
vered without any other than common af
fülance : or, lhould the cafe prove tedious, 

,fhe may be affified in time of a pain, by 
introducing one or two fingers into the 01 
uteri, and gradually bringing it more for
wards. Wh~n the belly is very pendulous, 
change of pofition from·time to time, is of 
fervice, efpecially Iying upon her back, with 
the lhoulders low and the breech raifed, 

In women that are diftorted, when one 
Ilium is much lower than the other, the 
Fundus uteri will be turned to the low fi<le; 
but there the chief difficulty will proceed 
from the narrownefs of the Pelvis. 

S E C T. II. 

'l'he fir/lClafs of PRETERN.ATUR0AL LABOURS, 

Jf/hen the Fat, Breech, or lo7.cer parts of the 
Fœtus pre/ent, and the Head, Sboulders, and 
upper parts are towards the Fundus_. 

T HESE, for the mofi part, are accounted 
the eafiefr, even although the · Uterus 

1hoµld 
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fuould be ftrongly contraél:ed round the body 
of the child, and all the waters difcharged. , 

If the knces or feet of the child prefent 
to the Os internum, w hich is not yct fuffi
ciently dil.ated to allow them and the body 
to corne farther down ; or, if the woman 
is weak, wore out with long labour, or en
dangered by a flooding, let the operator in
troduce 'bis .band into the Yagina, pufh up 
and firetch the Os uteri, and bring along 
the feet; which being extraél:ed, let him 
wrap a linen cloth round thcm, and pull 
until the breech appcars on the outfide 
of the Os externum: if the face or fore 
part of the Fœtus is alrcady towards the 
back of the Uterus, let him perfift in pulling 
in the fame direétion ; but, if they are to
wards the 0s pubis, or one fide, they mu!l 
be tun1ed to the back part of the Utcrus, 
and as the head does not move round equal 
with the body, he mufr make albwancè 
for the <liffcrcnce in turning, by bringing 
the la!l: one quarter farther than the place 
at which the hcad is to be placc<l ; fo that 
the face or forehcad which was towards one 
of the groins will be forccd to the fide of 
the Sacrum, wherc it joins with the lji:hium ... 
This qu~11ter tum of the bo,ly ruu.(t be agai.H 

X 3 un·-
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undone, without affeél:ing the pofition of 
the head; a cloth may be wrapped round 
the hreech, for the convenience of holding 
it more firm1y; then, p)acing a thumb a
long each fide of the fpine, an<! with bis 
fingers grafping the beUy, let him pull along 
the body from fide to fide, with more or lefs 
force, according ta the refiftance : wbeq 
the child is delivered as far as the lhoul
clers, let him flide his hand flattened (fup-, 
pofe the right, if the lies on her back) be
tween its breafl and the PerincetJm, <:«cyx, 
and Sacrum of the woman, and introdu~ -
the fore or middle finger ( or both, if ne
ccffary) into the mouth of the Fcetu.r; by 
which me:ms, the chin wiH be pulled ta 
the breaft, and the forehead into the hol
low of the Sacrum. And this expedient 
will alfo raife upwards the hindhead, which 
1·cll:s at the O.r pubis. 

When the forehead is corne fo low as to 
protrude the Perinceum, if the woman lie~ 
on her back, Jet the cperator fian<l up, and 
pnll the bo<ly and head of the child Ùpwards, 
'bringing the forehead with an half round 
turn from the undcr-part of the Os e;"ternt111', 
'\\' hich will thus be defended from laceration. 
The application of the fingers in the child's 

· 111outh 
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mouth will contribute to bring the head out 
in this manner, prevent the Os externum 
from hitching on the chin, help along the 
head, and guard the neck ftom bei11g over
ftrained; a misfortune which would infal
libly happen, if th~ forehead fuould be 
detained at the upper part of the Sacrum : 
nor is there any great force rcquired to ob
viate this inconvenience, or the leaft: dan
ger of hurting the mouth, if the head is 
not large: for, if the head cannot be brought 
along-with moderate force, and the operator 
is afraid of injuring or over-ftraining the 
lower jaw, let him pufh his fingcrs farther 
up; and prefs on each fide of the nofe, or 
on the inferior edges of the fockets of the 
eyes. If the legs are corne out, and the 
breech pulled iuto the Y'agina, there is no 
occafion for puthing up to open, but only 
to pull along and manage as abovc dircél:cd; . 
ftill remembring to raite the forehcad f1ov.·
ly from thePerinawn, which may be J>relièd 
back with the fingers of his other hamL 

In the cafe of a narrow Pt!k·is, or large 
bead, which cannot be l,)rought along with
out the rifle of over-firaining the neck, let·. 
him flide up his fingers and hand into the 
l"àgina, and bring clown one of the child's 

X 4 arm~._ 
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arms, at the fame time pulling the body to 
the contrary fide, by which means the fhoul
der will be brought lower down : let him 
run his fingers along the arm, until they 
rcach the elbow, which muft be pulled 
downwards with an half-round turn to the 
other fi<le, below the breafr. This mufr not 
be done with a jerk, but flowly and cau-

·'tioufly, in order to prevent the diflocation, 
bending, or breaking of the child's arm. 
· Let him again guide his fingers into the 
child's mouth, and try if the head wiU corne 
along : if this will not fucceed, let the body 
be pulled to the other fide, fo ~s to bring 
down the other fhoulder; then flide up his 
left hand, and extraéling the other arm, en. 
deavour to deliver the head. If one finger 
of his right hand be fixed in the child's 
mouth, let the body refi: on that arm: let 
]1im place the left band above the fhoulders, 
and put a finger on each fide of the neck: 
if the f orehead is towards one fide at the 
upper part of the Pelrvis, let him pull it 
lm-ver clown and gradually turn it into the 
holtow of the Sacrum; then fiand up, and 
in pulling, raifo the body, fo as to bring 
out the head in an half-rou,nd turn, as 
;ibove direéted, 
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Daventer, and others, from a miftaken 
notion, that the chief refiftance is at the 
Coccyx or lower part of the Pelvis, have di
reaed us to prefs the fuoulders of the child 
downwards, fo as to bring the hindhead firft 
from below the Os pubis; not confidering 
that the refiftance is occafioned by the thick
eft part of the head being detained at the 
upper part of the Pelvis, where the loweft 
Yertebra of the Joins, and the upper part of 
the Sacrum jets inwards ; and that until the 
forehead hath pafièd into the hollow of the 
Sacrum, this method cannct fucceed: the 
bufinefs therefore, is to pull t;ipwards at the 
ba~ part of the neck, which refis againft 
the under part of the Os pubis, and by this 
exe1tion the forehead, which is high up, 
will be brought down with a circular turn ; 
after which the head feldom ftops, and the 
fame circular motion is ftill the moft pro
per, though now we can bring out the head 
the other way, but not before. Sometimcs, 
indeed, 1 have found Da'i.1enter's method 
fucceed better than the other, when the 
bead is low down, and the chief refifümc.-e 
is in the lower parts: but this is very fel-

- dom the cafe: however, when the forchead · 
is hindered from coming d~wn into the . 

fower 
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lower part of the Sacrum by an uncàmmon 
lhape of the head or Ptl'Vis, and we cannot 
cxtraét it by bringing it out with an half. 
round turn at-the Os pul,is, we muft try to 
make this turn in the contrary dirC\.~Îon; 
and infiead of introducing our fingers into 
the child's mouth, let the breaft of it reft on 
the palm of your left hand, (the woman 
bcing on ber back) and placing the right 
011 its lhoulders, with the fingers on each 
fide of the neck, prefs it downwards to the 
Perinaum. In confequcnce of this preffure 
the face and chin being within the PeriMU1111 

will move more upwards, and the head 
come out with an half-round turn from 
below the Os pubis : for the center of mo
tion is now where the fore-part of the neck 
preifes at the PerinetUIII; whereas, in the 
other mcthod, the back part of the neck is 
againct the lower part of the Os p116is, on 
which the head turns. 

If the forehead is not turned to one fide, 
but fticks at the upper part of tl~e Sacrum, 
efpecially when the Pelvis is narrow; let 
him endeavour with his finger in the mouth, 
to turn it to one fide of the jetting-in of the 
Sacrum, becaufethePeh,ù is wider at the {ides 
of the Lrim, and bring .it along as before. 

Jf 
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lf one of the child's arms, inftead of be
ing placcd along the iides 9f the head, is 
turned in between the face and Sa,rNm, or 
betwcen the hindhead and Os pu6is, the 
fame difficulty of cxtraél:ing occurs, as in 
a large head or narrow Pelvis; and this po
fition frcqucntly enfues, when the fore
parts of the child's body are turned from 
the O., pubis down to the Sa,rum : If they 
are turned to the left fide of the woman,, 
the left band and . arm are commonly 
brought in beforc the face, and vice verfa ; 
but, in thefe caf.ès, the elbow is, for the 
moft part, cafùy come at, becaufe it is low 
down in the Yagina, and then there is a 
necemty for bringing down one or both _ 
arms bcfore the head can be delivered : from 
whence we may conclude, that _thofe au
thors are fometimes in the wrong, who ex-

-prefly forbid us t~ pull down the arms. 
Indeed, if the Pelvisi.s notnarrow, nor the 
hcad very large, and the arms lie along the 
fides of the head, there is feldom occafion 
to pull them down; becaufe, the Pelvis is 
wideft at the fides, and the membranes and 
ligaments that fill up the fpace betwixt the 
Sacrum and lfchia, yield to the prcffure, and 
inake room for the paffage of the head : but 

· when 
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when they are fque~zed between the head 
and the Sacrum, Ifchia, or O.fla pubis, and the 
head flicks in the Pelvis, they certainly 
ought to be brought clown; or, even when 
the head cornes along with difficulty. Nei
ther is the alledged contraél:ion of the Os 
internum round the neck of the child, fo 
frequent as bath been imagined; becaufe, 
for the mofi: part, the contraél:ion embraces 
the head and not the neck : but, fhould the 
neck alone fuffer, that inconvenience may 
be removed by introducing the band into 
the Yagina, and a finger or two into tl\e 
child's mouth, 01· on each fide of the nofe: 
by which means alfo a fufficient dilatation 
will be perferved in the Os exter1Jum, which 
frequcntly contraéts on the neck, as foon 
as the arms are brought out. . 

The diameter, from the face or forehead 
to the Vertex, being greater than that from 
the forehead to the back part of the hind .. 
head or neck, when the hindhead refis at 
the Os pubis, and the forehead at the upper 
part of the Sacrum, the head can feldom 
be brought down, until the operator, by 
introducing· a finger into the mou th, moves 
the fame to the fide, brings the chin to the 
breait, and the forehea4 into. the hollow of. 

the 
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the Sacrum; by which mcans, the hind
head is raifed and allowed to corne along 
with· greater eafe : and in pulling, half 
the force only is applied to the neck, the 
other half being exerted upon the head, by 
the finger which is fixed in the mouth; fo 
that the forehead is more eafily brought 
out, by pulling upwards, with the half
round turn from the Perinteum. When 
the operator, with his fingers in the child's 
mouth cannot pull down the forehead in
to the hollow of the Sacrum, let him pufh 
the fore finger of his left hand betwixt the 
neck and Os puhis, in order to raife the 
hindhead upwards ; which being done, the 
forehead will corne down with lefs difficul
ty, efpecially if he pufhes up and puits 
down at the Came time, or alttrnately. 

If it be difcovered J:>y the touch, that the 
breech prefents, that the membranes are 
not yet broke, the woman in no danger, 
the Os internum not yet fufficiently dilated, · 
and the labour-pains ftrong; the midwife 
ought to wait until the membranes, with 
the waters, are pufhed farther down, as in 
the natural labour: for, as they êome down 
through the Os uteri -into the Pagina, they 
firetch open the parts contained in the 

· Pelvis; 
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PelvÎI ; and the bulk within the Uttrus be.l 
ing diminilhed, it contraéb and cornes in 
contaét with the body of the child I fo that 
the breech is pufhed along by the mechani
cal force of the abdominal mufcles operat • 
ing upon the womb. 

The fame confequence will follow even 
although the membranes are broke ; for the 
waters lubricate the parts as they fiow off, 
and the breech, if not too large, or tht 
Pelvis narrow, is pufhed down: In this cafe, 
when the Nate1 prcfent equal and fair to 
the Os uttri, (aswas formerly obferved when 
treating of the pofition of the child, book 

_ III. chap. J. feét. 1. it was moft probable, 
that one fide of the Fœtus was towards the 
fore part, and the other to the back part 
of the Uterus ;} fo it is alfo reafonable to 
concludc that when the breech prefents, it 
lies in the fame manner, but that the fore 
parts of the child are rather turned back
wards to one fide of the Pertebrte of the 
Joins : in this pofition, one hip will prefent, 
and the other reft on the Os pubis; but, 
when forced along with pains, the laft 
will be gradually moved more and more to 
the groin of that fide, and from thence flip 
down at the fide of the bafin: the lower at 

the 
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:., 

the fame time will be force<I to the other, 
and the hollow betwixt the thighs will rcft 
upon the jetting•in of the O, facrum, and 
corne down in that manner ; the thighs on 
each fide, _and the bac_k and round part of 
the breech paffing in below the a.rch of the 
Os puhù, which is the befi: pofition: but if 
the back of the child 'is tilted backwa.rds, 
then it will be forced down in the contrary 
direét:ion, and corne along with more diffi. 
culty, 'VÏZ. the thighs to the Os puhis, and 
back to the Sacrum: when it is corne down 
to the mi<ldle or lower part of the Pel'Vis, 
let the operator introduce the fore linger 
of each band, along the outfide, to the 
groins, and taking hold, pull gently along 
during a ftrong pain. 
· If the Os externum is fo cqntraéled, · that 
he cannot take fufficient hold, let it be 
opened flowly, fo as to allow his bands to 
be pufhed up witb eafe; when he has infi
nuated a finger or two in each groin, let 
him place his thumbs on the thighs, if they 
are towards the 0./fo puhis, fo as to obtain 
a firm hold; then pull along frorn fide to 
fide, and if the back .of the èhild is to the 
Os p11bis, continue to affifr in this manner, 
~mtil the body and head are dtlivered : the 
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legs being commonly ftretched up along the 
beJly and breaft, when. the child is extraét
cd as far as the fuoulders, they corne out 
of themfelves, or are eafily brought down J 

but, if the belly of the child is tu1ned to 
one fide, or to the Os puhis, in that cafe, 
when the breech is delivercd, he ought to 
turn the belly clown to the Sacrum, ~nd the 
back i:o the Os pubis ; and that the face may 
be alfo turned to the back of the mother,let 
him remember the quarter extraordinary, 
which · muft be again reverfed, and then be 
may pull along and deliver. 

If the body cannot be turned until the 
thighs and legs are brought down, eitheron 
account of the bulk, or becaufe the 'hold on 
the hreech is not fufficient, let him conti
nue to pull along, until the hams appear 

· on the outfide of the Os externum; then feize 
one of the knees with his finger and thumb, 
and extraél: that leg; and let the otber be 
brought down in the fame manner. If hc 
attcmpts to pull out the legs, before the 
barns arrive at this place, the thighs are 
always in danger of being bent m: broke. 
When the legs are delivered, le't him wrap 
a cloth round the breech of the child, and 
as the body was pulled down almoft as far 

as 
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as the breaft, before the legs côuld be 
brought out, it muft be pulhcd up again to 
the navel, or above it ; bccaufe, without 
this precaution, the fuouldcrs would be fo 
much cngaged in the Pi/.uis. that it would 
be · impraéticable to make the motions 
formerly direétcd, fo as to tum the face to 
the back of the mother: whercas, when 
the body is pufhed up, thofe tums can be . 
effcékd with greater eafe, becaufe the beHy 
bcing in the Pt/vis, it yields cafier to the 
form of the bafm. When the face is tum- · 
cd properly down, let him procccd to dc-
Jivcr, as above dircéted. . · 

If the brcech is detained above the.Ptluis, 
either by its uncommon magnitude, or the 
aarrownefs of the bafm ; or if one of the 
Natt.1 is pufhed in, while the other rcfts 
above the 01 pu/Jis, Sacrum, or to cither fide,_ 
if the woman is Jow and weak, the pains 
lingering and infufficient to force the child 
along; or if file is in danger from a violent 
ftooding: in any of thefe cafes, let him 
( during every pain) gradually open firft the 
Os t:tternum, and then the Os internum, with 
bis fingers and band. Having thus gained 
admiffion, let him puih up the breech to 
the fore or back part, or to one fide of the 

. VoL. I. Y Uterus, 
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Uterus, that. his band and arm may have , 
room to flide along the fore parts or belly 
of the child, fo as to feel the thighs, that 
will direét him to the _ legs., which mufr be 
brought down with his ,fingers, while, at 
the fame time, he puilies up the hams with 
bis thumb, that in catc the legs li~ ftraight 
up, they may be . extraéi~d w_ith _more eafe 
by the fleltiqn of the knee, an.d run the 
lefs rifle of being bent, broke, Qr over
firained _: for, if they are folded dovynward, 
they .are the mon~ .eafily brought_ out_. 

If the breech be ftrongly preffed into the 
upper pait of ·the p_elvis, let him alfo i>ulh. 
it upwards and to one fide, that his hand 
and arm may have free paffage; for the 
J1igher the breech is raifed out of J~is way, 
he will ~e at more frcedom to ex.tra~ the 
legs. 

If both legs cannot be eafily brought 
down, he may fafely deliver with one, of 
which taking hold with a linen cloth wrap
ped round it, let him flide up his other hand 
into the Pagina, and a fingei• or two into 
the outfüle of the groin which is bent: by 
thcfc means, the hip will c;ome down the 
eaficr, and the leg, which is alrèady extraét
uf, will not be over-frrained by fo!tain-
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ing the whole force of pulling the ·body 
alo~g~ . . . . 

If t_he legs· lie towards the left fide of the 
woman, who is laid on ber ba<:k, the right' 
hand mu{l:" be introduced into the Uterus: 
if they lie to her right fide, the left hand 
will bettér anf wer the purpofe; and if they 
àre towards her 'back or belly, either hand 
mey be indifferently ufed. . . . · 
· In ail cafes where the breech prefents,' 

the fafeft praétice is always to pu{h up and 
bring down the legs, provided the Os uteri 
is• fufficiently dilated, and the . waters not 
whoily difcharged. If the waters are evacu
ated, the Utcrus ftrongly contraéted arouncl 
the child, the breech low, fo as that it can-· 
not be returned, or fo fmall as to corne ea
fily along, we ougbt then to deliver it ac
cmrdingly ; but, if fo large as neither to be 
pufhed up or brought along with the affif-· 
tance of the fingers, let the .operator intro
duce the curved handle of the blunt crotchet ' ' ' 

into one of the groins, bis fingers into the 
other; and pull very cautiouOy, in order to 
prevent a fraéture · or diflocatian of the 
thigh bone, which· rnight otherwife happen 
from the 11fe of this inftrument, the blunt 
point·of which muft be fufficiently paft the 

Y 2 groin. 
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groin. A fillct may alfo be ufed for the 
Came purpofc. 

I havi in the foregoing cafcs of' thit fec
tion, fuppofed the woman laid on ber back, 
her legs fupported, and brcech to the bed
fide ; this being gcncrally the beft pofition 
for dcliveiing the body and head: indecd, 
when the child is fmall, fhe may lie on ber 
fide, and the fame methods be ufed in 
delivcring, provided the operator llill re
members that in this pofition, the Oilllll and 
Iftbiu,n of one fide, are down, and the 
others up. Befides, when the b.n:ech is 
· puihed up, in ordcr to bring down the legs, 
if thc:y lie forewards towards the fore part 
of the Utma, and the belly is pendulous, 
he can reach thcm with the greateft eafe 
when fue lies on one flde, or,. if the refüt:
ance is vcry great, tum her to ber knees 
and elbow,, according to Dawnttr's method: 
but, whcn the legs arc delivered, if the 
chi)d is large or the Ptlvis narrow, fhe ought 
to be tumed upon ber back, becaufe the 
body and head can be better and fafer de
livercd, by" puiling up and down; and in 
that pofture fhe is alfo kept more firm, and 
ber thigb., lefs in the operatoi-'s way, than 
when lhe lies upon ber fide. Sec Collcél:. 
XXXII. and Tab! JPCJX, XXX, XXXV. 

• SEC T. 
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SEC T. IIL 
flt flmzd t/JJfl of Pll:&TEltNA TURAL 

LABOURS. 

W. HEN the membranes are brokc, but 
the face, 1bouldcr, or Come other part 

of the child, being puillcd into the Pt/vis, 
locks up the Os inttrnum, Co as that a ~l 
quantit}' of the waters bath becn difcharg
ed, the Uttr11s is kept from contra.B:ing 
ftrongly round th~ child, which is thel'eforc 
more eafily tumed than it poffibly can be · 
when they are ail gone : 

When bcfore the· membranes are tirokc 
the child is felt through them, prefenting 
wrong, and at the fame time the pains pulh 
thcm down fo as to dilate the Os inttrllUlfl, 
more or lefs: 

Whcn the woman at any time in the four · 
laft months, is feizcd with a violent flood
ing that cannot be reftrained, and unlcfs 
f peedily delivcrcd muft: lofe her life : if la
bour-pains cannot be brought on by ftretch
ing the parts, delivery muft be forced; 
but, if fhe is in labour, and the mem
branes have bcen pufued down with the 
waters, they may be broke ; by which 
means, the flooding is frequently dimin.üh-

y 3 ed. 
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ed, and the child deliv~red by the labour-' 
pams. 

In thefe three different cafes, if we can 
prevent the ftrong contraétion of the Uterus 
by keeping up the waters, we can alfo for 
the moft part turn the child with great eafe, 
even in· the very worft pofitions. 

Nu MB. I. 

In the firft cafe, let the operator .lJowly 
introduce his band into the Yagina, and bis 
fingers between that part of the child which 
is pufued down, and the Os internum : if in 
fo doing he perceives fome ,of the waters 
coming along, he muft run up his band as 
quick as poffible into the Uterus, betwixt 
the infide. of the membranes and the child's 
body ; the lower part of his arm will then 
fill up· the Os externu,n like a plug, fo ·that. 
no more of the waters can pafs ; let him 
turn the child with its head and fuoulders 
up to the Fundus, the breech down to the 
lower part of the Uterus, and the fore-parts 
towards the mother's back; let the band be 
pulhed no farther up than the middJe of the 
child's body, becaufe, if it is advanced as 
high as the Funilus, it muft be withdrawn 
lower, before the child can be turned; and 

by 
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by thefe means the waters will be difcharg
ed, and the Uierus of conîequence contraél: 
fo as to render the turning more difncult. 

NuMB. 11. 

In tbe fecond cafe, when the membranes 
are ·not broke, and we are certain that the 
child does not .prefent fair, if the Os inter
num is not fufficiently dilatecf, and the wo: 
man is in no danger, we may let the labour 

. go on, until the parts are more firetched ; 
lubricating and extending the Os externum, 
by degrees, during every pain. Then in-· 
troducing one- band into the Pagina, we 
i~finuate it in a flattened form, within the 

· Os internum, and pufu up bet·ween the mem
branes and the Uterus, as far as the middle 
of the womb; having thus obtained ad
miffion, we break the membranes by grafp
ing and fqueezing them, wi91 our fingers; 
flide our band wirhin them, · without mov-

. ing the arm lowér down, then turn and 
deliver as formerly direéted; but, if in any 
of thefe cafes, you find the head··is large or 
the Pelvis narrow, bring down the head · 
into the naturJl pofitiori, and afiifi: as di
reéted in lingering or laborious cafes. 

Y 't NuMB. 
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NuMB. III. 

If the woman (in the third cafc) is at
tackcd with a violent ftooding, occaf10ncd 
by a fcparation of ail or any part of the 
Placenta frolJl the Uttrus, during the laft 
four mopths of prcgnancy, and evcry me
thod bas ip vain bcen tricd to lcffcn and 
rcftrain the dif~harge, according to the cli
reaions in book Il. chap. III. fcét. 3. the • 
operator ought to pr~nounce the cafe dan
gerous, and prudcntly declare to the rcla
ti.ons of the.patient, that ·unlefs fuc is fpcc;
dily dclivcrcd, both fue and the child. mut! 
pcrüh, obferving at the fame time, that l>y 
immediat:e dclivcry they may both be favc4; 
Jet hiJD alfo dcµre the affiftancc and adviœ 
of {Qme perfon cminent in the profcffio~, 
for t.he fatjsfaélion of her friends, and the 
(upport of ~ o"n repµtation. When 
th~rc fll"C ~o labour-pains. and the mouth 
of the womb is pot ~i~tcd, it is fomctimes 
very difficult to d~ijy~r, more cfpccially if 
tœ, 0~ Ïqltf1lr'III ~ noi a li~c Iax, . ~ut feqs 
rigid. 

If the o, li/tri is fo much CQntr~çl~, 
~~ t~c finger cannot be int~ucec:l, foll)c 
Jutliqrs Jnivp reco111~cndçd a dilator, by 

Wlltc.4 
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-wbich it may be gradually opened {o aa to 
.admit a fu)ger or two. Doubtlefs, fomc 
cafes may, happen, in w hich this · may be 
n(cefi"ary : though in ail thofe to which I 
have been .called, w ben therc was a necef .. 
fity fpr forcing delivery, the mouth of the 
. womb was open enough to reccive the tip 
of my finger, fo that by graduai efforts I 
could effeél: a fufficient dilatation : and it is 
certainly a fafer method to dilate with the ' 

. fingers and band, than with an inftrument. 
If in ftretching the Os intmzum, · labour
pains are brought on, let the operator flow-
. ly procced and encourage them : when the 
mouth of the womb is opened, if the head 
prefents and the pains are ftrong, by break
mg the membrMes the Bootiing will be di
minühed • hllt, if 1he Boods to fuch a de
grec as te> bt in danger of her life, and the 
dilatation does not bring on labour, at leaft 
not enQugh for the occafion, fhe muft be 
immediately delivercd in the followingman
ner ; but in . the nrft place let ber friends 
be apprized of the danger, and the opera
tE>r beware of p~omifing to fave cither mo
ther or chil~ ,; for I have known the wo-

. maq die in a fcw minutes after clelivery, 
although to all appearaµcc Jhe feemed able 
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to undergo the operation, and the child loft 
from the head's fticking in the Pelvis: 
Others again, who were apparently much 
more weak and exhaufted, have recovered, 
and the child hath been faved. 

The operator having performed bis duty 
in making the friends acquainted with the 
fituation of the cafe, muft gently open the 
Os externum, by introducing his fingers gra
dually, turning them half round and pulh
ing upward ; then forming them, with the 
thumb, into the figure of a wcdge or· cone, 
continue to dilate flowly and by intervals, 
until his hand is admitted into the Vagina: 
having thus far gained his point, let him 
infinuate, in the fame flow cautious inanner, 
firft one, then two fingers, into the Os in
ternum, which may be dilated fo as to ad
mit the othcr two and the thumb in the 
fame conical form, which will gradually 
make way for fli.lir.; the hand along be
twecn the outfük of the membranes and 
infide of the Uürm ; then he mufr manage 
as direél:ed in the fecond cafe: If, upon 
fliding up his hai:d upon the outfide of the 
membranes, he feels the Placenta adhering 
to that fide of the womb, he muft either 
withdraw that hand, and introduce the 

other 
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other on the oppofite fide, or break thro• 
the membranes at the lower edge of the 
Placenta. 
· The greateft dang._er in this cafe frequent
ly proceeds from the fudden emptying of 
the Uterus and belly; for when labour cornes 
on of itfelf, or is brought on in a regular 
manner, and the membranes are broke, the . 
flooding is gradually diminiihed, and firft 
thè child, then the Placenta, is delivered by 
the pains : fo that the preffore or refiftance is 
not all at once removed from the belly and 
Uier~s of the woman, which have time to 
contraét by degrees; confequently, thofe 
fainting fits and convu)fions are prevented 
which often proceed from a fudden re
moval of that compreffion, under which 
the circulation was performed. 

In order to anticipate thefe fatal fymp
toms, I have (fometimes fuccefsfully) or
dered an affiftant to prcfs upon the woman's 
belly while the Uttrus was emptying; or, 
after having broke the membranes, turned , 
up the head to the Fundus, and brought 
down the legs and breech, I withdraw my 
arm a Jittle to let the waters èome off, 
though I keep my hand in the Uterus for a 
few minutes, and do not extraét the legs 

,until 
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until I feel the womb clofe contraél:ed to 
the child ; nay, if the flooding is ftoppcd 
or even diminiilied, I let the child remain 
in the Uterus perhaps tcn or fiftcen min~tcs 
longer, then deliver; and if the haemorr
hage is fi:ayed, lcave the Placentfl to be ex
pelled by nature. ln ail thefe .ftages, how
ever, when the ftooding is violent, we muft 
deliver without lofs of time, remembring 
ftill the preffure upon the abdomen ; for 
the woman is frequently fo very weak, that 
altho' labour could be brought on, ihe would 
:not have fircngth fufficient undergo it. 

The younger the woman is with child, 
the greatcr is the difticulty in opening the 

. Os inttrn11111; and more Co in the firft child, 
ef pecially if fhe is paft the age of thirty-five. 

We iliould never rcfufeto deliver in thefe 
dangcrous cafes, evcn although the patient 

. feems expiring : for, immediatcly after de
livery, the Utenu contraéls, the raouths of 
the veffels are iliut up, fo that the flood. 
ing ccafes, and 1he may recover, if ihe lives 
five or fix hours after the operation, and 
can be fupported by frcquent draugbts of 
broth, gelly, éaudJe, weak cordial, and ano
dyne medicines, which maintain the cir
ç~llation, and gradually fill the cmpty veJrels. 

' If 
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. Jf in timc of flooding, flic is' fcized with 
labour-pains, gr, if by every now ind thcn 

~ ftrctching with your fingers the Os inter-
1111111, you bring on labour, by which either , 
the membranes or head of the child is pufh-
ed down, and opens the Os intmaun, the 

~ membranes ought to be broke; fo that fome 
of the waters being difchargcd, the Utmu 
may contraél: and fquceze down the FIZtus. 
This may be donc fooner in thofe women 
who have had children formerly, than in 
fuch as have bcen in labour bcfore. If, 
notwithftanding this expcdient, · the flood
ing ftill continues, and the cbild is not llke 
to be foon delivercd, it muft be tumcd im
mediately; · or, if the hcad is in the Ptkis, 
dclivered with the forceps ; but, if neither
of thefe two methods will fuccecd, on ac-· 
count of the narrowncfs of the Ptlvis, oc
the bignefs of the hcad, this laft muft be 
opened and delivercd with the crotchct. In 
all thefe cafes, let the parts be dilatcd fiow
ly and by intervals, in order to prevent la
ccration. Seé Collcét. XXXIII. and Tab. 
IX, X, XI, XII, XXXIV. 

SEC T, 
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SEC T. IV. 

'l'he third Clefs of PRETERNATURAL 

LABOURS. 

W E have already obferved, thatthe prin
cipal difficu!ties irt turning children 

and bringing them by the feet, pr-0ceeded· 
from the coutraél:ion of thé Uterus, and bad 
pofition of the Fœtus. If the child Jiœ in a 
round form,. whether the fore parts are to
wards the ôs internum, or up to the Funduf 
uteri, we can; for the moft part, move ir 
with the band, ,fo as to turn: the head and 
fhoulders to the uppet part, and· the hreech 
and legs downwards; bl:lt if tha child lies 
lengthways, the womb being contraéted 
around it, like a- long .fheath, the ta!k is 
more diflicult; ·efpecially, if the head and 
:füoulders of the child are down at the Jow
efr part of the Uterus, with the ·breech and 
fcet turned up to the Fu11dus, 

Before I proceed to tl1e method of delive
ry in the foliowing cafcs, it will not be im
proper to premifc, that the woman ought 
to be laid on her back, her breech upon 
the fi.de or foot of the bcd, a balfter or 
pillows being laid bctwccn the feather-

bed 
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bed or mattrafs, in order to raife it fo a!I• 
that the breech may be higher than the 
fhouldets; while an affiftant fits on each 
fide, to füpport hcr legs and thighs, ·as di
reél-ed. in chap. II. feét. I. chap. III. feét. 3. 
and one or two more affiftants ought. to fit 
behind, :or on cach fide of her fhoulders, 
to leep ber firm i.p that pofition~ The 
operator ought to avoià ~l formality in 
point of drefs, and never walk. about the 
room. with fleeves. and apron; for, altho' 
fuch apparatus may be neceffary in hof pi
tals, in private praél:ice it conveys a fright
ful idea ta the patient and female fpeéfa
tors: the· more genteel and commodious 
drefs is,. a loofe wafhing night-gown, which 
be may always have in readinefs to put on 
when he is go!ng to deliver; bis waiftcoat 
ought to be wi.thout fleeves, that bis arms 
may have more freedom to _ flide up and 
down under cover of the ·wrapper; and the 
fleeves ofhis iliirt may be rolled up and pin
ned tothe breafts of his waiftcoat. In natu-. 
ral labours, the fheet that hangs overthe bed
fide is fufficient to keép him clean and dry, 
by being laid in his lap; but in thofe cafes 
whcre he is obliged to alter his pofition, a 
fueet ought to be tucked round him, or an 

apron 
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apron put on, but not before be is about 
to begin bis work. If the patient.is laid ~n 
a low bcd, and he intcnds to introducc his 
right band, bis beft and firmeft pofüion is · 
to kneel with bis\ left knec on a culh.ion, 
keeping up the right to f1q>port his ann ; if 
the left band is introduced, the reveii: of 
this difpofition muft take plaœ: if the bed. 
or couch is high, be oaght to ftand, but 
ftil1 remembcr to {apport the elbow on the· 
knce. Thefe direétions, howfoever trivial 
they may feem to old praéütioners, may be 
xrviœable to young beginners. 

The band of the .accoucheur or opcrator 
being introduced înto the Uttr11s, if he finds 
-the breech below the bead and fhouldcrs, 
let him fearch for the legs and bring thèm 
down: but if the breech be higher than 
the upper parts of the child, or equal with 
them, he muft try to turn the head and 
ihoulders to the Fundus, and the brecch 
downwards, by pufhing up the .firft, and 
pulling down the laft ; then proceed with 
delivery as before direéted. This is com
monly executed with eafe, provided fome 
part of the waters ftill remain in the Uterus; 
but, if the woman has been long in la
bour, and the waters difcharged, the con-

traaion 
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\faction of the womb is fo ftrong, tha~ 
the child cannot be tumed without thè 
~xertion of great force frequently repcatta. 
ln this cafe, the eafieft method both for 
the patient and operàté>r; is to plifli up th~ 
band gradually dti that ficle to which the 
legs and thighs àre turned, and even after 
h~ hàs· reâched them, if thcy arë rlot verf 
high up, let him âdvdncc bis hânè:l âs far as 
the Fadta zittti ; be wlll thds remove the 
greateft tibftacle by ertlârgihg the cavity of 
the 'Womti, fo as more eafùy to feel and 
!>ring down the legs : then he may pufh tlp 
and pull down, as we have prefcribt:d âbove i 
'6ut, if the head and fhouldëi:1 ftill èbritl~ 
nue to hinder the breech and body frotn 
coming along, and tlie leei: èannot ho 
btought fo lôw, d the olitfide of thé Oi 
nttnu"11; while they are yet in the P àgintt 
be may apply a noofe ùpon one or ooth j . 
fbr tmlcfs the chiid is fo ftnall that be càit 
tûrn lt round by gràfping the bbdy ~heJt ' 
the head and fhoulders are pufhed up, and 
be endtavours to bring down the other 
parts; they will again retûrn to the fatne 
place, ànd retard delivtry: whercas; if hè 
gains a firm hold of the feet, either without 
the Os externam, or in the Yagin'tl, by mesns. 

VoL. 1~ z tif 
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of the noofe fixed upon the ancles, he can -
witb. the other band pufh up thç head and 
~oulder, and be able in that rnanner to . 
bring down the breech_. He muft_ ~ontinqe 
this method of puflùng up and pulling 
down, until the head and fuoulder are raifed_ 
to the Fundus uteri; for lhould he leave off 
too foon, and withdraw bis band, al~o• 
the c~ild is extraél:ed a~ far as the . breech, 
the head is fometimes fo _preffed down and: 
engaged with tl~e ~ody in the paifag~, that. 
it c;mnot be brought farther dovs.:n without
being tore along with the crotchet ; for 
the breech and part of the body may block 
up the pa{fage in fuch a manner, as that 
the h~nd cannot be introduced_ to raife· the 
bead-, . 

In ail cafes where ~he acco~clteur fore
fees that great force will be rc;q~ifite., he 
ought to fave his ftrength as muchas 1>9ffi.. 
ble, beginning fiowly, -and refting his band 
between whiles, during the operatipn of 
pulhi~g up and turning the çhild in the 
Ut crus: for if he begins to work in ~ hurry, 
and exerts his utmoft ftrength at firft, bis 
hands will be fo cramped_ and_ ~nervated, 
that be will be ob}jged to defift, and give 
them fome ref pite ; fo that it may be a long 

time 
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*ime before he recovers the ufe of them, and 
even then they will be fo much weakened 
as to be fcarce able to effeél: delivery, w hich 
is thus impeded and èlelayed. 

Thofe cafes are commonly the eafieft in 
:. which the fore parts prefent, and the child 

lies irt a · round or oval form, acrofs thè 
Uterus, or diagonally, . wheri · the head ot 
breech is above and over the· O.r pubis, witlt 
the legs, arms, and navel-ffring, or one or 
àll of thein, at the upper or lower part of 
the P'agina, or on the outfide of the O.r exJ. 
ternt1111. Thofe are more difficult in whkh; . 
thottgh the child lies in the fame round ot 
contraél:ed form, the back, lhoulders, belly, 
ot breaft, are over the Os interizu,n ; becaule 
if we cannot move the child round, fo as to 
place the head to the Frmdu.r, the legs are 
brought down with much more difficulty 
than in the other cafe : but if the fhoulder;. 
· breaft, neck, ear, face, or crown of the head 
prefents, and the legs and brecch are u1j to 
the Fundus uteri, the cafe is ftill more ·diffi
cult ; becaufe, in the other two, the Utenu 
is contraéted in a round form, fo that the 
\\Tong pofition of the child is more cafily al
tered than in this, when the womb is con
traél:ed in a long fha15e, and fometimes· re-

. Z 2 quires 
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quires valt force to ftretch it, fo as thàt thè 
head may be raifed to the Fandtu; and the 
legs and breech brought down. 

The crown of the head is the worft part 
that can prefent, becaufc in that cafc the 
fétt ·and breech are higher, and tlfc Ütma 
of a longer form than in any othcr. The 
prefèntatiol\ of the face is, next to this; at• 
tcnded with the .grcatcft difficulty : but 
whcn the neck; lhoulder, back, or b.reaft 
prefcnt, the head is tumcd upward~ and 
kceps the lower part of the womb diftend
~d : fo that, upon ftretching the upper part, 
the child's hcad is more eaftly raifed to tht 
:P1111dus. . 

NliMB. 1. 
. When the (ore-parts of the chÎld prefertt, 
if the fcet, hartds, and navcl-ftring are not 
dctained above the Os uteri, Come or all of 
them defcend into the YagiM, or appear on 
the oilfide of the Os e1ttertlli1li. If one or 
more of thcm ccnne down, and the child at 
the famt time lies in a round form acrofs 
the Uttrus1 let the accoutheur introduœ bis 
hànd between them and the Samm,, as di~ 
reéled in fcét. 3, When it is paft the Os 
internum, let it rcft lt little, while he fccls 

9 witlt 
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with bis fingers the pofition of the Flltus: 
if the hea~ and {hoql~ers lie higher than 
the br"'h, (lie ~ufl t'1t~ ho•d of the legs 
and hring them do~ withO\ltfi<le the Os 

~ inttt;IU4II: if the brecch is detained above 
the bfim of the Pelvis, let him ~e up the 
fiai of bis band along the butto.cks, and 
pull down the legs with the othef band ,; 
by which method the breech is difengaged 
and forced into the middle of the Ptl-uis. 
S~ Tab. XXXI. 

In moft of thofc cafes wherc the child is 
, 1 prcft in an oval form, if neither th~ hea<l 

()r breèch prefent, the head is to one fl(le of 
the Uttrus, and the breech to the other; 
becaufe, as was formerly obferved1 it is wi
der from fide to fide, thaa from the back to 
the fore part; and if either the head or 
breech is over the Os prmis, the other is 
tumed off to the fide : in moving the head 
or fhoulders to the Fundus, they arc raifcd · 
with grcater eafe along the fides, than at 
the back or fore-parts, for the fame reafons. 

lf the head and fuoulders lie lower down 
fo as to hinder the breech from coming 
elong, and the legs from being extraéted'. 
Jet him pulh. up the head and lhoulder~ ~q 
lhe F,mdus, and pull out the legs; tl\en try 

! Z3 ~ 
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;is abové direaed, to bring in the breëcb, 
and if it fi:ill fticks above, becaufe the hea4 
and füoulders are again forced down by 
the contratl:ion of the UterNs, be muft with 
one hand take hold of the legs that are now 
without the Os externum, and fliding the 
other into the Uteru.r, pufu the head and 
fhoulders again up to the Fundur, while, at 
the fame time, he puUs the legs and breecb 
along with the feet. If the legs cannot be 
brought farther down than lhe Yagina, be
caufe the breech is high up, kt him fiip a 
noofe over the feet round the ancles, as be
fore obferved ; by which he may pull clown 
the lower parts with one band, while the 
other is employed in pu!hing up, as before~ 
By this double purchafe, the child may be 
turned even in the moft-<lifficult cafes: but 
the operator, in pull1ng, muft beware of 
O\'er-firaining the ligaments of t_he joints. 

If the legs can be extraél:ed through the 
Os externum, let a fingle cloth, warmed, be 
wrapped round them, in order to yield a 
firmer hold to the accouéhettr ; but when 
they can be brcught no Jower than the 
neck of the Fterus and Pagina, he may ufe 
üne of thefe following noofes. 

Let 
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Let him take a ftrong limber fi.Ilet or foft 
·garter half worm, about one yard and an 
half in length, and moderately broad' and 
thick ; if, thick, an eye may be made at 
1>ne end of it, by doubling about two inches 
·and fewing it fuongly; and the other end 
-paffed through this doubling, in order to 
make the noofe, w hich being mounted up
on the thumb and fingers of his band, mufl: 
-be introduced, and gently flipped over the 
.tocs anct-·feet of the child fo as to embrace 
.t'hc am:les, and th.us .applied, it mufl: be 
· drawn tight with bis other band. 

, ~ If the foot or fect. fhould be fo flippery, 
that his fingers cannat hold them, and 
.work over. the noofe at the fame time, it 
mufi: be .withdrawn and mounted round 
bis band or w,rift; with which hand, when 
introduced, he may tàke firm hold on, both 
ftet, if they are as far down as the Pàgina; 
. then with·the fingen of bis othe, hand, he 
-.can ilide the noofe al9ng the band and fin-
gers that hold the feet, and fix it round the 
ancle; but if one foot remains within the 
Uterus, the finge·rs of bis other band cannot 
.puili up the DOOfe far enough to flide it over 

· the ancle; fo that he muft have r.ecourfe to 
.i direétor, like that for Po[\'pufes, .mounted · 

Z 4 with 
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with the noofe, which. will pulh it alœg 
the band and fingers that hold the ~ 
The nooiê being thus Oippcd over the ~ 
gcrJ upon the ancle, be mu.ft pull the cxtre-
mity of the fillet lVhich bath paflèd the eye 
at the upper end of th~ dire&(, and aftcr 
it is clofe dr~wn, hring do~n t=, inftru".' 
ment. · 

Some u(c a {mali flendcr pair of forceps 
to grafp the ancles and filde the noofc along 
thcm ; othen makc ufc of a fillet with a 
noofe upon pnc end of it, fixed on a hol
lQw tµbe that carrics it up. to be ffipt ovcr 
the ancles : and this being done, it is draWI\ 
clQ(e by pulling the other end. of the fillct 
do.wn through the cavity of the tube : but 
there is fcldom occafion for any of thcfe in~ 
ftruments, becautë we can, for the mot\ 

· part, bring the fect down into the Y llgÎll4. · 
If the fillet or gartcr is too narrow or. 

thh1, let it; be doubled in the middle, and 
the noofe made by pafilng the two ends_ 
thro' the doubling. · 

NuM,. II • . ·. 

When the b~lly prefents, and the hca4 
(ho\llders, breccb, thighs, and legs. are 
~urn~~ PP. o.ver th~ back t~ ~e F,pul,,u utn-i ; 

· · · · ·· · · ·· · when 
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.,ben the back prefents, and ~1~ ~~fe parts 
are upwarda; when the fido prefcn~, with 

. . the head, fhoulden, br~ech, thighs, and legs 
turned to the fide, back, or fore ~art of the 
Uttrus: in all thefc cafes, when the child is 
prcffed into a round, or ( more properly) an 
oval figure, it may be, for the moft part. 
moved round, with one band introduœd 
into the UttrtJS, the head and fhoulders pufh-
-ed to the Fundiu, and the legs and breecb 
to the Os inttrmun ; which being effeacd. 
the legs are eaftly brought down. (See Tab. 
XXXII, XXXIII.) But thefc cafea aro more or lefs difficult as the feet are fa11her up. 
or lower · .Jowp, becaufe the b'ufincfs is tG 
bring them downw~rds. . 

. .. . ,· 

NuMJ. III. 
When the ·breaft, fhoulders, neck, ear, or 

face prefent to the Os inttrnum, the breecli. 
thighs, and legs ~ng towards the Fundus. 
with the fore-parts of the Ftrtus tumed ei
thct ·to the fide, back, or fore-part of the 
woman•s belly; and . the whole lying in ~ 
longiih form, the Uterus being clofelj' con
traél:ed around its body like a iheath (~ 
Tab. XXXIV.) let the accoucheur intro-
_ f;luœ l\is h~d into _the Yagin", an<t open 

- the 
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the o, internum by pufhing up the fingen 
and hand fl~ttened between the parts that 
prefent and the infide of the n1embrancs; 
and reft his band in that fituation, until 
be can difting~iili how the child lies, and 
form a right judgmeht how to tum and 
deliver; for, if thefe circumftances are not 
maturely confidered, be will begin to work 
in a confofed nianner, fatigue himfelf and 
the patient, and . fil)d great di.fficulty in 
turning and cxtraél:ing the child. 

If the feet and · legs of thè Fletus lie t~ 
warda the back, fides, ot Fundis . utc,ri, the 
woman ought to be laid on her back, with 
ber brcech raifed and brought a little o,er 
the bed, as formerly obferved ; becaufe, in 
that pofition, he can more eafily reach the 
feet than in any other. 
·· • If they lie towards the fore-part of the 
UttrUJ1 efpecially when the belly is pendu
Jous, fue ought to Jie upon ber fide; be
.caufe in the other pofiure, it is often diffi
cult to turn the hand up to the fore-part of 
.the womb: whercas, if fue is laid on the 
.Jeft fide, the right hand may be introduced 
:at the upper-part and Ieft fide of the brim 
of the Pch:is, where it is wi<lelt, and then 
.dtng the fore-part of the Uterus; by which 

means 
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pieans the feet are more eafily came at. If. 
jt is more convenient for the accoucheur to 
µfe his left hand, the patient may be turn. 
~ on ber right fidc:. · The only inconv~
nience attending thefe pofitions, is, that the 
woman cannot be kept fo firm ~nd fready. 
·J>ut will pe apt to tofs about · and fhrink 
f.rom the operator ; and befides1 there may 
be a neceffity for turning ber 1.1pon ber 
l>ack, after the body is delivered, b(:fore he 
can extraél: the head, efpecially if it be 
Jarge,· or the Pe/rvi1 narrow. . 
· The fi~uation of the·child· being knQWn, 
.md the pofition of the mother adjufred, let 
the proper hand be introduced, and.thefirft 
effort always made in pufhing the pr~fent .. 
ing part up towards the Fundus, either 
~ong the fides, back, or fore..:part of the 
Uterus, as is moft conveniept. If this en• 
· deavour fuçceed&, and the breech., tl1igbs>
or legs corne down, the body may be deli
vcreci with eafe: but if the head, fhoulder, 
breafr., or neck prefent, the other parts. of 
the body being ftretched up lengthways, 
and .the Uterus fo ftrongly contraéted around, 
the child, that the prefenting part cannot 
be raifed llp, or, though pufhed upwards. 
jmmediately returns before the legs can b'1 

pro-
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proparly feized or brought down • the ope.; 
rator ought, in that ca(c, to force up bis 
hand flowly and . gradually l>ctween the 
U,mu and the child : if the reflllance is 
great, let him reft a little, betwcen whiles, 
in order to favc the ftrength of Œ$ hmcl 
and . arm, as formerly direéted, and then 
pro~ with bis efforts until he Oiall ad
wnce bis band as far as the feet J for the 
higher bis band is pufhed, the more will 
the Utmu be ftrctched, and the more room 
granted for bringing the legs along : and 
if, in pufhing up bis hand, the fingcrs 
fltould be entangled in the navel-1\ring or 
one of the arms, Jet him bring . it a little_ 
lower, and pafs it up again on ~c outfid.c 
of fuch incumbrance. · 

The band being advanced as higb as the 
P1111du.r, let him, after fome paufe, fecl for 
the breech, ffide his fingers along the tbighs 
in fcarch of the legs and feet ; of whicb 
taking hold with bis whole hand, if pofii
ble, let him bring-them down either in a 
lµeight line or with a half turn : or fhould 
the contraétion of the UttrU1 be fo ftrong, 
that he cannot take hold of them in that 
m·anner, let him feize one or both ancles 
~tween bis fingers, and pull them along; 

. b~t 
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. ÔJ PllÉTtlNAtuRAL LAiouis. , 34-f 
f>ut if be carinot bring them down to the 
lower part of the Utn-us, fo as to apply the 
noofe, he muft try again to pu{h up the body. 
in order ftill more t<> ftretch the Utmu, and 
obtain frcer fcopc to bring thcm down low
cr : then he may apply the noofc, Jncl 
turn the child a, above direét:ed, until the 
hcad and fuouldcrs are raifed up to the F,m.. 
Jus, and the feet and breech delivcred, 

If one Ieg only can be brought down, the 
child being turned, and that mcmbcr ex, 
tJ:aéted through the Os externum, let the ac- -
coucheur flide hls band up to fetch the 
othcr ; but, if this cannot be donc, he muft 
fix . a finger on the outfide of the groin of 
that thigh which is foldcd up along the bel• 
ly. and bring along that buttock, as in dut 
br~ch cafe, while be pulls with bis otbcr 
hand at the other leg ; and the body lxins 
thus advanced, deliver as bcfüre dircacd. 
, When the thoulder prefents, and the amt 
lies double in the Yagina, let him pu1h. them 
both up; but, if this cannot be donc, and 
the band is prevented from paffing along, 
be muft bring down the arm, and hold it 
with one band, while the othcr is intro
duced ; then let go and pufu up the thoul
der, and as the child is turned, and the feet 

brought 
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brought down, the ami will fo~ the moŒ 
part, rctum into the Uterus: but if thé 
arm that is corne down, be fo much fwell
eci, tbat it îs impraéticable to introduce thé 
hand, fo as to turn and deliver the child, 

. be nu1ft feparate it at the joint of the 
ilioulder, if it be fo low down J or at the 
elbow, if- hc cannot reach the 1houlder. 
If the limb be much mortified, it may hé 
twiftcd off; otherwife, it may be fuipt and 
feparated with the f ciffars. 

If the fhoulder, by the imprudence and 
ignorance of the unikilful; who pull, in ex
pcétation of delivering in that way, is forccd 
into the Yagina, and part of it appears 
on the outfide of the Os externwn, a vaft 
force is required to return it into the Uterus; 
becaufe, in this cafe, . the fuonlder, part of 
the ribs, hreaft, and fide, are already pull
ed . out of the Uterus, which muft be extend
cd fo, as not only to receive them again; 
but alfo to admit the hand and arm of thé 
accoucheur~ If this diftenfion cannot pof .. 
fibly be effeéted, he muft fix a crotche~ 
above the. Sternum, and 'turn the child 
by pu!hing up the lh~ulder and pulling 
down with the crotchet; or flide his fingers 
to the neck of the child, and with the fcif-

fars 
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fars divide the. head from the body:i ,tµen 
dcliver firft t.he feparatcd head~ Qr bring 
along the body by pulling it the arffi:; or •. 
if need be, with the affiftance of the crot
çhet: after ~he body is delivered, the· liea.d. 
muft be extraél:ed according to , the rulQ 
that will l>e laid down in feét. 5. · · 

When the forehead, face, or ear prefents, 
and cannot be altered with the band into 
the natufal pofition; or is not adv~nced to. 
the Os externum, fo as that we can affift 
wit4 the f9rceps; the, head muft be return
ed, and tht; child delivered by the feet: but: 
if this cannot be done, and the woman i& 
in immin~nt danger, rec;ourfe mu.fr be had 
t9 t1'e çrqtchef. . , 

NuMB. IV • 

. If the-n~vel-ftring com·es down by. the 
child's hea~,. and the pulfation is fclt in the 
arteries, there is a necefiity for turning 
,vithout lofs of time ; for unlefs the head 
advanc~s ' faft, apd thé, delivery is · quick, 
the circu,lation in the ve!fels will be entircly 
obJ.1:ruétecl, and the child é:onfequently pe
.rith. If the heacJ is low · in the Pelvis, the 
forceps may be fuccefsfully ufed. 

No 
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No doubt, if the Pe/.uis is very narrow, or 

the head too large, it would be wrong to 
tum : in that cafe, we ought to try if we 
can poffibly raife the hcad, fo as to reducc 
the Puni, above it, and after thélt, Jet the 
labour go on ! but, if the waters· are all 
gatte. and a large portion of thè F1J11is falls 
down, it is impoffible to taife it, fo as to 
lecp it up, cven although wc èould eafily 
taife thè hcadi btcaufc, as one part of the 
Puni1 is puihed up with the fingers, anothet 
p~ falls down, and cvadcs the reduaion; 
and to taife it up to the ûde, and not a
bove the head, will be to no plirpofe; whm 
a little only jets down at the ûde of the 
hcad, our cndeavours will, for the moft 
part, be fuccefifsl, 

NuMB. V. 
Thé anticnts, as well, as fomé of the ùio

derns, advife, in all ëa(es when the upper.; 
parts, f'uch as tlie llioulders, breaft, neck; 
face, or car oE die child, ptèfeilt, to puili 
them upwards, and bririg irt the hèàd as 
in the nàtural way ; obferving, that the 
i:tttus dught riever fo be delivered Uy the 
fect, except iri the prcfentation of the lower 
parts, fuch as the fmall ôf the back, bcll'; 
ûdé, brecch, or legs. W crc it praélicable 

at 
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at ail times to bring the head into the right 
pofition, a great deal of fatigue wou]d be 
faved to the operator, much pain to thé 
woman, and imminent danger to the 
child: he therefore ought to ,attempt this 
method, and may fucceed when he is called · 
before the membranes are broke, and feels, 
by the touch, that the face., ear, or any of 
the upper parts, prefents; in that cafe, let 
him epen the Os externum flowly during 
every pain, and when the Os internum is fuf
ficiently dilated by the dcfcent of the waters 
and membranes, let him introduce bis band 
into the Uterus, as direéled in feét. 3. betwixt 
the womb and the membranes, which muft 
be broke; and if he finds the head fo large, 
or the Pelvis fo narrow, that it will be diffi
cult to fave the child; pi:ovided the:woman 
is .vigorous and has . ftrong pains, he may 
with little difficulty bring in the crown of 
the head, then withdiaw .bis band; and 
if the pains return and continue, the child 
bas ~ good chan.ce to be delivered alive. 
(Sec chap. II. feét. 3. N° 3.) Even after the 
membrapes are broke. if the prefenting part 
hath fo locked up the Os internum, as to de
tain forne.portion of the waters (a circum
ftance eafiJy_knQw.n-in. pufhing up t4e part 

Vo~. J. A a that 
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that prefents) he may run up his hand 
fj>ee<lily to keep them from being difcharg~ 
ed, and aét in the fame manner : but if 
the child is not large, nor the Pel'Vis nar
row, it were pity, while bis band is in tht 

· Uterur, to defift from turning the child and 
bringing it by the feet ; becaufe, in that 
cafe, he may be pretty certain of faving it. 
Befides,- after the head îs brought into the 
right pofition, fhould the pains go off en
tirely ( and this frequently happens') or 
a flooding corne on, in confequence of 
the forée which bath heen exerted, he 
will find great difficulty in tùming after 
the waters have been difcharge~; for, it is 
harder to turn when the Y ett~ prefcnta, 
than in any other pofüion; whereas, in the 
tafe of a large head or narrow Pe>uis, when 
the head is forced down by the labour
pains, and wiH not farther advancc, the 
child may be faved by the forceps; nay, 
though the pains do not a6: fo as tp force 
it clown, to be delivered either by the for. 
ceps or in the natural way, the head may 
l>e opened and extra&d with the crotchèt, 
which is the laft relource. · 

But this necelfity feldom occurs, becaufe 
the cafes in w hich we ace moft commonly 

•. called, 
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~alled, are after the membranes have been 
~ong b1;oke, the waters difcharged ; and the 
Utérus ftrongly -contraéled around the body 
ôf the child, which it confines, as it weret 
in ~ riiould : fo that I have frcquently trie4 
in vain to bring the head into the natural 
rofition ; for this cannot be effeéted with
oùt firft puthing up the part that prefents, 
for which purpqfe, great force is required; 
ai1d âs one band only can be introduced, 
whën the operator erideàvours to bring in 
the hcad, the pufuing force is abated, to 
allow the pulling force to aél:; and the parts 
that hindered the head from prefenting, are 
again forced down : befides, the head is fo 
farge and flippery, that he can, obtain no 
firril hold. He might, indeed, by introduc
ing a finger irtto the mouth, lay hold of the 
under jaw; and bdng in the face, provided 
the Ihoulder prcfents; but, inftead of amend. 
ing, this would make the cafe worfe, un• 
lefs thê child be very fmall : yet, granting 
the head could be brought into the na
tui-aI pofition, the force nece!farily exerted 
for· this purpofe would produce a flood
in'g, which commonly weakens the patient 
and carries off the pains; and after all, be 
muft turn with leis advantage: and if 
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that cannot be performcd when the head is 
brought in, he muft have recourfe to the 
laft and moft difagreeable methocl; whereas 
when any other part prefents, we can al
waY'~ turn the child, and deliver it by the 
fcet. This we cannot promife aftcr the 
head i1 brought in ; and once the opcra
tor's hand is in the Uterus, lie ought not to 
run fuch ri1ks. 

When I firft bcgan to praélife, I fre
~ueritl y endeavour'd to adjuft the pofitionof \ 
the head in this manner ; but meeting with ' 
thofe infupportable difficultics I have mcn
tioned, I adhered to that method which I 
have always found certain and fafe. I have 
likcwife ufcd the impellcns of Àibucafo, in · 
order to keep up the lhoulders or body un-
til I could bring in the head ; but the con
traction was always fo great that the inftru
ment ilipt, and was in danger of hurting 
the Uterus. Indeed, when the ear, fore
head, or the Fontanelle prefented, I have, 
by pulhing up, found the head corne into 
the right · pofition: I have likewife, when 
the forehead was towards the groin or fide 
of the Pei'vis, moved it more backwards, by 
which means the forceps were fixed with 
·more eafe; but I have muçh oftener failcd, 

by 
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by 1the head's. returning to its foriner fitua
tion. 

The child is often in danger, and fome
times loft, whcn the brcech prefents, and 
is low down in the Pelvis, provided the 
thighs are fo ftrongly preffed againft the 
Punis and belly, as to ftop the circnlation 
in the rope; as alfo when the child is de
tained by the head, after the body is deli~ 
vcred; in both cafes,. the danger muft be 
obviated by an expeditious delivery ; and 
if the body is entangled in the navel-ftring, 
it muft be difengaged as well as poffible, 

. ef pecially when the Punis happcns to be be
tween the thighs. As I have before obferv
ed, many of thefe minute· direéHons in la
borious and preternatural cafes, may be 
thought idle and trifting by thofe prafti
tioners, who, without minding any fiated 
rules, . introduce the forceps, and taking 
hold on the head at random, deliver with 
force and violence ; and who in . preterna
tural deliveries, thruft up their hands into 
the Uterus, and without confidering the po
. fition, fearch for the feet, pull them down 
and deliver in a hurry:. Such praéHce 
may fometimes fucceed, but will often d~~ 
tµ-oy the chil<l and bruife and injure the 
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parts of the mother, even to the haza:rd of 
her life~ See Colleét. XXXIV. 

SEC T. V. 
NuMs. I. 

T HE legs and breech of the child being 
bro~ght down, and the body properly 

turned with the fore-parts to the mother's 
back, let the accoucheur endeavour. to 
bring it along; but, if it is detained by th~ 
fize of the belly, difiended with air or 
water, ( a cafe that frequently happens 
when the child bas been dead for feveral 
days} let the belly be opened, by forcing 
into it the points of his fcifiàrs; or, he may 
tear it open with the fuarp cro~chet. 

The · body of the child being delivered, 
the arms brought down, and every method 
hitherto direéted, unfuccefsfully ufed for · 
the extn:étion of the head, which is detain .. 
ed by b_eing naturally too large, over offi
fied, or dropfical, or from the narrownefs 
and difiortion of the Pelvis ; if the belly 
was not opened, and the child is found t<> 
be alive by the motion of the heart, or put. 
fation of the ;irteries in the Punis, the for. 
ceps ought to be tried; (See Tab.' XXXV.) 
but, if he finds it impraéticable to deli-

ver 
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ver the head, fo as to fave the life of the 
child, he muft, according to fome, force · 

. · the points of the fciffars through the lower 
part' of the occipital bone, or through the 
Fpramen magnum; then dilate the blades, fo 
as to enlarge the opening, and introduce 
a blunt or iliarp book. This operation 
rarely fucceeds w hen the . head is over-offi
fied,; but may anfwer the purpofe when 
the bones are foft and yielding; or in the 
cafe 9f an hydrocephalus : becaufe, in the 
firft, the aperture may fometimes be en
larged, and in the other the water" will 
be evacuated fo as to diminilh the bulk of 
the head, which will, of confequence, corne 
along witli more eafe. . _ . 

Some r~commenp an inftrument to per
forate the fkull, with double points curved 
and joineëi together ; which, whcn pulhed 
into the Foramen, ._are feparated, and take 
hold on the i_nfide ; but, as the opening w ith 
the fciifars, and întroducing the blunt hook.~ 
as above, will anf wer the famè end, it is 
needlefs t~ multiply inftruments, -efpecially 
as this method is nat _fo certain as the fol
lowing. 

If, notwithftanding thefe endeavours, the 
heaù cannot be extraèted, let the operator 
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introduce his band along the head, and hil 
fingers through the Os uteri ; then flide up 
one of the curved crotchets along the ear, 
betwixt · bis band and the child's head, 
upon the upper part of which it muft be 
fixed : this being done, let him withdraw 

· his band, take bold of the inftrument with 
one band, turning the curve of it over the 
forehead, and with the other grafp the 
neck and llioulders, then pull along. The 
crotchet being thus fixcd on the upper part, 
where the bones are thin and. yielding, 
makcs a large opening, through which the 
contents of the fcull are cmptied, the head 
collapfing is with more certainty extra8:ed, 
and the inftrument bath a firm hold to 
the laft, at the for~head, Os petrofam, and 
bafis of the feuil. 

In introducing the crotchet, let the ope
rator rcmcmber the caution given in chap. 
III. feét 5. He muft not begin to pull, un
til he is certain that the point of the in
' firument is properly fi.xed near the 'J:trttx; 
and J:ie muff keep the h~ndl~ back to the 
Perin4um. · 

The exceJlency of Mefnartls contrivance 
is mor~ · confpicuous here than whcn ·~ 
head prefent~; becaufe the cµrvature of the 
· · · ' · · · · · · · · · crotchet 
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crotchet allows the·point to be fixed on the 
upper part of the fcull, which is to be tore 
open ; and in pulling, the contents are 
evacuatcd and the head is Ieffened : b:, 
thefe means, the principal obftruétion is 
removed; whereas7 the ftrcight crotchets 

· take fo flight a hold, and flip fo often, .that 
feveral times I have ~en very much fi
tigued befoi-e I cou)d effeél: the delivery ; 
but have always fucceeded to my fatisfaélion 
fmte I adopted the other kind. See Col-
Jeét. XXXV. and Tab. XXXIX. . 

Jf one crotchct be found infufficient, let 
~m introduce the other in the fame man
ncr, .along t_he oppofite fide, Iock and join 
them together, and pull a long, moving and 
turning the hcad, fo as to humour the lhape 
of the Pelvis. This method feldom fails to 
accompfüh bis aim, though fometimes very 
great force is required ; . in which cafe, be 
·piuft pull with leifure and caution. 

Nu;MB. II. 

But if ail thefe expedients ihould fail, 
by rcafon of the cxtraordinary o{füication 
or fize of the hèad, or the narrownefs and 
.diftortion of the Pelvis, after having ufed 
· #le ~rotchets w~thoµt fu~cets, he muft fe

parate 
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parate the body from the head with a bift~ 
ry or pair of fcüfars ; then pulhing np the 
head into the Uterus, turn the face to thç 
F11ndas, and ·the Yertex clown to the Os in
ternum and brim of the Pelvis: let him di
reét an affiftant to prefs upon the woman's 
beUy with both bands, in order , to keep 
the Uterus and he~d firm. in that pofition ; 
then open the feuil with the fciffars; defuoy 
the ftruéturc of the brain, and extraét 
witb the crotchets, as direéted in chap. JII. 
feél:. S· 

The hcad is fometimes lcft in the Uttrus 
by thofe praétitioners, who not knowing 
how to tu1n the fore-parts and f~ce of th~ 

• child towards the back-part of the Uterus,_ 
or how to bring it along, although it pre
fented in that pofition, pull at random witb 
all their ftrength ; fo that the neck is 
ftretched and, feparated, and the hcad left 
behind. This may alfo happen to an expert 

.accoucheur, when the child bath been dead 
for many days, and the body is much mor
tified, evcn though he hath ufed all the ne
ceifary precautions. 
· In fucb a cafe, provided the head is nat 

very large, nor the Pel'Vis narrow-, and the 
forehead is towards the Sacrum, let Jlim iliqe 

up 
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up bis band along th~ back-part of the 
Pelvi.r, and introducing two tingers into the 
mouth with the'thumb below the chin, try· · 
to pull the forehead into the hollow of the 

. Sacrum: if it fl:icks at the jetting-in of that 
bone, he muft · endeavou.r to move it, firft 
to .one fidet and then to the other. If the 
head is fmall, it will corne along; if any 
fragment of the neck remains, or any part 
of the loofe 1kin, he may Jay hold on it, 
and afiift delivery, by pulling at ït with 
bis other band ; if the head is low down, 
it may be extraaed with the forceps. 

Should all thefe methods fail, let him pufh 
up bis hand along the fide of the head, until 

· it fhall have paffed the Os internum ; with 
the other band, let him introduce one of -.. 
the curved trotchets, and · fix it upon the 
upper part of the head; then withdrawing 
the band· which was introduced, take hold 
on the inftrument, and fliding the fingers 
of the other hand into the mouth, he muft 
pull down with both, as above direét:ed. 
If the head is not over offified, the crotchet 
will tear open the ·rcull ; and the bulk be
ing of confequence diminifhed, the . whole 
may be brought along, even in a narrow • 
Pelvù: ,but if it canno.t be moved, even 

by 
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. by this expedient, he muft introduce the 
other crotchet along the other fide of the 
head, and fixing it upon the fculJ, Iock 
them together ; then in pulling, tum the 
fore-head down into the hollow of the Sa
crwn, and extraét with an half-round turn 
upwards, as when delivering with the for-

. ceps. 
If the forehcad is towards the Os puôis, 

and cannot be brought into the right pofi
tion, let him, with his band, pufh up the 
head into the Uterus, turn the forehead from 
the anterior to the fide or back-part of it, 
and try to extraét as before. If the child 
bath · been dead fome time, and is much 
mortified, he muft pull cautiouOy at the un. 
der jaw, becaufe, fhould that give way, be 
will have no other hold for pulling, or 
~eeping the head fieady when hc attempts 
to extraét with one crotchet. 

When the head is fo large, or the Pelvis 
fo narrow, that none of thefe methods will 
fucceed, let him pufu ~p, and turning the 
uppcr parts down wards, direél: an affifiant 
to prefs the patient' s belly with both bands, 
moving them from fide to fide, and fqueez
ing in fuch a dircétion, as will force tl}e 
h,~a4 tpw~rd~ tjie Os Îf!fernum, and retain 
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it firmly in that pofition; then . it muft be 
opened _and extraéted, according to the di-· 
reéHons given in chap.111. feél:. 7. numb. 2. 

Although by thefe mearis, I hàve fucceed
èd in a few cafes of this kind, which have 
happened in my praél:ice; yet as great dif-

• . ficulties may occur from inflammations of 
the Pudenda, contraél:ion of the Uterus, 
flipperinefs or largenefs of the head, and' 
the narrownefs of the Pelvis, it will not be 
improper to imform the • reader of other 
methods that appear to me ufefuJ; partièu
larly when the parts are much contraéted 
and fwelled. Let the hand be introduced 
into the Yagina, and if it cannot be ad
mitted within the ùterus, the fingers being 
infinuated, may move the head fo as to 
raife the face and chin to the Fundus; the 
Pertex being turned to the Os internum, and 
the forehead towards the fide of the Sa
crum. This being effeéted, let the opera
·tor flide up along one ear a blade of the 
long forceps, w hich are curved to · the fide; 
(SeeTab. XVII.XXXV.) thenchange bands, 
and fend up the · other blade along the op
pofite ear: when they are locked, and the 
handles fecured by a fillet, he muft pull 
the head as low as it will corne ; then put-

. ting 
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366 0/ PRETERNATURAL LABOURS." 

ting them into the bands of. an affiftant. 
who will keep them · in that pofition, let 
~im make a large opening wîth the fcüfars, 
fqueeze the head with great farce, and ex
fraét flowly and· by dcgrees. 
• . There is an old inftrurnent with two 
{ides w hich turn on a pivot, formerly re
(ommendcd in tliis cafe, and fmce improv
cd with the addition of another lide, by 
Mr. Le·veret, who gives it the denomina• 
tion of tire tête : but, as I thought the 
contrivance was too complex, and the 
blades too much confined t'o a circular mo
tion, I have altered the form of Ît, in a man
ner that renders Ît more fimple, convenient, 
;md Iefs expenÎlve. Having _turned ·down 
the Yertex, as above direçted, let this in
{lrument, with the three fides joined toge• 

, ther, be introduced along thè accoucheur's 
band to the upper part of the head; then 
let the fides or blades be opened with . the 
other hand, fo as to inclofe the head, 
moving them circularly and lengthways in 
a light and eafy manner, that they may 

. r,afs over the inequalities of the fcalp, and 
avoid the refiftance of the head, and'Uterus: 
when they are exaétly placed at equal di
fiances from one another, let him join the 

handlcs, 
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Of PAETERNATURAI. LABOUAS; 367 

handlcs, withdraw his hand, and tyin~ 
them together with a fillet, pull down, 
open and extraét, as abovc . direéted ; and 
let it be remembered, that the farther ~he 
hand can be introduced into the Uterus, 
the more eafily will both inftruments be 
managçd. · 
· When ·the Pel'IJi.r is large, or the head 
fmall (in which·cafes this misfortune feldQm 
happens) without doubt we ~ight fucceed 
with Mauriceau's broad fiHet or fling, pro
vided it could _ be properly applied : but, 
upon trial, I found my harid fo much cramp
ed by the contraétioi1 of the Uterus, and 
was fo much incommoded by the flippery-

. nefs of the head, upon which I could not 
fix it fo as ~o have futficient hold, that after 
man y fruitlefs efforts I was obliged t~ have 
recourfc to the fcifiàrs and crotch~ts, ~s 
above. . · 
· .Amamf s ,net is attended with the famc 
ëifficulties, and rather more troublefome, 
as it is more compounded: for, when iris 
mounted on the pperator's band, i~ will 
be found fcarce praéticable to bring over 
the head the narrow fi.Ilet by whiah it is 
pulled along; becaufe it comm~nly flid°es 
o.tf from one fide or the other. 

l If 
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368 Of PRETERNATURAL LABOURS. 

If the P/dce_nta adheres to the Utmu, let 
him firft extraél: the head; if the cake is fe. 
parated, and in his way, let hi!Jl deliver it 
before be begins to deliver the head. · 

When the head is fmall, or the Pelvis 
largé, dilating the Foramen magnum with 
the fcifiàrs, and introducing the blunt hook, 
may be of ufe either to pull the head along 
or keep it down until we can fix the forceps, 
curve crotchet, or Leveret's tire.:.tête. See· 
Colleét. XXXVI. 

CH A P. V._ 

Of Tw1Ns. 

SE C T. I. 

T WIN S are fuppofed to be the effeél 
of a double conception in one coi

tion, when two or more <>va are impreg
nated with as many animalcuJa ; which de
fcending from the <>variu,n, through the 
Fallopian· tube, into the Fundus uteri, as 
they increafe, corne in contaél: with that 
part, and with one another, and are fo 
prefièd as to form one globular figure, and 
ftretch the womb into the fame form which 
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it affumes when diftended by one Ovum 
only; and that during the wholc tcrm of 
uterine geftation, it is impoffible to diftin. 
guifu twins, either by the figure and mag
nitude of the Uterus, or by the motion of 
the ditferent Fa1tujfes; for one child, when 
it is large, and furrounded with a great 
qµantity of waters, will fometimes pro
duce as large a prominence ( or cven larger) 
in the woman's belly, than is commonly 
obferved when fue is big with twins. One 
child will alfo, by moving its legs, arms, · 
and other parts of its body, againft diffe ... 
rent parts of the Uteru1, at the fame in~ 
fiant, or by intervals, yield the fame fenfa- -.. 
tion to the mother, as may be obferved in 
two or more children: for part of the mo .. 
tion in· twins is employed on each othcr, 
as well as upon the Uter11s. . 
· There is therefore no certain method of 

diftinguiiliing in thefe cafes, until the firft 
child is delivered, and the ·accoucbcµr has 
examined if the Placenta is coming along. 

• · If this cornes of itfelf, and after its ex ... 
traétion the mouth of the womb be felt 
contraétcd, and the operator is unwilling 
to give unneceffary pain by introducing bis 
h;md into the Uterus; let him lay his band 

V 01,. I. B b upon 
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370 Of Twt N s. 

~pon the woman's Abdomen, and if not4ing 
is left in the womb, he will generally fcel 
if juft above the Os pu/Jis, contraéted into 
a firm round ball of the fize of a child's 
head, or lefs : whereas, if there is another 
child left, the fize wi~l be found much 
largcr. If the Plaéenta does not comedown 
before the fecond child; which is frequently 
the cafe, upon examining, be will common• 
ly fcel the membranes with the waters 
pulhed down through the Os u1en·; or, if 
they àre broke, the head or fome part of 
the body will be felt. If, therefore, the 
woman bas ftrong pains, and is in no d'anger 
from floodings or weaknefs, provided the 
head prefents fair, and feems to corne along, 
flic will be delivcred of this àlfo in the na
tutal way. 

If the membranes are not broke, if the 
head does not immediately follow, or if' 
· the ·chilci prefents wrong, he ought to turn 
and bting it immediately by the feet; in 
order to fave the patient the f~tigue of a 
focond labour, that may prove tedious and 
even dangerous, by enfeebling her too 
much. Befides, as the parts are fully 
opened by the firtt delivery, he can inti·o
duce bis hand 'with eafe; and as the mem-

. branes 
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branes are, for the moft part, whole,. the 
. waters may be kept up, and the Fœtus ea-
. fily turned, as in chap. IV. feét 2. but, if · 

_ . the Pelvis is narrow, the_ wom'an fi:rong; 
. imd the heàd prefents, he ought to leave it -. . 

to the efforts of nature. 
If the fir.ft child pr~fents wrong, and in 

turning that, he feels another, he muft be
: warc of breaking the membranes of. onet 
, while he is at work upon the other : but., 

:(hould they chance to be broke, and the 
. legs of both entangled togcther, (though. 
. this is feldom the cafe, becaufe they are 
commonly divided by two · fets of mem-

• .. branes) let the operator, when he has got 
: hold on two legs, run up his fingers to the 
breech, and feel if they belong to the fame 

. body; and· one child being delivered, let the 
other be turned • and brought out in the 

. fame manner. If there are more than two, 
r the fame method muft take place,~ in ·CX

traéting one after another. 
ln cafe of twins, the Placenta of the firft 

feldom cornes along, until the fecond child 
. is delivered : but, as this does not always 

happen, he ought, as formerly direéted, to 
·èertify· himfelf that there is nothing left in 
the Uterzu, when the cake cornes of itfelf. 
Both children being delivered, let him ex-

B .b a traét 
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traél: both Placentas, if they corne not of 
themfelves; and if they form diftinél: cakes, 
feparate firft one, then the other ; but if 
they are joined together, forming but one 
mafs, they may be delivcrcd at once, as in 
c11ap. II. feét. 7. 

When there are three or four children, 
( a cafe that rarely happéns) the Pla,entas 
are fometimes difünét, and fometimes ail 
togcther form but one round cake; but, 
w hen this is macerated in water fot· fome 
days, they, with ·their feveral membranes, 
may be eafily feparated from one another; 
for they only adhere in confequcnce of. 
their long preHùre in the Uterus, and fel
dom have any communication of ve[els: 
although fuch a communication hath lately 
fallen under my obfervation. See book I. 
chap. 3. feét. 5. 

Twins for the moft part lie diagonally in 
the Uterus, one below the other ; fo that 
they feldom obftruél: one another at the Os 
inter,zum. See Colleél:. XXXVIl. and Tab X. 

S E C T. II. 

Of MoNSTERS. 

T W O children joined together by their 
bellies, (which is the 1110ft common 

.cafe of monftrous births) or by the fides, or 
when 
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when the belly of the one adheres to the 
back of the· •other, having commonly but 
one Punis, are comptehended in this dafs, 
and fuppofed to be the effeél: of two Ani
ma/cula impregnating the fame Ovum, in 

/ which they grow together, and are nou-
1·i{hed by one navel-ftring, originally be .. 

1onging to the Secundints ; becaufe, the 
veffels pertaining to the coats of the vein 
and arteries, do not anaftomofe with the 
veffels belonging to the Fœtus. 

In fuch a cafe, where the children were 
fmall, the adhefion bath been known to 
ftretch în pulling at the feet of one, fo as 
to be delivered ; and the other hath 'been 
afterwards brought along, in the fame man .. 
ner, without the necelpty of a feparation. 

When the accoucheur is called to a cafe 
of this kind, if th~ children are large, and 
th~ woman corne to her 'full time, let him 
firft attempt to deliver them by that me
thod : but if, after the legs and part of the 
body.of the firft are brought down, the reft · 
will not follow, let him flide up his band, 
and with- his fingers examine the adhcfion-; 
then intro<lucing the; fciffars bet~een his 
hand and the body of t11e F~tus, endeavour 
to feparate them by fnipping through the 

B b 3 junélure! 
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junél:urc. Should this attempt fait, he muft 
diminilh the bulk in the beft manner he 
can think of, and bring the body of the 
firft, in diffeœnt pi~ces, by puUing or eut-. 
ting them afunder, as he extraêts with the 
help of the crotchet. . 

No çertain rules can be laid down in 
thcfe cafcs, which feldom happen, and 
thercfore a great deal muft be left to the 
judgmc.:nt and fag.acity of the operator, 
who mufr regulatc his conduét according 
to the circumClanccs of the cafe, and ac
cording to the direél:ions given for deliver
ing, when the Pel'Vis is narrow and the 
chiJdren e.xtraordinary large. 

Formerly, praéritioners .ufed ftraight and 
crooked knives, with long handles, wbich 
were introduceJ into the Uterui along the · 
hand, in order to eut and <livide the bodi~ 
of children, that, they might be extraéted 
piecemcal: and this cruel praétiœ obtained, 
even in fome cafes, which now \ve can ma
nage with eafc and fafcty, by turning and 
dclivcring the Fœtz,s by the foet. But; no 
doubt, fomc wilJ happen in which it is im• 
pofiil>le to preferve or deliver the children 
without the help of inllruments; and in 
fuçh an çrneriency, the f<:i!rars ~re much 

fafer 
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Of tht CJESARIAN ÛPERATIO!l· 37 5 . 

fafer ·than knives, with which the operatctr 
,uns ~he rific of cutting ~he Uterus or hirµ
felf: whereas hé is expofed to no fuch ha
zard /~om the other, which eut only be
iwixt the points. See Colleél:. XXXVIlf. 

s E C T~ ur. 
. Of the CJESARlAN ÛPE~ATION. 

W7 HEN a woman cannot be delivered 
. by any of the methods hitherto. ~~

fcribed and recommended in laborious and 
pretematural labours, on. account of the 
riafrownefs Qr diftortion of the· P~lvis, into 
which it is fometimes impoffib]e to intro
duce the hapd; or from large e,ccrefcences 
and glandular fwellings, that fill up the Ya
gina, and cannot be remo'ved ; or from 
large cicatrices and adhefipns in that part, 
~nd at the Os uteri, which cannot be fepa
f~ted : in fuch emergencies, if tàe woman 
is firong, and of a good habit · of body, the 
Cr.efarian oper~tion is certainly advifeable, 
and ought to be performed; becaufe the 
mother and child have no other chance to 
be faved, and it is better to have recourfe 
to an operation which hath fometimes fuc
cceded, than leave them ooth to inevitable 
dçath. Neverthelefs, if the woman is 
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weak, exhautl:ed with Eruîtlefs labour, vio
lent floodings, or any other evacuatlon, 
which renders ber recovery douhtfuJ, evcn 
jf fhe were delivered in the natural way: 
in thefe ci1 cumfianccs it would be ralhnefs 
and prefumption to attempt an operation 
of this kind, which ought to be delayed un
til the w oman expires, and then immediately 
pcrformed, with a view to fave the child. 

The operation bath been performed both 
in this and the laft century, and fometimes 
which fuch futcefs, that the mother has re
tovered, and the child furvived. The prc
. vious fieps to be · taken, are to firengthen 
the patient, if weak, with nourilhing 
brorhs and cordials ; to evacuate the indu• 
rated Fœets with repeated glyfters : and if 
the bladdcr is diilended with urine, to 
draw it .off with a catheter. Thefe precau
tions being taken, fue muft be laid on ber 
back, on.a couch or bed, her fide on which 
the incition is to be made, being raifed up 
by pillows placed below the oppofite fide: 
the operntion may be performed on either 
fide, though the left is commonly preferred 
to the right; becaufe, in this laft, the )ivei· 
ex tends lower. The apparatus confifts of a 
biftory, probe-fciffars, large needles tbread-

ed,. 
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Of the CJ.ESARIAN ÛPERATJON~ 377 
ed, fpunges, warm water, p)edgets, a large 
tent or doffil, compreffes, and a bandage 
for the belly. , 

If the weather is cold, the patient muft 
be k_ept war~, and no part of the belly 

. uncovered, except that on which the in
cifion is to be made : if the operator be a • 
young praétitioner, the place may be mark
cd by drawing a line along the middle fpace 
betwecn the navel and the Os ilium, about 
fix or feven inçhes in length, flanting for
wards towards the left groin, and begin
ning as high as the navel. 

According to this direétion, let him ho)d 
the tkin of the Abdomen tenfe between the 
finger and thumb of one hand, and with 
the biftory in the other, make a longitu~i
nal incifion tkrough- the Cutis, to the Mem.:. 
/,rana adipofa, which, with the mufcles, 
mufi: be flowly diffeél:ed and feparated, un
til be reaches the Peritoneeum, which ~uft 
be divided very cautioufly~ for fear of 
wounding the inteftines that frequently 
ftart up at the fides, efpecialiy if the mem
branes are broke, the waters difcharged, 

· and the Uterus contraéted. 
The Peritont.eum being laid bare, it may 

either be pinched up by the fingcrs, or flow-
{ ly 
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ly diifcétèd wit4 the biftory, until an open ... 
ing is made fufiicient to admit the fore
finger~ which muft: be intfoduced as a di-

, rector fol' the . bifi:ory or fciifars in making 
an effeél:ual dilatation. If the inteftines 
pufh out, let them be prelfed downwards, 
fo as that the Uterus may corne in contraa 
~th the opening. If the womb is ftiU di
ftended with the waters, and at fome dif
tance from the child, ihe operator may 
make upon it. a longitudinal incifi~n a~ 
oncè·; but if it is contraél:ed clo(e round 
the body of the FtEtus, he muft pinch it up, 
and dilate in the fame cautious manner 
pr~élifed upon the Perito~tZum, taking care 
to avoid wounding the Fallopian tubes, li
gaments, and bladder : thcn . intr~ucing 
his hand he may ta,ke out the child ijnd 
$ecrmdines. lf the woman is tl:rong~ ·the 
Fterus immediately coptrfléts, fü as that 
the opening, which at firft extended ta 
about füc or feven inches, i~ reduced to 
t\\'O, or lefs; ànd in confequence of this 
contraçè.Ïon, the veffels being ihrunk \IP, ~ 
gre:1t effufion of blpod is prcvented. 

The coaiulated blood being removed, and 
what is füll fluid fpunged up, the incifiou 
il} the Abdo;l?m muil: . be fütched with the 
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Of tht C.JESARIAN ÛPERATJON~ 379 
-i.nterrupted Suture, and fufficient room left . 
between the · laft ftitch and the lowe1· end 
of the opening, for the difèharge-of_ the 
moifture and extravafated fluid. The wound 
may be dreffed with dry pledgits or doffils 
dipped in fome liquid balfam wàrmed, co
vered with compreffes moifiened with wine, . 
and a bandage to keep on the dreaings and · 
fuftain the belly. Sorne authors obferve, . 
that the Cuti1 and mufcles ohly lhould be 
taken up in the Suture, Ieft bad fymptoms 
fuould arife from ilitching the J'eritonaum. 

,The womari m\,lfi: be kept in . bed, as 
quiet as poffible, and every thing admini
_ftred to promote the Lochia, perf piration, 
and fleep: whic;h will prevent a fever, and 
other dangerous fymptoms. If lhe hath 
loft a great quantity of blood from the .· 
wounds in the Uterus and Abdomen, fo as to 
be in danger from inanition, broths,,caudlès, 
and wine, ought to be given in fmall quan~ 
tities, and frequently repeated; and the 

, Cort. perzrJian. adminiftered in powder, de,. 
coétion, or extraét, may be of great fervice 
in this cafe. For farthcr information on 

. this fubjeét, the reader may confult 'R,ujfetusl 
the Memoirs of the academy of forgeons at 
J'aris, and Heijler's Surgery. See Çollcét 
XXXIX. 
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B 0 0 K IV. 

C H A P. I. 

Of the Manage1nent of Women /rom 
the 'JÎme of their Delive1y to tbe 
End of the Month, with the Jeveral 
D!feafes to which tht:y are fuhjeEI 
during that period. 

S E C T." I. 

Of the ExTERNAL APPLtCATlON. 

T HE woman being delivered of the 
child and Placenta, let a foft linen 
cloth, warmed, be applicd to the 

~xtcrnal parts; and if fue complains much 
of a f ma11ing forenefs, fome pomatum may · 
be fpread upon it. The linen that was laid 
below her, to fpunge up the difcharges, 
muft be removed, and replaced with others 
that are clean, dry, and warm. Let ber 
lie on her back, with her legs cxtended clofe 

to 
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to each other ; or upon her fide, if lhe 
thinks fhe can lie eafier in that pofition. 
until füe recovers from ·the fatigue: if the 
Îs fpent and exhaufted, let her take a little 
warm wine or caudle, or, according to the 
common cuftom, fome nutmeg and fugai· 
grated together in a fpoon : the principal 

. defign of adminiftring this powder, which 
· among th~ good-women is feldom negleél:
. cd, is to fupply the want of fome cordial 
draught, w ben the patient is too weak te 
be 1:aifed, or fuppofcd to be in danger of 
reachings from her ftomach's being over-· 
loaded. When .fhe bath in fome meafüre 
r.ecovered her firength and fpirits, Jet t~ 
d(?aths be removed from the parts, and 

. others applied in their room ; and, if there 
is a large difcharge from the Uterus, let the 

· wet linen below her be alfo thifted, that 
lhe may not run the rifque of catching 
cold. 

When the patient is' either weak or faint
i!h, ilie ought not to be taken out of bed. 
or even raifed up to have her hearl and body 
lhifted, until file is a little recruited; other .. 
wife fhe will be in danger of repeated faint
tings, attended with convulfions, which 
fometimes end. in dcath. To prevent thefe 

bad 
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. bad confequencesJ her 1kirt and petticoats 
ought to be loofened and pulled down over 
the legs, and replaced by another well
warmed, with a broad head-band to be 
ilipt in below, _and broug~t up over ber 
thighs and hips: a w~rm double cloth muft 
be laid on the bclly, which is to be furround
ed by the head-band of the 1kirt pinned 
moderately tight over the cloth, in order to 

- comprefs the J/iftera and the relaxai Parit. 
. tu of the .4.bdomen, more or Ids, as the 

woman can eafüy bear it; by whicb means 
the Uterus is kept firm in the lower part of 
the Abdormn; and prevcuted from rolling 
from fide to fide, when the patient is turn
ed : but the principal end of this romprcf- · 
fion, is to hinder too great a qnantity- of 
blood from rufhing into the relaxed veffels 
of the .d#domina/ contents J efpecially whcn 
the Uterus is emptied ail of a fudden, by a 
quick delivery. The preffure being thus 
füddenly removed, the head is ail at once 
robbcd of its proportion of blood, and the 
immediate revulfion precipitates the patient 
jnto dangerous Lypothp11ia. 

For this reafon the -belly ought to be 
firmly compreffed by the bands of_ an affif. 
tant, until the bandage is applied ; . or, in 

lieu 
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düring ihe_ klo1_1th. _ 
li~u of _it, a long towel, 1heet, cr rqller" to 
make a _fui_table con1pretfton : but, fQr this 
pùrpofe~ different methéds are ufed.in diffe- · 
rent . èountries, or according to the diffe
rcnt circumftances of the patients. The 
hea~ do~hes and 1hift ought alfo .to be 
changed, becaufe .with fweating intime ol 
labour, _they are rendered wet and difagree
able. Seyeral other applications_ are ne
celfary, whèn the external _or internai parts · 
are . rent .. or inflatned,. mi~fortunes . that 
f~metimes happen in laborious and preter-
natural' cafes. . 

The direaions for ordering the bed in. 
time of labour, and of the. applications 
after <;lelivery, are abfolutely neceffary _to be 
knowI) by young praaitio11crs ; becaufe, 
all thefe precautions are for the eafe and . 
fafetY: of the patient, whc:n attendcd by. 
unexperienced nurfes. 

NuM.D. I. 

Inflammations of th.~ Labia • pudendi, . · ' 
Rellum, Urethra, Yagina and Uterus, .chiefly 

· happen when the head, füoulder, breech, or 
any other part of the Fœtus, bath been 
forced into the Pelvis, and long detained in , 
that fituatio_n; fo that by many and ftr~ng 
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pains, the delivery was effeéted, or great 
force and violence were required to turn or 
extraét the child. Thefe inflammations, if 
fiight, arc commonly relieved, or altogether 
refolved, by a plentiful _ dif charge of the 
Lochia, reft, and profufe fweating; but if 
violent, blooding, warm fomentations, ca
taplaf ms, and emollient glyfters, may be 
ncceffary ; though the firft and laft ·muft be 
ufcd with caution. 

If the preffure qath been fo grcat, as to
tally to obftruét the circulating ftuids in 
thofe parts, a mortification enfues ; either 
total, by which the. woman is foon de
ftroyed, or partial when the mortified · 
parts feparate and caft off in thick tloughs, 
then digeft and are healed as a comrnon 
fore, provided the patfont be of a good ha
bit of body : but if the oppofite parts are 
alfo affcéted in the fame manner, and both 
fides prefi:'ed together ; as, for example, in 
the Uterus, Os internum, 'Jl'agina, or Os ex• 
ternum, oi: if the internai membrane of the 
whole inner furface floughs off, then there 
is danger of a coalcfcence or growing toge
ther, by which are formed callofities; and 
thefe, if they happen in the Os i11ternu111, 
Yagina, or Os extern_u,n, will produce diffi-

cult 
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cuit and dangerous labours in the next par-; 
turition; and,. if in the Uterus, will altoge
ther prevent conception; though this rare
ly happens, becaufe of the continuai drain
ing of the moifl:ure that is difèharged from 
tht! womb. In order to avoid this mif
chance, emollient injeétions ought fre- · 
quently to be thrown up into the Uterus, 
and large tents or doffils, dipt in vulnerary 
balfams, applied in ~he Pagina and Os e;ç. 
ternum. · 

NuMB. II. 

If, in confequence of the fong prdf'qre 
of the child's head, at that part of the Ya
gina where its outward furface is attached 
to the back and under part of the bladder, 
the mortification affeél:s the coats of the 
Yefica urinaria, as well as thofe of the Ya
gina, when the fioughs fall off, the urine 
will pafs that way, and hinder the opening 
(if large) from being clofed ; this is an in
exprefüb1e inconvenience and misfortunc to 
the poor woman, both from the fmell and 
continuai wetting of her cloaths. The 
Yagina _and blad<ler may alfo be lacerated 
by the forceps, crotchet, or any other-in
ftrument imprudently forced up; but, in 

VOL. ,I. C C that 
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3 86 Of the Management of Women 

that cafe, the urine is immediatdy difcharg~ 
cd through the woun<l ; whereas, in a mor• 
tification, it cornes in a natural way, until 
the llough begins to feparate and fall off. 

As foon as this misfortune is known, the 
cure ought to be attempted: this (accord
ing to fome) confiLls in keeping a flexible 
cathcter always in the bladder, that the 
urine may be continually follicited to come 
through the Urethra, . rather than through 
the f/agina; but, if this precaution hath 
been negleél:ed, and the lips of the ulcer 
are turned calloùs, we are direél:ed to parc 
them off with a curved knifè, buttoned at 
the point, or confume them with lunar 
caufück ; and if the opening is large, to 
dofe it with a double ftitch, keeping the 
flexible catheter in the bladder until it is 
entirely filled up: but I wilh this opera
tion may not be found impraél:icable. 

. Nu ._m. III. 

The Os externum is frequently tore, par
ticularly at the Perinceùm; and fometimes 
the laceration reaches to the Anus. At other 
times, (but more feldom) both f/-agina and 
Reflmn are tore for the fpace of two or 
thrce inches upwardsJ and the two form 
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but one cavity àt the lower part. This lace. 
ration is frequently occafioned from the 
exceffive largenefs of the child's head; from 
the rigidity of the fibres - in women who 
are near the borders of forty when their 
firft children are born ; from the accou
cheur' s negleéting to flide the Perinœum 
over the head, when it is forcibly propell
ed by the pains, or from his· omitting to 
keep up the head with the fiat of his hand 
that it may not come too fuddenly along; 
from too great violence ufed in laborious qr 
pretematural lapours; and from the ope
rator's incautious manner of thrufiing in 
bis hand. If the laceration be f mall, the 
part foon heals up, and the only inconve
nience attcnding the wound, is a fmarting 
after making water; and when the lace
ration is large, extended to the edge of 
the Spbinéler ani, or even farther, tqis pain 
is ftill more troublefome, and increafed up
on the Ieaft motion, by the friétion of the 
lips againft each other. This difagreeable 
rubbing, is ( according to fome writers) 
prevented by making two deep ftitches that 
will keep the lips together : but, in this 
cafe., we can feldom cure by the fidl: inten
tion, on account of the moifl:ure that is 

Cc z con-
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3 8 8 Of the J..!ancgement of Women 

continually paffing that way; namely, the 
Locbia and urine, that infinuate -themfelves 
into the wound. Befides, the lips are tore. 
and ragged> and the hold we · have is but 
iknder. . / , 

In the third cafe, it is fuppofed, that there 
is an abfolute necelfity to make, as foon as 
1)offible, two, thrce, or fometimes four deep 
fiitches through the tore Vagi na and Reé/11m, · 
the knots being tied in the Yagina, aqd two 
more fütches in the Perime111,n, to affiLt the 
re-union of the parts; for, if the Spbinéler 
oni is entirely feparated, and continut:s in 
that condition, the patient can feldom re
ta in her excrements for any length of time. 

· If this misfortune lhould remain unknown, 
or the operation unperformed, on. account 
Qf the woman's weaknefs, until the: lips of 
the wound are grown callpus, thefe caJious. 
edges muft be pared off with fciifars; or, 

' if that Thould be fo~nd impraélicable, fca
rified with the point of a lam:et or biftory. 
and then fritched, as above direékd.: and 
the ftitches muft be made ver:y deep, otber
wife they will not hold ; becaufe ·there is 
but little mufcular flefh in the Y a.gina an~ 
Reélum: but, the Colo~z ought firlt to be 
emptied with glyfters, and the pati~nt take 
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little or no folid food, that .the fiitches may 
not be overfirained when fue goes to ftool. 
When the laceration reaches fo high as to 
endanger the woman's retentive faculty, 
this method, doubtlefs, ought to be tried; 
but not otherwife, becaufe the operation 
~ery rarely fucceeds. 

When the Os internum is tore from the 
fame caufcs, all that can be done, is to keep 
the patient ftriétly to the regimen we have 
-ôireéled for women after delivery, and take 
care that file fuall move as little as poffible 
during the firft three weeks. 

The rents or lacerations that happen to 
the Uterus, are of more dangerous confe
quence, and indeed,' commonly accounted 
mortal ; therefore, they demand the utmoft 
care and circumfpeétion, in all the different 
cafes. If the patient is plethoric, file ought 
to be hlooded, in order to prevent a fever; 
nnlefs fue bath undergone a confiderâble . 
difcharge from the Uterus, fhe ought to be 

- kept very quiet and motionlefs, to take no
thing but fpoon-meat, and even of that a 
Jittle at a time; drink diluting liquors, 
fuch as barley water, and very weak 
brotbs. 

Cc3 S ECT. 
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l90 Of tht Management of Womtn 

SEC T. -II. 

Of Air, Diet, Sleeping, and Watching, Mo
tion and Re//, Retention and ExcrttifJfl, 
and the Pa!Jions of the Mind. 

ALthough we cannot remove the patient 
immediately after delivery into anothcr 

climate, we can qualif y the air, fo as to 
kcep it in a rnoderate and falutary temper, 
by rcndcring it warm or cold, moift or dry, 
according to the circumftances of the occa
fion. With regard to diet, women intime 
of labour, and even till the ninth day after 
ddivcry, ought to eat little folid food, and 
none at ail during the firft five or feven: 
let them drink plentifnlly, of warm dilut
ing fluids, fuch as barley-water, grue!, 
chicken-water, and teas; caudles are alfo 
commonly ufed, compofed of water-gruel 
boiled up with mace and cinnamon, to 
which when firained, is added a third or 
fourth part of white wine, or lefs, if the 
patient drinks plentifully, fweetened with 
fngar to their tafie: this compofition is 
tirme<l white caudle; whereas, if ale is ufed 
infiea<l of wine, it goes under the name of 
brown cau<llc. In fome countries, ·eggs are 
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added to both kinds ; but, in that cafe, 
the woman is not permitted to eat meat 
or broths till after the fifth or feventh day : 
in this country, however, as eggs are no 
part of the ingredients, the patient is in
d ulged with weak broth fooner, and fome
times allowed to eat a little boiled chicken. 
But all thefe different preparations are to be 
prefcribed weaker or fironger, with regard 
to the fpices, wine, or ale, according to thè 
differertt confiitutions and fituations of dif
ferent patients : for example, if fhe is low 
and weak, in confequence of an extraordi
nary difcharge of any kind, either before or 
after delivery; or, if the weather is cold, 
the caudles and broths may be made the 
ftronger : but if fhe is of a full habit of 
body, and has the leaft tendency to a fever, 
or if the feafon is exceffively hot, thefe 
drinks ought to be of a very weak con
fiftence; or, the patient reftriè1ed to gruel, 
tea·, barley and chicken water, and thefe 
var.ied according to the emergency of the 
cafe. 

Her food muft be light and eafy of di
geftion, fuch as panada, bifcuit, and fago : 
about the fifth or feventh day fhe may eat 
a little boiled chicken, or the lighteft kind 
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of young mc.1t: but, thefe Jaft may be gi• 
ven fooner 'Or later, according to the cir• 
cumfiance of the cafe, and the appetite of 
the patient.. In the regirnen as to catiag 
and drinking, we füould rathèr err on the 
abfiemious fide, than indülge the woman 
with rncat and fi-rong fermented liquors, 
even if thdè lafl: füould be moft agrecable 
to her palatc : for we find by e:tpericnce, 
that tht:y are é1pt to increafe or bring on 
fevers, and that tht: mofi: nourifüing and 
falutary diet, is that which we have.above 
prcfcribed. Every thing that is difücult of 
digdtion, or quickens the circulating fiuids, 
mufl of necdfüy promote a fover; by which, 
the ncccifary difcharges are obftruèted, and 
the p:iticnt's life cncbngercd. 

As to the anicJe of fleeping and watch
ing, the patitnt mufl be kept as free from 
noifc as poHîble, by covering th~ floors and 
ibirs 1vith carpcts and cloths, oiling tlic 
hinges of the àoors, filencing the hdls, ty
ir.g up the knockers, and in noify fireets 
firowing the pavement with frraw; if not
with!bnci:ng 'thcfe precautions, ihe is di
fl:u,·bed, htT ears muil: be fiuffed with cot
tcn, and opiatcs ac.lminifirtd to procure 
.flecp; becaure, watching mak::s her rêfüels, 
prc\'cnts perii)iratiOJl, and promotes a fever, 

:Motion 
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Motion .and reft are another part of the 

nonnaturals to which .we ought to pay par
ticular regard. By toffing about, getting 
out of bcd, or fitting up too long, the per
f piration is difcouraged and interrupted ; 
and in this lafi: attitude, the Uterus, IIOt y~t 
fully contraéted, bangs down, ftretching 
the ligaments, occafioning pain, cold fui. 
verings, and · a fever : for the prevention 
of thefe ba<l f ymptoms, the patient mufi · be 
kept quiet in bed till after the fourth or 
iifth day., and then be gently lifted -up in 
the bed--cloaths, in a Jying pofture, until 
the bed can be adjufred, i~to which fhe . 
muft be im~ediately re-convcyed, there to 
continue, for the mofi: part, till the ninth 
day, after .which pcriod, women are nc;t 
fo fubjeét to fevers, as immediâtely after 
delivery. Sorne there are, who, .fr0m the 
nature of their conftitutions, or other ac
cidents, recover more flowly; and fuch are 
to be treated with the fame caution after, 
as before, the ninth day, as the ca.fe feems 
to indicate : others get up, walk about, 
and recover, in a much fhorter time·; bt'lt 
thefe may, fome time or other pay dearly 
for their foolhardinefs, by encouraging dan
gt:rous fevers: fo that we ought rather to 
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crr on the fafe fide, than run any rifque 
whatfoever. . 

What next cornes under confideration, is 
the circumftance of retention and excretion. 
,ve have formerly obferved, that intime of 
labour, before the head of the child is Iock
cd into the Pelvis, if the woman has not 
had eafy paffage in her belly that fame day, 
the Reélum and Colon ought to be emptied 
by a glyftcr, which will affift the labour, 
prevent the difagrceablt cxcretion of the 
Fœces before the child's head, and enable 
the patient to remain two or three days af
ter, without the neceffity of going to ftooL 
However, lhould.this precaution be négleét
ed, and the patient very cofi:ive after deli
very, we mu(t beware of throwing up fti
mulatîng glyfters, or · adminiftring ftrong 
cathartics, left they lhould bring on too 
many loofe ftools, which, if they cannot be 
ftopt fometimcs produce fatal confequences, 
by obftruéting the perfpiration and Locbia, 
and exhaufüng the woman; fo as that fue 
will die ail of a , fudden ; a ca~aftrophe 
which bath frequently happened from this 
praétice. Wherefore, if it be neceffary to 
empty the inteflines, we ought to prefcribe 
nothiug but emollient glyfi:ers, or fome very 

, gentle 
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gentle opener, fuch as manna, or Elell. 
Lenitivum : for the retention of urine that 
fometimes happens after labour, we have 
-already propofed a remedy in book II. chap .. 
2. and feét. 3. But no excretion is of 
more confequence to the patient's rccovery, 
than a free perfpiration; which is fo abfo~ 
lutely neceffary, that unlefs 1he has a moif
ture· continually on the furface of her bo
dy, for fome days after the birth, 1he fel
dom recovers to advantage: ber health, 
therefore, in a great meafure depends upon 
ber enjoyingundifiurbed repofe, and a con-

. fiant breathing f weat, which prevents a fever, 
by carrying off the tenfion, and affifts·the 
cqual difcharge of the Lochia: and when 
thefe are obfiruéted, and a fever enfues with 
pain and refileffnefs, nothing relieves the 
patient fo effeétually as reft and profufe 

. f weating, procured by opiates and fudori
fics at the beginning pf the corn plaints; 
yet thefe laft muft be more cautioufly pre
fcribed in exceffive hotthan in cool weather. 

The laft of the nonnaturals to be con
fidered are the paffions of the mind, which 
alfo require particular attention. The pa
tient' s imagination muft not be difiurbed 
by the news of any extraordinary accident 

which 
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3 96 Of 'V'i,lerrt FLOODINGS. 

which may have happened to her family or 
friends : for fuch information hath been 
lmown to carry off the labour-pains intire
Jy, aftcr they \Yere begun, and the woman 
has fank under -her dejeétion of fpirits: 
and even after delivery, thefe unfeafonable 
tommunications have produced fuch an
iiety as obfrruéted all the neceffary excre
tions, and brou,;ht on a violent fever and 
tonvulfions, that ended in death. 

S E C T. III. 

Of violent FLOODINGS. 

AL L women, when the Placenta fepa
ratcs, -and after it is delivercd, lofe mort 

or Jefs red blood, from the quantity of half 
a pound, to that of one pound, or e,ren 
\WG; hllt fhould it exceed this proportion, 
.•nd continue to flow without diminurionJ 
. the patient is in &l·eat danger of her Iife: 
this hazardous h.emorrhage is known by 
-the violence of the difcharge, wetting frefh_ 
cl0ths as faft as they can -be applied ; from 
the pu Ife becoming low and weak, and the 
countenancc turning pale; then the extre 
rnities grow cold, fhe finks into faintings, 
and, if the dilèharge is not fpeedily 1iopt, 

or 
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Of 'Violent FLoonrncs. 397 

or diminilhed, is feized with convulfions~ 
w hich often termina te in death. 

This dangerous effiux is occalioned by 
every thing that hinders the emptied Uterus 
from contraéting, fuch as great weaknefs 
and laffitude., in confequence of repeated · 
floodings befoi·e delivcry; the fudden evacu- . 
ation of the Uteru.r; fometimes, though, 
feldom, it proceeds from part of the Pla
centa's being left in the womb: it may hap
pen whcn there is another child, or more., 
ftill undelivered; when the ·womb is kept 
difiended with a large quantity of coagu .. 
lated blood; or when it is inl'erted by 
pulling too forcibly _at the Placenta. See 
book Il. chap. 3. feét. 3. 

In this cafe, as there is no time to be loft. 
and int~rnal medicines cannot aét fo fud
denly as to anfwcr the purpofe, we muft 
have immediate recourfe to external appli
cation. If the diforder be owing to weak
nefs, by which the Uter11s is difabled from 
contraéting itfelf, fo that the mouths of the 
veffels are left open; or, though contraét
e<l a little, yet' not enough to reftrain the 
hremorrhage of the thir~ blood : or, if, in 
feparating the Placenta1 the accou~heu, ha~ 
fcratchtd or. tore the inner furface or mem-

brane 
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brane of the womb; in thefe cafes, foch 
things muft be ufed as will affift the con
traétile power of the Uteru.r, and hinder 
the bloôd from flowing fo fafi: into it and 
the neighbourlng ve!fels : for this purpofe, 
cloths dipped in any cold aftringent Buid, 
f uch as oxycrate, or red tart wine, may 
be applied to the back and bclly. Sorne 
prefcribe ven~feétion in the arm, to the 
amount of five or fix ounces, with a view 
of making revulfion ; if the pulfe is ftrong 
this may be proper ; otherwife, it will do 
more harm than good : others order liga
tures, for compreffing the returning vcins 
at the hams, arms, and neck, tQ retain as 
much blood as poffible in the extremities 
and head. Befides thefe applications, the 
Yagina may be filled with tow or linnen 
rags, dipped in the above mentioned fi. 
quids, ÏR which a little allum, or Sachar-
faturni hath been diffolved: nay, fome prac
titioners injeét proof f pirits warmed, or 
foaking them up in a rag or f punge, intro
duce and fquceze them into the Uterus, in 
order to confiringe the veffcls. 

If the flooding proceeds ~rom another 
child, the retention of the Placenta, or 
coagulated blood, thefc ought immediately 

to 
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to be extraél:ed, and if there is an inverfion 
of the Uterus, it muft be f peedily reduced. 
Should the haimorrhage, by thefe methods, 
abate a little, but ftill continue to flow, 
though not in fuch a quantity as to bring 
o~ fudden death, fome red wine · and jelly 
· ought to be prefcribed for the patient, who 
fhould take it frequently, and a little at a 
time; but above all things, chicken or mut
ton broths, adminiftred in the fame · man .. 
ner, for fear of overloading the weakened 
ftomach, and occafioning re~chings: thefe 
repeated in fmall quantities, will gradually · 
fill the exhaufted vefi'els, and keep up the 
circulation. If the pulfe continues ftrong, 
it will be proper to order repeated draughts 

· of barley-water, acidulated with Elixir 
'Vitriol: but if the circulation be weak 
and la~guid, extraét of the bark, di{folved 
in Aq. cinnamomi tenuis, and given in fmall 
draughts, or exhibited in any other form, 
will be ferviceable; at the fame time, lulling 
the patient to refl: with opiates. Thefè, in
deed, when the firft violence of the flood is 
abated, if properly and cautioufly ufed, are 
generally more effeél:ual than any. other 
medicine. 

SEC T. 
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S E C T. IV. 

Of the AitTER.-P AINS. 

AFter-pains commonly happen when the 
tibrous part of the blood is retained 

in the Uterus or · Yagina, and formed into 
large dots, which are detained by the fud
den contra8:ion of the Os internum and tx• 

ternum, after the Placenta is de]ivered; or, 
if thefe 1hould be extracred, others will 
fometimes be form~d, though not fo large 
as the ·firft, becaufe the cavity of the womb 
is continually diminifhing after the birth. 
The Uterus, in contraéting, preffes down 
thefe coagulums to the Os internum; whi_ch 
being again gradually ftretched, produces 
a degree of labour-pains, owing to the ir
ritation of its ncrves : in. confequence of 
this uneafinefs, the woman fqueezes the 
womb as in real labour; the force being in• 
creafed, the dots are puilied along, and 
when they are delivered, ihe grows eafy. 
The larger the quantity is of the coagulated 
blood, ' the feverer are the pains, and the 
longer they continue. 

W omen in the firft chif d, felclom have 
after-pains; becau!è, after dclivery, the 
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womb is fuppofcd to contraa, and pulli off 
the dots with greater force in the firft, than 
in the. following labours : after-pains may 
·alfo proceed from obftruél:ions in the vefièls, 
and irritations at the Os internum. In or
der to prevent or remove thefe pains, as 
foon as the Placenta is feparated and deli
vered, the hand being introduced into the 
UteruJ, may clèar it of ail the Coa$ula. When 
the womb is felt through the Parietes of 
the Abdomen larger than ufual, it may be 
taken tor granted, that there is eithet àno
ther child, or a large quantity of this clotted 
blood ; and which foever it may be, · thêre 
is a neceffity for its being extraéled. If the 
Placenta cornes away of itfelf, and the af
ter-pains are violent, they may be allcviat
ed and carricd off by an opiate: for, by 
fleeping and fweating plcntifully, the irri
tation is removed, the evacnations are in
creafed, the Os · uteri is infènfibly relaxed, 
and the Coagula flide eafily along. When. 
the difcharge of the Locbia is fmall, the 
after-pains, if moderme, ougl)t not to be 
reftrained; becaufe the -fqüeezing which 
they occafion, promotes the other evacua
tion, which rs neceffary for .the recovery ef 
the patient. After-pains may alfo proceed 
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from an obftruB:ion in fome of the Ydîels, 
occafioning a f mali inflammation of the ·'i 

Os inttr11U111 and ligaments ; and the fqueez- 1 
ing thcreby occafioned, may not only help 
to propcl the obftruél:ing fluid, but alfo 
(if not too violent) contribute to the natural 
.difchargcs. 

SEC T. V. 

Of tht LOCHIA. 

W E have already obferved, that the de
li very of the child and Plaanta is 

followed by an efflux of more or lefs blood, 
difcharged from the Uterus, which, by the 
immediate evacuation of the large veffels, 
is allowed to contraét itfelf the more freely, 
without the danger of an inflammatiOD, 
which would probably happen in the con
traB:ion, if the great veifels were not emp
tied at the fame time : but, as the fluids 
in the f maller vcifels cannot be fo foon 
evacuated, or returned into the Yma C(1l}(l, 

. it is necdfary, that after the great difcharge 
is abated, a flow and graduai evacuation 
lhould continue, until the womb ihall be 
contraéted to near the fame fize which it 

had 
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had beforc pregnancy; and to · this it at

. tains about the eighteenth or twentieth day 
after delivery, though the period is diffèrent 
in different women. · 

When the large veffels are emptied im• 
mediately after delivery, the difèharge fre
q uently ceafes for feveral hours, until the 
fluids in the fmal1er velfels are propelled 
into the larger, and then begins to flow 
again, of a paler colour. 

The red colour of the Lochia common
ly continues till th<! fifth day, though it is 
always tuming more and more ferous from 

• the beginning; but, about the fifth day, 
it flows off a clear, or fometimes ( though 
feldom) of a greenHh tint; for, the mouths 
of the veffels growing gradually narrower,' 
by the contraél:ion of the Uterus, at Iaft, 
allow the ferous part only to pafs: as for 
the greeni{h hue, it is fuppofed to proceed 
from ~ diffolution of the cellular or cribri
form membrane or Mucus, that fürround
ed the furface of the Placenta and Chorion; 
part of which, being left in the Uterus, be
cornes livid, decays, and diifolving, mixes 
with and tinétures the difcharge as it paffes 
along. 

D d 2 T~ough 
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404 0/ the LocittA.. 

Though tpe Lochia, as we have already 
obferved, commonly continue to the cigh
teenth or twentieth day, they are every day 
diminifhing in quantity, and fooneft ccafe 
in thofe women who fuckle their thildren, 
or have had an extraordinary -difchàrge at 
firft; but the colour, quantity, and dura
tion, differ in different women : in f.omc 
patients, the red colour difappears OB the 
firft; or fecond tlay; and in others, though 
rarely it continues more or lefs to the end 
of ·the month : the evacuation in fome is 
very fmall, -in others exceffive : in one wo
man it ceafes very fopn, in another, flows 
during the whole month : yet, all of thefe 
patients fhall do well. 

Sorne alledge, that this difcharge from 
the Uterus, is the fame with that from a · 
wound of a large furface ; but it is more 
reafonable · to fuppofe, that the change of 
colour and diminution of quantity, pro
,œeds from the flow contraétion of the vef
fels; . becaufe, previous to Pus, there muft 
have been lacerations or impofthumcs, and 
in women who have fuddenly died after 
delivery, no wound or excoriation bath 
appeared upon the mner furface . of the 

1 wom~ 
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womb, which is fometimes found altoge
thcr finooth, and at other times rough and 
lHlequal on that part to which the Placen
t11 .a<lhered. The fpace that is occupied 
before . delivery, from being fix inches in 
diameter, or eighteen inches in circumfe- · 
renœ, will foon after the birth, be con-

. traéted to one third or fourth of thefe di
· menfions. 

SEC T. VI. 

Of fbt MILK FEVER~ 

ABOUT the fourth day, the breafts_ge.; 
. nerally begin to grow turgid and pain

ful. W e have formerly obferved, that dur
ing the time of uterine geftation, 'the brea(ls 
in moft woman gradually increafe t~ll the. 
deli very, growirtg fofter as they arc e·nlar-

. ged by the veffels being more and more. 
tilled with fluids ; and by this gradua! dif
tention they are prepared for fecreting the 
milk from the blood, after delivei-y. Dur-. 
ing the ~wo. or three firft days after par
turition, efpecially when the woman has 
undergone a large difcharge, the breafts 
bave been foinetimes obferved to -fubfide 
and grow flaccid; and about the tll,ird or . 

D d 3 ·fourtb 
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fourth day, when the LIJchia begin to ~ 
crcafe, the breafts f wdl again to their for
mer fize, and ftretch more and more, un. 
til the milk, bcing fecrcted, is cither fuck
ed by the child, or frequently of itfèlf runs 
out at the nipples. 

Moft of the complaints incident to wo
meh after delivery, procced either from 
the obftruétion of the Lochia in the Utms, 
or of the mille in the brcafts, occafioncd 
by any thing that will produce a fcver; 
fuch as catching cold, long and fevefC la. 
bour, eating food that is bard of digcftion, 
and drinking fiuids that quick.en the cir
culation of the blood in the large vefi'els J 

by which means the fmaller, with all the 
fecretory and excretory duéts, are obftruc
ted. 

The difcharge of the Lochia bèing fo 
different in women of different conftitu
tions, and befides in fome meaf ure depend
ing upon the mcthod of management, and 
the way of lifc peculiar to the patient, we 
are not to jtidgc of her fituation from the 
èolour, quantity, and duration of them, 
but from the other fymptoms that attend · · 
the difcharge ; and if the wqman feems 
hearty, and in a fair way of, recovcry, no-

thing 
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thing ought to be donc with a view tô aug
ment or diminüh the evacuation. If the 
difcharge be greater than file can bcar, it 
will be attended with all the frmptoms 
of inanition ; but as the Lochia feldom 
flow fo violently, as to deftroy the patient ' 
of a fudden, the may be fupported by a· 
proper, nourilhing diet, · affifted with cor
dial and reftorative medicines, Let ber, • 
for example, ufe broths, gcllies, and affes 
milk ; if the pulfe is languid and funk, file 
may take rcpeated dofes of the Conftél. 
Cardiac, with mixtures compo(ed of the 
cordial waters and volatile fpirits : Sub
aftringents • and opiates frcquen~y adnûni
ftered, with the Cort. PtrU'Vian. in different 
forms, and auftere wines are of great fer
vice. On the other band, wl\en the dif
chargc is too fmall, or bath ceafed altoge
ther, the fymptoms are more dangerous, 
and require the contrary method of cure: 
for, now the bufinefs is to remove a too 
great plçnitude pf the veffels in and about 
the Uterus, occafioning tenfion, pain, and 
labour, in the circulating fluids ,; from · 
whence proceed great heat in the part, 
reftlefsnefs, fever, a full, bard, quick pulfe, 
vains in · the . head and back, naufea, and 

Pd 4 difficulty 
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diffi.culty in breathing: Thefe complaints, 
if not at firft prevented, or removed by rcft 
and plentiful f weating, muft be treated 
with ven~feél:ion and the antiphlogiffic 
method. · 

When the obftruétion is recent, let the 
patient lie quiet, and encourage a plentiful 
diaphorefis, by d1-inking frequèntly of 
warm, weak, diluting fluids,. fuch as wa
ter-grue), barley water, tea, or weak chic
ken broth: file ma.y likcwife take opiatcs 
and fudorifics in difierent forms, as may 
be agreeable,to hcr ftomaèh. 'fhtri~. A,,. 
drom. from 3B to 31 • Laud. /i'1uid. from 
gut. x. to gut. xx. Pi/ul. Saponac. from gr • 

.. v. to gr. x. or Syr. dt ~conio from ~- to 
~i. Thefe may be repeated oceafionally, 
with other forms of · opiates ; . and if they 
fail to procure reft and f weating, th~ fol
lowing diaphoretics, without opium, ought 
to be adminiftered, 

R Pulv. Contraytr11. Cam. 36. PuJo. Q,.. 
Por. Rujf. Sa/. Succin. âa gr. v. Syr. Croci q. 
f., f. Bolus Jlatim fumerulus cum baujl. fequmt. 
t(repetat. quarta 'Ve/ flxta quaque bora ad trts 
f)Îtes vel ut opus fuerit. 

R .Aq. Cinnamon. ten. ~iB. cu,n JJ,iritu. S7r, 
froci iia !ü.! adde Sa/. if!O/. Ç. C. gr. iv. m. 

$hould 
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Shotild thefe methods be ufed without 
f uccefs, and the patient, far from being re ... 
lieved by reft, plentiful fweating, or a fuf
ficient dif charge of the obftrua:ed Locbitz, 
labour under .an hot dry fkin, anxiety, and 
a quick, bard, and full pulfe,· the warm di
aphoretics muft _ be laid afide; becaufe, if 
they , fail of . having the defired eff'ea:, they , 1 
muft neceffarily increafe the .fever and ob
ftruéHon, and recourfe be had to bleeding 
at the arm or ancle to more or lefs quan
tity, acoording to the degree of fever and 
obftruéHon; and -this evacuation muft be 
repeated as there is occafion : When the 
obftruéHon is not total, it is fuppofed more 
proper to bleed ai: the ancle than at the, 
arm ; and at this .laft, when the difcharge 
is altogether ftopped. . Her ordinary drink 
ought to be impregnated with nitre, and 
the following draughts, or others of the 
fame kind, prefcribed. · 

a- Sa/. .AJ,jyntb. ai. Suce. Limon. ~. 
Aq. Cinnamon. jimp. ~i6. Pui. Contrayeru. 
,omp. 3i. Saccb • .Alo. q. f. f. Hauj/us j/atim 
fommdus, tt fJUIZTl4 vel flxta fJUll(jUt bora re-_ 
petendus. _ 

If_ lhe is coftive, emollient and gcptly. 
opemn~ glytlers ~ay.-be_ occ.lfionally in

. jea:ed i · 
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410 Of the MIL1t FEVER. 

jeéted ; and ber breafts muft be fomented 
and fucked, either by the mouth or pipc
glaifes. If, by thcfe mcans, the fevcr is 
abatcd, and the ncceifary difcharges return, 
the patient commonly recovers ; but, if 
the complaints continue, the antiphlogiftic 
mcthod muft ftill be purfued. If notwith
ftanding thefe efforts, the fever is not di
minifiled or removed by a plentiful dif
charge of the Locbia from the Uterr.u, the 
milk from the breafts, or by a critical eva-. 
éuation by fweat, urine or ftool, and the 
woman is every now and then attacked 
with cold lhivcrings; an abfcefs or abfcetfes 
will probably be formed in the Utmu or 
neighbouring parts, or in the breafts; and 
fometimes, the matter will be tranfl.ated to 
other fituations, and the feat of it forctold 
from the part's being affeéled with violent 
pa4is: thefe abfceifes are more or lefs dan
gerous, according to the place in which 
they happen, the largenefs of the fuppura
tion, and the good or bad confütution of 
the patient. 

If when the pains in the epigaftric re
gion -are violent, and the fever encreafed 
to a very high degree, the patient 1hould 
ail of a fudden, enjoy a celfation from pain, 

without 
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without any . previous difcharge or critical 
eruption, the phyfician may pronounce 
that a mortification ~ begun; efpecially 
if, at thefame time, the pulfe becomes low, · 
quick, wavering, and ip.termitting : if the 
woman's countenance, from being fiorid, 
turns duiky and pale, while 1hc hcrfelf, and 
ail the attcndants, conteive ber much 
mcnded ; in that cafc, 1he will grow deli
~ious, and die in a very 1hort tune. 

What we have faid on this fubjeét, . re- . 
gants that fever which proceeds from · the 
obftruélcd Locbia, and in which the breafts . 
may likewife be affeéted : but, the mijk 
fever is that in which the breafts arc ori
ginally concerned, and which may happen, . 
though the L«b,"11 continue to flow in fuf- . 
ficient quantity ; neverthelefs, they mu-

'tually promote each othcr, and both are to 
be trc-atcd in the manner already explain
ed J namcly, by opiatcs, diluents, aQd di
aphoretics. in the beginning, and, thefe , 
prefcriptions failing, the obftruélions muft 
be refolved by the antiphlogiftic anethod 
defcribed abovc. The mill< fever alone. 
when the Uterzu is not concemed, is not 
fo dangerous, and much more cafily reliev
~- W omen of an healthy conftitution, 

who 
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who fucklc their own clùldren, have good 
nipples, and whofe milk comes freely, are 
fcldom or nevcr fubjcB: to this difordcr, 
which is more incident to thofe who do 
not give:fuck, and negleél: to prevent the 
fecretion in time; or, when the milk is fe
cretul, take no mcafures for -emptying 
thcir brcafts. · This fever likewife happens 
to women who try too loon to fuckle, and 
continue their efforts too long at one rime 1 

by which means, the nipples, and confe
quently the breafis, are -often inftamcd, 
{welled, and obftruéled. ' 

In order to prevent too great a turgency 
in the veffels of the breafts, and the fecre
tion of milk, in thofe women who do not 
chufe to fuckle, it will be proper to make 
external application of thofe things which, 
by their prelfure . and repercufilvc force, 
will hinder the blood from fiowing in too 
great quantity to this_ part, which is now 
more yielding than at any other time: for 
this purpofe, let the breafts be covered with · 
Emp. de minio, DiapallDll, or Emp. fimp. 
fpread upon linnen, or cloths' dipped in 
comphorated f pirits, be frequentJy applied 
to thefe parts and the arm-pits; while tho 
patient' s cliet aJtd drink is of the lighteft 

kind, 
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kind, and given in fmall quantltita. Not .. 
withftanding thefe precautipns, a turgency 
commonly begins about the third day J 

but by reft, modtratc fwcating, and the 
ufe of thefc applications, the té:nfion and 
pain will : fubfide about the fifth or fixth 
day, ef pecially if the milk runs out at the 
nipples: but if the woman catches cold., 
or is of a full habit of booy, and not very 
abftcmious,, · the tenf100 and pain increafmg., 
will bring on a cold fhivering fuccecded by 

· a fever J which may obftruél: the other e~ 
cretions, as well as thofe of the brcaft. 

In this caf e, the fudorifics above recom~ 
, mended, muft be pre'=ribed, and if a plèn
. tiful fwcat enfues, the patient will be re
lieved ; at the fame time the mille muft be 

. extraél:ed from ber breafts, . by fucking with 
the mouth or glaffes : fhould thefe me-
thods fail, . and the fever increafe, fhe ought 
to be blooded in the arm ; and inftead of 

. the external applications hitherto ufed, 

. emollient liniments and cataplafms mu!t _be 
fubftitutcd, in order to foften and relax • 

. If, in fpite of t~efe endeavo~rs, the fever 
proceeds for fome days, the, patient is fre
quently relieved by critical fweats, a large 
difcharge . from the Uterus., miliary erup-

- tions~ 
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tions, or loofe ftoois mixccl wnh milk, 
V.'hich is curdled in the inteftines ; ~ 
fbould none of thcfe evacuations happm, 
and the inflammation continue with io
aeafing violence, there ia danger of an 
inpofthume, which Ïi to be brouglat to 
maturity, and managed li:ke othcr inflam
marory tumours; and no afrringenta ougbt 
f() be applied, lefi they ihould produce 
fchirr-ous {wellings in the .glands. 

As the crifis of this fev~r, u w.ell as of 
· that laft defcribed, often confitb in miliary 
eruptions over the wtio1e· · furface of tbc 
· body, but particularly on the neck and 
· breafts, by wbkh the fcver is carried otF, 
nothing ought to be given, whkh w.ill eÎ• 
-ther greatly increafe :or climinith the circn
lating force, but fuch only as wiU kcep 
out the eruptions. But if, -notwithftand• 
ing thefe eruptions, the fevcr, inftead of 
abating, is augmented, it will be necdfary 
to diminilh its force, and prevent its in• 
creafe, by thofe evacuations we have men-

. tioned above. On the contra-ry, filould 
the pulfe fink, the eruptions begin to re• 
t"'teat inwardly, and the morbific matter be 
in danger of falling upon the Yiftera, we 
muft endeavour to keep, them out, by fuch 

p opiates 
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opiates and .fudorific mcdicines as we 
have already prcfcribed in obftruétions 
of the Lochia ; and here blifiers may be 
.am>licd with fuccefs. On this fubjeél: Sir 
lJavid Hamilton and Hojfnum .may be con
.îulted. 

SEC T • . VII. 

Of the PROLAPSUS . V AGJNJE, RECTI, ET 

UTERI. 

W HE N the head of the chil<l is lonJ 
. retained about the middle-of the Ya-
gina, the l~wer part of that lheath fome- , 
times f wells; and ~s the head cornes far
ther down., is puihed out at the Os exter
r.zum, occafionir:ig great difficulty in deliver
ing the woman : fometimes, alfo, the low:
er part of the Reélum ·is protruded through 
t~e Sphi11éler. ani, efpecially if the .patient 
is troub_led :With the inward piles~ The 
cure of both theiè complaints, confifrs i11. 
reducing the Prolapfus : if this cannot be 
donc immedi11tely in the laft, on account -
of the fwelling of the protruded part, emol
lient fomentations and pultices mu!l: be . 

. ufed, in order to remove the inflammation. 
\'Vheu 
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416 Of tht PRoLAPstrs, tic. 
When it is reduced, the woman muft be 
confined more than ufual to her bed; and 
if the part falls down again in confequence 
of ber ftraining at ftool,. or in making 
water, it muft be reduced occafionaUy, 
and as flte recovers ftrength, the corn
plaint will in all probability vaniflt : · other
wife, aftringcnt fumigations or fomenta
tions muft be ufed. If the diforder be o( 
long duratiort, peffaries, adapted tô . tbe 
part, whether Yagina or Rtêlum, muft be 
applied. . · 

A Prolapfus ut.eri may happen from the 
fame caufes, or from any thing that will too 
much relax the ligament and Perjto11DIIII, 
by which the womb is fufpended; fuch as, 
an inveterate Fluor al/Jus, that by its long 
continuance and great difcharge, weakens 
the womb, and ail thefe parts. 
· This misfortune, when it proceeds from 
labour, does not appear till after delivery, 
when the Uterus is contraéted toits fmal
left fize; nay, not for feveral weeks or 
months after that period, until, by its 
weight, the Os externum · is gradually 
ftretched wider and wider, fo as to aJ .. 
low the womb to flip through it ; and in 
tbis cafe, it defcends covered with the Ya• 

giu, 
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·kimz, that cornes down !long wi_th it, and 
bangs between the thighs : though the 
Os tincee only can be perceived on account 
of this covering, the thape and fubftance 
of the UterUJ may be eafily diftinguiilied. 

As this Prolapfus cornes Qn gradually; 
the woman of hcrfelf can ( for the moft 
part) reduce and keep it up while in bed J 

but when the rifes and walks, it will fall 
down again. When the complaint , is not 
of long ftanding, and the womb does not 
corne altogether through the Os externum,. 
the patient may be cured .bY aftringent .in
jeél:ions ; and in the next pregnancy, w hen 
the upper part of the Uterus is diftended, 
fo as to fill the Pelvis, and rife above its 
brim, the Os internum will be raifed higher 
in the Yagina; and after delivery, if the· 
woman is confined to her bed for twenty or 
thirty days, the ligaments generally con
traét, fo as to keep up the womb, and pre• 
vent any future Prolapfas : but, when the 
complaint is of long continuance; when 
the Uttrus and Yagina defcend quite through 
the Os externum, and by the friél:ion in 
walking, occafioned by · the Pagina's rub
bing againft the thighs and the Os uteri, 
upon the cloths that are ufed for fupport-

VoL. I. E e ing 
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ing it, art inflammation, excoriation, and 
ulceration, is produced, inviting a greater 
flux of fluids to the pait : thefe fymptoms, 
joined with a Fluor a/bus from the infidc 
of the Uterus, deftroy the hope of a fecond 
impregnation, or cure by injcétions, and 
we can only promife to palliatc the dif. 
eafe, by reducing the Uterus and keeping 
it up with a pcffary; by which mearu ufed 
for a length of time, perhaps the parts 
will recover their tonc, and the difeafc lx 
radically curoo. 

If the Uterus l?e fo much inflamcd, that 
it cannot be reduced, generally cvacua
tions muft be prefcribed, fomentations and 
pultices applied, in order to dimini(h i1J 
bulk, fo as that, it may be replaccd : for 
this comp1aint, different kinds of pdfaria 
have been ufed ; fome of a globular form, 
others that open with a fpring, as defcribed 
in the Medical Effays of Edinlmrgh. But 
thofe moft in ufe are of a fiat form, with 
a little hale in the middle, and made of 
cork waxed over, ivory, box, ehony, lig
num vitre, of a triangular, quadrangular, 
oval, or circular ihape. Thofe that arc 
circular feem beft to anfwer the intention, 
becaufe we can more eafily introduce a 

large 
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large one of that than of any other figure; 
it Jies more commodioufly in the Fagina, 
and as it always tilts a little upwards and 
down wards, never hinders the pafîage of 
the urine or Faces: thefe infiruments, 
however, çught to be· larger or fmaller, 
accgrding to the lâxity or rigidity of the . 
Os externwn. . 

There is a peffary lately invented at Pa
ris, . which hath an advantage over all 
·othérs; becaufe the woman can introduce it 
in the morning, and take it out at night : 
it is fupported and kept in the Yagina by 
a fmall ftalk, the lower end of which forms 
a little· ball that moves in a focket ; this 
focket is furnifhed with ftraps, which are 
tied to a belt that forrounds the patient's 
body. This peffary is extremely well cal-
culatèd for thofe who are in an eafy way 
of life; but the other kind is beft adapted 
to bard working women, who have not time 
or conveniency to fix or mend the bandage 
when it wants repair. 

E e 2 SEC T. 
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S E C T. VIII. 

Of the Evacuations necejfary at the End ef 
the Month afttr Deli~. 

T HO SE who have had a fufficient dif.. 
charge of the Lochia, plenty of milk, 

and fuckle their own children, commonly 
recover with eafe; and as the fuperfluous 
fluids of the body are drained off at the 
nipples, feldom rcquire evacuations at the 
end of the month : but, if there are any 
complaints from fullnefs, fuch as p~ins and 
fiitches, after the twentieth day, fomc blood 
ought to be taken from the arm, and the 
belly gently opened by frequent glyfters, or 
repeated <lofes of laxative medicines. 

If the patient has tolerably recovered, 
the milk having been at firft fucked or dif
charged f rom the nipplcs, and afterwards 
difcuffed, no evacuations are necelfary be
fore the third or fourth week ; and fome
times not till after the firfi: flowing of the 
Menfes, which commonJy happens about the 
fifth week; if they do not appear within 
tl1at time; gentle evacuations muft be pre
fcribed to carry off the Pkthora, and brini 
down the Catamenia. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. II. 

Of the Management of new-horn 
. Children, with t~e Difeafes to which 

they are /u/Jjeél. 

S E C T. I. 

Of wajhing and drefftng the child. 

T HE chi1d bing delivered, the navel
ftring tied and eut, a warm cloth or 

flannel cap put on its head, and its body 
wrapped in a warm receiver, it may be 
given to the nurfe or an affiftant, in or
der to be walhed clean from that fcurf 
which fometimes covers the whole fcarf
flcin, and is particulady found upon the 
hairy fcalp, under the arm-pits, and in the 
groins. This ablution is commonly per
formed with warm water, mixed with a 
fmall quantity of Hungary water, wine, or 
ale, in which a little pomatum, or fre{h 
butter, hath been diifolved. This compo
fition cleans all the furface, and the oily 
part., by mixing with, and attenuati11g the 
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422 Of the Management of 

J.1uc11s, prepares it for the linen cloth, 
which dries and wipcs off the whole : ne
verthelcfs, milk and water, or foap and 
water, is prcferable to this mixture. 

ln faborious or preternatural cafes, when 
confülerable force bath been ufed in deli
vering the child, the whole body ought. to 
be examined ; and if there is any n~;u-k or 
contufion on the head, it will difappear, 
if anointed with · pomatum, and gently 
rubbed or chafed with the accoucheur's 

· band : if any limb is diflocated or broke, 
it ought to be reduced immediately : lux
ations, though thcy feldom happen, are 
more incident to the fhoulder, than to any 
other part, the HumerUJ being eafily diflo
cated, and as eafily reduced. The boues 
of the arm and thigh are more fubjeéè to 
fraél:ures, than any other of the extremities: 
the firft is eafily cured, becaufe the limb 
can be kept from being moved; but a frac
ture in the thigh bone is a much more 
troublefome cafe, becaufe, over and abovc 
the difficulty of keeping the bones in a 

. proper fituation, the part is _often neceflà
rily moved in cleaning the child. In this 

· ca(è, the beft method is, to keep ~he child 
Jying 011 one fide, after the thigh bath been 

· fec·ured 
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fecured by proper bandage, fo that the 
nurfe may change the cloth without mov
ing thé part ; and to Jay it upon bolfters 
or pillows raifecl above the wet nurfe, that 
it may fuck with greater freedom: if any 
of the bones are bent, they may be brought 
into their proper form, by a flow, ,gcntle, 
and proper extenfion. 

The navel-fi:ring muft be wrapped in a 
foft linncn rag, and folded up on the belly, 
over which is to be laid a thick comprefs, 
kept moderately tight with a bandage com
monly called a beJly-band. This compref
llon · muft be contitmed for fome time, in 
order to prevent an Ex,mpbalus, or rupture. 
at the navel; and kept tighter and longer 
on children that are · addiéted to crying. 
than on thofe that are ftill and EJ.UÎet: yet 
not fo tight as to be uneafy to the child. 
and the bandage muft be loofened and the 
part examined, every fecond day. The 
niavel-ftring ikrinks, dies, and about the 
fütth or feventh day, commonly drops off 
from the belly ; though not at the liga
ture, as fome people have imagined. This 
being feparated, a pledgit of dry lint muft 
be àpplied to the navel, and over it, the 
thick comprefs and bandage, to be conti .. 

Ee 4 nued 
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nued fevcEal weeks, for the purpofe men~ 
tioned a bo"ve. 

During the time of wafuing and dreffing 
the child, it ought to be kept moderately 
,warm ef pec'ially in the head and breaft, 
that the cold air may not obftruét: perfpi• 
i;atic,'}: the head and body ought alfo to 
be kept tolerably tight with the cloaths, 
for the convenience of handling, · and to 
prcvent its catching cold, ef pecially if the 
child be weakly ; but, if it is vigorous and 
full grown, it cannot be too loofely cloath
t:d, becaufe the brain, Thor~, and .A.hàomm, 
fuffer by too great compreffion. The 
çloathing of new-born children, ought alfo 
to be fuitable to the feafon of the year, 
and the nature of the weather ; the ex
trcmes of cold and heat being avoided, as 
equaUy hurtful and dangerous. Jnfiead of 
the many fuperfluous inventions of nurfes, 
and thofe who make cloaths for children, 
with a view to make ~n expenfive and 
pompous appearance, the drefs ought to be 
contrived with all imaginable fimplicity: 
the ·child being walhed, the navel-ftring 
fecured, and the head covered with a linncn 
or woollen cap, as already direél:cd, a fhirt 
and waift-co~t may be put upon tb.e body, 

· and 
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and over it a flannel fkirt or pett,icoat, open 
before, with a broad head-band, as com
monly ufed, or rather a waiftcoat joined to 
it, fo as that they can be put on at once : 
this ought to be rather tied than pinned 
before, and, inftead of two or more blan
kets, may be covercd with a flannel or fuf. 
tian gown ; while the hcad is accommo-

. dated with another cap, adorned with as 
much finery as the tire-woman 1hall think 
proper to ~ftow. · 
. ln fuort, the principal aim in this point 
is, to keep the child's head and body nei
ther too tight nor too flovenly, too hot nor 
too cold; that it may be warm, though 
not over-heated, and eafy, though not too 
loofe ; that ref piration may be full and 
large ; that the brain · may fuffcr no com
preffion; and that, while the child is awake, 
the legs may be at liberty; to rejeél: ail ult.
neceffary rollers, crofs-cloths, neckcloths, 
and blankets; and to ufe as few pins as 
poffible, and thofe that are abfolutely necet: 
fary, with the utmoft caution. 

SEC T. 
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J1,w to 11141111gt when IIIIJ of the common Paf-
. f41ts IU't locked up, or the 'Io11gue tied. 

WHEN the child cannot make water, 
becaufe the paffage is filled up witb; 

M11C111; after ·having unfuccefsfully prac
tifed the common ·methods. of holding 
the belly near the fire, and rvbbing the 
parts with 0/. RuttZ, &c. we muft intro
duce ·a probe, or· very !mail catheter along 
the Uretbra, into the bladdcr; an opera.., 
tion much more eafùy perfQmled in femalc 
than in male children. _ 
_ · ln boys, the prepuce.alonc is fometimcs 
imperforated; in which cafe, an opening 
is eafily made : but, if there is no paifage 
Ï1\ the Urethra, Oî cven through the whole 
length of the Glans,. ail that can be donc 
is to make an opening, with a lanœt or 
biftory, near the mou th or f phinél:er of the 
blad<ler, in the lowcr part of the Uretbra; 
where the urine being obftruél:ed, pufhes 
out the parts in form of a tumour ~ · or, 
if no fuch tumefaél:ion appears, to perfo
rate the bladder above the Pubis, with a 

trocar; 
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Of t~e Management, &c. 427 

tt"' ~car : this, however, is a wretched and 
1.t--ieff eélual expedient, and the otpei- can 
but at beft lengthen out a miferable life~ 
1~ the Anus is imperforated, and the Fœcts 
protrude the parts ; or, if it be coveœd with 
a thin membrane, and a bluifu or livid 
fpot appears, the punélurc and incifion 
commonly fucceed ; but, when the Reélum 
is altogether wanting, or impervious for a 
confiderable way, the fuccefs of the opera
tian is ver1 uncertain : neverthelefs it ought 
to be tried, by making an artificial Anus, 
with a biftory, remembring the courfe of 
the Reélum, and the entry in both fcxes. 
For further information on this fubjea, 
Mauriceau's and Saviarls obfervations, and 
the,Memoirs of the academy of furgeons, 

, may be confulted. 
ln female cµildren, therc is a thin mem.: 

brane, in form of a crefcent, callcd the Hy
me.n, that covers the lower part of the ori
fice of the Vagina, and is rent in the firft co
ition. The middle of it is fometimes at
tached to the lower part of the Meat11s uri
narius, and on each fide of the bridge is a 
fmall opening, that will only admit the.end 
of a probe, though it is fufficient for ~ 
difcharge of thç Mmfes. This obftruétion 

9 lS 
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428 Ôf tht Management fi 
is commonly unknown till marriage, and 
bath often proved fatal to the unfortunate 
woman, who had concealed it through cx
cefs of modefty, and aftcrwards funk into 
a deep melancholy, which coft hcr her 
Jife; rathcr than fubmit to in,fpeél:ion, and 
the eaf y cure of having the attachment fnipt 
with a pair of fciffars. On this confidera
tion, Saviard advifes ail accoucheurs to in
fpeél: this part in cvery female child they 
deli ver ; and if thcre lhould be iich a de
fcét, remedy it during her childhood: or, 
if the entry is wholly covercd with the 
membrane, makc a fufficient · perforation, 
which w_ill prevent great pain and tenfion 
in thcir riper years, when the Mmftr be
ing denied paffage, would accumulate every 
month, and at laft_ pufh out this and the 
neighbouring parts in form of a large tu
mour, the caufe of which is generally un
known, until it be opened. 

Sometimes, a thin membrane rifing from 
the under part of the mouth, ftretches al
moft to the tip of the tongue, bracing it 
down, fo as to hinder the child from taking 
hold of the nipple and fücking. This dif
order, which is caJJed tongue-tying, is eafüy 
remedied by introducing the fore finger in~ 

to 
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·1P'UJ-born Children, &c. 429 

to the child's mouth, raifing up the tongue, 
and fnipping the_ bridle with a pair of 
fciifars. · ' 

If, inftead of a thin membrane, the 
tongue is confined by a thick, fiefhy fub
ftance, the fafeft .method is, to direél: the 
nurfe to ftretch it frequently and gently 
with her finger ; or i( it appears like a foft 
Fungus, to touch ·ït frequently and cauti
ouOy with lunar caufiic, or roman vitriol: 
but we ought to take care that we are not 
de<:eived by an , inflammation that fome
times happens in the birth, from the ac
coucheur's helping the head along with his 
finger in the child's mouth. ' · 

S E C T. Il[. 

Of· Mould-.Jhot Heads, Contufions, ami Ex
coriations. 

IN laborious and lingering labours, the
child's head is often long confined, and 

fo compreifed in the Pelvis, that the bones 
of the upper part of the Cranium are 
fqueezed together, and ride over one ano
ther, in different manners~ according as. 

the· 
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the head prefented. If the O.Jfo parietalia 
rife over the Os Frontis, the cafe is called 
the mould-thot; if over the Occiput, it goes 
by the name of the horfe-fuoe mould. 
When the Fontanelle prefents, ( though this 
is feldom the cafe) and is puihed down, 
the form of the head is raifed up in the 
lhape of an hog's back; whercas, in the 
former cafe, the Yertex or crown of the 
head prefented, and the w hole was turned 
from a :ound to a very long figure. If Jhc 
head is kept long in the Pelvis, and the 
child not deftroyed by the comprellion of 
the brain, either before or foon after deli
very, it commonly retains more or lefs of 
the fuape acquired in that fituation, accord
ing to the ftrength or weakncfs of the child. 
When the bones begin to ride over one 
another Ïl1 this manner, the hairy fcalp 
is felt lax and' wrinkled ; but, by the long 
preff ure and obftruél:ions of the circulat
ing fiuids, it gradually fwells, and forms a 

· large tumour. 
In thefe cafes, when the child is deliver

ed, we ought to allow the navel-ftring, at 
cutting, to bleed from one to two or three 
fpoonfuls, ef pecially if the infant be vjgo
rous and full grown ; and to provoke it 

by 
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by whipping and ftimulating: for, the 
more it cries, the fooner and bctrer àœ 
the bones of the Cr.anium furced ~ 
wards into their natural füuation: or, if 
the head bath not been long compre~ , 
and is not .much inflamcd, we can fomc
times with our bands, reduce it into its 
priftine 1hape. The MeMnium ought alto 
to . be purged off as foon as poffible, to givc 
freer fcope to the circulating fluids in the 
.Abdomen, and make a revulfton from the 
furcharged and compreffed brain. This 
may be effeéted with fuppofitaries, gf yften, 
repeated dofes of 0/. .Amygdm. d. mixed 
with Pul-v. Rhàbar!J. or De .Althr:ea, cr S7r. 
de Cichoreo, cum Rheo. 

If the child is feized with convuHions 
faon after delivery, in .confequence of this . 
comprefiion; and the ve!fels of the navet- · 
ftring have not been allowed to bleed, the 
jllgular vein ought immediately to be open
ed, and from one to two ounces of blood 
taken away; an operation eafily perform
ed in young childrcn : the urine and ftfec~ 

nium muft be difcharged, and a fma!l blif
ter applied bet~een _the Sc{Jfmla:. When 
the fcalp is. bru1fed, mflamed, or fwelled, 
let it be . anointed, or embrocatrd, with a 

mixture 
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mixture of 01. Cbamomel • .Ace/. and Spt. 
Yin. Camphorat. and ccrates and pultices 
applied to the parts. 

If the tumefaélio~ is large, and we fed 
a confiderable fluét:uation of cxtravafated 
fluids, .which cannot be taken up by the 
abforbent veffels, affifted with thofe appli
cations, the tumor muft be opened ; though 
generally thcre i~ no occafion for a large 
incifion, becaufe after the fü.üd is once ~ 
charged, the hollow fcalp, by gentle pref
fure, is more eafily joined in children than 
in older fubjefls. 

When the head is mHbapen, it lhould 
not be bound or preffcd, but left lax and 
eafy; left, the brain being compreffed, con
vulfions lhould enfue. 

The body of the child is fometimes co
vered ail over with little red fpots, called 
the red gum, and . commonly proceeding 
from the cofrivenefs of the child, when the 
Meconium hath not been fufficiently purgcd 
off at firft. And here it will not be im
proper to obferve, that as the whole traa 
of the O;/on is filled with this vifcid excre
ment, which bath bc:en gradually accumu
lated for a confiderable time ; and as the 
fmall inteftines, ftomach and gullet are 
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Of Mould-Jhot · Head,, &c.- 43 3 
lined with a glary Buid or Mucu11 the 
child ought to take no other nourilhment 
than pap' as thin as whey, to dilute this 
fluid; for the firft two days ; or indeed, tilt 
it {ucks the· mother•s' milk, which begins 
to be fecreted about the third day, artd is ,t firfr, fufficièntly purgative to difchargc; 
thefe humours; and better adaptcd for th~ 
purpofe than any artificial purge. 

If the mother's milk carinot be had, a 
nurfe lately delivered is to be found ; and 
if the purgative quality of her milk is de
crcafed, fue muft be ordered ~o take re
peated fmall dofes of manna or lenitive 
eleétuary, by which it will rccover its for- · 
mer virtue, and the child be fufficiently 
purged. · 

If the c_hild is brought up by hand, the 
food ought to imitate, as ncar as poffible, 
the mother's milk: let it confifi: of loaf~ 
bread and water boiled up · together, in 
form of panada, and mixed with the fame 
quantity of new cow's milk; and fome
times with the broth of fowl or mutton. 
When the child is cofüve, two drachms 
of manna, or from two to four graina 
of rhubarb, may be given: and when the 
ftools are green and curdled, it will be 

VoL. J. f ! -proper 
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.fr:14 Of Mould-jhot Heads, &c .. 

proper to abforb the prevaiJing acid with 
the tcftaceous powders ; fuch as the Che/. 
Cancror. Jimp. or 'Te/J. Ojlrear. given from 
the quantity of ten grains to a fcrupie: 
and for this purpofe, the Magnrfta a/l,IZ is 
recommended from one to two drachrns a 
day, as being both opening and abfor
bent. The red gum may likewife procecd 
from the officioufnefs of the nurfe, by which 
the fcarf flein hath been abraded, or rubbed 
off; in which cafe, the child muft be bath
cd in warm milk, and the parts foftened 
with pomatum : the fame bath may be alto 
ufed daily in the other kind, and the belly 
kept open with the aforementioned mecli
cines ; with which, fome fyrup, tinél:ure, 
or powder of rhubarb, may be mixed, or 
given by itfelf, if the ftools are of a 
greenHh hue. 

Excoriations behind the cars, in the neck 
and groin of th; child, . are fometimes, in
deed, unavoidable in fat and grofs habits; 
but moft commonly proceed from the care
lefsnefs of the nurfe, who negleéb to wafu 
and keep the parts clean : they are, how
ever, eafily dried up and healed, with Un-

. zuent. Alb. Pulv. e Cerujfa, or fuller's eartb. 
Y et we ought to be cautious in applying 
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Of the APTHA: 43S 
drying medicines ~hind the eàrs, becaufe 
a difcharge in that part frequently prevents 
worfe difeafes. 

SEC T. IV. 

Of the APTHA. 

T HE Apt ha,· or thrulh, is â difeafe to 
which new-born children are fre

quently fubjeét, and is often dangerous., 
when negleéted at the beginning. This 
difeafe proceeds frorn weaknefs and laxity 
of the tontraét:ing force of the ftomach and 
inteftines; by which the acefcent food is 
not digefted ; and from a defeét in the ne
celrary fecrction of bile, with which it ought 
to be mixcd. This prevailing acid in the 
PrimtZ vite, produces gripings and loofe 
green ftools, that weaken the child more 
and more, deprived of its proper nourifh
ment and reft, and occafion a fcver from 
inanition and irritation. The fmalleft vef-· 
fels at the mouths of the excretory duéts 
in the mouth, gullet, ftomach and intef
tines, are obftruéled and ulcerated in con
fcqucnce of the cbild's weaknefs and acri-

F f 2 momous 
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monious_ vomitings., belchings, and ftools, 
and little foui ulcers are form~. 

Thefe firft appear in fmall white fpecks 
on the lips, mouth, tongue, and at the 
fundament : they gradually increafe in 

· thicknefs an~ extent ; adopt a yellow co
lour, which in the progrefs of the diftcm
per becomes dufkifh, and the watry ftools 
( called the watry gri pes) become more fre
quent. The whole inner furface of tl,ie 
inteftines heing thus ukerated andobftruél
ed, no nourifument enters the Iaéteal vef
fels ; fo that the weaknefs and difeafç ar~ 
jncreafed, the mille and pap w~ich ~ 
taken in at the mouth, paffes off çurdkd 
and green, the child is more · and more cn:
feebled, and the. brown colour of the .Afe 
tba dedares a mortification, and death. at 
band. Sometimes, however, the Apto/l ar~ 
unattended by the watry ftools; ami forru:• 
times, thefo lafr are unaccompanied with 
the Aptha. 

In order to prevent this fatal cataftro
phe, at the firft _appearance of the diforder, 
we ought to prefcr.ibe repëated dofes of 
tc:fraceous powdcrs, to abforb and fwe~ten 
tlJe prcdomin.int acid in the ftomad1, giv
ir,g them from ten to twenty grains in the 

pap, 
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pap, twice or three time_s a day; and on 
every third night, from three to five grains 
of the Pulv. Rhei, Julap. e Greta; oily and 
anodyne glyfters, with epithems to the fto
mach, may alfo be adminiftred. When 
thefe, and every other prefcription fail, the 
child, if not much weakened, is fometimes 
ctired by a gentle vomit, confifiing of Pul'll. 
lpecacuan. gr. 1. given in a fpoonful of bar
ky-water, and repeated two or three times, 
at the interval of half an hour between 
èach. When the child is much enfeebled, 
the O/eo-Saccharum Cinnamomi, or Aniji, mix
ed with the pap, is fometimes ferviceable. 
If the milk is either too purgative or bind
ing, the nurf e iliould be changed, or take 
proper medicines to alter its quality : or, 
if the child has been brought up by band, 

· woman's milk may be given on this oc
cafion, together with weak broths ; but, 
if the child cannot fuck, the mtlk of cows, 
mares, or aires, may be fubftituted in its 
room, dilut<;d with barley-water. 

SE CT. 
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SEC T. V . 

CHILD.REN commonly begintob~ 
· their fore-teeth about the {eventh, and 

fometimes not be fore the ninth month; 
nay, in fome, the period · is flil1 Jater. 
Thofe who are healthy and Jax in their 
bellies, undergo dentition calier than fuch 
as are of a contrary conftitution. When 
the teeth fboot from the fockets, and their 
lbarp . points begin to work · their way 
through the Periojleum and gums, they ire~ 
quently produce great pain and jnflamma• 
tion; which, if they continue violent, bring 
on feveriih fymptoms and convullions, that 
often prov(! fatal. In order to prevent 
thefe misfortunes, the fwelled gum may, 
at firft, be eut down to the tooth, with a 
biftory or flearn : by which means, the M~ 
tient is often relieved immediately : but, if 
the child is firong, the pulfe quick, the 
!kin hot and dry, bJeeding at the jugular, 
will be alfo ~eceff'ary, and the belly m: 
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Of TEETHING. 439 

be kept open with repcated glifters. On 
the other h3.;Ild, if ~he . child is low, funk., 
and emaciated, repeated dofes of Spt. C. C. 
':l'inél. Fuligin. and the like, may be pre. 
fçribcd ; and blifters applied to the back, 
Qf behind the ears. 

Ff 4 CH A P. 
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CH A P. ·III. 

Df tbe requifite ~uali.ftcations of Ac
coucheurs, Midwives, Nurfes wbo 
attend lying-in Women, and wel 

and dry Nurfes far Chi/dren. 

S E C T. I. 

Of the AccoucHEUR. 

T. HOSE who intend to praétife Mid
wifery, ought firft of all, to make 

themfelves maiters of anatomy, and ac
quire a competent knowledge in furgery 
and phyfick; becaufe of theu· conneélions 
with the obfietric art, if not always, at 
leaft in man y cafes. He ought to take the 
beft opportunities he can find, of being 
well infl:ruéled; and of praétifing under a 
maf1-er, bcfore he attempts to defü::er by 
hiri1rèlf. 

ln order to acquire a more perfea idca 
of the art, he ought to perform with his 
own bands upon proper machines, contri .. 
ved to convey a juft notion of all the dif
ficu1ties to pe m~t with in every kind of la-

. boun 
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Of the requijite §lualifaations, &c. 441 
bour; by which means, he will learn how 
ta ufe the forceps and cratchets with more 
dexterity, be accuftomed ta the tuming of 

i children, and confequently be· more capa
ble of acquitting himfelf in troublefome 
cafes, that may happen to him when he 
cornes to praél:ife among women : hc 
fhould alfo embrace every occafion of be
ing prefent at real labours, and indecd of 
acquiring every qualification that may be 
neceffary or convenient for him in the fu
ture exercife of his profeffion : but, over 
and above the advantages of education, he 
ought to be endued with a natural faga
city, refolution, and prudence ; together 
with that humanity which adoms the own .. 
cr, and never fails of being agreeable to 
the diftreffed patient : in confcqucnce of 
this virtue, he will affift the poor as weu · 
as the rich, behaving always with charity 
and compaffion. He ought to aét and 
fpeak with the utmoft delicacy of decorum~ 
and never violate the truft repofed in him, 
fo as to harbour the leaft immoral or in
decent defign; but demean hjmfelf in ail 
refpeéb fuitable to the dignity of his prQ
fçtfion, 

SEC T, 
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SEC T. II. 

Of tht MIDWIFB. 

AMidwife, though lhe can hardly be 
fuppofed miftrefa of all thefc qualifica

tions, ought to be a decent, fenfible woman 
of a middle age, able to bear fatigue; the 
ought to be perfeéUy well inftruéted with 
regard to the bones of the Pelvis, with all 
the contained parts, comprehending thofc 
that are fubfervient to generation j fhe 
ought to be well fkilled in the method of 
touching pregnant women, and know in 
what manner the Vyomb ftretches, together 
with the fituation of all the abdominal Yif 
cera; lhe ought to be perfealy miftrefs of the 
art of examination intime of labour, toge. 
ther with all the different kinds of labour,. 
whether natural or prreternatural, and the 
methods of delivering the Placenta; fue 
ought to live in friendlhip with other wo
men of the fame profcffion, contending. 
with them in nothing but in knowledge, 
fobriety, diligence, and patience,; 1he ought. 
to avoid all refleétions upon men-praéli
t~oners~ and when fue finds herfelf at a lois, 

candidly 
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candidly have recourfe to their afiiftance : 
on the other band,. this confidence ought 
to be enc:ouraged by the man, who, when 
called, inft~ad of openly condemning her 
method of praétiée, ( even though it fhould 

· be erroneous) ought to make allowance 
for the weaknefs of the fex, and reétify 
what is amifs without expofing hcr mif
takes. This conduét: will as effeétually 
conduce to the weifare of the patient, and 
operate as a filent rebuke upon the con-' 
viétion of the midwife; who finding her
felf treated fo tenderly, will be more apt to 
call for neceffary· affiftancé on future occa
fions, and to confider the accoucheur, as a 
man of honour, and a real friend. Thefe 
gentle methods will prevent that mutual 
calumny and abufe which too often prevail 
among the male and female praét:itioners ; 
and redound to the advantage of both : 
for, no accoucheur is fo perfeét, but that 
he may err fometimes; and on fuch ocèa
fions, be . muft expeét: to meet with retali
ation from thofe midwives whom he may 
pave roughly ufed. 

SECT. 
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S E C T. III. 

Of NURSES in general. 

NURSES, as well as midwives, onghtto 
be of a middle age, fober, patient, and 

difcreet, able to bear fatigue and watching, 
free from external deformity, cutaneous 
eruptions, and inward complaints, that 
may be troublefome or infeétious~ 

NuMB. I. 

NuttsEs that attend lying-in women 
ought to have providcd, and in order, every 
thing that may be ·necdfary for the wo• 
man, accoucheur, midwife, and child; 
fuch as linnen and cloaths, well aired and 
warm, for the woman and the bed, which 
füe muft know how to prepare when thàe 
is occafion; together with nutmeg, fugar, 
{ pirit of hartlhorn, vinegar, lliJngary wa
ter, white or brown caudle ready made, 
and a glyfier-pipe fitted. For the ufe of 
the accoucheur, lhe muft hang a doubled 
fhcet over the bed-fide, and prepare warm 
doths, pomatum, thread, warm and cold 

' water, 
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water, and two hand-bafins; and for dref
fing the child, the muft keep the cloaths 
warm and in good order. Aftcr delivery, 
ber bufinefs is to tend the mother and 
child with the utmoft care> and follow 
the direétions given to her., relating to ·the 
management of each. 

That the mother herfelf thould givc fuck>· 
w.ould certainly be moft conducive to her 
own reçovery, as well as to the hcalth of 
the child; but when this is inconvenient. 
or impraéticable, from her weaknefs, or 
cirq1mftances in life, a wet nurfe ought tQ 
be hired, poffeffed of the qualifications 
above defcribed, as well as of thofe that 
follow. 

NuMB. II. 

THE younger the milk is the better will 
it agree with the age of the infant. The 
nurfc is more valuable, after having brought 
fo1th her fecond child, than after her firft; 
becaufe the is endued with more know
Jedge and experience touching the manage
ment of children. She ought to have goocf 
nipples, with a fufficient quantity of good 
milk : the abundance or fcantinefs of the 

fecretion 
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{ccretion may be diftinguilhed by the ap.;. 
pcarance of her own child ; and the qua
lity may be afcertained by examining the 
milk which fhc may be ordercd to pour 
into a wine glafs, about two or three hours 
after fhe bath eaten and· drank, and fuck
led her own child. If, whcn falling in a 
fingle drop upon the nail, it runs off im
mediately, the milk is too thin ; if the drop 
ftand in a round globe, it is too thick; 
but, whcn the drop remains in a flattened 
form, the milk is judged to be of a right 
confiftence; in a word, it may be as well 
difi:inguifhed by its opacity or tranf paren
cy, when it is dalhed upon the fide of the 
glafs : befides, it ought to be fweet to the 
tafi:e, and in colour inclining to blue ra
ther than to yellow. · Red-hair'd women, 
or fuch as are very fair and delicate, are 
corrimonly objeaed to in the quality of 
nurfes; but this rnaxim is not without ex• 
ceptions : and on this fubjeét, Botr/Jtlll".;e's 
Inftitutes, with Haller's Commentary, may 
be confulted. 

Although it is certainly mofi: natural for 
children to fuck, it may be fometimes ne• 
ceffary to bring them up by hand; that is, 
nourifh them with pap: becàufe proper 

wet 
5 
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wet nurfes cannot always . be found, and 
many children ~ave futfered ~y fucking dif
eafed women. Sorne can never be brought 
to fuck, although they have no apparent 
hindrance ; and others are prevènted _by 
fome fwelling or difor4er about the n1outh 
or throat. 

NuMB. III. 

UPON fuch occafions, we muft chufe an 
clderly woman properly qualified for the 
talk, and well accufiomed to the duties of 
a dry nurfe. The food (as we have for
merly obferved) ought to be light and 
fimple, in quality refembling, as ne~rly as 
poffib]e, the mother's milk, fuch as thin 
panada mixed with cow's mi]k; and fweet
cned with fugar ; or fuould the child be 
coftive, inftead of fugar, honey or manna 
may be ufed. If there is any reafon to be
lieve, that the loaf-bread or bifcuit is made 
of flour which hath been mixed with allum, 
for the fake of the colour, the common 
panada ought in this cafe to be laid afide, 
in favour of thick water-gruel, mixed with 
milk, and f weetened as above. 

Sorne 
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Some children thrive very well on thû 
diet ; but, when it is neither agreeable to 
their palates, nor nourifhing, a wet nurfe 
muft be procured, before the child is too 
much emaciated and exhaufted; and if it 
can fuck, the good effeéts of the milk will 
foon be manifeft. But, for further infor
mation on this head, the reader may con
f ult Dr. Cadogan's letter on the nurfing Qf 
children. 

FINIS~ 
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